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GO RIOUS

ON THE

nnefs,

Of the feveral Nations of

J0#, Afrka. and 4

c<

CHAP. I.

the origin of the Mamatukes, the Jituation of
their towns- their robberies, frauds, and
cruelties. The nature of the country inhabited
by the Manaewas, their genius, religi-m
ceremonies, and cujtoms , the authority of their
caciques, theform of their governm nt The
manners and ufages of the Marccotas.

'

fStpai the Porttiguefe made the con-
!

queft of Brafilj they there eftabliflied

l*j feveral colonies, and among the reft
' one called Piranlininga, Or as others

call it, the town of St. Paul. Its
inhabitants, who had no wives, mar-

fnrlr wu ,'
an W°men

-
From this *ixt^prung cfnldren who ,n time degenerated, and whofe

VoTlJ
kmmeV> were verv oppofite to

* the



2 Obfervations upon Asia£

the candour, generofity, and other virtues of the

Portuguefe nation. They gradually fell into fuch

difrepute on account of their profligate manners,

that the adjacent towns thought they mould 4ofe

their character if they continued to have any com-

munication with the town of St. Paul ; and though

its inhabitants were originally Portuguefe, they judg-

ed them unworthy to bear a name which they dis-

honoured^ and
v
called them Mamalukes.

Their town became the afylum and rendezvous

of a number of robbers, both Italian, Dutch, and

Spaniards^ who in Europe had made their efcape

from the punifhrnent due to their crimes, or who

wanted to lead a licentious life without dread 6i

punifhrnent. The mildnefs of the climate, and the

fertility of the foil, which produces all the commo-

dities of life, ferved to augment their propenfity to

all manner of vices.

Befides, it is no eafy talk to reduce them •, their

town is fituated about thirteen leagues from the fea,

on a fteep rock furrounded with precipices. We
can only climb up to it by a narrow foot-path,

where a handful of men could ftop the progrefs of

a numerous army. At the foot of the mountain

are fome fmall towns full of merchants, by whofe

afMance they carry on their commerce. This hap-

py fituation iupports them in the love of indepen-

dency ; fo that they only obey the laws and ordi-

nances of the crown of Portugal, when they agree

with their interefts ; and 'tis only in cafes of prefling

neceflity, that they have recourfe to the protection

of the king.

Thefe robbers, without honefty and law, and

who could be reflrained by no authority, fpread

like a torrent over all the territories of the Indians, who

having only arrows to oppofe their guns, could

make but little refiftance. They carried off an in-

finite

mm



Africa, and America; |
finite number of thefe unfortunate creatures, to re*.

duce them to the harmed Qavery. 9
Tis faid, that

in the fpace of a hundred and thirty years' they
have defiroyed or made Haves of two millions of
Indians, and that they have depopulated a thoufand
parts of the country as far as the river of tht
Amazons. The terror they have fpread amono-
thefe people, has rendered them more favage than
they were, and forced them to hide themfelves in
the caves and hollows of the mountains, or to
difperfe here and there in the moll remote and
gloomy parts of the forefls.

The Mamalukes feeing that by this means their
prey had efcaped, had recourfe to a diabolical piece of
fraud, which fucceeded.Three of them difguis'd them-
felves like miffionaries, and by means of this dif.
guife, k was eafy for them to draw a crowd of In-
dians about them. They made fmall prefents to
them, and after having gained their confidence,
they perfwaded them to quit their miferable retreat,
jom fome other people, and form a numerous
village, where they might live in greater fafety,
After having affembled a great number of them,
they amufed them till the arrival of their troons!
Then they rufhed upon tliefe miferable creatures*
loaded them with irons, and led them to their coio'
nies. Thus in lefs than five years they carri d off
more than three hundred thouiand Indians ; but a'l-

mofl the whole of thefe unfortunate creatures $£l
rifhed, either by the fatigues of their journeys, *or
by the bad treatment of their cruel mailers, who
overpowered them either in working the mines, or
tilling the ground, and who begrudg'd them \he
neceffaries of life, while they often made them em-
pire under their blows. This cruelty of the Mama*
lukes has determined the king of Portugal to arm
the Indians, that they might be able to defend their

B 2 country.



4 Obfervatlons upon Asia,

country. They are always ready to march on th-e

firft order of the governor, and have become fo

terrible, that the Mamalukes dare hardly appear be-

fore them.

Not far from the Mamalukes dwell the Mana-

cicas. This nation is divided into a great number

of villages fituated towards the north among the

large forefts, which are fo thick that the fun can

hardly be feen in them. Thefe woods run from

eaft to weft, and terminate in vaft defarts, which are

overflowed the greater! part of the year.

The foil abounds with wild fruits. We there

find a vaft number of wild beafts, among which

there is one of a fingular kind called Famacofio -,

this animal refembles an ape in its head, and a

dog in its body, except that it has no tail. It is

the fierceft of all animals, and the fwifteft, fo that

there is hardly a poffibility of efcaping its claws.

If a perfon meets one on the road, and gets up

into a tree in order to fhun its fury, it gives a kind

of call immediately, on which many others appear,

and in a body dig up the earth about the root of

the tree, till it falls down.

The Indians have found a way of deftroying thefe

animals. A. confiderable number of them aiTembJe

and make a kind of palifade in which they indole

themfelves •, then they begin to fhout or make a

noife, which brings thefe animals in flocks from

all quarters, and while they are digging the earth in

order to throw down the palifade, the Indians kill

them with their arrows without being expofed to

any danger.

The whole of that . country is watered with

rivers which are full of fifh, fertilize the foil, and

render the harveft very plentiful. Thefe Indians

are of an olive complexion, but are well fhaped,

and of a good ftature. Sometimes a very extraor-

dinary
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dinary difeafe reigns among them. It is a fpecies of
leprofy which covers the whole body, and forms a
cm ft on it like the fcales of filh j but this difeafe

is neither painful nor difagreeable to them. They
are as valiant as the Chiquites. In ancient times
they form'd but one nation, but the troubles and
d-iffenfions rais'd among them, oblig'd them to fe-

parate. Since that time, on account of their traffic

with other nations, their language is entirely cor-

rupted, and idolatry unknown to the Chiquites is

introduced among them, as well as the barbarous
cuftom of eating human flefh..

Their towns are dilpofed with great art ; we
there fee large ftreets, public places, three or four
large houfes divided into halls and feveral chambers
on a floor. In thefe the principal cacique and cap-
tains lodge. Thefe houfes are alfo deftin'd for the

public aflemblies and feftivals, and krve for the
temples of the gods. The houfes of private men
are built in a certain order of architecture peculiar

to themfelves. What is furprizing is, that they have
no other inftrument but a hatchet of ftone to cut
and work the wood.
The women are carefully employ'd in making

fluffs and pieces of houfliold furniture, in which they
employ an earth prepar'd with their own hands.
The vefTels they make of this earth are fo beautiful

and fine, that to judge of them by the found, {Iran-

gers are apt to take them for metals.

Their towns are not far diftant from each other
which facilitates the frequent vifits they pay, and
the entertainment they give each other, on which
occafions they generally drink "till they are drunk.
In thefe public ceremonies the place of honour is

due to the cacique ; the maponos or priefts of the
idols have the fecond place -, the phyficians poffefs

the third ; after them come the captains, and then
the reft of the nobiltv.

B 3 The
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The inhabitants of each town pay a ftricl: obedi-r

ence to their cacique. They build his houfes, culti-

vate his lands, and fvrnim his table with the beft

of what the country affords. He commands in

the whole town, and gives orders for punifjiing

offenders. The women are bound to the fame o-

bedience to the cacique's principal wife, for he may
have as many as he pleafes, They all pay him the

tenth part of their fifh and game, neither can they

go in queft of either without his permiffiori.

The government is hereditary. They betimes

prepare the eldeft fon of the cacique for it, by the

authority they give*him over the young people, and
this is as it were an apprenticefhip, in which he learns

the art of governing well. When he arrives at the

age of maturity, and is capable of the management
of affairs, the father refigns and inftals his fon with

great ceremony. Notwithstanding his dimifiion, he
is no lefs lov'd and refpe&ed, and when he dies his

obfequies are performed with great pomp. His
fepulchre is placed in a fubterraneous vault well

wall'd, that the moifture may not too foon deftroy

his bones.

The country of the Manacicas forms a kind of

pyramid, which extends from fouth to north,

and whofe extremities are inhabited by thefe Indians.

In the middle are other people as different from them
in their language, as they are like them in the bar-

barous life they lead.

At the foot of the pyramid on the eafl, are the

Quimonocas, and on the weft theTapacuras. The
north beyond the Puizocas and the Paunacas, is

furrounded with two rivers called PotaquifTimo and
Qununaca, into which run many rivulets which ren-

der the adjacent lands very fertile, The firft towns
towards the eafl: are thofe of the Quirinucas ; to-

wards the weft are thofe of Quounaaco, and in go*
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ing toward the point of the pyramid in the north

we meet with the Quinilicas. The Zibacas, who are

not far diftant, have always known how to preferve

themfelves from the incurfions of the Mamalukes.

Between the eaft and the north, we find the Para-

bacas, the Quiziacas, the Naquicas, and the Mapafi-

nas, which, is a very brave nation, but has been in

fome meafure deftroyed by a kind of birds call'd

Perefincas, which live under ground, and tho' not

very large, have got fo much ftrength andboldnefs,

that if they fee an Indian they fly at him and kill

him. Oppofite to this are the Mochozuus, who go

intirely naked. The women have only a fillet hung

about their neck, to which they tie their children.

The Tapadjras who extend between the weft and

the north, alfo go naked and eat human flefh. Near

to this are the Boures.

As to the religion of thefe people, and the cere-

monies they obferve in it, there is not a more fuper-

ftitious nation in all the Weft Indies : They appear

however to have fome confufed idea of the myfiery

of the incarnation.

% 'Tis a tradition among them, that in paft ages a

lady of great beauty conceiv'd a very beautiful

child without the afliftance of a man ; that this child

arriving at a certain age, perform'd the mod fur-

prizing miracles, which ftruck the whole earth with

admiration ; that on a certain day he affembled a

great crowd of people, afcended into the air, and

transformed himfelf into the fun which we now fee.

His body is all light, fay the maponos or priefts of

the idols, and if there was not fo great a diftance be-

tween him and us, we might diftinguifh the fea-

tures of his face.

It appears very natural that fuch a great perfon-

age fhould be the objeel of their worfhip. How-

ever, they adore devils, who are faid fometimes to ap~

B 4 pear
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pear to them in the rnoft terrible forms. They ae-
knowledge a trinity of the principal gods whom they
diftinguifh from the others who have much'lefs pow-
er. They call the father Omequeturique or Ura-
gozorifo, the name of the fon is Urnfana, and the
fpirit is called Urupo. This virgin, whom they call

Quipoci, is the mother of Urufana, and the wife of
Ui agozorifo, The father fpeaks with a loud and
difinci voice, the fon thro

9

hisnofe, and the voice of
the fpirit is like thunder. The father is the god of
juftice, and chaftifes the wicked ; the fon and the
fpirit, as well as the goddefs, perform the function
of mediators, and intercede for the guilty.

'Tis a large hall in the cacique's ho'ufe which
ferves as a temple to their gods. One part of the
hall is inclos'd by a large curtain, and this is the
fancluary where thefe three divinities, whom they
call by the common name of Tinimaacas, come to
receive, the homages of the people, and to publiff*
their oracles. This fancluary is only acceffible to
the principal rrapono, for there are two or three
fubordinate one* jn each town, but it is forbidden
them to approach it under pain ^of death.

*Tis generally during the public arlemblies, that
thefe gods repair to their fancluary. A great noife
with which the whole houfe refounds proclaims their
arrival. The people, who pafs the time in drinking
and dancing, interrupt their pleafures, and fend up
fhouts of joy to honour the prefence of their gods.
" Tata equize, fay they, that is, father are you all
*< ready come ? They hear a voice which anfwers
<c them, Panitoques, that is children have courage,
" continue to eat and drink and divert yourfelves
* c heartily, you. cannot do me a greater pleafure, I
tf have a great concern for you. ' 'Tis I who pro-
" cure to you the advantages you reap from fifhing
*' and hunting. 'Tis from me you receive all the
!' goods you ppiTefs.

5 *

Aftei
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After this anfwer, which they receive with great

filence and refpec\ they return to their dances and
their chicha, which is their drink. Soon after their
heads being heated by an excefs of this liquor, the
feaft terminates in quarrels, wounds, and the death
of many of them.

The gods are dry in their turn, and afk for fome-
thing to drink. They prepare for them vefTels
adorned with flowers ; and thofe are prefented by
the man and woman moft efteem'd in the town.
The mapono half opens the corner of the curtain,
and receives them to carry them to the gods ; for
there is none but him admitted to be their confi-
dent, and who has a right to entertain them. They
do not forget offerings of what they had taken in
hunting and fifhing.

When they are at the height of their drunkennefs
and quarrels, the mapono comes out of the fanc-
tuary, and enjoining filence, declares to them that he
has reprefented their wants to the gods ; that he
has receiv'd the moft favourable anfwers from them,
that they promife them all kinds of profperity, rain
when they want it, a good harveft, a plentiful
hunting and fifhing, and every thing they can de-
fire. One day one of the Indians, who had more
fenfe than his neighbours, faid fmiJing, that the gods
had drunk heartily, and that the chicha had put
them into a good humour ; the mapono hearing
this piece of raillery, forthwith chang'd his magnifi-
cent anfwers into as many imprecations, and threatened
them with tempefts, thunder, famine and death.

It often happens that the mapono relates very
cruel anfwers from the gods. He orders the whole
town to take up arms, and fall upon the neighbour-
ing towns ; to pillage every thing they find in them,'
and to put all to fire and fword. He is always o-*

b~y'd
; *cis this which occafions perpetual enmities

and
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and wars among them, and which induces them to

deftroy each other.

Beiides thefe principal gods, they adore others of

an inferior order whom they call Ifituus, which figni-

fies lords of the water. The employment of thefe

gods is to run thro' the rivers and lakes, and fill

them with fim in favour of their worfhipers, who
invoke them when they are fifhing, and burn tobac-

co inftead of incenfe in honour of them. If the

hunting and fifhing has been plentiful, they go to

the temple, and as a teftimony of their gratitude

offer thefe gods a part of what they have catch'd.

They call fouls oquipans, and believe they are

immortal, and that at their departure from the body
thty are by their priefts carried into a place where

they enjoy eternal felicity. When any one dies

they celebrate his obfequies with more or lefs

folemnity, according to the rank he held in the town.

The mapono, to whom they think the foul is in-

truded, receives the offerings, which the mother and
filler of the defunct bring to him. He pours out

water to purify the foul from its fins. He comforts

the mother and the afflicted wife, affuring them that

he hopes he fhall foon have agreeable news to tell

them concerning the happy ftate of the foul of the

defunct, and that he is about to conduct it to

heaven.

After fome time the mapono returning from hea-

ven, calls for the mother and wife, and affuming a

chearful air, defires the wife to wipe away her tears

and lay afide her mourning, becaufe her hulband is

happily arriv'd in heaven, where he expects to ihare

his happineis v/ith her.

The journey of the mapono with the foul is fa-

tiguing. He muft pafs thro' thick forefts, go over

iteep mountains, and defcend into valleys full of

rivers, lakes and marfhes, till at laft after a great

many
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many toils he arrives at a great river, over which

is a wooden bridge, guarded night and day by a

god calPd Tatufifo who prefides over the pafTage of
fouls, and who puts the mapono in the road to

heaven.

This god has a pale countenance, a bald head,

and a vifage which ftrikes horror. His body is

full of ulcers, and cover'd with miferable rags.

He does not go to the temple to receive the ho-

mages of his votaries. His employment does not

afford him leifure for this, becaufe he is continually

occupied in giving pafTage to fouls. It fometimes

happens that this god flops a foul in its pafTage, ef-

pecially if it is that of a young man, to purify it.

If it is not tradable, but refifts his inclinations, he is

enrag'd, and throws the foul into the river to drown
it. This, fay they, is the fource of the many fatal e-

vents which happen in the world.

Copious and continual rains had ruin'd the hai>

vefts in the country of the Jurucare Indians, They
being inconfolable for this, defir'd the mapono to

afk of the gods what was the caufe of fo great a mif-

fortune. The mapono, after having confulted thfc

gods, related their anfwer, which was, that in car^

rying the foul of a young man whofe father was ftilj

alive in the town to heaven, this foul did not teftify

a due refpecl: to Tatufifo, and would not fuffer it-

felf to be purified, which oblig'd the god, cruelly en-

rag'd, to throw it into the river.

Upon this recital, the father, who Jov'd the (on

tenderly, and thought him already in heaven, could

not be comforted. But the mapono had a lucky

expedient in this extreme misfortune. He told the

affli&ed father, that if he would prepare a good
canoe for him, he would go and fearch for the foul

of his fon in the river. The canoe was foon got

ready, and the mapono fet out with it on his moul-

ders.
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ders. Soon after the rains ceafing, and the fky be-
coming ferene, he return

f

d,but the canoe was ne-
ver ken.

Their paradife is an extremely poor one, and the
pleafures enjoy'd in it are far from being capable of
fatisfying the meaneft rational foul. They fay there
are in it very large trees, which diftill a gum on
which thefe fouls fubfiil ; that they find in it apes
which referable Ethiopians, that there is honey and
fomefim in it, and that they there fee a large eagle
flying, concerning which they tell a great many ri-

diculous ftories.

The Marocotas contiguous to the Manacicas, are
of a tall ftaturc and robuft make. They make their
arrows and fpears of a very hard wood, and can ufe
them with great dexterity. Here the women have
all the authority, and their hufbands not only obey
them, but alfo have the charge of the meaneft of-
fices and of the domeflic affairs. They only keep
two children, and when they have any more they
kill them, that they may not be troubled with them
in their infancy. Tho' they have caciques and cap-
tains, yet there is no veftige either of government or
religion among them. Their country is dry, barren,
and intirely furrounded with mountains and rocks.
They have no other aliment but the roots which
they find in abundance in the woods. They have
forefts of palm trees, the trunks of which fupply
them with a fpongeous marrow, whofe juice they ex-
prefs for their drink. Tho5

in winter the air of
their climate is very cold, and tho' they have fre-
quent frofts, yet they go intirely naked, without fuf-
fenng by the inclemency of the weather. An uni-
verfal callus fo thickens and hardens their fkins, that
they are infenfiblc to the injuries of the air,

C H A P<
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CHAP. II.

*£be curious particulars of the celebrated cara~*

van of Mecca.

i1 H E mod celebrated of the caravans is that

which every year goes from Damafcus or

Aleppo to the tomb of Mahomet. It generally

fets out in the month of July. About this time

there daily arrive pilgrims from Perfia, from the

mogul's, territories, from Tartary, and from all the

other empires where Mahometifm is profefs'd.

Some days before the caravan fets out, the pil-

grims make a general procefllon, which is call'd

the proceflion of Mahomet ; in order, fay they, to

obtain a happy journey by the interceflion of their

prophet.

On the day of this proceflion, the pilgrims moft
diftinguifh'd by birth or riches, appear drefs'd in

their fineft habits. They are mounted on hories

fumptuoufly caparifon'd, and follow'd by their Haves
with led-horfes and camels with all their orna-

ments.

The proceflion begins at fun-riling, when the

ftreets are crowded with an incredible number of
fpe&ators.

The pilgrims who are called the ifTue of the race

of Mahomet open the march. They are cloathed

with long robes, and wear a green bonnet on their,

heads, as privileges granted only to the pretended

relations of the prophet. They walk four in a rank,

and are followed by feveral mulicians. After them
come in ranks the camels, adorned with their

tufts compofed oi feathers of all colours. Two ket-

tle drummers march at their head. The noife of
the drums, trumpets, and a great many inftruments*

xnfpires thefe animals with fiercenefs.

Next
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Next to thefe come on horfe-back the other
pilgrims, fix in a rank, followed by carriages full of
the children whom the fathers and mothers intend to
prefent to the prophet. Thefe carriages are fur-
rounded with crowds of fingers, who in Tinging ufe
a thoufand extraordinary geftures, to make us be-
lieve they are infpir'd.

Thefe are followed by two hundred cavaliers,
cloathed in bears fkins. They have the manage-
ment of fmall pieces of cannon mounted on their
carriages. Thefe they difcharge every hour, and
the air refounds with fhouts of joy from all the
people.

Thefe cannon are efcorted by a company of ca-
valiers cover'd with the fkins of tygers in the form
of a cuirafs. Their long mouftaches, their Tartarian
bonnet, and their long fabre hung by their fides, <nve
them a very warlike air.

^
Four hundred foot cloathed in green, with a

kind of yellow mitre on their heads, precede the
march of the mufti.

The mufti, accompanied by the doclors of the
law and a numerous crowd of fingers, marches before
the flandard ofMahomet, which follows him. This
ftandard is made of green fattin embroider'd with
gold. It is guarded by twelve cavaliers cloath'd in
coats of mail, carrying filver maces in their hands,
and accompanied with trumpets, and men whoftrike
continually and in concert on plates of filver.

Next appears the pavillion to be prefented before
the tomb of Mahomet. It is carried by three ca-
mels adorn'd with green feathers and plates of
filver.

The pavillion is velvet with a crimfon ground,
embroider'd with gold and enrich'd with precious
Hones of all colours. Hir'd dancers dance, and
counterfeit infpir'd and extraordinary men.

2 Laftly,
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Laftly, the bafhaw of Jerufalem, preceded by

drums, trumpets, and other turkifh inftruments,

brings up the rear.

When the procefiion is ended every pilgrim

thinks of nothing but his departure. The city of

Mecca is the end of the pilgrimage. This city is

fituated in Arabia Fslix, two or three days jour-

ney diftant from the red Sea on the river Eetius

now called Eda.
5
Tis the opinion of the Turks that

their prophet was born in that city, and this opini-

on infpires them with fo great a veneration for it,

that when they fpeak of it, they always bellow the

epithet Magnificent upon it.

When they pray, which is frequently every day,

they never fail to turn their faces to that city when-
ever they are. Their mofque is in the middle of
the city. They pretend that it is fituated on the

very fpot of ground, where Abraham formerly built

his firft houfe. They call this mofque the fquare

houfe, believing from tradition alone that Abraham's
houfe was of that figure.

The mofque is beautiful and large, enrich'd with
feverai paintings and gildings, and with all the pre-
fents which the followers of Mahomet fend to it

from a principle of refpect.

The dome has two turrets, which at a great dift-

ance difcover the city of Mecca and its mofque.
Near the mofque is a kind of chapel, which contains
a well much celebrated among the Turks, who call

it Temiena : Their hiftorians fay, that the water of
this well flows from a fpring which God difcover'd
to Agar and Ifmael, when being expell'd by Abra-
ham from his houfe, they were fore'd to retire into

Arabia.

Mahomet took the advantage of this well., to ren-
der this city of his nativity refpecled by all his fol-

lowers. He declared that the water of it had the

virtue
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virtue not only of curing all corporeal difeafes, but al~
fo £ Punfying fouls ftain'd with the blacked crimes-

This opinion is fo eftablifliM among the mufibl--
men, that we almoft perpetually fee crowds of p'<l

gnms who come firft to drink the waters of this
well, and then to warn themfelves with it.

The merchants who deal in all kinds of precious
ftones, expofe them and a great many aromatic pow-
ders to fale near this well. They have a great de-
mand for them, which is owing to the chimerical
virtue of the water of this well, which continually
draws as many men guilty of various crimes, as
patients labouring under all kinds of difeafes

The foil about Mecca, tho' bad, yet produces a-
bundance of excellent fruit. The Turks attribute
this fertility to the promife which God made to Aw
and her fop, to give them every thing neccflary for
their fubfiftence in the field to which the an^el con-
ducted them.

°

The city of Medina is not much lefs refpecledby
all the muffulmen than that of Mecca. The Ara-
bian hiftorians give us the reafon of this. They fay
that the inhabitants of Mecca, jealous becaufe Maho-
met appear'd as a legiflator among them, and made
a great crowd follow him and liftento him as an ora-
cle, form'd a plot to banifh him from their city - but
that Mahomet being inform'd of their defign by his
difciples, was fo cautious as to make his efcape pri-
vately with two of them, and to conceal himfelf in
a cave which he found in the mountain of Tor,
which is only a league from the city of Mecca
lne fame hiftorians add, that Mahomet not think*
ing himfelf fufficiently fafe in this afylum, quitted it
and took fhelter in Medina with his two fellow ad-
venturers, who were in as great a terror as their
matter.

At
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At that time, according to thefe hiftorians, Maho-
met was forty-five years of age, forty of which hehad employed m publifhing his new law. His niehi
from Mecca and his retreat to Medina, prov'dTh-
beginning of the firft egira of the muffulmen
The new legifiator feeing himfelf fafe in this (fabegan again to broach his doctrines. The reputa-

tion he acquir'd of a man infpir'd by God, and
favour d with the gift of prophecy, together with
the commodious morality of his new law, in a fhort
time procured him a number of followers, not only
from the adjacent places, but from far diftant count
tries.

Of this great number of difciples* he made famany fubjeds who obey'd him
, as their fovcreian*

and at Jaft was at the head of fo large a party,

thfnc.
°
USht himfeIfcaPab]eofenrerPr^g every

His refentment againft his fellow citizens ofMecca,
who intended to banifh him from the place of his
nativity, infpir'd him with a defire of being reveno-'d
upon them He thought the moft fcnfible manner
ot doing this, was to declare that Medina mould be
his city, and the feat of his empire for him and his
fucceflors. He order'd that his fepulchre mould be
built there, and accordingly we at prefent fee his
coffin laid in a great moique call'd Kiabi.

His coffin, laid in a kind of tow'r, is.fupported by
three marble pillars, and is cover'd with 7 pavilbn
of the ncheft fluff embroidered with gold, and fur-
rounded with a multitude of lamps which burn con.
tinually The walls of this towV are cover'd with
plates of filver.

To this tomb the caravans come to pay their
homage. That which brings the prefents of the
grand fignior is no fooner arriv'd than the dervifes
who have the care of the mofqae appear to re-

VOL. II, C
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ceive it. The pilgrims make the mofque refotind

with (houts of joy, and fongs in honour of their

prophet. After this there's nothing but feafting and

rejoicing till the departure of the caravan*

The day the caravan departs, the pilgrims

afTemble again, and fet out finging fome verfes of

the alcoran with a loud voice. The friends and

relations of. the pilgrims, inform'd of the pafTage of

the caravan, go to meet them and offer them ne-

ceffary refreshments , every one thinks it an honour

to fupply them with provisions for the whole jour-

ney. But 'tis principally on the return of the cara-

van, that the pilgrims receive the congratulations

of all the town whence they had fet out. They
honour them every where, and from that time they

begin to enter into the pofTeffion of all the privileges

which the turkifh religion grants to thofe who go to

vifit the tomb of Mahomet, The mod neceffary of

thofe privileges to many of the pilgrims, is im-

punity for the crimes for which they would have

been condemn'd by the ottoman law. Their pil-

grimage to Mecca fcreens them from ail purfuits,

and of criminals renders them perfectly guiltlefs.

Not only the pilgrims to Mecca have lingular

privileges granted them, but alfo the camels which

have had the honour to carry the prefents of the grand

fignior enjoy theirs, which is, not to be treated

like a common animal, but to be confider'd as hav-

ing the happinefs to be confecrated to Mahomet.

This title ever after exempts them from all labour

and fervice. They have cottages built for their a-

bodes, where they not only live in eafe, but are

well fed and taken care of.

C II A P.
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C H A P; III.

Indian literature, religion of the brachmans*
their morality, poetry, theology, andphilofophy

J

the different feels of the Indian philofophers,

expofition of their do&rines.

i.

H E brachmans have in all ages been the on-
ly depositaries of the fciences in the Indies,

except perhaps in fome of the mod fauthern pro-
vinces, where among the Parias, who were probably
the firft inhabitants of thefe cantons, we find a clafs
fcall'd Valouvres, who pretend to have been for-
merly what the brachmans are at prefent. Thefe
deal in aftronomy and aftrology, and have wrote
fome works very much efteem'd/ which contain pre-
cepts of morality.

Every where elfe the brachmans have always been,
and ftill are the only perfons who cultivate the fai-
ences as their heritage who are defcended from
feverai iUuftrious penitents. They have multiplied
incredibly, and from the northern provinces, fituated
between mount Lima and janfoune (the river of
DelyJ and bounded on the fouth by the Ganges, as
far as Patna, have.fpread themfelves overall the In-
dies. The fciences are; their province* and the brach-
mans who would live according to their laws ought
to mind nothing but religion and fludy. But they
have gradually funk into a profound negligence;

Thofe of the true clafs <5f Rajas, or Ragepoutres,-
may be inftru&ed in the fciences by the brachmans'
But thefe fciences are iriacceflible to all the other
clalTeSj to whom. they can only communicate certain
poems, the grammar, the art of poetry, and moral

C 2 reflections.
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refleclions. The fciences and liberal arts which have

been cultivated with fo much glory and fuccefs a-

mong the Greeks and Romans, have alfo flourifh'd

in the Indies •, and all the ancients have acknowledg'd

the merit of the Gymnofophifts, who are evidently

the brachmans, efpecially thofe who have renounc'd

the world and become faniafli or penitents.

The grammar of the brachmans may be juftly put

in the rank of the moft beautiful fciences. Never

were the analytic and fynthetic methods more happi-

ly employ'd, than in their grammatical works, con-

cerning the language Samfkret or Samfkroutan. This

language fo admirable for its harmony, copioufnefs,

and energy, was formerly the living language in

the country inhabited by the firvr brachmans. After

a great many ages, it was infenfibly corrupted, fo

that the language of the ancient Richi, or of the Ve-

dams, is often hardly intelligible by the moft fkilful,

who only know the Samfkret fixed by the grammars.

Several ages after that of the Richi fome great phi-

lofophers endeavoured to preferve the knowledge of

it, fuch as it was in their time, which was the age of

ancient poetry : Anoubhout was the firft that form'd

a body of grammar. This is the Sarafvat, which

according to the Indians is the goddefs of fpeech,

or fpeech itfelf. Tho' this is the fhorteft of all

grammars, yet the merit of its antiquity has brought

it into the higheft efteem in the fchools of Indoftan.

Pania affifted bySarafvat compos'd an immenfework

containing the rules of the Samfkret. King Jamour

order'd it to be abridg'd by Kramadifvar. Katap

compos'd one more proper for the fciences. There.

are alfo three others compos'd by different authors,

but the glory of the invention is principally due to

Anoubhout,
'Til
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*Tis furprizing that the human mind has been
able to arrive at the perfection obfervable in thefe

grammars. The authors have in them by analyfis

reduc'd the richeft language in the world, to a few
primitive elements, which may be looked upon as

the caput mortuum of the language. Thefe ele-

ments are of themfelves of no ufe, and properly %-
nify nothing. They have only a relation to art

idea ; for example, km implies the idea of action.

The fecondary elements which arTecl: the primitive,

are the terminations which fix it to be a noun or
verb, thofe according to which it ought to be de-
clined or conjugated, a certain number of fyllables

to be placed between the primitive and thefe termi-
nations, fome proportions, &c.
On the approach of the fecondary elements, the

primitive often changes its figure. Kru, for example,
becomes according to what is added to it, kar,

ker, kri kir, kir. Synthefis reunites and com-
bines all thefe elements, and forms an infinite varie-

ty of common terms of them.
The rules of this union or combination of ele-

ments, are taught by the grammar; fothat a fcholar

who knows only grammar, may by operating ac-

cording to the rules, on one root or primitive ele-

ment, draw from it feveral thoufands of true Sam-
(kret words, This art has given the name to the

language, for Samlkret fignifies fynthetic or com-
pound.

But as cuftom makes the fignification of terms
vary infinitely, tho' they always preferve a certain

relation to the idea affix'd to the root, it was necef-

fary to determine their fenfe by dictionaries. Of
thefe they have eighteen compos'd in different me-
thods. That mofl in ufe, and compos'd by Amara-
fimha, is rang'd almoft according to the method
followed by the author of the Indiculus univerfalis.

C 3 Jh,
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The dictionary entituPd Vifvabhedhanam, is rang'd

in alphabetical order, according to the final letters of

words.

Beildesthefe general dictionaries, every fcience has

its introduction, where the fcholar learns the terms

proper to it, which he would in vain fearch forelfe-

where. This was neceflary to preferve in the Ici-

ences that air of myftery fo affected by the brachmans,

that not content to have terms unknown to the

vulgar, they have difguis'd the moil common things

under myfterious names.

IIL

Their worlds of poetry and verification are vie-?

rv numerous. As for epic poetry, or poems of

different kinds, nature being every where the fame,

the rules of them are alfp nearly fimilar. The unity

of action is lefs pbferv'd in their Pouranam and o-

ther poems, than it is in Homer and Virgil. There

are however fome poems, and among others the

Harmapuranam, where they more fcrupuloufiy ob-

ferve the unity of action. The Indian fables, which

the Arabians and Perfians have fo often tranflated

into their languages, are a- collection of five fmall

poems, perfectly regular, compos'd for the education

of the princes of Patna.

The eloquence of orators has never been much
us'd in the Indies, and the art of declaiming has

been very little cultivated. But as for the purity,

beavlty, and ornaments of elocution, the brachmans

have a great number of books, which contain pre-

cepts for them, and which conftitute a fcience of

itlelf, which they call Alankarachaftram which fig-

pifies the fcience of ornament,

IV.

Of all the parts of polite literature, hiflory is

$hat which the Indians have leaft cultivated. They
have
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have an infatiable tafte for the marvellous ; and the

brachmans have for their own intereib conform'd '

themfelves to it. However it is not to be doubted,

but in the palaces of their princes, there are uninter-

rupted monuments of the hiftory of their anceftors,

efpecially at Indoftan, where the princes are more

powerful, and Ragepoutres of the clafs. There are

in the north feveral books call'd Natack, which, as

the brachmans affirm, contain a great many ancient

hiftories without any mixture of fables.

As for the Moguls, they love -hiftory, and that

of their kings has been wrote by feveral learned men

of their religion. The gazette of the whole empire

compos'd in the palace of the great mogul, appears

once a month at Dely. In the Indian poems we

find a thqufand precious remains of venerable anti-

quity, a diftinct notion of the terreftrial paradife, of

the tree of life, of the fource of the four great river?,

of which the Ganges is one, which according to

their literati is the Pifon, of the deluge, of the em-

pire of the AfTyrians, of the victories of Alexander

under the name of Javana-Raja, king, of the Javans

or Greeks in certain countries on the coatl of Mala-

bar. The Gentiles celebrate thQ deliverance of the

Jews under Efcher, and give this feiiival the name

of Iuda Tirounal, the feaft of Iuda.

V.

Let us now enter into the fandluary of the brach-

mans, which is impenetrable to, the vulgar. That

which, next to the nobility of their clafs, elevates

them infinitely above the vulgar, is the knowledge

of religion, mathematics and philofophy. The

brachmans have a religion of their own, but are, at

the fame time, the minifters of that of the people*

The four Vedams or Bed, are according to them

C 4 of
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pfdivine authority. Thefe are kept in Arabia in the

king's library.

The brachmans are divided into four feets, each

of which has its peculiar law. K ukowvedam, or

according to the Indoftan pronunciation Revbed, and
the Yajourvedam, are moil follow'd in the peninfula

between tfoefeas, and the Samavedam and the Lathar-

rana or Brakmavedam in the north. The Vedams
contain the theology of the brachmans, and the pou-

ranam or poems, of the popular theology. Thq
Vedams are only a collection of the different fuper-

fhitions of the ancient Richi, or penitents, or Mouni,
pr hermits. All things, even the gods themfelves,

are fubjected to the intrinfic force of facrifices, and
of the Mantram, which are facred formulas us'd in

confecrating, offering and invoking. Among thefc

formulas we find the following, omfantiti, fantiti,

fantiti, harih. The letter or fyllable om contains

the trinity in unity \ the reft is a literal tranflation

of holy, holy, holy Lord God. Harih, is a name
pf God which fignirles ravifher.

The Vedams, befides the practices of the ancient

Richi and Mouni, contain their fentiments on the

nature of God, of the foul, of the fenfible world, and

the two theologies, the brachmanic and the po-

pular. They have compos'd the holy fcience, or

that of virtue, call'd Harmachaftram, which contains

the practices of the different religions, of their facred

rites, whether iuperftitious, religious, or prophane,

together with the laws for the adminiflration ofjuftice.

The treatifes of Harmachaftrarn are multiplied tq

an incredible number.

VI.

The brachmans have cultivated almoft every

branch of the mathematics. Algebra has not been un-

known to them. But that aftronomy whofe end is

ailrolog]T
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aftrology, was always the principal object of their

mathematical ftudies, becaufe the fuperflition both
of the grandees and vulgar, renders it moft ufeful

to them. They havefeveralfyftems of aftronomy, and
a learned Greek who, like Pythagoras, travell'd for-

merly into the Indies, becoming acquainted with the

fcience of the brachmans, taught them his fyftem of
aftronomy, and that his difciples might make a my-
ftery of it to others, he left them in his work, the

Greek names of plants, the figns of the zodiac, and
many terms, fuch as hora the twenty fourth part of

a day, kendraa center, &c. The moft efteem'd of

the Indian authors, has plac'd the fun in the center

of the motions of mercury and venus.

VII.

What has render'd the name of the Gymnofo-
phifts fo celebrated in antiquity is their philofophy,

from which we muft at firft feparate moral philofo-

phy, not that they want a very beautiful fvftem of

this kind, in a great many books of the Mitichaftram*

which is moral fcience, generally contained in fenten-

tious verfes like thofe of Cato ; but becaufe this

part of philofophy is communicated to all the tribes

or clafTes. Several authors of the Choutres, and
even of the Parias, have acquir'd great reputation in

this branch of philofophy.

The philofophy which is limply and by way of

excellence cali'd chaftram, is much "more myfteri-

ous. Logics, metaphyfics, and an imperfect fetch of
phyfics, conftitute the parts of it: The only end
and defign of all the philofophical refearches of
the brachmans, is the deliverance of the foul from
{he captivity and miferies of this life, by a perfect

felicity, which is in reality either the delivery of the

foil!, cr its immediate effect.

As anions; the Greeks there were feveral fchools

of
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of philofophy, as the ionic, the academic, &c. So
there were formerly among the brachmans fix prin-
cipal fchools or philofophic feds, each of which was
diftinguimed from the reft, by fome particular opini-

on concernig happinefs, and the means of obtaining
it. Nyayam, Vedantan, Sankiam, Mimanfa, Patan-
jalam, and BhafTyam are what they call fimply
the fix fciences, which are only fix feels or fchools.

There are alfo feveral others, as the Agamachaftram
and Bauddamatharh, which are fo many herefies

in matters of religion, very oppofite to the Dhar-
machailram, which contains theuniverfally approv'd
polytheifm.

The followers of Agaman admit no difference of
condition among men, nor any legal ceremonies,
and are accus'd of magic. By this we may judge
of the deteftation the other Indians bear to that

art. The Baudifts, whofe opinion of the metempfy-
chofis is univerfally receiv'd, are accus'd of atheifm,
and only admit our fenfes as the principles ofhuman
knowledge. Boudda is the Photo rever'd by the

people of China, and the Baudifts belong to the

feci: of the Bonzes and the Lamas, as the Agamifts
are of the fed of the people of the Mahafin or
grand fin, which comprehends all the kingdoms of
the eaft beyond Peifia.

The philofophers 'who by their conducl: give no
fhock to the national religion, and who want to re-

duce their theory to practice, entirely renounce the

world, and even their own families, which they aban-

don. All the fchools teach, that wifdom, or the cer-

tain knowledge of truth, Tfatvaquianam, is the only

means by which the foul can be purified, and which
can conduct it to its deliverance Moukti. 'Till

this happens it only paffes from one degree of mi-

fery to another in different tranfmigrations, which

wifdom alone can put an end to. Thus all the

fchools
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fchools begin the refearch and determination of the

principles of true knowledge. Some of them

admit four of thefe principles, others three, and

others are content with two.

From eftabiifh'd principles, they teach us to

draw proper confluences by ratiocination, whofe

different {pedes are reduc'd to fyllogifms, the rules

of which are exact. They do not differ materially

from ours, except in this, that according to the

brachmans, the perfect fyllogifm ought to have four

members, the fourth of which is the application of

the truth concluded from the premifes to an object;

which renders it indifputably fenfible. The follow-

ing is a fyllogifm with which their fchools every

where refound : Where there is fmoke, there is fire ;

in fuch a mountain there is fmoke, there is therefore

fire in it, as there is in the kitchen .

5
Tis to be

obferv'd that they do not give the name of fmoke

to fogs, milts, and other things of a fimilar nature,

VIII.

The fchool of Nyayam, which fignirles reafon or

judgment, has got the better in point of logic, for

fome ages, fince the academy of Noudia in Bengaie

has become the mod famous in the Indies, on ac-

count of its famous profefibrs, whofe works have,

fpread every where. Gottam was formerly the

founder of this fchool at Tirat in Indoftan, on the

north of the Ganges, oppofite to the country of Patna,

where it has flourifh'd many ages.

The ancients taught their difciples the whole

confequences of their philofophic fyftem. They ad-

mitted, as well as the moderns, four principles of

fcience ; the teftimony of the fenfes well explain'd,

pratyakcham, the natural figns, as fmoke is that of

fire, anoumanam, the application of a known de-

finition to a thing before unknown, oupamanam,
and
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and laftly, the authority of an infallible word, apa-
tachabdam. After logics, they led their fcholars by
an examination of this fenfible world, to the know-
ledge of its author, whofe exiftence they concluded
by the anoumanam. In the fame manner they con-
cuded his intelligence, and from it deduc'd his im-
materiality.

Tho9 God is in his nature a fpirit, yet he can ren-
der himfelf fenfible, and has done fo. Of Nirakara,
he became Sakara, to form the world, whofe in-

divifible atoms, tho' eternal, like thofe of the Epicu-
reans, are yet without life.

Man is a compound of one body, and two fouls ;

the one fupreme, paramatma, which is no other than
God i the other animal, fivatma, which in man is

the fenfitive principle of pleafure and pain, defire

and hatred, &c. fome think that it is a fpirit, others

that it is matter, and conftitutes an eleventh fenfe in

man ; for they diftinguifh the aclive from the fenfi-

. tivc or paffive organs, and by this means make ten

fenfes.

In what they call fupreme happinefs, they feem to

fall into the moft extravagant ftoicifm. We mufl
extinguifh this fenfitive principle, and this extinction

can only be made by ouV union with the paramatma.
This union yogam or yog, whence the name of
yogui proceeds, to which the wifdom of the Indian

philofophers of all feds afpires, begins with the me-
ditation and contemplation of the fupreme being,

and terminates in a kind of identity, in which there

is no more fenfation nor volition. Thus the metem-
pfychofes are always continued. 'Tis to be obferv'd

that by the word foul, they only mean one's felf.

At prefent they teach little more in the fchools of

Nyayam than logic, incumber'd by the brachmans
with an infinite number of queftions, which are far

more fubtile than ufeful. 'Tis a chaos of trifles,

fuch
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fuch as the logic of Europe was about two centuries

ago. The ftudents fpend feveral years in learning

a thoufand vain fubtilties concerning the members

of a fyllogifm, and concerning caufes, negatives,

genufes and fpecies. They difpute with bitternefs

on thefe and feveral other fimilar foolries, and quk
their fchools without any farther knowledge.

This fchool formerly produc'd the moil famous

adversaries of the Eaudifts, of whom they pre-

vail'd on the princes to make a horrible mafiacre in

feveral kingdoms. Oudayanacham and Batta dif-

tinguihYd themfelves in this difpute ; and the laft,

that he might purify himfelf from the great quanti-

ty of blood he had caus'd to be fried, burnt him-

felf with great folemnity at lagannath on thecoaft of

Oricha,

IX.

The fchool of Vedantam, which fignifies the end

of the law, of which Sankracharya was the foun-

der, has got the afcendancy over the other fchools

for metaphyfics, fo that the brachmans who would

be thought learned, are blindly attached to its prin-

ciples. A faniafii is not at prefent to be found

out of that fchool. What diftinguifhes it from the

reft, is the opinion of the fimple unity ofanexiftent

being, which is no more than theMe or the foul; and
nothing exifts but this Me
The notions which the abettors of this fed: give

us of this being are ridiculous. In its fimple unity

it is in fome meafure a trinity, in its exiftence, in its

infinite knowledge, and in its fupreme felicity:

Every thing in it is immaterial, infinite, and eternaL

But becaufe the intimate experience of the Me is

not conformable to this Co beautiful idea, they admit

another principle purely negative, and which con-

fequently has no reality of being. This is tat

2 may?;
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.maya of the Me, that is, error. For example, I think

at prefent that I write to you concerning the Vedam-
tarn. I am miftaken, I am indeed Me, but you do
not exift, I do not write to yoUi ^ Nobody ever

thought either on Vedamtam or his fyftem. I am
deceiv'd, that is all, but my error is not a being.

This is what they continually explain by a root of a

tree appearing above ground, which reiembles a fer-

pent, but is not really that animal.

We read in a poem (for they have feveral philo^

fophical ones* unknown to the vulgar, and. the fen-

tences of the firft mailers are even in verfe) that

Vaffichta told his difciple Rama, that a faniaffi in a

pond, deeply contemplating on the maya, was ra-

vilh'd in his foul. He thought he was born in an

infamous tribe, and expos'd to all the difgraces of

the children of that condition •, that being arriv'd at

riper years he went into a foreign country, where,

on account of his graceful mien, he was placed

on the throne •, that alter he had reign'd fome years

he was difcover'd by a traveller of his own country,

who made him known to his fubjecls, who put him

to death, and in order to purify themfelves from the

guilt they had contracted by that deed^ all threw

themfelves into a funeral pile, where they were con-

fumed by the flames. The faniaffi recovering from

his extafy, came out of the pond full of his viiion.

Hardly had he got home, till a ftrange faniaffi came

to him, and after the firft civilities, told him the

whole hiilory of his life as a certain facl\ and the

deplorable cataftrophe which had happened in a

neighbouring country, and of which he had been

eye-witnefs. The faniaffi then knew, that the fin

ffory and the vifion, neither of which were true,

were only the maya which he wanted to know.

"Wifdom then confifts in a deliverance from the

tnaya by a conftant application to one's I elf,, and

being
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being perfuaded that one's felf is the only eternal

and infinite being, without leaving the attention to

this pretended truth to be interrupted by the mocks
of the maya. The key of the deliverance of the
foul confifts in thefe words, which the philofophers

ought continually to repeat. Aham ava param
brachma. I am the fupreme being.

The fpeculative perfuafion of this proportion
muft, according to them, produce the experimental
conviction of it, which muft be accompanied with
happinefs. The convention of the brachmans has
communicated thefe ridiculous notions to almoft
every one who pretends to have a fine genius.

-A..

The fchool of Sankiam,jwhich fignifles numerical
founded by Kapil, who rejects the oupoumanam of lo-
gic, appears atfirft more modeft, but in reality fays al-
mofl the fame thing. It admits a fpiritualand a mate-
rial nature, both real and eternal. The fpiritual
nature, by its defire to communicate itfelf out of
itfelf, unites in feveral degrees to the material na-
ture. From the fir'ft union arife certain numbers
of forms and qualities, and thefe numbers are deter

-

min'd. Among the forms is the egoity, if we may
ufe the term, by which every one fays Me ; I am
fuch a one, and not another. A fecond union of
the foul, already embarrafs'd in the forms and qua-
lities with matter, produces the elements ; a third,
the vifible world ^ and this is the fynthefis of the
whole univerfe.

Wifdom, which produces the deliverance of the
foul, is the analyfis of it -, the happy fruit of con-
templation, by which the foul difengages herfelf,
fometimes from one, and fometimes from another
form, by means of thefe three truths. I am not to
any thing j nothing is to me ; the me myfelf is not

:

Nafmin3
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Nafmin, name, Maham. At laft the time comes
when the foul is delivered from all thefe forms, and
this is the end of the world, when every thing fliall

return to its primitive ftate.

Kapil teaches, that the religions he knew did no-
thing but ftrengthen the chains in which the foul is

embarrafs'd, inftead of freeing it from them; for*

fays he, the worfhip of the fubordinate deities, who
are only the productions of the laft and loweft union
of the foul with matter, uniting us to its object in-

ftead of feparating us from it, adds a new. chain to
thefe with which the foul is already loaded. The
worfhip of the fuperior divinities, Brahma, Vichnou,
and Routren, who are indeed the effects of the firft

unions of the foul with matter, mud always be an
obftacle to the foul's difengagement from matter.
Thus much of the religion of the Vedams, of which
the gods are only the principles of which the world
is compos'd, or even the parts of the world com-
pos'd of thefe principles.

As for the religion of the vulgar, which like that

of the Greeks and Romans is full of the fabulous
flories of the poets, it adds an infinity of new chains

to the foul, by the paffions which it favours, and the
victory over which is one of the firft fteps which the
foul ought to take, if it afpires after its deliverance.

This is the doctrine of Kapil.

The fchool of Mimamfa, whofe proper opinion is

that of an invincible fate, is more free in the judg-
ment it paries on other opinions. The difciples of
it examine the fentiments of the other fchools, and
fpeak pro and con upon them almpft as the acade-

micks did in Athens*

chap;
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A defeription of the celebrated rock called tim
talio ; of the mould of the golden calf 's head;
ofthe pyramids; ofPompefs pillar

7 of Cleo-
patra's obelifks, of the palaces andfepidchres
of the kings of Thebes.

r;1HE celebrated rock which Mofes call'd Ten-
JL talio, is near the middle ofthe valley ofRaphi-

din, about a hundred paces from mount Horeb. In
travelling through a long and pretty open road, we
obferve a high rock among feveral fmall ones, which
has by a long fucceffion of time been detach'd
from the neighbouring mountains. This rock is a
hugemafsofred granate, and its figure is almoft round
on one fide, but 'tis fiat on the fide that looks to
Horeb

, 'tis twelve feet broad* and as many thick %
its breadth is greater than its height 5 'tis about fifty
feet in circumference, and pierced with twenty-four
holes, which are eafily counted

5 each hole is a foot
long, and an inch broad ; the flat face of the rock
contains twelve of thefe holes, and the round fide op-
polite, as many, which are plac'd horizontally,
about two feet from the fuperior edge of the rock,'
are only fome inches diftant from each other, and
alfo ranged very nearly in the fame line.

The holes on one fide are fo far from communi-
cating with thofe of the other, that they are not fo
much as oppofite to each other. 'Tis to be obferv'd,
that this and the other rocks are in a very dry and
barren ground, and that no fpnng, nor any other
kind of water, is to be found near them.

1. We eafily obferve a perfect fmoothnefs from
the inferior lip of each hole to the ground.

y°L
:

lh E> 2. This
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2. This fmoothnefs is only obferved in a fmall

trench or groove made in the furface of the rock,

and runs along the whole of this groove from one
end to the other.

3. The edges of the holes and grooves are lin'd

with a fine (lender green mofs, though not the

fmalleft herb appears on any other part of the rock,

the whole furface of which, except the edges of the

holes and grooves, is pure done.

Now what fignifies this fmoothnefs of the infe-

rior lips of the holes, thefe grooves equally polifh'd

from top to bottom, this fine mofs which only covers

the edges of the holes and grooves, without any change
happening for three thoufand years pad ? what fig-

nify all thefe appearances, fo fenfible, if not, that they

are fo many inconteftable proofs, that formerly a co-

pious and miraculous water flowed from thefe

holes.

Not far from this famous rock is a mould of the

golden calf's head which the Ifraelir.es ador'd. This
mould is at the foot of mount Horeb, in the road

which communicated with the field of the Hebrews.
9Tis three feet in diameter, and as many in height •,

St is formed of a red and white granate marble, and

on examining it nearly, we eafiiy obferve the figure

of a calf's head with the muzzle and horns.

'Tis probable that Aaron made different moulds
For calling his golden calf ; one for the head, and
others for the other parts of the body. 'Tis cer-

tain that the Egyptians had a calf's head for one of

their deities, and that after their example the He-
brews, after four hundred years captivity, ador'd a

calf's head as a divinity. Let us now proceed to

the profane antiquities, beginning with the pyramids.

The nearer we come to Grand Cairo, the more

agreeable the failing is render'd, by the pyramids

which appear one after another. The firft which

prefents
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prefents itfelf as we advance to Benifbuet, is that of
Meidon, arid we perceive two others oppoficc to
Dachom the firft of which is as large as thofe near
Cairo. In the plain of Saccara are three large oyra-«*. which 'as faid,!were builtby an ancient king of
Hgypt, whofe name is now unknown. The higheft
which ,s on the eaft of the Nile, has other two *\
its fides one of which is built of white, the otherof black ftones. The inhabitants of the country
lay tnat the fame king who built the hieheft for
his fepulchre, 'erecled the other two for two of his

hill
8
' °T °/

Wh°^ W3S bom whkc
«
and the other

black At fome diftance we perceive two other dv-
rarruds one of which is alfo of white ftone, and
larger than the other, which is built of black ftone'
The reatons for thefe two different colours are purely
conjeftural. The pyramids in the plain of Moknam
are very numerous, but the moll famous of all for their
height circumference, and conftruaion, are th~
three large pyramids of Gize, which were formerlv
clais d among the feven wonders of the world
The higheft and largeft of thefe is compo's'd oftwo hundred and twenty-feven unequal fteps • fome

fay that it _is two hundred fourfccre fathoms and
four fMt high-, that each fide of its bafe is thirteen
fathoms and four feet long, and that every face of
thepedeftal is two hundred and feventv fathoms and
five feet long, Pliny fays , that the

'

expences laid
out only for leeks and onions for the workmen
amounted to fixteen hundred talents *.

Thefe enormous malTes have at prefent no other
beauty than their prodigious height and thicknefs

:

but they might formerly be look'd upon as won.
cers of the world, when they were externally
adorned with the mod beautiful marbles of Egypr,

D 2 and

S /.bout 220,000 1. Sterli tig-
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and internally contained large halls lin'd with the

fame ftone. Thefe were called the halls of the king

and queen. Thefe marbles were carried off by the

fucceeding kings to adorn their palaces, and there only

remain fome pieces of it on the walls, which are vi-

fible marks of their ancient magnificence.

On the larger! of the three pyramids, which are

near the ancient Memphis, three leagues from
Cairo, there is a glacis ten or twelve feet fquare.

This pyramid is open, and toward the north has

a door forty-five feet high -, we enter by a pafTage

which goes in a declivity eighty-five feet long,

three feet fix inches wide, and as many high. After

this pafTage we find another, which has a gradual

afcent, and is ninety-fix feet long, three feet four

inches in height, and as many in breadth. On going

out of this fecond pafTage, towards the right is a

well, which is now dry; it goes flanting, and the

extremity is clos'd up with fand. On the fame kvd
with this well is an alley, a hundred and thirteen

feet long, and three feet broad, which is terminated

by a chamber eighteen feet long, fixteen broad, and
twenty-one high to the top of the vault. In this

chamber there are neither tombs nor bodies, fince

all of them have been carried off feveral ages ago.

From this we return to the top of the fecond

pafTage, where we afcend an efplanade or glacis a

hundred and thirty feet long \ on each fide there

are benches with mummies, to the number of twenty-

eight on each. The breadth of the efplanade is fix

feet, and its height twenty-four from the bottom to

the top of the vault.

On the top of the efplanade is a platform, and
on a level with it a pafTage lin'd with granate, whicji

is twenty-one feet long, three feet tight inches broad.,

and three feet four inches high.

2

From

i
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From this paf&ge we enter into the hall, deftin'd

for the fepulchre. It is thirty-two feet long, fix-

teen broad, and ten high. The floor, walls, and

roof, are all covered with granate.

On the floor, four feet and four inches from the

wall, is the tomb, which is of granate, and of one

fingle Hone, without a covering •, it is fcven feet

Jong, three broad, half a foot thick, and three

high, and when it is ftruck it founds like a bell.

Two leagues from Henifuma, near an old caftle

called Tumairaq, which is deflroy'd, and now no

more than a heap of rubbifh, there are twelve caves,

where they plac'd the dogs which they embalm'd.

We there find feveral dogs dried into mummies, co-

vered with cloths, and only buried in fand, witl>

out any appearance of coffins ; whereas at Berei-

KafTan nothing is more common than cats and dogs

embalm'd, and human mummies,, both fiiut up in

coffins.

Pompey's pillar is not lefs worthy of admiration

than the pyramids ; 'tis of granate, and of the Co-
rinthian order. It is ninety-nine feet high, including

its pedeftal and cornice ; the pedeftal is fourteen

feet high, and contains 1828, cubic feet \ the chapi-

ter is eleven feet high, and contains 3347 cubic

feet ; fo that the whole makes 3683 feet cubic ; the

cubic foot of granate weighs 252 pounds ; fo that

the weight of the whole pillar is 14270 hundred
weight, and 79 pounds. However, this enor-

mous weight is rais'd and fupported by feveral

ftones, held together with cramp-irons, and two of

thefe ftones are cover'd with revers'd hieroglyphics.

The four faces of the pedeftal are fo placed as

not to anfwer directly to the four quarters of the

heavens. On the north-weft face there is a Greek
jnfcription in five lines ; but except ten letters, which
are cnsjoin'd, ail the reft is almoft effac'd.

D Tu
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*Tis furprifing that none of the ancient authors
have given us the lean: account of the time when
this pillar was ere&ed, of the name of the archi-
tect, and of the ufe it was intended for, fince it
is the moil high and remarkable in the world.
Some moderns have call'd it Pompey's pillar, and
it frill retains this name. There are flrong proba-
bilities that it was built in the time of Ptolemy
Euergetus the firft, and not under the dynafties of
the Egyptians, nor under the Perfians when they
were mailers of Egypt, nor under Alexander, and
lull lefs under the Romans.
The two obeliflcs call'd the obelifks of Cleopatra,

which according to Pliny were erected by the order
of king Mefphes, and plac'd in the temple of
Caefar, are of granate, fmooth, full of hierogly-
phics, and near each other 5 but the one is fallen,
and the other {landing. Its breadth below \i fix
feet eight inches , it reils upon a bafe of granate
fix feet high and eight fquare, which makes fixty,
three feet, or forty-two cubits.

But 'tis the fame with relpe6l to thefe obelifks as
it is with Pompey's pillar ; we are ignorant at what
time, and by whofe orders, they were brought to
Alexandria

; 'tis probable that he who ordered the
temple of Julius Caefar to be built, found them at
Alexandria, and was willing, that what had ferved
as an embellifhment to the Greek monarchs, mould
alfo adorn his new temple.

In a word, king Mithres was the firft who gave
orders to make obelifks of granate, which was taken
from the quarry of Syen. Several Egyptian mo-
narchs, after his example, ordered fome to be ere&ed,
moft of which are dedicated to the fun, and covered
with hieroglyphics. They thought by this means to
augment t\it magnificence of their palaces, and of
the city in which they delighted, or which they
wanted to make considerable! 3

Tis
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5 Tis therefore to be prefum'd, that the Greek

monarchs conform'd themfelves to this cuflom, hav-

ing nothing fo much at heart, as to render the city

of Alexandria famous by all means imaginable. It

was even eafy for them to have thefe kinds of works,

fince there were already feveral of them in Egypt \

befides they were in no want of granate. The
quarry of Syen was of a vaft extent, neither were

they ignorant that the ifles near the lafl cataract, e-

ipecially the Elephantine, the Philee and the Tacom-
pues, are full of that fpecies of precious marble.

On the eafl of the Nile we fee fix entire gates of

the caflle, which contain'd the palaces of the kings

of Thebes. Thefe gates are fo many mafter-pieces of

the mod perfect architecture. On coming out at

each gate, we find a long avenue of fphinx's, and all

forts of marble flatties which led to the palace.

This is nothing in comparifon of the great hall of

that palace. It is fupported by a hundred and
twelve pillars, each of which is feventy-two feet

high, and twelve feet and an half in diameter. They
are all cover'd with figures in relievo, and painted.

The walls and cieling are alfo painted. Without
the hall in different periflyics, we count a thouiand

pillars, four coloffufes of marble, and feveral obeliiks,

of which two are of porphyry, and four ot gra-

nate.

A little farther is the caflle and fepulchre of king

Ofymanduas, mention'd by Diodorus. The cham-
ber of the fepulchre is intire. As for the caflle, it is

redue'd to two advanced parts, almofl in the form

of a half moon, on which the combats and triumphs

of that prince are reprefented. Here we every

where find pillars, fome with bas reliefs, and others

engrav'd, feveral temples half ruin'd, and the wrecks

of a library.

D 4 That.
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Thxt en the weft of the Nile is not lefs curious
than that on the eaft. Without fpeaking of the
temples of Venus and Memnon -, of the galleries

painted with hieroglyphics, and of the pillars ; there
are fcrne things which we may "reckon the moft curi-
ous in the world ; namely, the fepulchres of the
Thcban kings, and the three coloffal ftatues. The
two firft, of which Scrabo has fpoken fo much, have
*wemy inferiptions, fome greek, and others latin.

The third is the flatue of king Memnon, which, ac-
cording to the tradition of the ancient Egyptians, ut-

.

ler'd a found at the riling of the fun.

It is faid that there were forty-feven
(

fepulchres of
the kings of Thebes •, but 'tis evident that under
Ptolcmeus Lagus, there only remain'd feventeen.

Diodorus fays, that in the time of Julius Caefar, the

number of them was ftill lefs • at prefent there are
only ten, five intire, and five half ruin'd ; which
is fdffitient to give us the idea we ought to form of

p oduciions fo Angular, and which do not in the leaft

y'el
; to the magnificence of the tombs of the kings

of Memphis, that is, the Pyramids.

The fepulchres of Thebes are hew'd in the rocks,
and ofafurprizing depth. They enter into them by an
opening, which is both wider and higher than any
coach door. A long fubterraneous paffage, ten
or twelve feet wide, leads to the chambers, in one of
which there is a tomb of granate four feet high.
Above is a kind' of canopy, which covers it, and
which gives a genuine air of grandeur to all the
other ornaments which accompany it.

The halls and chambers are all painted from top
to bottom. The variety of colours, which are al-

rnoft as lively as at firft, produces an admirable ef-

fecT:. There are as many hieroglyphics, as there are
flgures of animals, and things reprefented. This
has made people cpnjefiujh-, that thofe reprefentati-
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ons contain the lives, the virtues, and the actions of

the kings interr'd there. But it is the fame with

the Egyptian hieoroglyphics, as with the characters

of fome ancient nations, which it is impoffible for us

at prefent to decypher.

In fome of theie chambers we fee different divini-

ties reprefented under human forms, fome havinp*

the heads of wolves, others of dogs, of apes, of

rams, of crocodiles, and of hawks. In other parts

thefe divinities have the bodies of birds, with the

heads of men. In other chambers are painted facri-

fices, priefls, flaves with their hands tied behind their

backs, either (landing or lying, together with all the

inftruments us'd at the facrifices.

In others are the inftruments of aftronomy, of the

arts, of agriculture, of navigation, of vefTels which

for ftem and (fern have the beaks of the crane and
the ibis, and funs and moons for fails.

CHAP. V,

Defcription of the land offire ; error ofthe an-
cient and modern maps with refpecl to the ex-
tent of that land ; characters, cu/ioms, ufagesy

aliments and habits of the natives ; error of
the maps with refpecl; to the Jituation of cape
Horn

; defcription of the towns ofLima and
of that call'd the Conception.

I
1 H E land of fire, fo call'd from the multi-
tude of fires which thofe who firft difcover'd

it faw in the night, has not by far fo much extent in

longitude as the ancient and modern maps give it.

By very exact calculations it has been found to be

no
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no more then fixty leagues, and extends from the
ftraits of Magellan, to thofe of Lemaire. It is in-

habited by favages, (till lefs known than the na-
tives of- Magellan.

Don Garcias de Model, having obtain'd two fri-

gates from the king of Spain, to obferve thefe new
freights, moor'd there in a bay, where he found fe-

vered of thefe iflanders, who to him feem'd to be of
good natural difpofitions. They are white like the
Europeans, but disfigure themfelves by painting their

faces very whimfically. They are half cover'd with
the fkins of animals, and about their neck wear
necklaces of white and mining mufcle-fhells, and a-

a girdle of leather. Their
a certain bitter herb which
and whofe flower is almoft

Their arms are bows and
arrows, in which they enchafe ftones, which are
pretty well cut. They alfo carry a kind of done
knife with them. Their cottages are made of the
branches of trees interwoven •, and in the roof, which
terminates in a point, they make an opening for

the free paffage of the fmoke. Their canoes form'd
of the bark of large trees, are very neatly made,
and can only contain feven or eight men, becaufe
they are only twelve or fifteen feet long, and a-
bout two wide : Their figure nearly refembles that

of the gondolas of Venice.

The coaft of the land of fire is very high. The
hct of the mountains, are full of large and very
high trees, but their fummits, are almoft always co-
ver'd with fnovv. In feverai places we find a pretty

iafe mooring, where wood and frefh water can be
commodioufly obtain'd.

Cape Horn forms the mod fouthern part of the

land of fire. The geographers place this cape in

fifty-feven degrees an an half: but it is demon-

ftrated
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ftrated from the moft exact obfervations, that its

true fituation is in fifty-fix degrees and an half at

moil.

After doubling capeHorn, we find the port of the

Conception in the kingdom of Chili. The Conception
is an epifcopal town, very poor and ill peopled, tho*

the foil is fertile and rich. The houfes are low and
ill builr, without either furniture or ornaments.
The churches favour of the poverty of the country,

and theftreetsrefemblethofe in the villages of France.
The harbour is beautiful, large, and fafe, tho' the

north wind often blows hard in it^ efpecially in

autumn and winter.

A more celebrated port, at leaft formerly, is that

of Arica, the firft port of Peru, which is in abouc
twenty-nine degrees of fouth latitude. This harbour
was formerly confiderable, bccaufe in it were fhip'd

the immenfe riches drawn from the mines of Potofx,

to be carried to Lima by fea. But fince the Euro-
pean pyrates have infefted the fefeas, they carry them
by land.

The port of Pifco is only forty leagues from
Arica. There was formerly near this port a celebrat-

ed town, fituated on the fea more, but it was almofl
entirely ruin'd and laid defolate, by the furious earth-

quake, which happen'd on the 9th of October in

1682 \ and which alfo did confiderable damage to
Lima ; for the fea overflowing her ufual bounda-
ries, fwallow'd up that unfortunate town, which
they have fince endeavour'd to rebuild rather more
than a quarter of a league from the fea.

The port of Lima, generally call'd Callao/is only
two leagues diftant from the former, and is a very
good and fafe harbour, capable of containing a thou-
fand veffels. There are generally twenty or thirty

us'd by the merchants, to carry on their trade to

Chili
3 Panama, and other ports of New Spain. The

fortrefs
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iortrefs commands the harbour, and is not only very
ftrong, but alfo furnifrVd with great (lore of brafs

artillery.

* Lima, the capital of Peru, and the ufual refi-

dence of the viceroy, is larger than Orleans. The
plan of the city is beautiful and regular. It is fili-

ated on an even ground at the foot of the moun-
tains. It is wafh'd by a fmall river, which in fum-
mer fwells prodigioufly by the torrents which fan from
the adjacent mountains, when the fnow is melted.

In the middle of Lima, there is a large and fpa-

cious fquare, bounded on one fide by the palace of
the viceroy, which has nothing magnificent, on the

other by the cathedral church, and the palace of the

archbifhop. The two other fides confift of private

houfes, and the mops of merchants. We (till fee

the melancholy effecls of the general ruin and de-

viation produc'd by the earthquake in 1682. As
thefe earthquakes are very frequent in Peru, the

houfes are not built high, and thofe of Lima are ge-

nerally no more than one flory ; They are built of
wood or of earth, and cover'd with a flat roof,

which ferves as a terras. But if the houfes have a

mean appearance, the ftreets are large, fpacious,

parallel, and at proper diftances, interfered by fmal-

Jer ftreets, for the greater facility and convenience

of trade.

The churches of Lima are magnificent, built ac-

cording to the rules of art, and upon the mofl excel-

lent Italian models. The altars are neat and fumptu-
oufly adorn'd ; and tho

9

the churches are nume-
rous, yet they are all very well fiipported. Gold

and

* 'Tis to be obferv'd, that what is here faid of Lima, is

tp be underftood of the Hate in which it was before what
Jiappen'd tp it in 17^.7,
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and fiiver are not fpar'd on them, but the goodnefs

of the work is not equal to the richnefs of the

materials.

CHAP. VI.

The properties of'thefamous plant gin-feng ; the

manner of preparing it -, the places where it

grows ; the order and method obferv'd by thofe

who gather it, Thefigure and defeription of
this plant;

HPHE moft skilful phyficians of China, have

A. wrote whole volumes on the properties of this

plant, they make it an ingredient in almoft all the

medicines they prefcribe for the grandees ; for it is

too coftly for the common people. They pretend
that it is a fovereign remedy for languor and faint-

nefs, produced by exceflive labour, either of body
or mind ; that it refolves phlegmatic humours, and
cures the pleurify and weaknefs of the lungs, that

it flops vomitings, fbrengthens the mouth of the

ftomach, and procures an appetite, that it diffipates

vapours, and carries off a weak and quick refpira-

tion by ftrengthening the bread ; that it invigorates

the vital fpirits, and produces lymph in the blood

.

in a word, that it is good for Vertigos and fcintilla-

tion of the eyes, and that it prolongs life to ex-

treme old age.

'Tis hardly to be imagined that the Tartars and
Chinefe fhould have fo great a regard for this root,

if it did not conftantly produce good effects. Per-

fons in perfect health, often ufe k to make them-
felves ftronger ; 'tis probable that this root in the

hands of fuch Europeans as underftand pharmacy

might
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might prove an excellent remedy *, if they had
enough of it to examine its nature in a chyrnicai
manner and prefcribe in a proper quantity, accord-
ing to the nature of the diforder, for which it may
be proper. J

'Tis certain that it attenuates the blood, accele-
rates, its motion, heats it and affifls digeftion, and
ftrengthens in a fenfible manner. This is evident
from an incredible number of daily inflances; and
we muft inform the reader, that the marvellous ef-
fects of this root are fenfible and almoft inftan-
taneous.

The Chinefe,as well as Tartars, often ufe the leaves
ot gm-feng inftead of tea, and like it fo well, that
many prefer the former to the beft fpecies of the
latter The colour of it is alfo beautiful, and when
one has drank it two or three times, he finds it to
have a veiy agreeable taile and flavour.
The root muft be boiled a little more than tea, to

afford a proper time for the fpirits to be extracted.
This is the cuflom of the Chinefe when they give
it to fick people, and then they hardly give the
firth part of an ounce of the root dried. Perfonsm health, who ufe it for prevention, and thofe who
take it for fome flight indifpofition, ought at lead
to make an ounce ferve for ten dofes, neither muft
they ufe it every day. It is to be prepared in the
following manner.

They cut the root in fmall dices, which they
put in a well-varniflied earthen pot, in which there
is a gallon of water. The pot muft be clofely
covered

; they boil the whole over a gentle fire, and
when the water is reduced to a cupful, they throw
a little fugar into it, and drink it inftantly ; then
they pour as much water upon the lees, and boil

them

JL f°
m
u

°f '* has been brought to Paris, where it has met
with (mall encouragement.
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them in the fame manner, to extract all the juice,

and the remainder of the fpirituous parts from the

root. One of thefe dofes is to be taken in the

morning, and the other at night.

As for the places where this root grows, they lie

between the thirty-ninth and forty-feventh • degrees

of north latitude, and between the tenth and twen-
tieth degree of eaflern longitude, counting from
the meridian of Peking. Here we find a lon^ ridge

of mountains, which the thick forefts, with which
they are covered and farrounded, render almoft im-
penetrable. *Tis upon the declivity of thefe moun-
tains, in thefe thick forefts, upon the edges of ri-

vers, round the rocks at the roots of trees, and
among all kinds of herbs, that the gin-feng is found.

'Tis not to be had in the plains, the valleys, the

marfhes, and the bottom of hollows made by the

floods, nor in too open places. If the forefl is fee

on fire and burnt, this plant does not appear till

three or four years after, which fhews that it does
not agree with heat ; befideSj it thrives beft in fhady
places, free from the fun. All this makes it pro-

bable, that if it is to be found in any other part of
the world, it muft be in Canada, where the forefts

and mountains have a great refemblance to thofe

of China.

The places where the gin-feng grows are far dis-

tant from the province of Quantong, called Leao-
tong in the ancient Chinefe maps, on account of a
barrier of wooden (takes which furround that whole
province, and near to which guards continually pa-
trole, to hinder the Chinefe from coming out of it,

and fearching for this root. But notwithstanding

all this vigilance, the love of gain infpires the Chi-
nefe with the fecret of dealing into the defarts,

fometimes to the number of two or three thoufand,

at the rifque of lofing their liberty, and the fi uit of
• their
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their labour, if they are taken either going from or
returning to the province. The emperor defiling.

that the Tartars mould have the advantage of this

commodity rather than the Chinefe, had in 2 709
given orders to ten thoufand Tartars to go and ga-
ther as much gin-feng as they pofTibly could, pro-
vided each of them gave his majefty two ounces
of the bell, and that the reft mould be fold to him
at a cheap rate. By this means the emperor had
twenty thoufand Chinefe pounds of it, which coft
him little more than the fourth part of what it was
worth.

This army of botanifls obferve the following or-
der. After having divided the ground according
to their ftandards, every troop, to the number of
two hundred, extends itfelf in the fame line to a
mark'd place, keeping a certain diftance between
every ten men. They afterwards carefully fearch
for this plant, advancing infenfibly in the fame line %

and in this manner, they, for a certain number of
days, run over the fpace mark'd out for them. As
foon as the term is expired, the mandarins lodg'd in

their tents in proper places for foraging the horfes,

fend their orders to every troop, and examine whether
their number is complete. If any are| miffing, which
frequently happens, either on accounfof their ftraying
or being devoured by wild beafts, they fearch for

them a day or two, and then begin their labour as

before.

Thefe Tartars fuffer a great deal in this expedi-

tion, fince they have neither tents nor beds, every one
being fufflciently loaded with his own provifions of

millet toafted in the oven, on which they live during

the whole of the journey. Thus they are obliged

to fleep under fome tree, covering themfelves with

the branches, or with the bark of trees which they

find. The mandarins now and then fend them fome
pieces
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pieces of beefor fome fowls, which they devour after
having expos'd them a little to the fire. In this
nmfier theft ten thoufend men pals fix months of the
)
car

, notwithstanding which fatigue, they are robuJL
and appear to be good foidiers.

When the root of the gin-feng is wafh'd, it is
white ana fomewhat rough, as the roots of other
plants generally are. The ftalk is even, pretty round,
and of a deep reddifli colour, except at the bottom,
where it is white on account of its proximity to the
earth

; ,t has on it a kind of knot form'd by four
branches, which rife out of it as from a center,
and wh.ch aftei wards fpread themfelves equally
from each other without receding from the fame
Plane

;
the under-parts of thefe branches are of a

pale green colour ; the fuperior part refembles the
talk, fince !t is of a deep red colour ; the two co-
lours afterwards unite together on the fides with
heir natural degradation

; each branch has five
leaves, and it is to be obferved,that thefe branches fe-
parate equally from each other, to fill with their
leaves a round fpace nearly parallel to the ground ;the fibres of the leaves a,-e very diftinguiihable,
and thefe leaves, towards the tops, have fome fmall
hairs, a little wbitifh ; the peilicule between the fibres
nies a little towards the middle above the plane of
the fibres themfelves

5 the colour of the leaf at the
top is an obfcure green, and at the bottom a whitifb
green fomewhat mining

s all rheleaVes are very finely
denticulated. From the center of thefe branches
nfes another ftalk, very fl rait, fmooth, and of awhmlh colour from top. to bottom ; on the extremi-
ty of this ftalk there is a duller of fruit, that is
round, and of a beautiful red colour; each duller
contains twenty-four berries ; the red flcin which co-
vers this fruit is very (lender and fmooth, and in.
clofes a white and foft pulp. As thefe fruits

'

are double, though fome of them are fingle,
VoL - n - E ^y
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thry have each two rougfi kernels, of the bulk

and figure of an ordinary lentil, feparated from each

other the* placed on the fame plane. This kernel has

not a fharp edge like our lentil, but is almoft every

where equally thick. Each berry is fupported by a

(mooch fmall (talk of the fame colour with that ofour

fmall red cherries. All tlrefe (talks arife from the fame

renter, and feparate in all directions like the radii of

a fphere, and form this red duller.

This fruit is not good to eat. The kernel re-

fembles ordinary kernels, is hard, and includes the

feed ; it is always" fituated in the fame plane with

fhe ftalk which bears the fruit. Hence it comes

that this fruit is not round, but a little flat on both

fides. It it is double there is a kind of depreflion

in the middle, at the union of the two parts which

compofe it. It has alfo a fmall beard diametrically

op.pofite to the (talk on which is fufpended. When

the fruit is dry, there remains nothing but the (kin

fhriveU'd up and adhering to the kernel, in which

cafe it affumes a dark-red and almoft black colour.

This plant decays, and is reftor'd every yean

We know how many years old it is by the number

of (talks it has already fent forth, fome marks of

which always remain. As for the flower, fome fay

that Vis white and very fmall, while others affirm

that it has none,and that no body ever faw it. It is more

probable that it is fo fmall and inconfiderable, that

it has not been regarded ; and what feems to con-

firm this is* that the perfons who fearch for the

gin-feng wanting nothing but its root, defpife and

fejea the other parts as ufelefs.
1

Some of theie plants, befldes tjie clufter of ber-

ries before mentioned, have one or two bernes m-

tirely fimilar to the others, an inch or an jnch and

an hall below the clufter.
' In this cafe the gatherers

carefully obferve which way thefe berries point, be-
J

cauie
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caufe they generally find fome more of this plant

fome paces off, either on the fame line or in the

neighbourhood. The colour of the fruit, when
there is any, diftinguifties this plant from all others,

and makes it eafily obfervable -, but it often happens

.that there is no fruit even when the root is very

old.

As they fometimes fow the feed without ever kcr

irig fit fpring up, it is probable that this has given

rife to a .fable which is current among the Tartars.

They fay, that a certain bird eats it as foon as it is

put in the earth .; that not being able to digefl it,

the bird purifies it in her ftomach, and that it after-

wards fprings up in the place where the bird leaves it

with her excrements. It is more probable that this

kernel remains very long in the earth before it fends

forth any root. This fentiment feems to be founded

on this, that fome of thefe roots are found which

are neither longer nor bigger than a man's little

finger, though they have fent out fucceffively more
than ten ftalks in as many different years. ,

Though fome of thefe plants have four branches,

yet fome have only two, others three, others five,

and others feven, and thefe laft are the moil beauti-

ful ; however, every branch has always five leaves,

unlefs that number is diminilhed by fome accident.

The height of thefe is proportion'd to their bulk,

and the number of their branches •, the plants which
have no fruit, are generally fmall and very low.

The roots which are largeft, mofl uniform, and
freeft from fmall twigs, are always the beft. 'Tis

not eafy to guefs why the Chinefe call this piant

gin-feng, which fignifies the reprefentation of a man.
None of them are feen which in the leaft refemble

a man, and the perfons whofe bufmefs it is to fearch

for them, affure us, that they never found any of

them which more refembled man, than they found

E 2 among
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#mong other roots, which have fometimes by chancp

very whimfical figures. The Tartars with better

reafon call it orhota, that is, the firft of plan$.

It is not true that this plant grows at China, as

father Martini fays upon the authority of fome Chi-

nefe books, which affirm that it grows at Peking,

under the mountains of Yong-pinfou. Writers may
eafily fall intq this miftake, becaufe 'tis there that this

plant arrives when it is brought from Tartary to China,.

The perfons who fearch for this plant only pre-

ferve the roots, and in the fame place bury in the

ground all they can gather in ten or fifteen days.

They carefully warn and clean the root, taking every

thing extraneous from it by means of a brufh ; then

they fteep it a moment in water almoft boiling, and

dry it in the fmoke of a kind of yellow millet,

which communicates a little of its colour to it.

The millet included in a veflel with a little water is

toafted over a gentle fire, and the roots laid upon crofs

flicks over the veflel, are gradually dried under a

linen cloth, or under another vefTel which covers

them ; they may be alfo,dried in the fun or at the

fire, but tho' by this means they preferve their vir-

tue, yet they have not the colour which the Chinefe

love. They mud he kept in a very dry place, otherr

wife they will be in danger of being putrified or:

deftroy'd t>y worms.

PHAP,
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CHAP. VII;

*The Jlavery of the inhabit
l

ants of the kingdom

of Carnate $ the fuperfiitioris of the bra-
mins ; their opinions concerning the different

ages of the world \ as alfo concerning the

conrfe and motion of the farsi

TH E kingdom of Carnate is very populous;
and contains a great number of cities and

towns. It would be much more fertile if the Moors
(Mahometan fubje&s of the mogul) who have fub-
clued it, did not harrafs the people by their continual
exactions; The oppreffion under which the Indians
of Carnate live, and the tyranny of their arbitrary

matters, render them extremely miferablej and they
hardly reap any fruit from their labours. The king
of each flate has abfolute powers and the property
or. the lands. His officers oblige the inhabitants of
each town to cultivate a certain extent of land which
they mark out to them. When the time of reaping
is come, the fame officers order the gram to be cue
down and laid in a heap, then putting the king's feai

upon it, they retire ; when they think proper they
come and carry off the whole, except a fourth part,
and fometimes lefs, which they leave to the poor la-

bourers, after which they fell it to the people at what
price they pleafe, and no one dares to complain.
The great mogul generally holds his court near

Agra, about five hundred leagues from the kingdom
of Carnate, and this diftance of the mogul's court
contributes in a great meafure to the harm manner
in which the Indians are treated; The great mogul
fends an officer into this country* who bears the title

of governor and general of the army, He appoints

E 3 the
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the deputy-governors or lieutenants of all the con-

fiderable places, to collect the taxes impofed on them.

As their government does not lafl long, and as they

are generally recalled in three or four years, they

are very ind urinous to enrich themfelves. Others

perhaps (till more greedy fucceed them, fo that hu-

man creatures can hardly be more miferable than the

Indians of that country. There are none rich but

the Indian or the Moorifli officers, who ferve the

particular kings of each Itate. But it often hap-

pens that they are called to an account, and forced

by the fevere lafh.es of the chabom (a large whip)

to deliver up what they have amafted by their ex-

tortion, fo that after their magiftracy they are as

much beggars as before.

The governors difpenfe juilice without much for-

mality. The man who offers mod money general-

ly gains his caufe, and by this means, criminals of-

ten efcape the chaftifements due to their crimes^

tho' ever fo black. It even frequently happens,

that when the two parties offer high fums in oppo-
fition to each other, the Moors take money on botrv

fides, without giving either of them the fatisfaclion

they want.

However great the flavery of the Indians is, un •

der the empire of the Mogul, they are neverthelels

allowed the liberty of behaving according to the

cuftoms of their tribes or clafles.

It muff be laid, to the praife of the Indians df

Carnate, that they are very fober, and as it were

born with a natural averfion to all intoxicating li-

quors. They are very modeft with refpect to wo-
men, at leafl in external behaviour, and they are

never obferved to do any thing in public, contrary

to modefty and decency. They have an incredible

regard to their gourou or doctor. They fall pro-

ffrate before him, and look upon him as their fa-

ther, There is hardly any nation more charitable
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to the poor.
3
Tis an inviolable law among relati-

ons to aflift each other, and to fhare the little which

they have with thofe in want. Thefe people are

very zealous for their pagodsj fo that a tradefmari

who only earns ten fanons a month (a piece of mo-

ney worth about five-pence) will fornetimes give two

of tjiem to the idol.

As for their religion, 'tis not to be doubted but

they have had fome knowledge of the true one,

which may be eafily difcovered from the beginning

of the book called pantangan, from which the fol-

lowing is a literal tranflation. " I adore that fpiric

who is neither fubject to change nor inquietude;

that being whofe nature is indivifible, that being

whofe fimplicity admits no composition of qualities,

u that being who is the origin and caiife of all beings^

" and who furpaffes them all in excellence, that being
u who is the fupport of the uhiverfe, and the fource

" of its threefold power." But thofe fo beautiful

exprefllons are afterwards mixed with the greater!:

fooleries,

The poets of the country have by their fictions

erTac'd the characters of the deity from the minds

of the people. Moll: of the Indian books are works
1

of poetry, of which they are paffionately fond \ and

*tis no doubt from thi% that their idolatry derives

The names of their falfe gods Chivcn;its origin.

Ramen, and Vichnou, are certainly the namesoffome

ancient kings^ whom the flattery of the Indians, ^,nd

efpecially of the bramins, has deified, either by an

apotheofis, or by poems compos'd in their honour-

The ancient books which contain a purer doctrine^

being wrote in a very old language, have been gra-

dually neglected, and the ufe of that language is now1

intirely abolifh'd.
5

Tis certain, with refbect to the

book of religion called vedam, that the literati of the

country no longer underftand it. They are content

with reading it, and getting2fojne paffages of it by

E 4 heart,
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heart, which they pronounce in a myfterious man-
ner, in order to impofe more eafilv on the vulgar

Befides Vichnou and Chiven,' who are look'd
upon as the two principal divinities, and divide the
Indians; into different feds, they alio admit of an
almoft infinite number offubordinate deities, ofwhom
Branca is thQ chief. According to their theology
the fupenor gods have created him in time, given
him particular prerogatives, and honour'd him with
the iuper-mtendency of all the inferior deities.

The Indians only obferve the eight principal quar-
ters from which the winds blow, which like us they
place in the horizon, They pretend that in each of
thele there is a clemi-god, plac

>
d by Brama tQ

watch over the general good of the univerfe. In
one is the god of rain, in another the god of the
winds, in a third the god of fire, and°fo of the
reft, whom they call the eight guardians, Diven-
ctiren, who is as k were the firft minifler of
Brama, commands immediately over thefe inferior
dieties: The fun, moon, and planets, are alfo gods.
They have three millions of thefe fubordinate deities,
concerning whom they relate a thoufand ridiculous
fiories.

They believe that there is a paradife, but think
that the felicity of it eonfifts in the pleafures of fenfe.
They alfo believe that there is a hell, but don't
imagine that it can laft for ever.

As for their morality, they admit of five fins
which they look upon as the moil enormous. Bra-
micide, or the murder of a bramin,drunkennefs,adul-
terycommitted with the wife of their gourou, robbery
when the thing taken is of confiderable value, and
the keeping company with the perfons who have been
guilty of any of thefe crimes. They have alfo five
Capital fins, luxury, wrath, pride, avarice, and envy
or hatred.. The/ they do not condemn polygamy

yet
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ynt it is lefs frequent among them, than among the
Moors. They have an incredible horror at a cuftom
as monflrous as whimfical, which reigns in Mallea-
men. The women in that country may marry as
many hufbands as they pleafe, and they oblige each
hufband to furnifh them with fome of the things
they want ; one, for inftance, fupplies them with
cloaths, another with rice, and fo of the reft..

But we find a cuftom equally ftrange among the
Indians of Carnate. The priefts of the idols every
year feek wives for their gods ; when they fee a wo-
man to their tafte, whether married or unmarried,
they carry her off, or order her to come in to the
pagod, where they perform the ceremony of the
marriage, and then debauch the woman, notwith-
standing which, me is refpeded by the vulgar as the
fpoufe of a god.

'Tis alfo a cuftom in feveral tribes, especially in
thofe moil diftinguifh'd, to marry their children in
the moft tender age. The young hufband ties about
the neck of the lady deftin'd for him, a fmall jewel
which .they call tali, and which diftinguimes married
from unmarried women. If the hufband dies be-
fore the confummation of the marriage, they take off
the tali, and fhe is never permitted to marry. As
nothing is more defpicable in the opinion of the In-
dians, than this ftate of widowhood, they were for-
merly in fome meafure prevailed upon by this to
burn themfelves alive with the bodies of their huf-
bands. This was the cuftom before the Moors im-
der'd themfelves mafters of the country, and be-
fore the Europeans fettled on thefe coafts ; but at
prefent there are few examples of fo barbarous a
practice. This law does not extend to the men, for
a fecond marriage neither difhonours them, nor their
tribe.

One
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One of the maxims of the Indian morality is,

that in order to be happy, they miift enrich the bra-

mins, and that there is no more effectual me-
thod of effacing a perfon's fins, than by
alms to them.

The bramins have introduc'd judicial aftrology,

which makes the fortunes or misfortunes of men,
and the good or bad fuccefs of their affairs, depend
on the conjunction of the planets, the flight of

birds, and the motion of the ftars. By this means
they have render'd themfelves the arbitrators of lucky
and unlucky days, are confulted as oracles, and
are well paid for their refponfes.

They reckon four ages fmce the beginning of the

world ; the firft, which they reprefent as the golden
age, lafted according to them feventeen hundred and
twenty eight thoufand years. It was then that the

godBrama was created, and gave rife to the tribe of

bramins, who are defcended of him. The men
were of a gigantic fize, their morals were very inno-

cent, they were exempt from difeafes, and liv'd to

the age of four hundred years.

In the fecond age, which lafted twelve hundred
four-fcore and fixteen thoufand years, the rajas or
kchatrys appear'd, but tho' they are a noble tribe,

they are yet inferior to the bramins. Sin began
at this time to fpread itfelf in the world, and men
liv'd no longer than three hundred years, neither

was their flature fo large as in the former age.

The third age lafted eight millions and fixty-four

thoufand years. In this, vice increafed greatly, vir-

tue began to difappear, and people liv'd no longer

than two hundred years.

In the fourth age, or that wherein we live, the

life of man is dimintfh'd by three fourths, and
vice has taken the place of virtue* which is almoft

banifh'd out of the world. They pretend that four

million
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million twenty-feven thoufand two hundred and

feventy-five years of this age are elaps'd, and what

is (till more extravagant, their books determine the

duration of this age, and fpecify the time when die

world is to end.

They are very well vers'd in the practical bran-

ches of arithmetic, which they learn from their in-

fancy, and without the affiftance of the pen, fince

by the Tingle force of genius, they work all ac-

counts on their fingers, but have fbme mechanical me-

thod, which ferves them as a rule for their manner

of calculating.

As for aftronomy, the bramins have the tables of

the ancient aftronomers, for calculating eclipfes, and

know how to make ufe of them. Their pre-

dictions are jufl, except in a few minutes which

they feem to be ignorant of, becaufe they are not men-

tion'd in their books, which treat of the eclipfes of

the fun and moon. When they fpeak of thefe

things, they make no mention of minute?, but only

a haTf of a gari, a fourth or an eight of a gari. Now
a gari is one of their hours, which is much (hotter

than ours, fince it is no more than twenty-two mi-

nutes, and about forty-three feconds.

Tho' they know the ufe of thefe tables, and pre-

diet eclipfes, yet we have no reafon to believe that

they are very lkilful in this fcience. The whole

confifts merely in mechanical, and Tome few arith-

metical operations : They are intirely ignorant of the

theory, and know nothing of the relations and con-

nections of thefe things with each other, There is al-

ways fome bramin, who applies himfelf to know

the ufe of thefe tables, and teaches it afterwards to

his children \ fo that by a kind cf tradition

thefe tables have pafs'd from father to fon, and

their ufe has been preferrM. They look upon the

day of an eclipfe, as a day of perfect indulgence*

for
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for they believe chat by wafting themfdvei in fhdiea on that day, they are purified from all theirfrnsiAs they have but a felfe fyftem of the heavenand planets, they maintain the moil terrible extra
vagances concerning the motion of the fun' and
Janets. They affirm, for inftance, that the mo n
S above the fun, and that the fun after havina cn_

Mde
e

h fT/ ^,
mifPhere' §oes « ^e night time tohade himfelf behind a mountain. They admit ofnine planets, taking the two nodes of afcenfion and

defcenfion to be real planets, which for that reafonthey call ragou and kedou. Befides, they cannot
be perfoaded that the earth is round, but afcribe to
it any whimfical figure they have a mind

Tney however acknowledge the twelve figns of
the zodiac, and in their own language give them
the fame names that we do. But the manner in
which they divide the zodiac, and the figns which
compofe it, deferves on this occafion to be related.

I hey divide that part of the heavens which cor-
responds to the zodiac, into twenty-feven conftel-
lations each of which is compofed of a certain num.
ber of ftars, Svhich like us, they name after Torn

e

animal, or Some inanimate objeft. They compofe
thefe conftellations of the wrecks of our figns, and
Of fome other ftars adjacent to them. The firft of

,

their conftellations begins at the fign Aries or the
Katn, and includes one or two of its ftars, together
With iome in the neighbourhood. They call it Acho-
mni which in their language fignifies a horfe, be-
cauie they imagine that itrefembles the figure of that
animal The iecond is that near the fign Taurus or
the Bull, and is called Barany, becaufe they pretend
that it is of the figure of an elephant ; and fo of the
Gibers.

Every fign includes two of thefe conftel!a-ion=s
and the fourth part of another, which make
jult twenty-feven in the whole extent of the zodiac,

or
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pr of the twelve figns. They fubdivide each of thefe

conllellations into four equal parts, each of which
is denominated by a word of only one fyl-

lable, ib that the whole conftellation is called by a
whimfical name of four fyllables, which fignifies

pothing, and only exprcfTes the four equal parts.

They alfo divide each fign into nine fourths of a
conftellation-, which are fo many of their degrees,
and are equivalent to three of ours, and twenty mi-
nutes more. In a word, according to thefe princi-

ples, they divide the zodiac into a hundred and
eight of their degrees •, fo that when they want to

determine the place of the fun, they firft name the
%n, then the conftellation, and laftly the degree or
part of the conftellation to which the fun corre-

fponds. If it is the firfl part they ufe the firft fy~

lable, if the fecond they ufe the fec'pnd fyllable, and
fo of the reft.

CHAP. VIII,

Of the temple of Ifts. Befcription of the grot-
tos of the lower Thebaidei of the celebrated

city of Antinoe ; of the pillar ofAlexander
Severus-, of the lake ofMcerisor Charon ; ofa
facrifice offered to tipefun ; ofSphinx ; of the
cataraBs • of the labyrinth ; of the famous
well of Jofeph-, of the palace of Achemou-
nain.

The temple of Ifis.

IN the city of Bhabeit, which in the Arabic
fignifies the houfe of beauty,we fee the remains of

one of the moft beautiful, large, and ancient temples

°f Egypt, ^l tne ftones of which are of an
enormous length and thicknefs, The whole of

them
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them are gran ate, and adorned for the moft part with

fculptures which in demi-relievos reprefent men,
women, and various kinds of hieroglyphics. Se-

veral of thefe ftones have on them the figure of a

man Handing, having a long and pointed bonnet on
his head, holding a goblet in each hand, and preferr-

ing them to three or four women, who are alfo

Handing behind each other. The women have a

javelin in one hand, and a fhort baton in the other,

and on their heads a bowl between two long and
ilender horns. Other ftones are adorned with va-

rious hieroglyphicai images of birds, fifties, and ter-

reftrial animals. A pillar of beautiful granate very

high and mafTy, with four notches at its top in the

four faces, feems to have been built to fupport the

arches and vaults of this vafl edifice. Every face
"

of the pillar prefents the head of a woman cut larg-

er than nature, and thefe heads have furTered no in-

jury either from time, the fun, or the Arabians.

Herodotus, and all the ancients, mention a temple

built in the middle of Delta, in the city of Bufiris,

confecrated to the goddefs Ifis, wife to Ofiris, fo

much refpecled by the Egyptians. It feems more
than probable that this temple at Bhabeit was

the temple of the goddefs Ifis, and that the city of

which Herodotus fpeaks, is Bhabeit, fituated in the

middle of Delta near Sebennythus or Sammanoud.
This opinion is fo much the more credible, becaufe

in all the reft of the ifland, there were never any

marks, great or fmall, found of a ftone or marble

monument, which could belong to any other divi-

nities than the goddefs Ifis.

The ruins of the temple of this goddefs are

about a thoufand paces in circumference. They arc

about a league from the Nile, about two or

three from Sammanoud, and from the great Me-

hale towards the north, about twenty-five or thirty

z leagues
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leagues from Cairo. In thefe ruins we find neither

bricks nor mortar, nor cement nor plaifter, nor

common ftone, but only large marTes of granate

marble.

fhe grottos of the lower Thebaide.

The grottos of the lower Thebaide begin at Sou-

dai. The profpedt formed by the arrangement and

whimfical apertures of thefe grottos, the immenfe

breadth of the Nile, which without interruption

joins the two chains of mountains which bound

Egypt on the eaft and weft, the multitude of vef-

fell with fails or oars, with which this river is co-

vered, the prodigious multitudes of cities and ham-

lets which form different towns, the forefts ofEgyp-

tian thorn, fycamores, and palm-trees, which fpread

their verdure on the water, prefent a charming

profped ; fo that it is not furprifing that the Ro-

mans had the curiofity to travel into Egypt, to en-

joy the pleafure of feeing all thefe pidures, with

which nature, more fkilful than the fineft painter in

the world, has adorned thefe parts.-

Thefe grottos extend to Manfelouth on the fame

fide,thatis,on the eaft of the Nile,where we fee nothing

but a fandy field, except in fome places where there

are habitations. It is only half a league from the

foot of the mountain to the Nile-, but the lands

on the weft of this river are very fruitful, and

extend five or fix leagues towards the mountains

which furround them.

The grottos of which we fpeak, take up about

fifteen or twenty leagues. They are dug in the

mountain, on the eaft of the Nile, and facing that ri-

ver which walhes the foot of the mountain. On

the firft fight of thefe grottos, we readily perceive,

that they have at firft been a ftony part of the moun-
tain;
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k "fJZ^ 'r^ ^W*ards tak«'ftones fromk tor building the adjacent towns, pyramidsand other grand r^Grri tu a.
Pyramid*,

*Lr t>Idna entices. 1 he ftones taken fromthefe quarr.es, have left large dark and deeBapartments which form a kind of labyrinth without any order or fymmetry, tho' theS of Zfedeep and unequal cavities are fupported at prop -
dances by pillars, which the workmen havTefcrot that purpofe.
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Ubt bee" fuch ori8ina»y.in a v/oid, Herodotus informs us, that king Cleo-

fas emPIoFd a hundred thoufa d men for "n
oftheSr"Tr
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tne otner fide or the nver

; that for the ten fubfequent years, the fame hundred thoufand men wereemployed ,n building a pyramid of thefe Zewhich were white and tender when they cam Tft
£ * tdT^^ 8^ becaLTard Jthe au, and affumed a brownifh colour

In the middle of thefe quarries is a fmall templeadorned with hieroglyphicai paintings, which rm-ders it very agreeable to the eye

five^thomO " ^-^trarefigure, about four or

m\ If u f
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mewhat lefs in bre^th, and

£d th outfit
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'

the walls
>
the«*and the outfide, are painted with the moft fweet andiWang colours, and the outfides of the walls have tm

XT^'lT^8?* wkh a!moft a11^features and all the vivacity of colouringOn the right fide of the door, we Tee a man
fending with a cane in each hand foppo ted by a
crocodile, and havmg a young won«n near himwith a cane in her hand
On the left fide of the door, we alfo fee a man

ftanding and fupported by a crocodile, holding a

fword
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fword in his right, and a lighted torch in his left

hand. In the infide of the temple, Mowers of all

colours, inftruments of different arts, and other
grotefque and emblematical figures are painted*
On the other fide is a fowling, in which all the birds
of the Nile are taken at one hale of the net, and a
lifting, in which all the fift of that river are caught
in one net.

At the bottom of the temple they have made a
pretty deep nich in the wall fix or kven feet h>h s

four in breadth, and adorned like the reft.

The hieroglyphical paintings of this temple are

a new proof of the antiquity of thefe quarries • for

the Greeks and Perfians who invaded Egypt and
were enemies to all thefe figures, could not have
been the authors of them.

In thefe quarries wc obferve other places deftined
for prayer among the ancient Egyptians, and others,

for the burial of the dead. Thefe are cavities in the

thicknefs of the rock fix feet long and two feec

broad, which is precifely the meafure of a coffin.

To find thefe coffins we muft fometimes defcend in-
to a pir, which is not very deep, and which has
holes on each fide for the conveniency of thofe who
defcend into it. The bottom of this pit terminates
in a kind of fquare alley made in the rock, and con-
fequently is very dark. We eafiiy obferve a per-
fect conformity between the pits of thefe quarries,
and thofe found in the pyramids and burying places,
where the mummies are kept.

J Twas from thefe
quarries opened by the firft Pharaohs to build habi-
tations for the living, and fepujchres for the dead,
that the fucceffors of Alexander, and after them the
Romans, took the prodigious quantity of ftones ne~
celTary for the eftabmhmerit of their colonies.

Thefe dark caverns, which afterwards ferved as a
retreat to an infinite number of devotees, are divid-

Yol. II, F ed
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ed into different cells, which are very fmall, dug m
the body of the rock, and have their doors and

windows only a foot fquare. We here and there

find crofTes, images, oratories, and other marks of

the piety and devotion of thefe hermits.

Of the famous city of AntinoL

Towards the north* between the Nile and the

mountain which contains the grottos* we on a plain

of fand fee the ruins of two cities adjacent to each

other. The one feems to have been the fuburbs of

the other, is about two-miles in circumference, and

only contains the remains of very common ruins.

The other, which is twice as large, at firfb prefents

tis with public edifices of a royal magnificence y for

they were the work of the emperor Adrian.

Hiftorians acquaint us with the foolifh pafliorc

which that prince had for the young Antinous, and

which difcovered itfelf exceffively during the life of

that favourite, but ftill more than ever after his death.

He died in a voyage which Adrian made to Egypt.

Adrian's grief on this occafion made him invent

every thing within his authority and power, to im-

mortalife the name of his Antinous. He built and

confecrated temples to him, and inftituted games in

his honour. The Greeks, in order to humour him,
affirm'd, that Antinous had delivered oracles, which

were known to be fecretly compofed by Adrian

himfelf. This prince afterwards ordered the cere-

monies of his deification to be celebrated with great

pomp and magnificence. Not content with this,

he built a fmall, but magnificent city, on the bor-

ders of the Nile, near the place where it is pretend-

ed that Antinous died, and save it the name of An-
c'rftOc, or Antinopolis,

This
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This city is fquare, and only about two thoufand

common paces in diameter. Two large and Jon°-
ftreets, which crofs each other in the middle, and <*o
from one extremity of the city to the other, make the
figure of it. Thefe two crofs ftreets are eighteen
paces broad, or forty-five feet, and lead to the four
iarge gates of the city. Befides thefe two lar^e
Itreets, which divide it into four eaua! parts, there
are fevmi other crofs ftreets, narrower, but equally
iong, all parallel and placed at proper diftances
tnar the houfes might enjoy the freer air. This'maybe ealily known by the remains of this city
The two large ftreets, and the other crofs one*,

had on each fide a fmali gallery or portico, five orta feet broad and as long as the whole flreer.
A nele final! galleries were arched, and their arches
were fupported on one fide by ftone pillars of the
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The arch of the galleries of the two great ftreetswas Imported by more than a thoufand pillar ££fame line which muft certainly form a fpeftade no
lefs agreeable than magnificent

P

This city was a continued periftyle
; whence wemay judge that the emperor Adrian had the coTvemency of the citizens as much in view, as themagnificence of the monument he intended to leave

adoSTH SftS
mCanS °f th£fe Salleries 5Sadorned all the ftreets, a perfon could walk thro'ah the quarters of the city," without being eXpoftdto the fcorchmg heat of the fun, or th- other in

juries of the air.
,iCr m'
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As far the four great gates of the city, thofe to-

ward the north and eaft are fo ruin'd, as not to be

diftinguifhed by their forms. But the two others

towards the fouth and weft are entire.

The gate towards the fouth is a kind of tri-

umphal arch, which has three ports arched, which

ferve as three pafTages; That in the middle is

about twenty-eight feet broad, and forty high. It

was fhut by two large beams of wood covered with

iron, which were afterwards carried to Cairo for an

arch called Eab-Ezzouaile near the palase of the

grand provoft. The two gates at the fides of the

large one, are about twenty-four feet high and ten

or twelve broad. They have over them a fquarc

aperture, fmaller than the gates themfelves.

The breadth of this ftrudure is about fixty-fix

feet, its thicknefs fifteen or twenty, and its height

forty-eight. The two fronts are enriched with eight

Corinthian pilafters in bas-relief, and fluted from the

middle to their bafe. The projection of the angles

and of their chapiters is fo great, that it has given

occafion to the Moors to call this gate Abou-elque-

roum, that is, the father of horns.

Oppofite to thefe eight pilafters, and five or fix

feet from them, eight Corinthian pillars of white

ftone had been ere&ed, and their fkafts were four

feet long. Every fhaft confifted of five equal pieces,

which were fluted from the bafe to the middle.

Time has fpared two of the pillars which look to

the city, but the other two are more than half de-

ftroyed . A s for thofe which looked to the country,

the ruins of them are not fo much as to be feen.

The gate to the weft is as entire as that to the

fouth, but is much more mafly, and in a different

tafte. It has alfo three ports, or large arched paf-

fages. That in the middle is fixteen feet broad, and

about twenty hi^h. The two others are by one

half
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half lefs in breadth and elevation. There are alfo

above' thefe three arched ports, three large fquare

apertures, which form a kind of platform. That

in the middle is much larger than the other two.

We afcend to them by two flights of Hairs of about fif-

tyfteps, eachmade in the thicknefs of thewalls on each

Tide. The whole of this monument is about a hun-

dred and fifty feet in front, thirty-five broad, and

forty-five high. The inhabitants of the country

call it Qualaa, which fignifies a caftle, becaufe it is a

folid building.

Some paces from this great gate of the city or*

the weft, we find a fuperb portal, which is the en-

try to a court thirty or forty paces fquare, furround-

ed with high,ftrong,and notched walls,together with

a flair cut in the wall at the fide of the portal. This

portal feems to have been built for a body of guards.

The Arabians give this portal and the great tow-

er, die fame name which they give to the palace of

Achemounain, which is Melab-elbenat, that is, the

houfe of pleafure for the princefTes.

The magnificence of Adrian in behalf of his fa-

vourite Antinous,was not confined to thefe four great

gajtes, and all the galleries of the ftreets abovemen-

tioned, fince we alfo fee the ruins of feveral palaces

and temples in different quarters of the city. 'Tis

not now pofiible to judge what their flruclure was,

fince they are at prefent only piles of ftones and pil-

lars of all forts of marble.

A hundred paces from the great gate on the weft,

we fee fourteen pillars of marble ftill {landing, and

a little farther, four other pillars of porphyry. Such

of them as time had fpared, have been deftroyed by

theTurks, who carried off pillars and large pieces of

sv.ell wrought marble to adorn their mofques.

P i
*m
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The pillar of Alexander Severus,

In the great ftreet which runs from the fouth to*

the north of the city Antinoe, there is a place where
this great ftreet is crofted by another fmailer one,

which goes from eaft to weft. At the four corners

of this place, there were formerly four large ftone

pillars of the Corinthian order -, of thefe four there

now remains but one, with the three pedeftals of the

others. The pillar which ftill remains, is four feet

in diameter ; its fhaft confifts of five pieces. The
firft and next to the bafe is three feet and a half

high, and furrounded with a foliage of oak, which
gives it a furprifing grace. The four other pieces

are (even feet each in length. Above the chapiter is

a fquare ftone three feet high, and two broad.

This ftone ferved as a fupport to a ftatue, which
was upon it ; the pedeftal is eleven feet high, and
compofed of eight layers of ftone. On the fourth,

fifth, and fixth ftones, there is a greek infeription of
thirteen lines, but time, or the Arabians, have effaced

more than the half of it. The following is a tran-

flation of what remains.

" For the profperity. To the emperor Cadar
" Marcus Aurelius Severus Alexander, the pious,

the happy -Aurelius being prefect of the

" new Greeks of Antinoe and Appollonius

upon thefe monuments Cajus Chremes,

There are four remarks to be made upon thefe

inferiptions.

The firft is, that the fame infeription had been

cut on the four pedeftals, whence we muft conclude

hat thefe four pillars had been erected in honour of

Alexander
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Alexander Severus, fince his name is directly cut

upon them.

The fecond is, that according to all appearances

the word Tinoeoon has been mutilated, and that

we ought to add the two initial letters An, which

make up Antinoeoon.

The third is, that the four pillars, placed in one

of the great-ftreets of the city Antinoe, have been

carried off after one of the victories of Alexander Se-

verus, perhaps after that which he gained in perfbra

over Artaxerxes king of the Perfians, in the year of

Chriff. 233. The branches of oak, which furround

the foot of the pillar, feem to be a fymbol of his

triumph.

The names of Aurelius, Appollonkis, and Caius

Chremes, expreffed in the infcription, are the names

of magistrates of the city, and of the architect, or

of an officer of the emperor, who were all concern-

ed in the construction of that monument in honour

of their matter.

The laft reflection is, that in this infcription the

inhabitants of Antinoe are called the new Greeks.

The reafon of this is, that in 175, Adrian having

been initiated in the myfteries of Ceres Eleufine at

Athens, had brought from it, or fome other city of

Greece, priefts and minifters, to ferve in the temples

which in his new colony he had confecrated to the

memory of Antinous.

This celebrated city is placed fifty-two leagues

from Cairo, and three from Medavi, to the north-

eaft, upon the eaft fide of the Nile.

The lake of M^ris, or of Charon.

Diodorus Siculus relates, that the lake of Mceris

was formerly dug by the orders of an ancient king

of Egypt called Mceris. Thofe of the country, who

F 4 pretend
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pretend to a knowledge in antiquity, fay, that the

ancient Egyptians carried their dead bodies, with
great ceremony, to the edge of this lake ; that the
company being arrived there, one of the friends of
the family made an encomium on the deceafed •,

that after this, the women paid for weeping,redoubled
their cries and lamentations

-, that thefe ceremonies
being over, they put the body into a boat, convey-
ed it over the lake, and went to bury it in an adja-

cent ground, appropriated to that purpofe. They
add, that the boat-men of this boat were called Cha-
ron, and that people gave them a little money for

their pafTage, Thefe are the fabulous ideas which
have parTed from the Egyptians to the Phoenicians

;

from the Phoenicians to the Greeks, and from them
into Italy, where the Italians have not only adopted,
but even enriched them with new flrokes of ima-
gination. They are however obliged to confefs, that

they did not fpeak, as they havefince done, of their

fulphureous lakes, which birds durft not fly over ;

of their gulfs which vomit up whirling dreams of
fire and fmoke, and of their elyfian fields in the de-

licious plains of Bayse, till after they had learnt

•what the Egyptians faid before them of their lake
Mceris, of the boat of Charon, and of the- fouls

which are ferried over to hell.

The authors who have fpoke of this lake, con-
tradicT: each other. Mr. BofTuet gives it a hundred
and eighty leagues in circumference, He has ad-
hered to the opinion of Pliny and Mutianus, who
are in an error. Pomponius Mela gives it only a
hundred and fix, and 'tis inconteftably evident that

this lake is no more than twenty-five leagues long,

and fixty or thereabouts in circumference, This
has been confirmed by recent obfervations made on
the coafls of this lake, and repeated with a great
deal of care and exa&nefs.
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"The facrifice offered to the fun.

In the neighbourhood of Touna near the ruins of

the city Babain, which lie to the fouth of Aboufir,

we find a long fandy plain, which leads to a very

fingular monument which ought to be viewed with

attention.

It is a facrifice offered to the fun, and is repre-

fented in demi-relief on a large rock, whofe hard-

nefs has defended this work from time, but could

not refill the irons with which the Arabians ufed

to deftroy what we fee defective in the reprefenta-

tion of this facrifice,

The rock which repreferuts this facrifice, is part

of a larger one fituated in the middle of a mounxain.

A great deal of time and hard labour muft have been

neceftary to make in this rock an aperture five or

fix feet deep, about fifty broad, and as many high.

In this vaft nich cut into the rock, all the figures

which accompany this facrifice c»f the fun are in-

cluded.

We firft fee a fun fifteen or twenty feet in diame-

ter, and furrounded with an infinity of rays. Two
priefts of the natural height, having their heads

covered with long pointed bonnets, flretch forth

their hands towards this object of their adoration.

The extremities of their fingers touch the extremi-

ties of the rays of the fun. Two little boys, with

their heads covered in the fame manner with the

priefts, ftand at their fide, and prefent to each of

them two large goblets full of liquor. Under the

fun are three ilaughtered lambs laid on three funeral

piles, each compofed of ten pieces of wood. At
the foot of the funeral piles, are feven pitchers with

handles ; on the other fide of the fun, oppofite to

that where the priefts ftand
}

there are two women
and
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and two girls in full relief, only fixed to the rock
by their feet, and a little by their backs, where wc
fee the marks of the hammers which have (truck off
their heads. Behind the two little boys there is a
kind of frame full of hieroglyphical pieces, but there
are fome larger ones engraved on other parts of
the notch. r

The fphinx.

Two or three hundred paces from the great py-
ramid, and almoft oppofite to old Cairo, on the
eaft near the edge of the Nile, we fee the head of
the famous fphinx, mentioned by fo many ancient
authors

; the reft of the body is buried under the
fand. To judge of its bulk by what we fee of its
head, it muft have been of an enormous fize
Pliny fays, that the head of this monfter is twelve
feet

:

m circumference, forty feet long, and a hun-
dred and feventy-two feet from the crown of the
head to the belly. >Tis thought, adds the fame au-
thor, that king Amafis was buried there.

It has been fabuloufly reported, that wades were
pronounced by this monftrous figure, which was
the rural deity of the inhabitants ; but thefe oracles
were the fraudulent inventions of their priefts, who
having dug in the earth a canal which communicatee!
with the belly and head of this deity, found the
means of entering into his body, and with a fepul-
chral voice pronouncing myfterious words to travel-
lers who came to confult the oracle.

The catarafts of the Nik.

The Egyptians have in all ages had cataradts
especially the laft, which feparates Nubia from
^-gypt. Each cataraft is a heap of high rocks, over

which
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which the Nile flows in form of cafcades. It would
be ralli to attempt to make boats pafs them, fo that

the failing the Nile is quite impracticable, till it rea-

ches Egypt ; for there are feven of thefe cataracts in

the road from Egypt to the fource of the Nile.

'Tis not to be doubted, but the Nile difembogues

itfelf into the Mediterranean by feven mouths. The
ancients called them Pelufiacum, Taniticum, Mene-
defium, Pathmeticum, Sebennetycum, Boibitinicum

and Canopicum. This is the reafon why Virgil,

when fpeaking of the river Nile, gives it the epi-

thet Seprem-geminus :
" * Et feptemgemim turbant

trepida oftia Nili," andOvid that of Septemfluvius:

f Perque papyriferi feptemflua flumina Nili."

Ptolomy makes other two mouths, one of which
he calls Peneplimi, and the other Dioclas. Pliny
mentions four without naming them. Strabo and
Diodorus fay in general, that there were feveral of
them. None of thefe authors however contradict

each other, they only fpeak of the mouths added
to the feven which were natural to the Nile, Ptolo-

my explains himfelf clearly, fince he calls them falie

mouths, to diflinguifh them from the true difem-
boguements.

Thefe feven true difemboguements flill fubfift,

but their names are chang'd, and in fome of them
the water does not flow fo conftantly and copioufly

as it did formerly.

The mouth called Pelufiacum, is at prefent tha$

of Thine, at the end of the lake Mantale. Of this

no other proof is necelTary, than the terms them-
felves. In a word, Peioufion in greek, and Thine
in arabic, fignify both dirt or clay. But there is

another proof of this, which feems demonftrative.

According to Diodorus and Strabo, there were a

thoufand

* They ruffle the entrance of the feven-mouth'd Nile.
'\ Thro' the feven branches of the reed-producing Nile.
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thoufand three hundred ftadia,that is almoft fifty-four

leagues, between the Pehifiac and Canopic mouths of

the Nile. Now Thine is precifely fifty-four leagues

from Madia, which is the Canopic mouth of the

ancients : Thine is therefore the Pelufiac difem-

boguement.

The Tanic or Tanitic month, fo called from the

city Tanis, is the EummefTarege mouth near San,

which is the ancient city of Tanis.

The city Mendes had alfo given its name to the

Mendefian mouth. Mendes was in the province

of which Themuis, at prefent Themei, was the

capital. Confequently trie difemboguemcnt of Dibe,

which fome people of the Mediterranean call Pef-

quiere, is the Mendes of the ancients ; for this

mouth is not far from Themei.

There is no difficulty with refpecl: to the Path-

metic or Phamitic, which Herodotus calls the Bu-

colic mouth. Every one grants, that this is the

mouth of Damiette, fince it is certain, that the Bo-

gas, in which the Damiette is, was the Pathmetic

mouth of the ancients.

The fame may be faid of the Sebennytic and

Bolbitic mouths. The one is the difemboguement

of Brullos •, at the end of the lake Brullos, there is

a canal which communicates with the fea, and whieh

the ancients called the Sebennytic mouth from the

city of Sebennythus, at prefent Samarinoud. The
other is the mouth of Rofette, that is of the ancient

city of Bolbitina. Strabo has fo dittinctly marked

the diftance from the Pharos of Alexandria to the

Canopic gate, that it feems to agree only to the dif-

emboguement now called Madia. According to this

author, there were 1 50 ftadia, or fix leagues and

two thirds of a league, between the one and the

other. This is the diftance which the modern Egyp-

tians made between Madia and the Pharos of Alex-

andria. Befides, the CJapopic gate had taken its

name
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name from the city Canope, from which it was not

far diftant. Now the city Abouquir is the an-

cient Canope, and the difemboguement next to

Abouquir is certainly Madia.

This knowledge of the feven ancient mouths of

the Nile, is of great ufe to explain the palTage of

Ptolomy, where that author mentions its feven

mouths. He fpeaks of the difemboguements of

Afchtom-jamafTe, between Brullos and Damiette,

and of that which was to the weft of Afchtom, but

which is now entirely filled up with fand. The

rocks which form the cataracts are inhabited by fome

Nubians, who are blacks.

Not far from the cataracts and Syenne, is the

quarry of granate, where thefe curious {tones have

been dug, which were the rich ornaments of the

palaces and temples of Egypt, and which have been

tranfported to Rome, whole principal beauty they

conftitute.

On the fame road, we read four greek infcripti-

ons •, the firft at Elephantine, which is on black

marble, in the ruins of the temple Knuplis j the

iecond at Phile, found on an obelifk of granate, at

the head of the temple of Ifis * the third is in the

temple of the god Pan, at Panapolis ; and the fourth

is at Ombos, in the temple of Apollo. At Ombos,

Phile, and the greater Apollonopolis, we fee tem-

ples Hill entire. The gates of thefe cities are of a

fnrprifing elevation and beauty. They are adorned

with gigantic fculptures, fifteen or twenty feet high *

a

and fiank'd with large towers, which befpeak a grand

and magnificent city. The ftones of thefe edifices

are about twenty, and fome of them twenty-feven

feet long. Their breadth is proportioned to their

length. Thefe ftones have no need of cement, nor

any other matter to join them. They are cut with

fo much art that they join into- each other, and by

f,heir
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their pofirion Squire a fohdity, which has enabled
them hitherto to refill all the injuries of time.

The labyrinth.

Near the lake of Mceris or Charon, are the re
mains of that famous labyrinth, which has been the
admiration of pail ages, and which feveral kings of
Egypt had been concerned in building. Herodotus
pretends, that the foundation of it was laid two
thoufand years before the fiege of Troy.

Pliny gives a magnificent defcription of this fa
mous monument of the Egyptians, It included
iays he, an immenfe fpace divided by walls into fe-
veral apartments feparated from each other and
every one of which contained large arched' halls
It had more than three hundred chambers hio-h and
iow, together with feveral porticos, adorned with
various fculptures, which reprefented the Egyptian
deities. Thefe vail: buildings communicated with
each other, by certain pafTages which run between
them.

Herodotus and Pliny add, that this multitude of
apartments, which communicated without confu-
fion, and of which it was difficult to find the entry
or the way out, form'd what they then called the
labyrinth. The deplorable condition, to -which
time has reduced this magnificent edifice, puts it
out of our power to know whether the defcription
given by thefe two illuftrious authors is genuine.

The well of Jofepb.

.J^7a
f>
Ie0f Cair°> Wefind the famous well,

called J feph's wdj .
, Tis Qm^^ ^ ^.^

of it has taken up an incredible time. Its depth is!
as it were, d1Vided into two parts, From the top

1 w
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to the middle we defcend by ftairs which go
round the pit, and are cut in the Hone. Thefe
Hairs were made for oxen to go down. At the bot-

tom of this firft part, we find a platform, corre-

(ponding to the fuperior part.

The oxen labour on this platform, to raife wa-
ter by means of a wheel and long cords, to which
earthen veflels are fixed. Thefe vefTels fill and
empty themfelves, by turning the wheel about. The
water is drawn at two different times, by two wheels

one above another, and at fome diftance. The un-
dermoft pours the water into the firft receiver,

whence the fuperior wheel raifes it to the top of the

well. Four oxen, and often fix, are employ'd in this

labour. This water, which is a little brackifh, is on-
ly ufed for cattle to drink, and for the different ufes

of families. Jofeph's well is the work of the Ba-
bylonians. As they were inur'd to fatigue, and un-
der Ninus and Semiramis, having conceived a parti-

cular liking to the marvellous, they were willing
-

to

fignalize themfelves by fo bold an attempt.

The Palace of Aehemcunain.

Achemounain, fituated two leagues from Mellavi

to the north weft, is at prefent no more than a bo-
rough. But the vaft ruins of a great number of
palaces, whofe marbles and pillars of granate are ftili

to be feen, fufhciently denote its ancient fplendor.

We cannot in particular help admiring a fuperb por-

tico, confiding of twelve pillars : The work is mag-
nificent, delicate, and fo intire, that tho' it was built

in the reigns of the Pharaohs, and before the con-
quefts of Cambyfes king of the Perfians, yet it looks
as if the workmen had juft finifh'd it. The pillars

are feven feet and an half in diameter, and about
f^n or eight times as high, They are not of any

of
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of our five orders of architecture, the invention of
which was poilerior to the building of thefe pillars.

They are properly twelve mafly ftone pillars, which
fupport a long and fimple cieling. The firft, which
relts on a bale half funk in the ground, is cover'd
with engrav'd hieroglyphics. Among thefe we dif-

cover, near the bafe, the figure of a pyramid with
its gate open. The fecond and third pillars are

fluted, and painted red and blue. The head of
each pillar terminates in a fimple cord without a
chapiter, and all of them together fupport twenty
long fquare flones, one half of which makes the un-
der part of the platform. Two of thefe ftones,

much thicker and longer than the reft, form a kind
of fquare frontifpiece in the middle of the portico.

There are four paces between each column, except
in the middle between the third and the fourth,where

there are fix. The diftance between the two rows,
which confift of fix pillars each, is alfo four paces

;

fo that taking in the diameters of the pillars, and
interftices between them, the portico is forty paces

long, and ten broad. All round it there is a frife

adorn'd with rich bafs-reliefs of myfterious hiero-

glyphics. Thefe confift of terreftriai animals, infects,

birds of the Nile, obelifks, pyramids, and men
gravely placed upon feats. Before each of thefe

a perfon ftands prefenting them with fomething,

which is hardly known/ 'Tis probable that they

are the kings, to whom their minifters prefent peti-

tions. There are more than fifty of thefe human
figures on the two fronts of the frife. The relief is

every where very genteel, and well preferved. The
under part of the architecture, all along the colonade,

is of a bright and fparkling gold colour. To crown
fo beautiful a defign, they have reprefented the firma-

ment on the cieling. The ftars cannot be better

grav'd 3 nor the azure appear more frefli and lively.

This
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This work is very ancient, and pleafes by it?

magnificent fimplicity. The Greeks and Romans,
who have pofTefs'd Egypt, have not been the in-
ventors of hieroglyphics, ilnce they hardly under-
flood them. Herodotus, who hVd more than a
hundred years before Alexander the great, when in
his fecond book defcribing his voyage into Egypt,
fpeaks of thefe myflerious characters as invented in
ages fo remote, that their antiquity had render'd them
at that time unintelligible. Cambyfes, king of Per-
fia, and his fuccefTors, having conquer'd Egypt,
could not fuffer their new fubjects to adore water as
a deity, while their new mailers ador'd fire. They
fo far declared againft the divinity and religion of
the Egyptians, and all forts of fymbolical images, as
to exterminate from the kingdom the priefts who
had the knowledge of thefe images, which were
odious to them. Whence we may conclude, with
fbme probability, that the portico we have defcrib'd,
enrich'd with fo many hieroglyphical figures, is more
ancient than the Romans^ the Greeks, and the an-
cient Perfians,

CHAP, IX.

Of the religion and morality of the Chinefe ;

of their fhyfics and government -

3 character
and^ genius of their language, and oj their
ancient books of the antiquity of the Chinefe
nation.

npHE religion of China is all contain'd in the

X king. As for fundamental doctrines, we there
vM the principles of the law pf nature, which the

an
cknt Chinefe received from the children of Noah.

TheyVol. II. "vJC
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They teach the people to know and to adore a To-

vereign being, The emperor is at once king and

prieiC as the patriarchs were before the written law.

It is the bofinefs of the emperor to offer a fecrifice

for his people at a certain feafon of the year. 'Tis

alfo his bufinefs to eftablifh the ceremonies, and to

judge of the doctrine. Properly fpeaking, this alone

can be called the religion of China, All the other

feels fpread up and down the empire are looked upon?

as foreign, falfe, and pernicious, and for that reafon

are onfy barely tolerated. The chriftian religion

alone was authorifed by a public edict* but was af-

terwards profcrib'd.

*Tis therefore fa-lfe that the Chinefe are athcifts,

as an injudicious critic has advanced* and that they

have no knowledge of the fupreme being. Tho*

there is no word in the Chinefe language for God,

yet it does not hence follow that the Chinefe do not

know and adore a fupreme being. They fay of him,

that he is Tfee afe yeou ens, the being of himfelf \

and that he is tou yeou, totus ens, all being.

We with the fcriptures fay, that God is one,

.fimple, uncompounded* unchangeable, intelligent*

good, and merciful being •, that he is juft and wife ;.

that he has produced all things, takes care of all

things 5 that" he fees and knows all things ; that he

punifties and rewards all rational beings -, that he rs

the truth, the life, the king, the father, and the

matter who enlightens our dark minds.- Now all

thefe attributes are clearly fpecified in the ancient

books of China which treat of religion.

'Tis alfo falfe, as the fame critic advances, that

the Chinefe are perfuaded that the foul dies with the

body, and that they groQy imagine that the fpirit of

Confucius, and thofe of their anceftors, come to re-

pofe thtmleives upon feats or benches.- How can it

III!'
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be that thefe fouls fhould thus come to repofe them-
felves, if they do not fubfift after death ? It be-
longs to this critic to reconcile thefe contradictions.

The fame critic (the abbe R—) is alfo miftaken
when he lays, that the religion of China came from
the Indies, and that Fohi, who reign'd there more
than a thoufand years before Chrift, is the Indian idol

Foe, which was not known in China till fixty-nve

years after the coming of Chrift.

This critic taking the Chinefe for atheifts, con-
cludes that their morality muft be deteftable. But
their morality alone is fufficient to prove that they are

not atheifts.

He who governs himfelf, fays faint Dionyfius, can
alfo govern others; he governs his family, and go-
verning his family he governs the city, and at laft

the whole nation. The Chinefe text fays the fame
thing. It makes the order eftablifhed in a perfon's

heart pafs to his family, thence to the city, and
thence to the whole kingdom. The Chinefe mora-
lity propofes no other end than the perfection of the
empire, but defires that the individuals would begin
with perfecting themfelves. Thus we find the mod
pure and refin'd precepts of morality in all their

books. But let us proceed to their phyfics.

Thefe are not certainly fo bad as the abbe R

—

pretends ; for it is as good fenfe to fay that the rea-
fon of fuch an efTecl: is too much of yen, or too
much of yang, as the Chinefe fay, as it is to fay
with the famous Decartes, that it proceeds from too
much ramous or too much fubtile matter.

But where has this critic found his egg of Pou-
ankcu ? He ought to have confider'd, that the
Egyptians defiring to exprefs that the chief cf their
gods cali'd Knuph, had produc'd the world by his

word, ttprdenttd him with an egg coming out of

G 2 his
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his mouth ; he would find fome profound fenfe m :

this emblem ; but in the Chinefe it is an iroquoife

idea. " Thefe favages alfo fay (continues the fame

author) that formerly, near the lake of Hurons,

an egg fell from heaven, that in falling it was

broken, and that from the white,, men were

produc'd r and fiom tht yolk, beavers." We
indeed read in the Chinefe books,, that the univerfe

refemblesan egg, that the yoik, which is in the cen-

ter, and floats in the white,, is the earth, or rather

the whole planetary orb, whofe colour is yellow on

account of the fun, who is, as it were, the king

of it ; and that the white is the fluid element,,

which reaches from the furface of the earth to the

cock, the fymbol of the higheft heavens. But as-

for the egg of Pouan-kou, it is not fo much as men-

tioned by any Chinefe author.

The lad criticifms of the abbe R—, are upon the

Chinefe government. One would think that a go-

vernment with has fubfifted fo many years in the

fame form* might have efcaped this critic. He
proves what lie advances from this, that the manda-

rins govern the people ill; whence he concludes,,

that the laws of the Chinefe government are good

for nothing. Confucius reafon'd much more juftly

when he faid. If a man behaves ill, is the law to be

blam'd for it ? Would it be reafonable to condemn-

diriftianity becaufe there are chriftians who lead

wicked lives.

The Chinefe government is perfectly monarchical,

and requires foabfolute adependance between the dif-

ferent powers who govern the (late, that nothing

would be comparable to fo fine an order, if the Chi-

nefe, inftead of following the dictates of their pai-

fions, would conform themfelves to the wife laws

prescribed by their books. The governors of the

cities
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cities may indeed be called kings, fince the meaneft

of thefe mandarins is as it were king, in the extent

of his government ; but his kingfhip is eafily de~

•/Iroy'd ; if he behaves well he preferves his dignity,

but if ill, he lofes all he pofTefled. The mandarins

of the fmall towns affift thofe whofe power is greater.

Thefe depend on the general officers of each pro-

vince, and thefe laft on the tribunals of the imperial

city. The presidents of the fovereign courts, before

whom all the mandarins of the empire tremble, do
themfelves tremble before the emperor, in whom
the fupreme power is lodg'd.

But fo abfolute an authority is too much checked

by that of the people, when he who governs them
abufes his power. Jf there is any fault in the Chi-

nefe government, it feems to be this, that the

books which contain their doctrines are not to be

given to the people, but to remain in the hands of
the kings, in order to infpire them with the love of

their fubjecls, while thefe have others -which teach

them refpect and obedience to their fovereigns.

This is what Tfinchihoang did when he was matter

of the whole empire ; but it was too late, fince the

people were too well convinced of his ufurped

power.

Let us now confider the ancient books of the

Chinefe. The learned VofTius gives them a great:

encomium, which the abbe R— does not like.

'Tis the judgment of a man (fays he, when fpeak-

ing of Voffius) who knew neither the language

nor the books of the country, except by tranfla-

tions, of which he could not judge." But couid

not the abbe R— forefee that the fame reafoning

might be turned again ft himfelf?

The ancient books, which Confucius, Mencius.

and other Chinefe phiiofphers have only interpreted,

G 3 and
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and which have always been, and dill are held in the

greateft veneration in China, are call'd king, which
Bgmfks, a fublime, true, and folid doctrine. There
are principally three of them of a fuperior order,

and admir'd by ail the Chinefe, in all ages, with-

out any diftin&ion of feels or particular opinions.

The firft is called Yiking, which is a work purely

fymbolical, and an image of this vifible world. The
ignorant vuigar fee nothing in it but what ftrikes

their fenfes, a heaven, an earth, planets, and ani-

mals, tho' philofophers difcover a great many other

marvellous things in it. The fecond is call'd chaking,

which deicribes the virtues of various heroes, whom
the great emperors take for their models. The third

is called chiking, which is a collection of three hun-

dred fongs, which are the images furnifhed by po^
etry. They all celebrate the fame objects. They
fay there were former \y other two books of the fame
beauty and authority •, the one v/as called liking, and

eftablifhed ceremonies for external deportment, and
the other was called yoking, and treated of mufic to

procure tranquillity to the mind.

The learned Voflius juftly extoll'd the antiquity

of thefe three books. Does the abbe R— think he

has confuted him " by printing, which is not fo an-
** cient as is faicl -, by the Chinefe paper, which is

" too fine to lad long ; by the ridiculous (lory of
" an old woman who palled againft a wall the books
fC of Confucius and Mencius, then wrote on bark,
Ci and by this means faved them from the fire of

** the, emperor Ching ?"

The Chinefe never thought of writing upon bark ;

but before the invention of paper, planks of wood,

and fhreds of bamboo, on which they grav'd and

wrote their kings,weie much more durable andftrong

than the beft European parchment. They at firft wrote

with
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with an iron pencil on fhreds ofbamboo •, afterwards

theyus'd another pencil for writing on fattin-, they alio

engrav'd their kings on hard and large (tones. At

laft, under the dynafty of Han, they invented their

paper, which is not fo weak as is commonly believ'd ;

but if it was much finer than it is 3 the plates of wood

remain intire
3
and appear as well as ever when

brufh'd,

Befides, Tfinchihoang, in burning thefe books, had

no other view but to maintain himfelf in the tranquil

poilefTiGn of the throne, of which he had rendered

himfelf mailer. The literati of that age, not able

to fuffer an abfolute kins, abus'd the chuking, and
.&'

every where ftirr'd up the people to a revolt, which

indue'd the new monarch to take from the literati

the Chinefe books, which when in their hands cre-

ated trouble. Lyiking however was fpared, be-

caufe, being lefs intelligible, it was consequently lefs

dangerous than the others. The other books of me-

dicine and agriculture were alfo preferved.- At this

time, many of the literati, willing to preferve the

monuments which were dear to them, open'd the

walls of their houfes, and buried them there as in a

tomb of brick, whence they thought to take them

when the dorm was pari. This accident laid a foun-

dation for the dory of the old woman who palled

the books of Confucius againft her wall.

The abbe R~— alfo affirms, that the Chinefe have

no fcienceSj, and that their religion as well as their

laws came from the Indians.

In the Chinefe chronology we ought to diftinguifb,

what is manifeftly fabulous, what is dubious and

uncertain, and what is evident and inconteftable. The
mod celebrated Chinefe hiftorians have made this

.obfervation. The love of their country has not hin*

der'd them to retrench, in that long feries of ages,

G 4 whatever
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whatever does not appear to them intirely reaforh-

able and true. Thefe judicious hiftorians obferve,
that we ought not to regard the times between
Hoei-lie-vang andFohi, which are uncertain; that is,

we cannot rank them according to an exact and true

chronology -, and the time preceding Fohi ought to

pafs for mythological.

It is certain that China was peopled 2155 years

before the birth of Chrift, which is demonftrated

by an eclipfe of the fun which happened that very

year. Aftronomical obfervations taken from the

Chinefe hiftory, and others of their books, hav«*

been fent into France, which prove both their

fkill in aftronomy, and the antiquity of their ob-

fervations.

If to the 2155 years before Grind, we add the

1749, which are fince elaps'd, we have a vaft na-

tion which has fubfifted in that part of the world
we call China, for the fpace of three thoufand nine

hundred and two years. Is not this antiquity fuffi-

ciently venerable ? where were the Ferfians and
Arabians when the Chinefe obferved the courfe of
the ftars ? what became of the Egyptians and
Chaldeans, while the Chinefe, at Jeaft as ancient as

they, ftill fubfift ?

" But it is very difficult (fays the abbe R—) to

reconcile this antiquity with the chronology of the

feptuagint. He adds, that we cannot by this

means acknowledge the univerfality of the de-
" luge, and that inventions are afcribed to the firft

" Chinefe emperors, which the fcripture attributes
c
< to others."

But what is all this againft an aftronomical calcu-

lation of an eclipfe (h^n in China 2155 years before

Churl. We leave the mod remote ages to the abbe

R—5 and by adhering to this epochs, all that our

critic

ct

ic
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critic fays deftroys itfelf. As for the inventions

which fhock him, as they only occur in the mytho-

logical ages, they do not affed the prefent que-

ftion. r
The hieroglyphical letters ufed by the Chineie

are greatly abhorr'd by this critic, fince he pro tells

that it is the moft foolilh manner of writing in the

world.

'Tis highly probable that the firft men, after the

confufion°of the languages/ taking their road to.

wards the eaft, had China for their heritage, brought

thither with them, the books which they had

received from their fat, hers, and did not a~

mufe themfclves in finding out any other letters

than thofe of thefe ancient monuments. 'Tis evi-

dent, that the Babylonians, Egyptians, and other

ancient nations, had their hieroglyphical letters, but

according to all appearances, moft of them were no

more than fimp.le enigmatic paintings •, witnefs the

inlcription on the porch of the temple of Diofpolis,

which confifts of a young child, an old man, a

hawk, and a crocodile, all defigned to exprefs this

moral fentence. O ye, who are born and die al-

moft at the fame time, remember that God abhors

impudence.

-What the Egyptians expreffed in fo obfcure, io

difficult, and fo confined a manner, and without

any certain rule, the true hieroglyphics of China

reprefent in a, more noble, univerfai, methodic and

eaiy method ; for it is much more eafy to write

thefe characters, ^ 7^ than to make a whole tree,

more noble, fince with a few ftrokes we convey the

moft fublime ideas; more univerfai, fince it compre-

hends every thing ; more methodical, fince it can-

not be the efTedt of chance j for they hive been mm
upon
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upon certain rules, to which they can be re-
duced.

'Tis certain, that the more perfect human minds
are, they think and communicate their thoughts h
ways more general, fruitful and firnple. While
united to this material body, we have need of fenfes
and words to entertain a commerce with each other
The angels being a more exalted order of fpirits'
have no need of fo mean a piece of affiftance. Hie-
roglyphics hold, as it were, the middle rank. The
fight is not fo pure, nor fo light as the mind ; but
it is quicker, and reaches farther than the hearing
Hieroglyphics do not affeA the ear, fince it is by
the eye that they reach the mind; and by the
minute pi&ures they prefent to it, it conceives in
a clear and lively manner, what the mouth could
only tell imperfectly, with the affiftance of a great
many words.

If then the abbe R— has reafon to fay, that the
invention of the twenty-two letters of the Hebrew
alphabet muff, proceed from divine inspiration, the
fame thing ought to be faid of hieroglyphics, But
he affirms, " that it is much more marvellous, to

have compofed an infinity of words with twenty
*' or thirty figures, than to multiply the figures o

fo great a number, that the life of man is not
" fufficient to know them all. This is what the
" Chinefe, who are fo much admired, have done,

and with their fixty or eighty-thoufand characters,'
: they ftill want fome letters, as R, for inftance.

^

The ahbe R—
• no doubt imagines, that the found

given to our Inters, enters into the efTence of the
Chinefe hieroglyphics, becaufe he does not know,
that as they are not made for the ears, they have
not of themfelves any found, and that they may be

all
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all known without the affiftance of any language,

by only attending to the ideas, which they prefent

to the mind.

But when this critic admires how with an alpha-

bet of twenty-four letters, they have been able to

form all the words of the Greek or Arabic languages,

if he knew what hieroglyphics are, he would juftly

be more furprifed, how with three elements, to wit

the Angle point mark'd thus —, the line with two

points , and the whole line , which

contains three points, they could produce fo af-

tonifhing a number of different characters. Befides,

this multitude of characters is not fo perplexing as

may be imagined, /wee by a little application for three

or four years, a perfon may learn to read and un-

derftand the Chinefe books. When he knows five

or fix thoufand letters, there is hardly any book,

that he is not mailer of. 'Tis by reading, where the

letters continually recur, that they are gradually

and infenfibly learned. Tho' a man may be a good

greek fcholar, he is yet ibmetimes obliged to have

recourfe to the lexicon. 'Tis the fame with refpect

to undemanding the Chinefe books, fince there is

fomttimesa neceflky for cgnfulting the 'dictionaries'

ot that language.

We mall conclude this chapter, with the charac-

ter and genius of theChinefe language, ofwhich, there

are three kinds, that of the vulgar, that of people of

rank, and that of the books. Tho' the firftis not lb

ornate as the two others, yet it cannot be faid that it

is much inferior to the European languages, and it

is far from having thofe faults by fome afcribed to it.

Some ignorant Europeans find ambiguities in it,

where there is not the leaft appearance of them. As

they have not at firft taken pains to pronounce the

Chinefe
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Chinefe words, with their proper afpirations and ac-
cents, they only half underftand what the Chinefe
fay, and have a great deal of difficulty to make
themfelves underftood. This is the fault of the Eu-
ropeans, and not of the language, which they ought
to fludy with more care.

Superior to this low and clownifh language, whofe
pronunciation is varied in a hundred manners, and
which is almoft never written, there is another more
polite and corred, which is employ'd in a vail num-
ber of varied or feign'd hiflories, which difcover a
very fine and delicate tafte, fince wit, manners, urba-
nity, lively ascriptions, characters, and contrails,
concur to render them beautiful. .Thefe fmall works
are read and underflood, without a great deal of
trouble, and we find no ambiguous expreflions in
chem, but are every where furprifed with a clear-
iiefs and politenefs, not much inferior to thofe of
the befl wrote European books.

After thefe two manners of cxpreffion, the one
for the vulgar, who are but negligent about the ar-
rangement of their words, and the other which ought
to be that of the mandarins and literati, comes the
language of the books, which are not written in a fa-
miliar flik, and in this kind of writing^ there arc a
great many degrees or gradations to "arrive at the
majeflic and fublime brevity of the anqient books
called king. This is not a language which is fpoken,
but only written, and which would not be eafily un-
derflood, without .the help of letters before the eyes,
and which are read with

'
pleafure .; for we find the

ftile clear and flowing,, without any thing to fhock
a delicate ear ; and the variety of accents artfully
manag'd, always renders the found harmonious and
iwcet

Voflius
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Voffius had reafon to fay, that the copioufnefs of

the Chincfe language proceeds from the multitude of

its charaders. 'tis to be obferved, that thefe cha-

racters have alfo different fenfes and affemblage?, ac-

cording as they are continued in twos, threes, and

fometirhes fours. There is a dictionary compofed

by the order of one of the laft emperors, which did

not comprehend the whole language, fince
.
thev

were obliged to add a fupplement to it, of twenty-

four volumes, tho' before it confuted of ninty-five,

moil of which were very thick, and wrote in a fmall

character. As there is no other language in the world,

which cannot be exhaufted in a much fmaller num-

ber of volumes, fo there is none, which is either

more rich, or can boaft of having reign'd more

than three or four thouland years, as it does at

prefent.

CHAP. X.

Of the falagraman • explication of this [pedes

offlint, and 'where it isfound ; the particu-

lar 'value the Indiansfet upon it ; defeription

of it 3 its differentfpedes.

THE falagraman, or worm-eaten flint, is found in

Gandica, a river of Indodftan which defcends

from the mountains, on the north of Patna, dif-

embogues itfelf into the Ganges, near that city, and

is not lefs efteemed among the Indians, than the

Ganges. Both of them have been the fubje&s of

their poetry, and are the boundaries of their pil-

grimages.
In
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In Gandica, nothing is more remarkable than

thofe flints, which they fay are pierced by a worm,
which lodges in them, wreaths itfelf up, and by fo
doing forms orbicular figures, which are fomethin*
furprifing. The Indians hold them in great efteerrT
purchale them very dear, and traffic with them from
one end of the Indies to the other. The bramins
preferve them in boxes of copper or filver, and of-
fer a Sacrifice to them every day. Let us unfold the
natural and the myftical, the real and the fabulous
meaning of this ftory.

The pierced flint of the river Gandica, is general-
ly called falagraman, and its different fpecies have laid
a foundation for the number of different names
given to it. They have fixcy different fpecies of it/
which are hardly known except by the virtuofosj
and which it would be ufelefs here to enumerate!
All thefe names have a relation to their fables, and
especially to the three principal divinities of the In-
dies. Hirania-garban, which is the matrix of gold,
is a kind of falagraman, with gold veins, and be-
lorrgs to Brama. Chivanaban, which fignifies the
navel of Chivoudou, belongs to a god of that name.
Thefe two divinities have only four each, which are
attributed to them. The other falagramans, except
two, all go by the names of Vichnou, and his me-
tamorphofes.

The falagraman is a flint, hard, fmooth, gene-
rally black, fometimes marbled, of different colours,
of a round figure, oblong, oval, and flat fometimes
on one, and fometimes on -both fides. Thefe flints
are formed in the rocks cf the mores or cafcades of
Gandica, whence they are obliged to take them, by
breaking part of the flons which contains them.

,

J hey re.am the mark of their pofition, by a ftruli
flatneis on one of their fijes, and grow in the

water,
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water, or wiuhin its mark. The infect found in

them is called a worm, and in the Indian language

has three names, fouvarnakiam, the worm of gold,

vagirakitam, the worm of diamond, and prasftara-

kitam, the worm of ftone.

A fable they report in the north fays, that it is

a metamorphofis of the god Vichnou, which hap-

pened in the following manner. Vichnou went to

pay a vifit to the wife of a faint, and fedueed her

from her conjugal vows. The faint enraged at this,

revenged himfelf by a malediction conceived in the

following terms. Mayft thou be born a worm,

and have nothing to gnaw but {lone. Thus Vich-

nou was born.

They alfo relate the metamorphofis of Vichnou,

in another manner. The three divini tes, Brama,

Vichnou,and Chivoudou,having heard of a celebrated

dancer called Gandica, nolefs famous for the fweet-

nefs of her temper, than the graces of her perfon,

went to fee her, and tried her patience by the higheft

rudenefs, and every thing which could provoke her.

But not able to change her good humour, they

were fo charmed with her politenefs, that after hav-

ing difcovered who they were, each of them pro-

mifed to be born by her, and for this purpofe, they

metamorphofed her into a river, and this is the ri-

ver Gandica, where thefe three divinities fprang up

under the form of the falagraman.

Thefe two fables conduce to the fame end, which

is the deification of the infect which lodges itfelf or

is produced in this (lone. 'Tis dubious whether

this animal is a worm, or a fifh •, and it feems more

proper to call it a fnail, on account of its figure and

pofition, which we may conjecture at from the

orbs discernible in the mod diftinct ftones. The

tail is in the center, the belly in the moil prominent

part*
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parr, and the head mar the furia.ee where the h
fed receives the nourifhment brought to it by the
waves.

• In the fpace which the body of the infect occu -

pies, there are at equal diftances, deep lines, paral-
lel and regularly traced, as if they proceeded from
the center to the circumference, but interfe&ed from
one orb to another. Thefe lines are the parts by
which the animal adheres to the ftone, which fup-
pofes, that the inied has feveral ringlets as well as
the worm or caterpillar. The opinion generally
current among the Indians is, that it is a worm
which gnaws the ftone, either for a lodging, or for
nourifhment.

As admiration is the mother of idolatry, the Indians,
who examine things (lightly, and know little of na-
tural philofophy, having obferved lodgings artificially

made in this ftone, have given the infecl: intelli-

gence, and nothing more was wanting to make a
god of it. Some of them, efpecially towards the
north, place the fubordinate deities at regular dif-
tances from the god Vichnou. The doumpalacou-
Jan, or the porters, are at the entry • and thus of
the reft.

We cannot abfolutety deny, that the figure or
the cavities of certain flints which appear gnawed,
are the work of fome worm, but this worm muft
be different from the infecl: of which we fpeak. We
may alfo account for moft of thefe irregular cavities
in the following manner. The falagraman being
clofely united with the rock in which it is formed,
'tis natural to think that the points entering irfegu-
Jarly into the flint which grows with themy ffiould
leave thefe cavities when they are broken.

^

There is a fpecies of falagraman called charcapa-
ni, flat on both fides, which has eight or ten fimr-

lar
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lar lodges, on one of them at equal didances,

and perfectly regular, 'Tis not to be doubted, but

in thefe there has been a frnall fifh, but different

from thofe which are difpofed like a fnail. Thus
charcapani mud be a kind of petrefied (hell, tho*

it is not different from marble in colour and

hardnefs. Why therefore ffoould not the other

falagramans be fhelfs in like manner ?

On the rocks of France we find fhells, which

without refembling the falagramans may affift us in

forming a notion of them. Thefe are afTemblages

of fmall lodges in the cavities, or on the points of

the rocks which are warned by the waves. Every
lodge is a fhell, and the whole together form a

kimp called the fea nofegay. The fifh is there .fed

on the fat of the fea, or on the water filtrated thro*

a (kin which covers its furface, almod like the fhells

which adhere to the rudder of a fhip. This a-ITem-

blage of fhells forms a body winch has fome re-

femblance to the charcapani, and is en-chafed into

the done, which muft be broken -in order to ex-

trad it. We are ignorant whether it petrifies by

time, but if it does we may make a new fpecies

of falagraman of it.

The largeft falagraman called anantamourli is

rare and precious, and has the figure of a fnail fa

diftincl: both externally and internally that it verifies

the account we have given of it. The falagramans

of the fecond fize are called gopalamourli
?
and have

but one lodge and one fnail. The chivanabam is

the rounded fpecies, and diftinguifhed by a circular

figure, which the Chinefe call a navel. We can-

not defcribe it farther than by faying, .that it is a
Hint enchafed at the part they call the fiavel, in the

cavity of the rock in which it is formed. That
part of it which appears unequal and corroded all

Vol. II. H round*
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round, may be the effefb of the afperities of the
ftone, which furrounded it ; for it is hardly poffible

to conceive, that a worm fiiould form a front fq

regular, and in gnawing the done unequally, flioulcj

be careful not to damage the circle, which confti-

tutes the rarity of the flint. Another fmaller fpecies

of falagraman, has the figure of a fnail very well
graved on its flat fide. A perfon who fees this flint,

would almoft imagine, that the fnail creeps with
her houfe on her back. The fmallefl falagramans
called cachamourti have two lodges, and a joining
by which they communicate with each other.

The facrince which the bramins make to the fa-

Jagraman confiils in applying to it the fcrapings of the
wood called fanders, with which they generally adorn
themfelves ; in filling or in rubbing it with oil, in

warning it, in pouring libations upon it -, and giv-

ing it a repaft made up of butter, curds, milk, fu-

gar and the banana Agues, which they call pancham-
routam, or the ambrofta of five aliments. They
accompany the ceremony with the words of the

vedam in honour of Viefmou, among which are

the following. Deity with a thou/and heads, a thou-

fand eyes, and a thoufand feet
•,

perhaps this is in-

tended as an allufion to the multitude of holes,

lodges and lines obfervable in fome falagramans.
3Tis the bufmefs of lkilful naturalifts to explain the

manner in which this admirable flint is formed.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

Of the ancienf and prefenf flute of Armenia
$

the divifion of it, a defeription of Erzcrum,

Erivan, and mount Ararat -, the manners, ge-

nius, character

\

3
and occupations of the Ar-

menians.

Rmenia extends from amount Taurus, which

feparates it from Mefopotamia on the fbuth,

to Iberia ; and from Media on the eaft, to the Paria-

dres, and Euphrates, which feparates it from the let

•fer Armenia on the well. In this extent of coun-
try, according to Strabo, there are feveral rivers,

which run into three different feas, viz, the Cycus
and the Phafe into the Euxine fea -, the Araxis into

the Cafpian fea ; and the Euphrates and the Tigris

into the Perfian gulph.

The Euphrates and the Araxis are both pretty

near the mountain formerly called Abos, in 41
or 42 degrees of latitude. The Tigris arifes from
mount Nephates about the 33d degree.

All thefe mountains are parts of Taurus, which
in different places is called by different names.

The ancient geographers, and the Greek and La-
tin hiftorians, mention fome of the principal cities

of Armenia, fuch as Artaxata, Tjgranocerta, Gar-

ca-thiourta, and Armafata.

Artaxata was upon the Araxis. Strabo and Plu-

tarch fay, that Antiochus the great, king of Syria*

being obliged to make Hannibal the mortal enemy
of the Romans leave his territories, that Carthagi-

nian general, took fhelter with king Artaxes or Ar-
faces,, and that converfmg with that prince, he put

iiim upon the project of building the city of Artaxa-

H 2 ta*
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ta, fo called in honour of its founder king Artaxes.

Tigranocerta was fituated on a mountain beyond
the fource of the Tigris. Carcathiourta lay be-
tween the Tigris and the Euphrates, but nearer to
the former than to the latter. Armafata or Arfama-
fata was fituated at the foot of mount Taurus.

The Armenians may boaft of their antiquity with
more reafon than the Egyptians and Chaldeans ; for
it is evident, that the land which they inhabit/ was
the firft on which men walk'd, after the general de-
Juge when they came put of the ark, which accord-
ing to the fcripture account, ftop'd on fome of the
mountains of Armenia. But it muff, alfo be grant-
ed, that Npah and his family did not then make any
fetfjemerit there, but went into the land of Sannaar,
either with a defign to find a milder climate, or to
revjfit their native country. It is nor. known which
of the defendants of Noah brought back a colony
to it, tho' according to the common opinion, ir, was
either Hus or Gather, both the fons of Aram the
grandfon of Shem.

Tho' the Armenians as well as the Egyptians and
Chaldeans have their fabulous antiquities, yet they
do not make them reach beyond the deluge, as
thefe two other nations do.

According to the ancient hiftory of the Armeni-
ans, Haik their firft king, was the fon of Tar-
gon, the granJfon of Thiras, the great grand-
fon of Gomer, begot by Japhet. He vanquiuYd
and flew Belus, who iir.e.ided to fubjed him
to his empire, and from him the nation is called

Hail a '.e.

The Armenian hiftorians fay, that they have had
fifty-three kings of the poilerity of Laick ; and
that the laft of them, called Vahe, was vanquifh'd
and flaii) in a battle againft Alexander t}ie great.

They
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They alfo reckon twenty-feven kings of the race of

Arfacides, beginning at Vacarfaces.

'Tis certain that Armenia was not fubject to the

kings of Aflyria fince the two fons of Sennache-

rib fled thither after the execrable parricide, commit-

ted on their father and their king.

This account of fo long a feries of kings, is con-

tradicted by hiftorians of great veracity •, neither

can it be doubted, that Armenia was a province of

the empire of the Medes and Perfians, governed

by a fatrape •, for Strabo, in order to prove that it is

a country very proper for breeding horfes, fays,

that the fatrape was obliged every year to fend twen-

ty thoufand young horfes to the king of Perfia;

and Xenophori relates, that the ten thoufand Greeks

who made fo famous a* retreat after the defeat of

young Cyrus, marched above me foUrce of the Eu-

phrates to prevent their being ftop'd by the Perfians

in paffing the rivers. Arrian in enumerating the-

troops of Darius at the battle of Arbela, mentions

the Armenians, and their two chiefs Orontes arid

Mithruftes.

Neither is it to be believed, that Alexander en-

tered into Armenia, fince from Mefopotamia, crof-

fing the Euphrates, he palled into Aflyria, and en-

gaged Darius near Arbela, at the foot of mount:

Taurus. However Armenia underwent the com-
mon fate of the eaft ; for Alexander added it to

the number of his other conquefts. Either the ter-

ror of his arms fabjected it to him, or he fent oris

of his generals to conquer it.

After the death of Alexander, whofe ftates were

divided among the principal chiefs of his army, Ar-

menia fell to the fhare of -Frataphernes, who af-

fumed the title of king, and tranfmkted it to his

fuccdTors. Orontes was the laft who bore that

H 3 title,

•
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title. After his death Armenia was divided between
Artaxes and Quadriades, who had ferved in the
wars of Antioehus the great, and were probably the
defcendants of Orontes.

Artaxes, alfo called Arfaces, was the father of the
Arfacides, kings of Perfia, as another Arfaces was
the origin of the Arfacides,, kings of the Parthians..

Tigranes, the fon of Artaxes, rendered himfelf '

matter of Another part of Armenia, and pofMed it

intirely. Afterwards taking the advantage of the
divifions which weakened Syria, he conquered that
kingdom, fubdned Cappadecla, Galatia, and Mefo-
potamia, and often bear the Parthians.

Tigranes, now victorious and formidable in the
cad, was however obliged to yield to the Romans*
and fly before Lucullus, who attacked him with
ten thoufand infantry, three thoufand cavalry, and
about a thoufand men armed with bows and arrows,
while the army of Tygranes confided of a hundred
and fifty-thoufand infantry, and fifty-thoufand ca-
valry, befides twenty-thoufand other foldiers, arm'd
with flings and arrows.

He met with this difgrace for having, entertained
and favoured Mithridates, to whofe filter he was>
married.

But going to meet Pompey as foon as he entered
Armenia, and having joined him, he fell proftrate
before him, and taking the crown from his head

*

laid it at the vigor's feet, protefting that he
would, not wear it, except by ,the favour of the
Roman people. "

.

Artavafde his fon and fucceflbr, being fufpeded
by Mark Anthony who waged war againft the Per-
fians,. was feized and led in triumph to Alexandria*
where he was put to death in prifon.
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Since that time, Armenia makes a very confide-

nce part of the Roman hiftory, efpecially when it

treats of the wars between the Romans and Par-

tisans, and thofe between the Greeks and Perfians.

Armenia alfo fuffered a great deal from the inva-

fions of the Saracens and Tartars \ and at lafl the

Turks and Perfians, after having long waged war
againft each other, agreed to divide it between them.

The Armenian hiflory alfo allures us, that this

kingdom had kings of the hdufe of the Arfacides*

till the days of Ardefciras, who was the lafl of that

race* and reigned in the time of the emperor Ar-
cadius.

1- The remains of the ancient and celebrated cities

of Armenia, have changed their name, and are

now called the cities of Erzerurh, Terzom, AfTan-

kala, Beazit, Erivan, Baybout* Nachivan and Zul-

pha ; fo that we can only by (light conjectures*

compare the prefent ftate of Armenia with that in

which it was formerly.

If the ancient cities were built like the modern*
it is not furprifing that there fhould be no veftio-es

of them left ; for the prefent towns of Armenia are

only built of earth, fupported by fome pieces

of wood, which are rare, and dear, fo than

they light very few fires in the country, except fuch
as confift of flubble and cows dung, which they
dry in the fun.

The walls and forts of the cities are of a kind of
bricks joined with mortar , which is no more than
a kneaded earth. All thefe works are very foon de-
ftroyed by the rains and the want of due reparations.

Armenia is almoft all furrounded by mount Tau-
rus* the Pariades, and Cafpian hills, the Antitaurus,

the Nephates, and the Gordian mountains, or
mount Ararat. Thefe mountains, always covered

H 4 with
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with fnow and ice, occafion a continual cold, whicf?
Tiowever does not hinder the country from being fuf-
ficieritly populous, becaufe the foil is very fertile.

The labourers only till the ground in the fpring,
m order to reap the harveft, about the beginning of
September. They make the furrows very deep,-
which obliges them to yoke twelve pair of oxen iri

their ploughs. The vines are covered with earth
during the winter, and produce but a very forry
wine.

Armenia is not alike in all parts, fince while fome
are expofed to intenfe cold, others fuffer an exceffive
heat. At Erivan the heat is fo great, that the in-
habitants are obliged to quit the city, and go to the
neighbouring mountains for a cooler air. Armenia
being Situated between the 37th and 41ft degrees
of latitude, the heat would be univerfal in it, if it

was not greatly allayed by the plentiful fnows on
the mountains which furround it.

Armenia is unequally divided among the Turks
and Perfians, fince the former poflefs the greater! part
of it, the capital city of which is Erzerum, and the
Perfians the other part, the capital of which is

Erivan.

"Tis commonly thought that Erzerum is the
ancient Theodofiopolis : Procopius pretends, that
Theodofius the great only honoured it with his
name, but that afterwards, the emperor Anaftafius
inciofed it in walls, and put it in a condition of de-
fence againfl the Perfians, This opinion,, that Erze-
rum is the andent Theodofiopolis, cannot be recon-
ciled with the fituation that Procopius affigns to
this laft city •, for he fays, that Theodofiopolts was
about two leagues from the fource of the Euphra-
tes. Now 'tis certain, that Erzerum lies at a much
greater diftance; for it is fituated between two ri-

vers
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vers which join at the diftance of three days jour-

ney, below that city, and which by their union

form the Euphrates. One of thefe rivers flows to

the diftance of a day's journey from Erzerum, and

the other, to that of a day and a half's journey.

Some pretend that this city is the ancient Charrcs,-

which others call Charni. But perhaps Charni-or

Charno, was the firft and the ancient name, which

was afterwards chang'd into that of Theodofiopolis.

Be this as it will, Erzerum is fituated at the foot

of a mountain, which gives rife to the two rivers we

have mentioned, and to ft number of rivulets,

which water that country. Before the city there is

a beautiful and fertile plain, which extends itfelf be-

tween the two firft arms of the Euphrates. It is

inclofed with two walls, which are none of the beft,

and on which there are turrets here and there. Its

caftle, which is built on an eminence, is not in a

much better condition, and is commanded by a

more elevated turret, where the aga of the Jani-

faries lodges, and governs independently of the

bafhaw.

In Erzerum there are eighteen thoufand Turks,

feven or eight thoufand Armenians, and about five

hundred Greeks. Thefe laft, collected in the fub-

urbs, are employed in making plates and other

pieces of kitchen furniture. The Armenians follow

all kinds of trades, and are very induftrious in traf-

fic. The chriftians are not permitted to have

houfesin the caftle, ancl if, they, go into it either

about bufmefs, or to work, they are obliged to

leave it before night.

This city appears fo much the more populous,

becaufe caravans continually arrive at it. As it is

the beft known paffage from Turky to Perfia, fo

us
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vernor,
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nour, and of the other officers of the garrifon.

The city is below it, incloied in a double wall, fuller

of gardens and vineyards than of houfes, and con-

tains about four thoufand fouls. Tho' the Arme-

nians make but the fourth part of this number, yet

they have four churches.

At the foot of the rock on which the caftle is

built, there is a river, or rather a torrent called

Zengui, which defcends from a great lake twenty-

five days journey round, and about two days and a

halPs journey from the city on the north fide,and this

is the lake of Agtamar. Zengui runs into the

Araxis three miles below Erivan, where peo-

ple crofs it over a beautiful bridge of three arches,,

under which there are apartments made for taking

the frefh air. There is alfo on the other fide, a

fmall river called Queurboulac. The city is befides

watered by feveral rivulets and fountains, which

yield but bad water, tho
y
in recompence the wine is

excellent.

In o-oino- out of Erivan, we enter a very charm-

ing plain, fertile in all forts of fruits and grains,

abounding in rice and cotton, and adorned with

beautiful vineyards, and rich pafturages, while vail

number of villages and country-houfes agreeably

fituated, give this city a delightful profpecl:.

Erivan is placed between the 20th and the 29th

degree of the elevation of the pole. Ice and fnow

reign there in the winter, but in the fummer, the

air is fo fultry and unwholefome, that the kan, and

moft of the inhabitants, are obliged to abandon the

city, and for the fake of a better air, retire to the

mountains, which are then covered with inconceiv-

able multitudes of people, who lodge in tents, the

number of which, they fay, amounts to more than

twenty-'thoufand ; for not only the Curdes, who
1 are
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are pretty near thefe mountains, but alfo a ereaj*
many other people who live in the plains of ChaK
dea

,
bring their flocks thither for palturaoe, and to

avoid the exceffive heats.
°

Erivanis, as well as Erzerum, the moft com-mon road for the caravans which go from Turkv
into Perfia, and from Perfia into Turky, becaufe
on thefe roads the greateft plenty «f the neceffaries
or life is to be found.

This province fills the coffers of the king of Per-
fia with immenfe firms, and 'tis the common opi-
nion, that to the kan it is worth more than twenty-
thoufand tomans, which amount to about forty
thoufand pounds fferling.

Mount Ararat, on which 'tis thought the ark of
INIoah refted, when the waters of the deluge fub-
nded, is ten or twelve leagues from Erivan to the
Jouth-eafh The Armenians have fo great a vene-
ration for it, that as foon as they perceive it, they
tal proftrate to the ground, and kifs it. They
call this mountain Mefefoufat, that is the mountain
or the ark. 'Tis thought that it is, the Gordian
mountain of the ancient geographers, and its fummic
is divided into two points always covered with fnow,
and almoft continually furrounded with clouds and
fogs, which render them invifible.

At the foot of the mountain are moving fands,
interrupted by feme barren downs, where poor
fhepherds tend their flocks, which are convincing
proofs of the badnefs of the pafturage. A little

higher are dreadful black rocks pil'd upon each
other, on which, however, the tygers and the crows
find wherewithal to nouriffi themfelves. At thefe
rocks people cannot arrive without the utmoft diffi-

culty, on account of the ftefrphefi of the moun-
tain,
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£a}n, the abundance of the fands, and the defect

of water.

We fhalt now confider the genius and character

of the Armenians. They are commended for their

fincerity, prudence, fkill in commerce, indefatiga-

ble application to labour, which they naturally love,

a natural fund of goodnefs, which eafily unites

them with flrangers, and prevents all animofnies,

where intereft does not interfere. The faults with

which they are upbraided, are their being too much

addicted to wine, and their attachment to their in-

tereft above all other things.

That fpecies of chriftianity which they profefs

appears to them very rigorous, fince it enjoins them

long and auftere fadings, which they obferve

with the moft fcrupulous regularity.

*Tis certain, that Qia Abas the firft, furnamed

the great, defpairing of defending Armenia againft

the Turks, and only willing to leave them a defart

country, carried off twenty-two thouiand Armeni-

an ^families, and divided them into feveral colonies,

which he difperfed thro' feveral provinces of his

ftates -, but the greateft parf of thefe colonies being

confounded with the Mahometans, in the remote

re'gions, have forgot their origin and the religion of

their fathers.

This was not the fate of the colony which Cha

Abas eftablifh'd a league diftant from Ifpahan,.

and as it were in its fuburbs. This prince, who had

great views, perceiving that his ftates could rurnifh

a rich commerce, but that the Perfians, naturally

addicted to idlenefs and prodigality, were incapable

of managing and fupporting it, employ'd the Ar-

menians, a people of a quite different turn, to put

the riches of his ftates to the greater!: advantage,

^efides, he knew that as the Armenians were chri-

stians,
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ffians, they would be more welcome in Europe thaaany other nation that did not profefs chriftianity.-He fucceeoed in his defigns, the Armenians con-raved a love for trade, and fince that time have
Spread the commerce of Perfia all over the world
• j a ,

advantag« they reaped from theirmduftry was to build themfelves a city near Ifpahan,
wh.ch they called ,t Sulfa, or Julfa, from thename
of a city in their former country, and this city is at
prefent very confiderable, has its Ralanther of
their own nation, who is an officer equivalent to amayor or judge of the police.

Commerce having drawn the Armenians from
their own country, they have voluntarily eftabliffi'd
themfelves in colonies, in almoft all the parts where
they have carried it on, in Georgia, and the neigh-
bouring provinces, in Perfia, Turky, the lelTer Tar
tary Poland, and other places, where the wars
which ravag'd their native country, obliged them to
take fhelter.

The Turks andPerfians, who are their maffers
exercife a very fevere empire over them, jay
taxes, on them, and exaft them with violence, which
keeps up m the minds of the wholenation a timidity
which paffes from fathers to their children.
They have no nobility among them, any more

than the other nations of the eaft, and their exclufioa
irom honourable employments, leaves them no other
diitinftion than that of having more or lefs lubftance
They all learn trades in their youth, and ceafe to
follow them when they begin to traffic, or have
enough to fupport their families.

A great part of the nation is employed in the la-
bours of the field, the tilling of the ground, and the
cultivation of the vines.

As
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As for the women, they are in the fame condi-

tion with all the reft in the eaft, and it may be faid,

that they are condemn'd to a perpetual prifon. If

they are obliged to go abroad, it is always under

a long mantle, and a large white veil, which

cover them in fuch a manner as to leave nothing

free but their eyes to conduct them, and their

noftrils to breath thro'. However, that they may

vifit and converfe with each other, they make doors

of communication between the neighbouring hotifes \

but thefe doors, very different from thofe of Janus,

are open when the ladies are at peace, and flint when

they are at war.

CHAP. XII.

Defcription offeveral remarkable trees in China;

of the tree which yeilds the varnifh, and that

from which oil is obtain*dy of the tree which

bearsfewet, that which produces wax, and the

tree which yeilds the dragon's blood
-> of the

tree which difufes a more agreeable finell

than mcenfe -

3 of thefhrub which bears the tea.

THE Tfichu, or the tree of the varnifh, is nei-

ther tall, nor buthy, nor fpreading. Its bark

is whitifh, its leaves ire pretty like thofe of the

wild cherry-tree, and the gum which flows from it

drop by drop, is not unlike turpentine. It yields a

great deal of this gum when an incifion is made in

it, but it foon perifhes.

'tis faid that this liquor, when drawn, has cer-

tain poifonous qualities, whofe bad effeds can only
fc be
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be prevented by not fmelling its vapour when it is
either agitated or changed from one veffd to ano-
ther

; and the fame precaution is alfo to be ufed in
boiling it.

The varnifh takes all the colours we can mix
with it. and if it is well made, it lofes nothing of
its luftre nor fplendor, either by the changes of the
air, or the oldnefs of the wood on which it is laid
But time and care are neceflary to make it well'
Lut one or two layers or beds are not Efficient, we
mult go over it feveral times

5 wait till the bed,
which has been laid on equal and chin, becomes dry,
without being hard ; to obferve whether that we
Jay on is ftronger, or of a deeper colour ; and to
try gradually to obtain a certain temperament, which
alone renders the work folid, fmooth, and mining-
and this is what experience alone teaches to the fkilful
workman. As it is fometimes neceflary to lay the
work in moift places, and fometimes even to dip it
jn water, and at faft to turn it or difpofe of it at
pleaiurc, they rarely make large works of k, as
pillars retting upon bafes of ftone, with which the
Uunefe buildings are Supported, and thefe of the
great hall of the emperor, all which are not co-
ver d with a true varnifh, but with another liquor
call d tongyeou.

The tong-chu is a tree from which they obtain a li-
quor approaching to the varnifh. When we look at
it at a diftance, we take it for a true nut-tree, on ac-
count of the form and colour of the bark, the breadth
and fhape of the leaves, and the figure and difpofi-
tion of the nuts, which are full of a pretty thick
oil, mix'd with an oleous pulp, which they prefsm order to obtain the greater quantity of the li-

quor. Before they ufe it they boil it with litharge,
and mix the colour with it if they pleafe. They of-

ten
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,ten Jay it upon wood without any mixture, to de-

fend it againft the rain. They alio lay it without

mixture, on the fquares which form the cielings of

rooms, which by that means become mining, and

if carefully wahYd, retain their luftre. In this manner

the apartments of the emperor, and the grandees

of the nation, are adorned and decorated.

But if they want to make a finifh'd work, to

adorn a room for inftancCj or a clofet, .they cover

the pillars and the wainfcots with lime, linen, .or

any other fimilar fubftance prepared in pafte.. They

allow the whole to dry to a .certain degree, and

having mix'd the colour they want with the oil,

they boil it in the common .manner, and lay it on

with brumes according to the plan form'd. They

fometimes gild mouldings, works of fculpture, and

all embofs'd work. But without the affiftance of

the gilding, the fplendor and luftre of the works is

not much inferior to that of the varnifh which the

Chinefe call tfi.

The tree which bears the fewet is as tall as a large

cherry-tree, and the fruit is included in a bark caird

yenkieu, which opens in the middle when it is ripe,

like that of the chefnut, and confifts of white feeds

like fmall kernels, the fubitance of which has the

qualities of fewet, fo that they make candles of them.
?

after having melted them., and mixed a little com-

mon oil with them. They a.lfo make candles of the

wax produced by the tree we .are about to defcribe.

The pe-lachUj or tree which bears the wjjite

wax, is lower than the fewet-tree, from which it

alfo differs in the colour of its, bark, which is whitifh,

and by the figure of its leaves, which are longer than

they are broad. Small worms adhere to thefe leaves,

and taking ifielter there for fome time, produce

Vol. It I combs
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combs of wax much fmaller than thofe in a bee hive.

This wax is very hard and mining, and cofts a great

deal more than bees-wax. When thefe worms are

pnce accuftomed to the trees of a canton, they do not

leave them except on certain occafions, and when
they have once difappear'd, they never return, fo

that others muft be got of the merchants who deal

in them.

The cafiia-trees are found in the province of

Yunan on the fkirts of the kingdom of Ava. They
are pretty tall, and bear longer cods than thofe in

Europe. Thefe cods are not compofed of two con-

vex hulks, like the ordinary pulfes, but of a fort of

hollow pipe, divided into partitions, in form of

fmall cells, which contain a medullary fubftance,

and intirely refemble the caffia we ufe.

In the iile of Hainan we find maritime plants and
madrepores of all fpecies, as alfo fome trees which
yeild dragon's blood, and feveral others of different

forts, which by incilion diflil a white juice, which
when indurated aiTumes a reddifh colour \ but its

confidence when form'd, has no perfect fefemblance

either to the gums or the refms. This matter, when
put into a frying-pan, burns (lowly, and difFufes an
odour lefs ftrong, but more agreeable than that of

incenfe.

There are four different forts of the tea fhrub^

namely, the fong-lo-tcha, the vou-y-tcha, the pou-

cul-tcha, and the fo-ngan-tcha.

They plant the fhrubs of the tea fong-lo, which

we call green tea, nearly as we do our vines, and
hinder them from growing, without which they

would run fix or feven feet high. They muft be

renew'd in four or five years^ otherwife the leaf

grows ugly, hard, and rough > the flower is white,

and
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and of the form of a rofe, composed of five leaves,

and when the flower is gone in the latter end of the

feafon, we find on the fhrub a berry in form of a

fmall nut, not very juicy, and without any bad

tafte. n
What we have faid of the height of thete ihrubs

regards only iuch of them as grow in the province of

Kiang-non-, for elfewhere they allow them to grow

to their natural height, which is ten or twelve feet ;

for this reafon, when the tree is young they make the

branches {trait, that they may the more eafily ftnp

off the leaves. The fong-lo-tcha, when long kept,

is an excellent remedy againft feveral diforders.

The vou-y-tchu grows in the province of Fo-

kien, and derives its name from the famous moun-

tain Vou-y-chan. The height, bulk, and culture

of the fhrubs vou-y-chan are the fame with thefe of

the fong-lo-tchu •, the only difference is, that the

leaves of the fong-lo are longer and fharper pointed ;

that their decoction renders the water green, and

that from experience we eafily perceive it to be

corrofive. On the contrary, the leaves of the vou-

•y-tcha are fhort, rounder, a little blackifh, and

o-ive the water a yellow colour, without any acri-

mony, or other ienfible quality that can injure the

weakeft ftomach, for which reafon the vou-y-tcha is

generally the tea made moft ufe of thro' all the

Empire. The more yellow, tender and fine the

leaves of the vou-y-tcha as well as thofe of the

fong-lo are, the more they are efteemed, and where

where they grow there are three forts of them.

The firft is that gathered from the laft planted

Jhrubs, which is rarely us'd, except for prefents or

gifts to the emperors and grandees.
'

The fecond confifts of thofe leaves, the growth

of which is fenfiblc, and this is fokTfor good vou-

I 2 y-tcha 1
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y-tcha ; and the leaves left on the fhrubs to grow
larger make the third fpecies, which is fold pretty

cheap.

They alio make another fpecies of the flower it-

{t\fy but it muft be befpoke, and a very high price
given for it. The imperial tea is that which the
Chinefe call mao-tcha, and is to be fold in the piaces
adjacent to the mountains Song-lo and Vou-y for forty
or fifty pence a pound,

The .third fpecies of tea is that which we have
call'd pou-cul-tcha, which fignifies tea of the vil-

lage Pou-cul, which is in the province of Yun-nan.
Tho' ftrangers are by the natives of the country hhv
der'd from entering it, yet they permit fome to
come to the foot of the mountains to receive the
quantity of tea they have agreed for.

The trees of this tea are tall and buiTiy, planted
without order, and grow without culture. The
leaves are longer and thicker than thofe of die
fong-lo-tcha, and of the vou-y-tcha

; they roll up
thefe leaves into a mafs, and fell them cheap.
This tea has nothing harm, but at the fame time
nothing agreeable to the tafte, They cut this mafs
into dices, and throw it, as they do the other forts

of tea, into boiling water, which is render'd red by
it. The Chinefe phyficians affirm ttat this drink
is falutary, and efpecially proper for appearing co-
lics, Hopping fluxes, and reftoring the appetite ;

but the dofe ought to be as flrong again as that

of ordinary tea.

There is another tree which bears a fruit from
which they obtain an oil they call tcha-yeou, which
when frefh, is perhaps the beft in China, though
by the fhape of the leaves, the colour of the wood,
and fome other fenfible qualities, it approaches to the

ihrubs of the vou-y-tcha. It is neverthelfs different

from
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from them, not only in its height bulk, and Struc-

ture but'alfo in its flowers and fruits, which are

naturally olcons, and become more fo when they are

kept after the harveft.

Thefe trees are of a moderate height, and grow

without any culture on the fides of the mountains,

and even in the rocky valleys. They bear green

berries of an irregular figure, full of kerne's, mo-

derately hard, and rather cartilaginous than bony.

G H A P. XIII.

Defcription of mount Caucafus, and of thi

three Thibet* \ manners and religion of the

ThibetianSi

CAucafus is a Idrig ridge of very high and fteep

mountains, fince after having patted one, we

come to a fecond higher than the former, which is

fucceeded by a third* and the higher we go, the

more difficult it is to climb* till we come to the

higheft of all, which is called Pir-pangial.

The ofentiles have a great veneration for this

mountain* bring offerings to it, and pay a wor-

fhip full of fuperftition to a venerable old man*

to whom they pretend the prote&ion of this moun-

tain is entrufted. This is no doubt a faint remem-

brance they ftill retain of the fabulous ftory of

Prometheus, whfc, according to the fidion of the

poets, was chain
5d to Caucafus.

The fummits of this mountain are always co-

ver'd with ice and fnow. Almoft twelve days are

requifite to reach them on foot, and thofe who make

Aft attempt
' muft wade through torrents which

jo sfs
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are form'd by the melting of the fnow, and
force their way with rapidity among the flones and
rocks.

This mountainous country,tho' olherwife fo fright-

ful, is yet agreeable in feveral parts, by the multi-
tude and variety of the trees, by the fertility of the
foil, and the feveral villages we find there. In the
parts adjoining, there are fome petty ftates, whofe
princes are dependent on the mogul.
The firfi of the Thibets is a few days journey

from Kafchemire, runs from the eaft to the weft,
and is called the fmalieft Thibet, or Baltiftan. It's

inhabitants and princes are mahometans, and tribu-

taries to the mogul.

The fecond Thibet, call'd the grand Thibet, or
Butan, extends from the north to the eaft, and is

a little further diftant from Kafchemire. The road
to it is frequented by the caravans which go to it

every year for wools. The grand Thibet begins
at the top of a frightful mountain all covered with
fnow, call'd Kaniely one fide of which is under the
dominion of Kafchemire, and the other belongs to
Thibet. The road as far as Lek, otherwife call'd

Ladak, which is the fortrefs where the king re fides,

lies between two mountains, which are a true ima^e
of fadnefs, horror, and death. They are fitu-

ated fo near each other, that they are hardly feparated
by the torrents which precipitate tbemfelves with im-
petuofity from the tops of the mountains, and
which break with fo much noife againft the rocks,
that' the moil hardy and daring travellers are frighted
at them. The tops and bottoms of thefe mountains
are equally impervious, fo that people are obliged
to walk in the middle of the declivity, where the
road is generally fo narrow that a man has hardly
room to fet his feet down.

If
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IT there is a neceffitv of palling from one moun-

tain to the other, travellers mull croft the impetuous

torrents which feparate them, over narrow planks,

or fome cords ftretched and interwoven with green

branches <
*

In thefe mountainous provinces we find no large

towns, neither is there any particular money, fince

the inhabitants ufe that of the mogul's* and commerce

is mod generally carried on by the exchange of

commodities.
, t c

It o-enerally takes Forty days to travel From Kai-

chcmire to Ladak, the capital oF the fecond Thioet;

This kingdom* as we have already cbferv'd* begins

at mount Kaniel* and runs From the north to the

eaft. There is only one chiampo or abfolute king,

who has a tributary prince under him. The firft

villages we come to are inhabited by Mahometans,

and the reft by gentiles, lefs fiiperftitious than thote

found in other idolatrous countries.

The Thibetians call God Koniok,- and feem to

have Fome idea oF the trinity •, For fometimes they

flile him Koniok chek, God one, and at other

times times Koniok Fum, God three. They vue

a kind oF chaplet or beads* over which they pro-

nounce theFe words, om, ha, hum ; and when they

are afk'd the meaning of them, they anfwer, that

om fignifies intelligence, or arm, that is to iay^

power; that ha is the word-, that hum is the

heart or love, and that theFe three words fignify God.

They alfo adore one called Urghien, who accord-

ing to them was born more than feven hundred

years ago, and when they are afk'd whether he is

God or man; Fome oF them anfwer* that he is both,

and that he had neither father nor mother, but

fprane; from a flower 5 but their ftatues re-

present a woman with a flower in her hand, who.
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they fay, is the mother of Urghien. They adore
feveral other perfonsy whom they look upon as
faints. In their churches there is an altar cover'd with
a cloth, and other ornaments, and in the middle:
of the altar is a kind of tabernacle, where, accord-
ing to them Urghien, refides, tho' at the fame time
they affure us that he is in heaven*

The Thibetians- have clergymen, whom they call
Jamas, who are cloath'd wkh a particular habit,
different from thofe wore by men of fecular em-
ployments ; they do not plait their hair nor wear
ear-rings as the others do, but they have a bora-
fane and are obliged to perpetual celibacy. Their
employment is to fludy the books of the law, which
are wrote in a language and character different
from that commonly ufed. They recite cer-
tain prayers in the manner of a chorus, perform
the ceremonies, prefent the offerings in the tem-
ple, keep the lamps continually burning, and
offer to God corn, barley, pafte, and water, in fmall
but very elegant difhes. The people eat what has
been thus offered, as a holy thing. The lamas are
held in great veneration, generally live in communi-
ty, and feparate from all worldly commerce -, they
have local fuperiors and a general fuperior, whom
the king himfelf treats with great refpect.

The Thibetians are naturally of a fweet and
tradable difpofition, but clowmfh and unciviliz'd ;

they have neither arts nor fciences, and tho* they
are not defective in point of genius, yet thcjy have
no communication with foreign nations. No forts

of foods are prohibited to them. They reject the
doctrine of tranfmigration, and polygamy is not
us'd amongft them.

As for the climate it is very harfh, fmce the win-
ter is almofl the only feafon which reigns there

through.
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through the whole year, fo that the tops ofthe moun-

tains are perpetually covered with fnow. The earth

only produces corn and barley, and we fee but very

few trees, fruits, or pot-herbs. The houfes are

fmall narrow, and built of (tones laid contuiedly,

and without art, over each other. They only ufe

woollen fluffs for their cloaths.

There is alfo a third Thibet, whole capital is

RalTa, which is more expos'd to the incurfions of

the Tartars, who are contiguous to it, than the other

two, and is not very far from China.

CHAP. XIV.

DoSirine and fuperflition of the bonzes ; their

manner of living ; the means they employ to

get money 3 how they hold their affembhes ;

their hypocrify, debauchery, and artifices to

feduce and debauch girls and married women.

THE bonzes fay, that after death there are re-

wards for thofe who praclife virtue, and pu-

nimments for thofe who have done evil •, that there

are places deftin'd for the fouls of both, where they

are difpofed of according to their merit •, that the

god Fo is born to fave men, and put thole into the

road of falvation who deviate from it ; that 'tis he

who expiates their fins, and procures to them a hap-

py entrance into the other world •, that there are

five precepts to be obferved, the firft of which forbids

to kill any living creature; thefecond, to take the

goods of another •, the third, to defile ourfelves by

impurity ; the fourth to He j and the fifth, to

drink wine,
i5ut
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But above all 'tis neceffiiy to praffife fomeworks of mercy which they prefer^ T eatThebonzes weH fay they, and furnifh them with v ry

&S2S3 V fubfiftance
-

Build™r-
tnes and temples to them, that by their prayers andthe penances they voluntarily undergo forThe ex-
piation of your fins, they may deliver you from thepummments due to you. At the obfequies of your
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this would be inexorable, and make them feel the
infupportable weight of an inflexible rigour. But
if ye negieft thefe precepts, your foul? will by a

of the vficft. animals, and ye will be born again inthe forms
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One day two bonzes feeing two or three large fatducks m the yard of a farmer, fell proftrate befo ehis door, and began to weep bitterly, upon wS
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and our dread left you fhould I-ill

he farmers wife, we had refolved to fell them
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This was not what the bonzes wanted. " Per-

« haps, faid they, your hufband will not have the

« fame companion, and you may be fere that we

« mall lofe our lives if any accident fhould happen

" to them."

At laft, after a long convention, the woman was

fo touched with their apparent grief, that me gave

them the ducks to feed for their confolation. They

took them with refpeft, after having twenty times

fallen proftrate before them ; but that fame evening

they made a feaft of them for their fmall frater-

nity, and regaled themfelves with them.

Thefe bonzes are fpread thro' all the empire,

and are people of the country who are brought up

to that profeffion, from their mod tender youth.

Thefe execrable villians to perpetuate their fe&, buy

children feven or eight years old, of whom they

make young bonzes, and inftrud them for fifteen

or twenty years, how to fucceed them. They are

almoft univerfally ignorant, and very few of them

know the principles of the dodtrine of their feci.

All the bonzes are not equally famous ; fince

they confift of different ranks. Some of them beg

;

a few of the reft, who have acquired a knowledge

of letters, and can fpeak politely, vifit the literati,

and infinuate themfelves into the favour of the man-

darins. There are alfo venerable old men among

them, who prefide over the alTemblies of the

women.
Tho' the bonzes have not a perfe& hierarchy, yet

they have fuperiors called the grand bonzes, and this

rank to which they are elevated, adds a great deal

to the reputation, which their age, their grave and

modeft appearance, and their hypocrify had acquir-

ed them. The monafterks of thefe bonzes are

found
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found almoft every where, but are not all equals
Jy frequented by a concourfe of people.

In every province there are certain mountains,
on which there are fome temples of idols, more ce-
lebrated than the reft, to which people aQ ve-
ry long pilgrimages, and when the pilgrims
are at the foot of the mountain, they fall dr* their
knees, and proftrate themielves very frequently as
they afcend

5 thofe who cannot perform the pilgri-
mage themfelves, defire fome of their friends to
purdufe for them fome leaf ftamped and marked in
a certain Corner by the bonnes. In the middle of
the leaf is the figure of the god Fo, on whofe habit,
and all round, are an infinity of fmall cirrles The
votaries of th^ god Fo, both men and women, have
a kind of beads, compofed of a hundred fmall, and'

'

eight larger ones, hung about their necks or on their
arms. In counting thefe beads, they pronounce
thefe myflenous words, o-mi-to-fo, the meanino- of
which they themfelves do not know. After more
than a hundred genuflexions, they mark one of the
circles with which the figure is all covered, with a
red ftroak.

Now and then, they invite the bonzes to their
houfes, to fay prayers, and authenticate the nume.
rous circles which they have filled up. They car-
ry them in proceffion at funerals, in a fmall coffer
iealed by the bonzes ; and this is a pail-port for a
iafe journey from this to another world. This
paff port is not granted without fome fees, which
they fay, ought not to be grudged, fince by this
means people are fecured of a happy voyage.

Thefe bonzes affed a fweetnefs, a compliance,
a modefty, and a humility, which at firit ffrike the
eyes of the vulgar. To this impofing behaviour,

they
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thcv add a rigorous fading, and rifq fevcral times

in the night to adore Fo, and perform fever.

penances in the ftreets and public places. They

either drag long chains heavier than themfelves, or

ftrike their heads with large ftones, till they ars

covered over with blood.

The affemblies of the ladies bring a conhder-

able revenue to the bonzes, fincc there are in every

city fevcral focieties of ten, fifteen, or twenty wo-

men They are generally compofed of elderly peo-

ple of °rood families, or of widows, who have mo-

ney at Their difpofal. They make them by turns

foperiors of the community for a year, and tne aT-

ienibly is generally held in the Imife of the fupe-

rior A bonze advanced in years, prefides ki it,

and' fugs the anthems of Fo. The ladies join the

chorus^? nd after having often repeated o-mi-to-fo,

and loudly beat on fmall kettles, they fit down at

table, and regale themfelves. But this is only the

ordinary ceremony.
;

On their folemn days they adorn t-he houfe with

many idols, which the bonzes place in a particular

order ^ and with feveral grotefque paintings, which

in a variety of manners reprefent the torments of

hell. The prayers and feaftings laft feven days, and

the 'great bonze is aflifted by feveral bonzes, who

accompany the chorus. .

4

During thefe feven days, their principal care ist

to prepare and cgnfecrate treafures for the other

world. For this purpofe, they form lodges of

painted and gilded paper, and fill this petty pa~

lace, with a vail number of paft-board boxes, var-

nifhed and painted. In thefe boxes, are the ingots

of gold and filver, that is, of gilded and filverized

paper. Several hundreds of thefe are necefiary to

redeem the foul from the terrible punifhments

which
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which Genvang, the king of hell, inflicts on thofcwho have nothing to give him. Twenty of thefeare alloted to bribe the tribunal ofthis king of foades.The reft of the tnfles, as well as the houfe, are de-
signed for procuring the deceafed a lodging, victuals,
and a place or office in the other world. After hav-
ing fecured thefe boxes with padlocks of paper
and fhut up the lodging, or houfe, they keep the
keys with the greateft care.

V

When the perfon who has been at all this expence
comes to die, they burn the whole, with great fo-
Jemrnty, after which they burn the keys of the
houfe and coffers, that the deceafed may be able to
open them, and take out his gold and filver, which
are not then Ample paper, but the fineft filver, and
the pureft gold. Genvang is not proofagainft thefe
alluring metals, and nothing is more eafy than to
corrupt him.

As there are female aflemblies in which the bon-
zes prefide, fo there arc alfo aflemblies of menwhom they call the falters. Each aflembly has its
iupenor, who is, as it were, the mafter of the reft
and has a confiderable number of inferiors, his dif-
ciples.

On the days when the aflemblies are to be held, all
the difciples are fummoned to be prefent, and none

am '
When the ftPer'or is feated in the

middle of the hall, they all come and fall proftrate
before him, after whidi, they modeftly difpofe of
themfelves in two rows, on the right and left. Then
they repeat fecrer, and at the fame time, impious
prayers, fit down at table, and finifh the day, by
an excefs of debauchery

5 for the falters of China are
very lingular in their way. They indeed conftant-
ly abftain from flefti, fifh, wine, onions, milk, and

1 every
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every other food of a hot quality \ but they indem-

nify themfelves in this refpect, by other dimes

which they procure, and cfpecially by the liberty

they take of eating during the whole day.

The women and girls, who are the grand vo-

taries of Fo, are eafily (educed by the bonzes, who

are very dexterous in carrying on love intrigues.

They tell them, that this prefent body is no more

than a heap of vile rubbijh, not worth the minding,

and infmuate, that feveral of their fex, by grant-

ing favours, have had commerce with Fo himlelr,

without knowing it. At prefent, fay they, ye be-

long to the weak and fubmiflive fex, but by com-

plying, ye will at your fecond birth become men ;

and Thus it very often happens, that women, and

young ladies of good fortune and diflinguifhed fa-

milies', are debauched by thefe impoftors, and come

under the management of mailers, who make them

renounce all modefty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

An enquiry into the difcovery of iron, known in
all ages in China, and unknown elfewhere*
whether there are more males, thanfemales
born tn China . the faljhood of the opinion of
thoje who attribute the fame origin to the
Egyptians and Chinefe

; the origin of idolatry
tn China; by whom China began to bepeopled

-

the extent and beauty of the rivers and lakes
of China

; the falfe opinion of Mr. Huet, with
refpedl to the commerce of China.

9fttn Is certain, that the knowledge of iron is veryA ancient in China, and 'tis probable, that it
was known by the firfb governors of the Chinefe,
iince mention is made of it in the chuking,
where 'tis faid, that iron comes from the province
of Leangtcheou. 'Tis not faid, that it was there
that people had the firfl knowledge of iron -

9
but becaufe China evidently began to be peopled
on the weft of Peking, it was at Leangtcheou
that the Chinefe chiefs found the earth proper for
founding iron. Perhaps they had fome piece of
this metal with them, or had learnt to know it
from thofe who had liv'd with Noah ; for 'tis hard-
ly probable, that this patriarch built the ark with-
out the afliftance of iron inftruments.

But it may be faid, could not Noah have ironm the ark, without knowing from what earth it
was obtained ? this to me appears very improbable.
But granting this to be true, it was much more
eafy for his defendants to know this earch, than

for
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for thofe who had never feen iron, and who having

no idea of that metal, and not fo much' as know-

ing whether it exifted, could not think of fearching

for it. .''.".

If men had any knowledge of iron in the time

of Noah, or even before Tubal-Cain, how could it

happen that fome nations, even after the difperfiori,

went to inhabit the country where Tubal-Cain

worked in it, fo forgot what iron was, and how it

was made, that in order to fupply this fo neceffary

metal, they were obliged to ufe the ftories common-

ly called thunder-bolts; fo that a man was obliged

to fpend a confiderable part of his life in piercing,

fharping, and hewing out one of thefe (tones in form

of hatchets, or other fimilar utenfils, which proves

that the world was long unacquainted with iron ?

It muft be granted, that it is not eafy to conceive

how this knowledge was loft among thefe ancient

nations, as well' as thofe who went to inhabit Ame-
rica, while it is evident,, that it was always preferv-

ed among the Chinefe, tho
5
neither by their books,

nor any other manner, they can determine at what

time it began to be known.

Perhaps it may be faid, that at the time of the

difperiion, thofe who went to China, more atten-

tive than the reft, carried with them the fhovelsV

pick-axes, trowels, and other utenfils, which ferved

to build the tower of Babel •,* or perhaps it may be

fuggefted that the Chinefe, who defcended immedi-

ately from Shem, the eldeft (on of Noah, received

from that privileged father, fome pieces of know-

ledge, which were not fo common among the de-

fendants of Flam and Japhet, and which were even ;

forgot by fome of the branches of Shem, efpecially

,
fuch as did not come towards the eaft. Be this as it

r/i\U we cannot in China find any marks of the ig-

Yol. il,
' K moranec
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norance of iron, fuch as thefe ftones cut to fuppfy

its place; at lead the Chinefe literati have never

heard of them. 'Tis alfo to be obferved, that if the

grand Yu had wanted iron inftruments, he could

never have cut the mountains,* nor dug thofe great

canals in order to give a free courfe to the waters,

which overflow'd the land.

The fecond queftion is, whether in China there

are more males than females bom, tho' tis certain,

that the number is nearly equal. But on this hypo-

thec's is it not feemingly a piete of injuftice, to take

more wives than one, without leaving any for thofe

who want to marry ? to this the Chinefe reply,

that there are among them vaft numbers of eunuchs

and poor men, who renounce marriage, for want

of the means of fupporting wives.

'Tis to be obferved, that under the preceding

dynafty, the palace of the emperor, and the houfes

of the grandees were full of eunuchs of good fa-

milies, becaufe feveral of them obtained the firft of-

fices of the empire, and becaufe it was cuftomary

to entruft all domeftic cares to them. 'Tis not fa

at prefent, fince the Tartars allow no authority to

the eunuchs, becaufe they formerly abufed their

trull, and occafioned great commotions in the em-

pire, fo that there are now no eunuchs, except

among the dregs of the people and poor country-

men, who cannot afford to marry.

'Tho* tis true, that among the children born in

Peking, there are no more males, than females,

yet 'tis certain, that if at the end of every year we

fhould count the live children born that year, we

mould find many more boys than girls, becaufe

among the great number of expofed children, we

find almoft none elfe but girls, fo that among a

luii'ched, we hardly find three boys. The cafe is

l nearly
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nearly the fame in all the great cities* where there

are vaft numbers of flaves •, for in the fmall towns

or villages inhabited by the common people or la-

bourers, there are very few children expofed, and

thefe are fuch as are ready to die, while thofc in

good health eafily find people to adopt and bring

them up.

As there are not more boys than girls born in

China, it is evident that polygamy mull be an ob-

ftacle to multiplication.

Let us now run the parallel between the Egyp-

tians and Chinefe. From the refemblance between

the manners and cuftoms of thefe two nations* we

may judge, that they have drawn their ufages, ki^

ences, and arts, from the fame fource, without the

one's being a detachment or colony from the other.

In China, every thing befpeaks antiquity, and an

antiquity fo well eftablifhed, that it is not conceiv-

able that the Egyptians mould in their infancy^ be

in a condition to raife great armies, traverfe im-

menfe countries, and level and people an extenfive

kingdom. What Diodorus Siculus relates* feerns

to prove, that in the latter ages, Ofiris tranfported

himfelf to Bengal from China before peopled, and

here is the eaftern ocean, which Diodorus, little ac-

quainted with geography* perhaps took for the end

of the world, fuppofing he imagined the earth to

be Mat, which was long believed. \

When it is faid that Ofiris travelled into Afia, as it

is not determined into what part of it he went* foit

was not neceflary he fhould go far in order to dis-

cover whether this was true or faife.

To return to the Chinefe antiquity, the following

are fome proofs of ir, which hardly admit of a re-

ply.
3
Tis faid, that the Egyptians formerly knew,

that %xtms and Mercury revolved round the fun,

K i leaving
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leaving the earth' immoveable in the center of the
world, with the other planets revolving round it.

Granting that this piece of knowledge was well
attefted, yet it is certain, that it was as ancient, and
perhaps more fo, in China, than in Egypt, with this
difference, that the Egyptians loft it, and that Pto-
lorney himfelf in the midft of Alexandria, rejected
this motion of Mercury and Venus round the fun,
whereas the Chinefe have preferved ic to the prefers
age.

We have the catalogue of the ftars known to the
ancient Chinefe, together with their manner of or>
ferving them, their armillary fpheres, and their cir-
cles divided into 360 degrees, one of which repre-
sented the equator? and another a meridian, to de-
termine the courfe of the ftars, their latitude, &c. and
if we compare this catalogue with that which re-
mains of the Egyptians, we fhall find, that the
Chinefe are not inferior to them, in point of anti-
quity, and confequentiy cannot be a branch fpruno-
from them.

Among the Chinefe* the right-angled triangle
has been fo long known, that according to the tefti*

mony of the emperor Changi, the beginning of it

cannot be determined, fince we read, that the pre-
deceffor of the famous Theucong, who liv'd about
eleven ages before Yu, laid to his difciple, that
with this, inftrument many ohfervations might be
made, and that Yu was not the inventor, but the
ufer of it.

How did this piece of knowledge come to Py-
thagoras, to whom it did fo much honour ? did he
invent it, for it is not impoflible that different perfons
Should make the fame difcovery ? or had he it from
the Indians, and thofe from the Chinefe ? thefe are
points of which we cannot' be certain, 'till we find

other
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.other monuments which diffufe more light In this

particular.

We need not be furprifed at the marks of reiem-

blance, obfervable between the two nations, fince it is

very ordinary for To ancient and polite kingdoms to

refemble each other in fome refpects, tho' they have

not the fame origin. But what is more aftonifhing is,,

.that there are ,ich palpable differences between the

two nations, that it is hardly poffible to conceive

how they mould fpring from the fame common

ftem. In Egypt it is lawful for a brother to marry

his fitter, which in China would be look'd upon as

a monftrous thing, ,of which there never was an

example. The Egyptians foon fell into the moll

ftupid idolatry,, and adored not only their he-

roes, but ,alfo the water, the air and the earth, and

afterwards crocodiles, rats, and the vileft of infers.

Some of diem even made choice of turnips and

onions, as the objects of their worfbip, finding, as

their enemies have reproach'd them, frefh deities in

their kitchen gardens, every morn'mg. If the ori-

gin of the Chinefe and Egyptians was the fame,

the former from the .beginning of their eftabliflv

.ment, would have been infected with the fame con-

tagion, tho' we need only read their claffical books to

be^convinced, that there were no traces of idolatry

among them, for feveral ages. It was I^aokiun,

a Chinefe philofopher, who firft put a ftop to the

worfhip of the fupreme being, and idolatry afterwards

fpread under the reign of Ming-ti, the fifteenth em-

peror of the dynafty of Han, by whofe orders the

law of Fo was brought from the Indies, but it

was always oppofed, refuted and ahathematifed by

the literati, who filled the empire with their books

againft this new feet, which had and ftill has a con-

siderable reputation among the vulgar.

K 3
.Th
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'Tis thought that anatomy, which by difTeclion
difcovers the parts of the human body, was firft

praclifed in Egypt, whence it was afterwards tranf-
mitted into Greece. But this fcience was always un-
known to the Chinefe/till thefe latter ages, that
they have heard the Europeans fpeak of it, and how-
ever ^ufeful it is to the living, they could never re-
Jifli it, 'and are mock'd at the 'very propofal of
opening a human carcafs.

But at what time could the Egyptians penetrate
into China, in order to people it ? they muft have
gone thither very early, otherwife they would have
iound it peopled to their hands, fo that they muft
have conquered it, inflead of fettling colonies in it.

Was it Scfoftris that conquered China? we
fhould by this means give too much work to this
hero, who in ten years is faid to have fubdued the
Mcdes, the Scythians, Phoenicia, Affyria, and all
the kffer Afia; and in thefe latter ages, fome au-
thors not knowing to whom to have recourfe for
peopling Afia, have fent Sefoftris thither, upon the
credit of this paffage of Lucan, « Venit ad occa-

fum, mundiq; extrema Sefoftris." Sefoftris has
come to the weft, and to the extremities of the
world.

Tho' authors have had recouife to Sefoftris, yet
he is a dubious perfon, fince fome fay, that he was
* Grecian, and others an Egyptian. In the former
cafe, being fo careful to preferve his conquefts, he
did not think it proper to fend detachments very
far in order to gain frefli victories. If he was an
Egyptian, as others have imagined, and become the
chief of a nation foft, effeminate, and addicted
to the pleafures of fenfe, abundance of which were
Jurmflied by the country where he reigned, would
he have quitted fo delicious -a country, in order to

rifque
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jifque the fortunes of war in climates fo diftanr,

where he -ould find nothing better, than what he

already poffeffed ? befides, the people over whom

he reign'd,' were very different from the Kalmouks,

who were extremely poor, and innur'd to labour.

It cannot certainly be laid, that Menes or Mi-

raifm, the fon of Cham, came into China, fince this

could only be done by his children. But at this

time, Egypt was divided into feveral kingdoms,

fo that we read of die king of the Thebans, the

king of the Tanites, and the king of Memphis 5
now

would thefe princes who watch'd each others mo-

tions, have difperfed in order to make eftablifh merits

in countries unknown to them?

Be it as it will with the kings of Egypt, who are

faid to have gone, or to have fent men into China,

either in form of an army, or in caravans, they

muft have crofted the whole weft Indies, before they

could arrive at the eaft. Now I afk, if at that time

the Indies were inhabited or not ? if it fhould be

anfwered, that they were not, in this cafe, we can

only find the diforders caufed by the deluge in them.,

fo that this army would have been deftitute of every

thing requifite for its fubftftence, and muft have till'd

the ground, fown grain, and reaped their harveft

in proportion as they advanced, which can hardly

be conceived.

If we fuppofe that the Indies were before inhabit-

ed by Shem, and his children or grand-children,

we muft at the fame time fay, either that thefe peo-

ple were fo weak or void of fenfe, as to allow the

Egyptians to pafs thro' them, without ever {hik-

ing a ftroke, and that they calmly beheld them go-

ino- to take poffeffion of the territories to the eaft of

them, which confined and as it were kept them be-

tween two fires.
-

K 4
9J®
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?Tis perhaps more reafonable to fuppofe, that a

caravan of the defendants ofShem joined the Egyp-
tians, and went in concert to people China, but grant-
ing it was fo, the Chinefe would be what we call
mungrels

,
a race of Shem, and another of Cham,

fome good and others bad, of different languages,
difpofitions and cuftoms, which mixture would
have produced a kind of mofaic work, formed of
oiinmilar pieces.

Now nothing was ever more uniform than the
Chinefe in all ages, 11 nee from their origin till now
they have the fame language, the fame laws, the
lame genius, the fame countenance, and even the
lame

_

figure, with refpeel to which laft article
there )s no other difference among them, than that
obierved between thofe- born in the north, and the
inhabitants of the fouth, the former being general-
ly more white and robuft, while the latter are more
brown and of a weaker complexion.
^ it not more natural to fuppofe China peopled

by the defendants of Shem alone, who had no en-
emies to oppofe them, who might clear the grounds
by httle and little, and enter into Chenfi, the firft
inhabited part of that country, as all the Chinefe
agree ?

Let us now compare the public works of China,
with thofe ofEgypt. What is more admirable than the
great wall, either for its ufefulnefs or ftrength fince
Jo many ages have not been able to deftroy it, fince
there are no other apertures in it but artificial' ones,
and fince all the reft, to the very tops of the hi«heft
mountains, has flood againft the injuries of time,
and the fhocks of earthquakes ? every one knows
Its length, its- height, and its thicknefs , and we fee
fo many bricks and ftones fo well arranged, and fo
firmly cemented, that it ferns to be a greater cu»
polity than the monuments of Egypt. Ic
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It may perhaps be faid, that it is not the bricks,

the ftones, and the mafonry, which wc admire in

Egypt* fince we there (ee fiSures of men
'

animal?>

quadrupeds, birds, bafs-reliefs, in.fcriptions, and

hieroglyphics, which for their antiquity can hardly

be underftood •, and tis precifely for this, that we

admire them .-, for if we underftood them well, we

mould perhaps find nothing myfterious in them.

China has the misfortune as yet, not to have

been travelled to by the literati of Europe, who

would find infcriptions and chara&ers on the great

wall, with this difference, that the Chinefe to this

day know their ancient chara&ers, whereas the

Egyptians cannot read the writing of their anceftors.
&
As for the cut figures of men, animals, and birds,

the Chinefe fculptures and their triumphal arches

are all covered with .them, and we there fee coloffal

ftatues breathing real life, and dignified with atti-

tudes agreeable to the pafiio.ns the workmen intend-

ed to repreient.
;

If there are no pyramids in China, as in Egypt,

yet are not the Chinefe more to be commended for

having built bridges fo magnificent as thofe in fome

of thetr provinces, and fo remarkable 'as that called

the bridge of iron, which goes from one mountain

to another over different precipices ? numerous ar-

mies have formerly marced over this bridge which

ftill fubfifts.

But perhaps it may be faid, that China has no-

thing comparable to the Nile, that famous river, its

fource, its catarafts, its regular and fertile inun-

dations.

The famous Nile will appear no more than a ri-

vulet when compared with the van: river Yang-tfe-

hiang, which runs thro' all China, fo that if we view

the map of this empire, and confider this fori pf the

fca,
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fea, as the Chihefe call it, from its fource to its dif-
^mboguement for 7co leagues

s if we attend to its
breadth and depth, and the lakes which it forms
or crofies, one of which, among orhers, is eighty

Ur In

f

c

r
cumfer™ce i if we confer the large

of rtZP
C"'eS

^
whlch

f
en"^« ; the multitudeof the vefiels and mips which cover it, and are like

flltl r& ***? T« Whkh Wkhout ^flow-
ing hke the Nile, furmlhes on the right and the lefta van: number of canals which water the neighbour-
ing belds as much as the inhabitants think prope-which ,s far more commodious and advantageous

3ated

an

hnr
CrEaln rndati°n Whkh Cannot beViated, but comes fometimes too foon and at others

tf them?
& t0 the ram WhiQh faI 'S at the fource

If the literati of Europe could travel over allChina, and only confider the face of the countrybow many curious things could they find, whichhave not been mentioned by any author ? whatwoud they difcoverif they were permitted to tillthe land in the north and fouth, the eaft and weft
to dig lnto the earth and fearch for its ftores, asthey have done ,n Egypt? how .many infcriptions
might they not find, on ftones, marbles, or an-
cient monuments, buried by earthquakes, which inChina have been fo frequent and fo violent, as to
level mountains, and fwallow up whole cities, aswe are informed by hiftory.

Befides the mines already known, how many
others might they not difcover by the European fa-
gacity r this would be a quite new fubjech which
would employ the refearches of the learned for
more than one age, during which time they would
oe regardlefs f the Phoenicians, the Egyptians,

the
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the Chaldeans, the Greeks, and other nations,

which have formerly been fo confiderable, but now

make no figure at all. .

We (hall conclude by examining what Mr. Huet

has advanced, concerning the commerce ofChina,who

fays, that if we may believe the Chinefe, they have

excencfed their empire to the cape of Good Hope.

This affertion is not certainly to be found in any

of their ftandard books \ but the following circum-

ftances may have given rife to this error.

The firft Europeans who doubled this famous'

cape to go to China, found that it was call'd Ta-

lanchan, that is, the mountain near the great waves.

Now from Europe to China there is no part which

better deferves the name than this cape, which at

firft was called the Cape of Torments, the Lion of

the fea, and at prefent the Cape of Good Hope;

and in order to denominate it in Chinefe, they us'd

the words Ta-lanchan 3 without reflecting that the

Chinefe might have given this name to fome other

place in the neighbourhood. Their vdlels were

abfolutely incapable of refilling the tempeft of the

bank of Horn-backs,and if a Chinefe fleet ventur'd to

o-o thither, a fmgle veffel could not return to tell

the fhipwreck of the reft.

The ancient Chinefe mips or barks were not much

ftronger than thefe at prefent, but perhaps much

weaker \ for in navigation, as well as in other

arts, people gradually advance to perfection. The
Chinefe have always fail'd near the land without

lofing fight of it, except for a few days ; and be-

caufe their large vefTels are flat bottom'd and draw

but little water, they can in ftormy weather melter

themfelves in the bays, where the European fhips

wanting water would infallibly be lhipwreck'd. 'Tis

>)ot to be doubted but the Chinefe going thus

to
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to Batavia, Malacca, and Siam, have met with
places where the fea was more tempeftuous than in
others, or feme points difficult to pafs, to which
they have given the name of the Mountain near the
great waves, and the Europeans mud have applied
this name to the Cape of Good Hope, not know-
ing any other part which deferv'd it better.

This however is purely a conjedure, which every
£>ne is at liberty to efpoufe or rejecl: as he pleafes.

As for the annals of Ormus, which fay, that in the
Persian gulph there have been four hundred Chinefe
ihips feen at once loading and unloading a great ma-
nyvaluable co.mmodities,'tis not to be denied thatfome
Chinefe yeffels might have gone fo far -, but we mufl
retrench a cypher from this number, fince forty
ftips mufthave been more than fufficient for the
things of which China Hood in need, that is, fpice-
nes cloves, mufk, pepper, incenfe, and fanders, fince
as for cinamon, they are content with what grows
in China,, which is far inferior to that produe'd in
Ceylan. As for every thing elfe they have great
plenty of it, and if they fail, it is rather with a
view to export than to import any thing but money,
which the Europeans,- who come to Canton, know
from experience. If at any time the Chinefe buy
cunofities, 'tis when there is an emperor on the
throne who is delighted with , them ; but befides
this, they cannot be the objeds of p. conftant com-
merce.

With refped £0 die Indian gums, the Chinefe phy-
sicians and furgeons make almoft no ufe pf them,
Imce at Peking, in the fpace of a whole year they
do not ufe half a pound of opium, which they call ya-
pien,but they fupply its place with the white poppy.

Befides, Mr. Huet does not fay that he has
feen thefe annals of Ormus, nor jtells us about what

time
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time thefe four hundred Chinefe veiTels appeared in

the Perfian gulph. If it was about the middle of

the eighth age after Yu, under the dynafty ofTang,

this will confirm what is written in the Nieniffe (a

large collection of the Chinefe hiftorians) that the

troops of the calif being come to the affiftance of

the emperor againft a rebel, they conquered him ;

that a great many of thefe troops being ill paid for

their fervices, or not being able to return by the

fame road, they defcended to the fouth as far as

Canton % that having befieged the city, they took k

either by force, or by the treachery of the governor,

fince every thing there was in a tumult •, and that

they pillaged it, and embark'd to return into their

own country, without being heard of ever fince.

CHAP. XVI.

The manners, cu/loms, and ufages of the fa-

v.age Miao-ffes ; their origin ; the fituation

of'their country ; their habitation, commerce

\

cloathing, muftcal inftruments, and their

dances.

THE Miao-fTes are fpread through the pro-

vinces of Setchuen, Koei-tcheou* Houquang,

Quangfi, and all the frontiers of the province of

Quang-tong. Under this name are comprehended

various bodies of people, mod of whom only differ

from the reft in certain ufages, and fome fmall diver-

fity of language.

In order to contain them, large places are built

in forry fpots of ground, but at an incredible ex-

pence, by which means their reciprocal communica-

tion
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thn is cut Off, fo that the mod powerful of theie
Miao-ffes are almoft blocked up by forts and towns,
which fecure the tranquillity of the ftate.

They are thought to be in fubjedtion when they
continue m repofe, but if they perform acts of hoftility
either to be revenged of the Chinefe, who are often
troublefome enemies, or to give proofs of their va-
lour of which they boaft, thinking themfelves bet-
ter foldiers on horfeback than any other nation, the
Chinefe drive them back into the mountains without
any further attempt to deftroy them. The vxerov,
or even the procurator of a province, to no purpofc
iummons them to appear, fmce they will only do
what they themfelves pleafe.

The great lords among the- Miao-ffes not only
have their officers, but petty lords under them, whol
though matters of their vaffals, are yet as it were*
feudatories, and obliged to draw forth their troops
when they have orders for it, and the houfes of theie
lords are as; good as the belt of the Chinefe. Their
ordinary arms are the bow and the half pike The
laddies of their horfes are well made, and different
from thofe of the Chinefe, becaufe they are nar-
rower, higher, and have ftirrups of painted wood.

Their horfes are very much efteem'd, both on
account of the expedition with which they climb up
thehigheft mountains, and defcend from them m
a full gallop, as alfo on account of their dexterity in
jumping over large ditches.

When the officers of the troops are chofcn, they
require the candidates on the horfe they mount to
jump over a ditch of a certain breadth, with a ftrono-
and clear fire in its bottom, and alfo oblige the fb£
cners to defcend the higher! mountains af fell fpeed •

with the reins lying on the horfe's neck.

The
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The Miao-ffes in the middle and fouth of the

provmce of Koei-tcheou, may be divided into iuch as

are fubiecled, and fuch as are not.

The former are alfo of two kinds, fome of whom

obey the Chinefe magnates, and form a part of the

Chinefe people, from whom they diftingUiih them-

felves by a kind of hood, which they wear inftead of

the common bonnet us'd among the other Chinefe.

The others have their hereditary mandarins, who

were originally petty officers, who for their military

Svices have been conflicted matters fome of fix,

others of ten, and perhaps more Miao-ffes con-

qU
Thefe mandarins are the firft judges of the caufes

of their fubjefts, and have a right to pumlh, but

• not to put them to death. .

The fubjedted Miao-ffes wrap up their heads irt

a niece of fluff, and only wear a kind of doublet

and breeches •, but their mandarins and fervants

are cloath'd like the other mandarins and Chineie of

^hT&e or unheeded Miao-ffes have houfes

of but one ftory, built with bricks, in the lower

parts of which they put the oxen, iheep, cows and

hogs, which is a veiy good teafon why their houfes

fhould be dirty and ftinking.

Thefe Miao-ffes are feparated into villages, and

live in great union, though they are only govern'd

by the otdeft man in each village. They cultivate the

ground, make fluffs, and prepare a kind of tapeftry

which ferves to cover them in the night. This fluff is

not extremely good, but the tapeftry is we 1 wove -,

fome of them are of filk of different colours, as

sreen and yellow, others of them are made of large

hempen threads, which they alfo take care to dye ;
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they wear no other habit but a pair of drawers *M a
kind of cafTock, which they fold over their breafts
The Miao-ffes whom the Chinefe call Mou-las •

that is, rats of the wood,' are better. cloath'd, and the
form of their garment is that of afack, Withfleeves-
wide at the ends, and cut in two pieces above the
elbow, below which they have a kind of caflbck of
another colour, while the feams are adorn'd with the
fmalleft fhells they can find in the feasof Yvernairj
or m the lakes of the country

8
thG bonnet and other

parts or the drefs are nearly the fame with thofe of
the other natives, and thefe garments are made of the
grofs twilled threads of a kind of hemp and fome
herbs unknown to the Chinefe themfeives.
Among their mufical inftruments trhefeis one com-

pofed of ieveral flutes, inferted into a large pipe
with a ho)e or kind of reed, whcfe found is more
harmonious than that of the Chinefe chin, which is a
kind of hand organ which muft be blown into.
They can dance in time, and in dancing they ve-

ry well humour the grave and gay tunes, &c
Sometimes they play upon a kind of guitarre, and
at others they beat an inftrument composed ofVmali
drums, after which (hey overturn it, as if they
wanted to throw it away or break in pieces.
The Miao-fTes who are in the part of Hou-quan°v

next to the province of Quang-tong, go bare-foot*
and by running on the mountains have hardened
their kct to fuch a degree,, that they climb up the
ileepeit rocks, and with the mofc incredible fwift-
nefs walk on the moft ftony grounds without any
inconveniencv.

j

Hie head-drefs of the women has fomething,gro-
tefque and whimfical in it, fince they put upon their
head a piece of board more than a foot long, and'

five
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five or fix inches broad, which they cover, with their

hair, fixing the Jatter to the former with wax, fo

that they feem to have a hat of hair. The can nei-

ther rife tip nor fit down without fupporting them-

felves by the neck, and are continually oblig'd to

turn their heads to the right and left, when tra-

velling on the roads, which in that country are full

of woods and thickets.

The hardfhip is ftill greater when they want to

paint themfelves, fince they mud be feveral hours be-

fore the fire to melt the wax, and after having

clean'd their hair, which they do three or four times a

year, they again drefs their heads in the fame manner.

The Miao-lTes think that this head-drels is charm-

ing, and particularly proper for young women,

but thofe advanced in years are not at fo much pains,

and only tie up their hair in knotted trefTes.

We mall not here fpeak of a great many commu-
nities comprehended under the general name of Mi-

ao-fTes. What is moft deflructive to them is, that

they are almoft continually at war together, fince re-

venge is perpetuated among them, and defcends to their

pofterity, fo that the great grandfon will attempt to

avenge the death of his great grandfather, if he does

not think it fufficientiy done before. The Chinefe

mandarins are not difpos'd to venture their perfons.

in re-eftablifhing peace among this people, fince they

eafily overlook what they cannot hinder but by rifk-

ing the lives of the Chinefe foidiery.

Vol. II. CHAp,
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CHAP. XVII.

the manner of making artificialpearls, whicfy
refemble the natural', the method of reftoring
their original beauty'

?
when loft ; manner~of

mending broken porcelain vejfels 5 manner of
painting porcelain already bak

yd of reftoring
the colour to old clouded canes ; of wafting or
/enewing old prints or ftamps ; of giving an
air of antiquity to copper vejfels ; the Jecret
ofcolourhig them yellow, or tinging them
with a beautiful green.

HPHE Chinefe pretend ro have found the art of
JL making pearls, which are in one fenfe almoft

natural. The Chinefe ladies of quality kt a great
value upon true pearls, which they generally life

as ornaments in their drefs. The rivers of the
eaftern Tartary furniiri them with pearls, which
however are lefs beautiful than thofe brought from
the Indies, but the value of the artificial pearls bears
a proportion to their refemblance to fuch as are na-
tural.

The fmall efteem the Chihefe have for the
counterfeit pearls of Europe, fufficiently mews that
they think them inferior to fuch as they themfelves
make, and the advantage they 'find in this mehtod is,

that thefe pearls are form'd, augmented, and per-
fected under their infpedion, and that thev catch
them in die bofom of the fjfh, where this fubftance
is form'd in the fame mannet as the true mother
of pearl. The fecret is as follows .

Take, fay they, one of the largeft oyfters you
can find in pure water, put it into a bafon half full

'

of
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«>f limpid water ; place this bafon in a retir'd

place, in fuch a manner however as that it may

eafily receive the dew of heaven -, take care that no

woman approach it, nor Let the barking of dogs,

the crowing of cocks^ nor the cackling of hens be

heard in the place ^ then take fome of the feed of

pearls call'd yotch^s us'd in medicine, and reduce it

to an impalpable powder ; then after gathering fome

of the leaves of the tree call'd che-ta-kong-lao (a kind

of holy oak) warn them well, exprefs theirjuice, and

with it unite the feed of the pearls. Of this mafs

form fmall balls as large as a pea, which you muft

cover intirely with a fine powder of the mining pel-

licule which is found in the infide of the mother of

pearl. In order to make thefe balls intireJy round*

roll them on a varnhVd plate till there remain

-no more inequalities in them,, a&d till they are dry

enough not to ftick to the fingers, after which

<dry them altogether in .a moderate heat of the fun.

When your matter is thus prepar'd, open the mouth

of your oyfter, and put the new form'd pearl into it,

and feed the oyfter for a hundred days in the manner

I am about to defcribe, but take care to give kits food

.every day at the fame time precifely^ without varying

£ven a few minutes, and when the hundred days are

expir'd, you will find a pearl of a beautiful water,

which you may bore when you pleafe.

The author does not forget to fpecify the materials

of which this food iscompos'd, and particularizes the

gin-feng^ the .china or white efquine, and the pe-

ki, which is a root more glutinous than the mouth-

glue, and the pecho, another medicinal root. We
muft, according to him, take of each of thefe a

dram, and reduce them to a very fine powder, of

which, with honey purified over the fire, we form

long paftils, and divide the whole into a hundred

portions for the hundred days.

L 2 This
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This receipt is not feemingly without difficulties,

which require illuftration from the author if he

could be confulted ; for how mail we open the

oyfter without hurting it ? or muft we wait till the

oyfter opens itfeif ? how muft we open the mouth
of the oyfter to put the prepar'd pearl into it, or is it

fufficient to put it into the fhell ? In like manner with

refpcfr. to the diftribution of the food, is it only to be

put into the water, whence the oyfter will not fail

to draw it into its mouth ? All thefe points feem

to require illuftration,
3
Tis certain that in China there are people em-

ployed in making thefe pearls, who certainly would

not ufe the ieed of pearls fo much efteem'd in me-
dicine, if they were not certain to reap a confider-

able profit from it. Perhaps alfo, the Chinefe have

found from experience, that by the nourimment
they give the oyfter, there are feveral fmall

pearls form'd, which indemnify them for the ex-

pences they have been at in producing the principal

one.

Be this as it will, 'tis certain that the Chinefe

have had a good deal of knowledge of the origin of

true pearls. The choice they make of the mother

of pearl, of a retir'd place, diftant from noife

and harfli piercing founds, accompanied with a pure

air, and expos'd to the dew, the long time they

require for the formation of the pearl, the aliments

they furnifh, and by which they fupply the juices

drawn from plant?, which the rains, after having en-

larg'd the rivers, carry into the pearl fifheries, and

which, as they afture us, render them all fertile,

are circumftances which evince, that by the affiftance

of art, the Chinefe have endeavour'd to imitate na-

ture in her operations.

To
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To the fecret of forming pearls in fome meafure

natural, the fame author adds fome other fecrets for

reftoring their primitive beauty when loft.

When pearls lofe their beauty, there is a method

of removing the impurities adhering to them, and

reftoring them to their primitive fplendor. For

this purpofe, let them fteep a night in woman's

milk, then take the herb y-mont-fao, reduc'd
^

to

allies, make a lye of it, and receive the water which

drops from it through a coarfe linen cloth ; add a

little fine wheat flour ; put your pearls into a fflkeh

bag tied at the mouth, and after having plung'd the

pearls into this liquor, rub them gently with your

hand.

If pearls are tarnifh'd or fpoil'd with any unctu-

ous matter, take geefe and ducks dung dried in the

iun and reduc'd to afhes ; make a decoclion of

theft, and when the water is fettled, put the pearls

in a filken big, and warn them in the manner above

directed-, in this decoclion.

The approach of the fire fometimes renders pearls

reddifh. In this cafe4
take the fkin of the hoan-

nan-tfe (a foreign fruit of which the bonzes make

their beads) boil it in water, into which put the

pearls and wafh them ; or beat turnips or raddifhes,

and after having exprefs'd the juice of them, put

the pearls a whole night into it, and they will come

out very white.

If the pearls become red of themfelve.^ warn.

them in the juice exprefs'd from the root of the In-

dian banana tree, leave them in that juice for a night,

and the next morning they will have their firft fplen-

dor and natural whitenefs.

Pearls are fometimes damaged when without re-

flection they are brought near a dead body. In this

Cafe they are rtftor'd to their primitive luftre by

L 3
warning
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warning and rubbing them in the lie of the plant

ymnot-fao, with which a little meal and lime are

to be mix'd.

The author alfb advifes us not to leave pearls in

places fcented with mufk, by means of which they

are fb tarninYd as to lofe a considerable part of their

value.

The neatnefs and elegance of the Chinefe furni-

ture has been relifh'd in Europe* fo that for a long

time paft their porcelains and Varnifh'd works have

been the ornaments of our cabinets ; but as the

porcelain is brittle, whatever care we take of the

plates, cups, and urns which are brought from

China, they are eafily broken, and we generally look

upon broken porcelain as loft, but this lofs is not ir-

reparable among the Chinefe. When the porcelain

is not intirely bruis'd, and when the pieces can be

reunited, they have the fecret of joining them fo

neatly that it can't be perceiv'd, and the vefTels are

as good as ever.

For this purpofe they ufe a glue made of the root of

the peki abovementioned; They reduce it to a very

fine powder, which they mix with the white of a

new-laid egg ; when the whole is duly mix'd, they

rub the edges of the broken pieces with it, apply

them to each other, fecure them by a thread, and

itt the veflei before a moderate fire ; when the glue

is dry they remove the thread,, and the vefTel is as

good as if it had not been broken : but they muft

•not put the warm broth of fowls into Rich vefTels,

becaufe it would deftroy the cement with which

the pieces are united.

The lame author fays, that by a mixture of

certain ingredients 'tis eafy to paint whatever we
have a mind on porcelain after it is bak'd, and that

the figures made upon it will laft as. long, and ap-

pear as natural as thofe which it receives in the

furtgee. F©
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For this purpofe, fays he, take five drams of

naocha (fal ammoniac) two drams of low-fan (Ro-

man; German, or EnglifTi vitriol) three drartis of

tan-fan (vitriol of Cyprus) and hvt drams of lime %

pound trie whole finely, and mix it with a ftrongand

thick lixivium of pot-afli •, with this mixture yoti

may make any figures on porcelain* and when they

are dry you mud wafh and rub the vefieL This

mixture produces the fame efTecl: on bamboo, and

cane. . .

Armed chairs and others, the feats and backs ot

which are made ofwove cane, are now very common

in Europe. The fhreds of cane in time lofe their

natural colour, but in order to reftore it. we need only

fill fome pieces of paper with flour of fulphur, and

lay them Oh a flow fire in fiich a manner that the

fmoke may reach the cane ; by this means, how-

ever old or tarnihYd it may be, it will forthwith

be rendered as beautiful is when the work was

new.
Among the ornaments of the Chinefe cabinets,

we find mufical inftruments, iuch as flutes of fe-

veral kinds, harpsj and guitars, on which they

play by touching the firings delicately. The Chi-

nefe literati and ladies think it a great accorriplim-

ment to play well on thefe inftruments. According

to the fame author^ if the nail is weak, the found of

the inftrument is neither fine, fweet, nor fiili.' He
alfo fays, diat the means of ftrengthening the rails is

to perfume them, and expofe them to the fmoke

of filk-worms dried and burnt^ when they have

died in their Cods.

In China the halls and chambers of people in

eafy circumftances are adorn'd with tapeflries full of

moral fentences and landfkips* either painted or

ftamp'd. Tho' we have in Europe abundance of

L 4 Acre's
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fecrets to renew old paintings, yet we have none fa
eafy and expeditious, as that ufed by the Chinefe, lime
water alone producing this effecT:. They ufe a pencil to
apply this water to the paintings, and when they
are thus wafh'd gently three or four times, they
refume their Juftre and vivacity.

In order to wafh, and in fome meafure renew, an
old flamp'd piece, they fpread it on a fmooth ta-
ble, and fix it fecurely at the fides and ends. Then
they fprinkle it uniformly with water, and with a
fine fieve of horfe-hair, ftrew upon it a bed of the
powder of honchouviche. (a ftone found in the
fouthern provinces) about the thicknefs of a far-

thing. Then they moiften the fluff a feoond time,
and Jay upon it a bed equally thick of the afhes
of tchinkia-hoci, fthe fhell of a kind of mufcle)
and leave it in this condition for a whole hour, af-

ter which, Hoping the table, they pour upon it a
large quantity of tepid water, and find the flamp
in good order.

Among the furniture of the Chinefe, they fet a
particular value upon the pots or vales, in which
they burn perfumes and odoriferous fubftances. A
cabinet would not be well adorned if this piece of
furniture was either wanting, or not made in fuch
a tafte, as to attract the attention of vifitors. Thefe
vafes are made in a whimfical form, and the pro-
prietors make it their principal ftudy to give them
an air of antiquity. They are generally made of
copper, but they give them any colour they pleafie,

by certain materials laid upon them, and gradually
hardened by the action of the fire.

Take, fays the fame Chinefe author, two drams
of verdigreafe, two drams of fal ammoniac, five

drams of yetfouitan-fan (a mineral of Thibet, pro-
bably die Armenian ftone, or green azure) and five

drams
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drams of tchucha (cinnabar). Reduce the whole to

a fin powder, and mix it with vinegar. But be-

fore this mixture is applied, the copper muff

be rendered fmooth and mining, inch the afhes

of fome folid wood, in order to remove all unccu-

ofity or dirt adhering to its furface.

After thefe preparations, wafh the copper veffel

well with pure water, fuffer it to dry, and with a

pencil apply the mixture to it Soon after put live

coals into the veflel, and a brifk fire will foon make

it change its colour. When the coals are confum-

ed and" the veffe! cold, wafh it again to remove

the redundant part of the colouring- which has not

penetrated it, that the new colour you are to apply,

may inlinuate itfelf the more eafily ;
for this ope-

'

ration muft be repeated ten times, after which you

have a piece in the antique tafte, and if the veffel is

interfperfed with fmall black fpots, it is thought

the more valuable.

If you want to give the copper a cheinut «h

lour add to this mixture a dram of the vitriol of

Cyprus, and after having applied it, expofe it to

the fire, which operation you muft repeat when

you fee the colour fail.

To give the copper an orange colour, add to

the mixture, two drams of pong-cha (borax re-

duced to powder) but after applying it, the veflel

muft be carefully wafh'd.

When Veffels prepared in this manner are tar-

niflied either by the fweat of the hands, or any other

means' nothing elfe is requifite to reftore them to

their luftre, but to leave them for a night m fnow

water.
'

. , , , c

Another Chinefe author gives us the method of

colouring copoer veffels with a beautiful green.

Take fays he, the fitft water drawn in the morn-

ing
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ing from a well, mix with it Cyprus vitriol, Ro-
man vitriol, and yellow earth, till the whole is fo
infpiffated as td form a kind of pafte Called nifen*
leave your veffel in this infpiffated matter for an
hour after which warm it in the manner above
dire&ed Apply three layers of this mixture, and
when the laft of them is dry, take fa! ammoniac
diffolved and melted in water, then with a new
pencil lay two or three beds * this liquor over the
veffel I after a day or a little more, waft the veffel
Jet it dry, and waft it again, which is to be re-
peated three, four, of five times. The means of
fucceeding in this is, duly to regulate the force of
the colour applied, and to manage the feveral
waftmgs with care. If the veffel is hid for feme
time under ground, fpots of the colour of cinna-
bar will be formed on it, and if you would have the
colours deeper burn the leaves of the bamboo,
and fumigate the veffel with the imoke of them

t

In order to make the nifan, or mixture which
gives this colour to the veffel, take three drams of
iaf ammoniac, fix drams of Cyprus vitriol, and
one dram of verdigreafe, and when the whole is finely
pounded, and every iogredient paffed feparately
thro a dofe fieve, it is to be diluted in a fmali
fpoon half full of water. After the veffel is well
pohfted, dip cotton in this- water, and gently rub
the veffel with it, becaufe the fal ammoniac renders
this liquor fo penetrating, that it might otherwife
corrode the copper. For this purpofe, as foon as
the Veffel is ruob'd, it is to be plunged in the wa-
ter to remove the mixture. Then for fome time
hold the mouth of the veffel over a (low fire, that
the heat infintmting itfelf into it, may give its ex-
ternal furface the colour wanted. This operation
is to be repeated till the defired effect is produced.

\ Perhaps
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Perhaps this method is more certain than the
:

for-

mer but the fuccefs often depends on the addition

or retrenchment of a fmall quantity of fome of the

materials, and different trials are alone capable of af-

certaining the due proportions.

C H A P. XVIII.

Of the horfe-hart, the horfe-tyger, the odori-

ferous deer, the halt-fmg,. the blue crows, and

feveral other animals peculiar to China, and

and the Chinefe Tartary ; _
the hunting oj

harts, tygers, and the tael-pi.

TH E horfe-hart is a kind of hart little lower

than the fmall horfes of Yvenan. In this

province there are alfo harts not to be found elfc-

where, and whofe difference from the other {pe-

des confxfts in this, that they are never bigger nor

higher than ordinary dogs. The princes and gran-

dees bring them up in therr gardens.

But the defcription which fome Chinefe books

give us of the horfe-tyger is to be looked on as a

|ble. It does not, fay they, differ from an ord nary

horfe but in this, that it is covered with fcales,

and bftead of hoofs, has the claws of a tyger and

efpecially the fiercenefs of that creature, which m

Sing makes it quit the water, and attack men

and animals, but this fpecies of animal is no where

^Wharhfaid of the odoriferous deer is very cer

tain, and this animal is not very rare, fince:±o «e

feme of them, not only in the fcutfaem proving
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but:alfo four or five leagues to the well of Peking

I

,

aW °^ deer withw,t horns
> and haS to ofa blackifh colour. Its bag of rrfufk is compofedofa*ery fine peliicle, and covered wi h M togftfl, a fo good food, that * is ufed a . tie bTft

beal
1

ifi !ftr

r

r
g

!

is Jfy acco '-1,lted °"« of the moll
beautiful of birds, but ,t is very rare, and none ofhem are caught, except in the diftrift of han-
tcnong-rou in the province of Chenfi, and in fome

Tl Iff!'
h ™y be comPared to omod beautiful falcons, but is much Longer and

larger, and tt may be called the king of the Chinefe

rt SrT",
blRl

!
; f°r k is the moft beautiful,

the moll hvely and courageous of any of them •

fo that when one is taken it muft be carried to the'
court prefented to the emperor, and delivered to
tne officers of the falconry.

In the ifle of Hinan, there are crows of a deep
blue colour which have two yellow ears, aboutMfan inch long, and which fpeak and whiftle per-
fectly well. There are alfo ravens with white rLs
about taeir necks, ftarlings with beaks of a ' veryuncommon mape, birds as large as a linnet, of as
oeautiful a red colour as can be imagined, and
others whole plumage is of a fparkling gold or yel-ow colour, and tho' thefe two fpecies are different,
yet they are generally found together

The yellow goats almofl neve- go into the plains,
except ,n yery numerous troops, and tho' their hair is
indeed yellow, yet it is not fo fine as that of ordinary
goats but the animals, in bulk and fhape, perfectly
refemble each other. Their defence' confifts in
their fwiftncls, which can hardly be equalled by that
cf any other animal. -

}

The
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The wild mules alfo go in fmall troops, and tho' I

call them mules, becaufe this is the fenfe of the Cta-

nefe name ye-lo-tfe, yet if we confider th,s am-

mat exaftly, we find that it is different from the

tame mules, even in its external figure. Its flelh is

alfo different, fince it has a very good tafte, to that

the Tartars eat frequently of it U is alio as

wholefome and nourifliing as that of the wild boars.

Thefe mules can never by any means be brought

to carry loads.

The wild camels and horfes are of the fame

fhape with the tame ones, and the camels are fo fwifr,

that the huntfmen, however well mounted, rarely

come within arrow-toot of them. The horfes go

in Treat troops, and when they meet with tame

horfes, they carry them off, by enclofing them on

a" fides. ,'...; '.-'., :':.-
.

* ou .

The lao-hous, or tygers, which imeft China, as

much as they do Tartary, are the mod Tavage ot

all animals, and their cry alone infpires a iecret hor-

ror into perfons unaccuftomed to it. In the caftcrn

part of Tartary, their bulk and agihty render them

terrible Their fkin is almoft always of a reddilh

yellow colour, variegated with large black ftreaks.

There are however fome of them in the palace,whole

black, and even greyilh, ftreaks, are upon a pretty

white ground.
.

Fierce as thefe animals are, they may be judos d in

a circle, which the emperor orders to be form'd by

his huntfmen, who drive before them all the wild

beads, which are furpiifed to find themfelves among

fo many men armed, divided into platoons, with

their fpears erected.

The harts run up and down, from one fide to

M other, attempting to make their efcape thro'

the men 5 but the tyger ftands ftill in the p ace

where
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where he firfl fees his enemies, and even fuffers %
pretty long time the barking of the dogs which
they fee upon him, as well as the blows of fome
fharp arrows levelled at him. But at lafl, uro-ed
by an excefs of rage, or the neceffity of favtng
ritmfelr, he fprings with an incredible rapidity, and
runs diredly upon the huntfmen, who receive him
on the points of their fpears, which they a^ain
plunge in his belly when he offers to attack 'any
of them. J

The flag-hunting is quite diverting, fmce fome
Tartars take the horns of flags, and counterfeit the
cry by which they call their dams. The males be-
lieving that the females are already come, or on
the road, generally advance to a' certain diflance.
Then they flop, as it were to examine whether
hinds are come to the place where they fee the
(lag's heads, and move the horns from right to
left with a kind of inquietude. If they be^in to
dig the ground with their horns, it is a fign that they
are advancing, and accordingly loon after, they
rufh thro' the copfe, with which the huntfmen are
almofl covered. But thefe fpare them a part of
.their road, by mooting at them, as foon as they
are within their reach.

The hunting of the tael-pi is alfo very amufing.
The taej-pis are as fmall as an ermine. They keep
themfelves under ground, where they dig as many
fmall burrows contiguous to each other, as there
are males in their troop • and one of them is al-
ways above ground (landing centinel, but he runs
away and plunges into the ground, when any per-
ion comes near him. This does not hinder them
from falling into the hands of the huntfmen, who
as loon as they difcover the ground, open it in one
or mo places, into which they put kindled flraw,

1 or
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or any other thing capable of frightening thefe ani-

mals, which obliges them to come out of their

holes, on which occafion great numbers of them

are taken.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the ifand of .St. Domingo ; bow populous it

was, when the Cajlilians firjl landed in it ;

character of Chrifiopher Columbus*, his de-

parturefor Spain 1 diforders of the Cajlilians

m his abfence-, infurreBion of the Indians 5

return of Columbus to St. Domingo ; the long

and cruel war made on the Indians 5 their

favery, deflruBion, and apology.

HEN admiral Columbus Erft arrived in

the ifland of Haiti, the Indian name for

St! Domingo, he was no lefs furprifed at its large-

nefs, than at the prodigious number of its inhabi-

tants. This tract of land, two hundred leagues

long, and about fixty, or in fome places eighty

broad, appeared to him inhabited in all parts, not

only in the plains, which extend from the fea coafts

to the mountains, which run along the whole

ifland from eaft to weft, but alfo on the mountains,

which tho* fteep, neverthelefs formed confiderable

dates.

If we may believe the Spanifh hiftorian, there

were no fewer than a million of Indians in it, when

Columbus difcovered it. In defcribing the wars

which that conqueror of the new world carried on,

he reprefents him as fighting againft armies of a

hun~
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hundred thoufand men, who marched under the
ftandards of one cacique. They are faid to have
had five or fix caciques of equal power, and who
could only be fubdued one after another.
Of this multitude of Indians there is not one left,

at lean; m the French part of the ifland, where there
is not the fmalleft veftige of its ancient inhabitants.
Neither are there any of them in the Spanifh part
except in a fmall canton, which has been long un-
known

; and where fome of them have, by a kind
or miracle, liv'd in the midft of their enemies.

Ferdinand and Ifabella are to be commended for
taking the wifeft precautions for fecuring the tran-
quillity of their new fubje&s. They wanted to
have them allured by mildnefs, reafon, and good ex-
amples, rather than compelled by force and vio^
ience.^ If their orders were not executed, the
tault is not to be Jaid on Chriftopher Columbus
Iince he was far from being feconded as he dc-
ierved. 1 he troops of new Argonauts, whom
that modern Jafon conducted, was far from beino-
all compofcd of heroes ; for if fome of them had v&
lour, very few of them had wi/dom, and mode-
ration^ They were moflly men, whom defpair of
impunity, for the crimes of which they had been
guilty, had obliged to a voluntary exile from their
native country, and who at the rifque of a death
which they thought honourable, afpired to the im-
menfe riches of this conquer!.

Every one knows, that it was in the beginning
of December, i497 , that Chriftopher Columbus^
after a long voyage, and great fatigue, at laft ar-

f ,!

n
,

thls lfland
>
which on account of its bulk-

he called Hifpaniola, or Little Spain. It was not
nil iome time after that, it got the name of St. Do-

• mingo
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rningo ; which being the capital, infenfibly gave

its name to all the ifland.

It was by the moft weftern pointy that he dis-

covered it. He firft traverfed all the northern

coaft, and remounting with difficulty* from the

weft to the eaft, anchor'd in a port of the province

of Marian* between Mancenil, and Mount-chrlft -
5

and this port he called Port-royal. This cantoii

was under the dominion of one of the principal

caciques of the ifland, called Guacanariq*

There was nothing barbarous in the manners of

this prince, and his Subjects were very foon recon-

ciled to thefe ftrangersj the fight of whom had at

firft furprifed them. They received them with

chearfulnefs* and ftrove who mould outdo each

other in acts of kindnefs to thofe new guefts.

Thefe laft foon intimated that gold was the prin-

cipal object they wanted, and the Indians forthwith

took pleafure in pulling off their rich necklaces,

and other ornaments, to make preSents of to the

ftrangers. A little bell or any other bauble of glafs

given them in exchange, pleafed them much bet-

ter than all the riches they drew from their mines.

The vefTel in which the admiral faiPd was modr'd

in a bad anchorage, and the anchors yielding, fhe

was forthwith dafh'd againft the rocks* which dis-

concerted his meafures, and put him as k were at

the mercy of the Indians.

The hofpitable king Guacanafiq forgot nothing

to folace him for this lofs, but forthwith ordered a

numerous fquadron of canoes to go to the aftlft-

ance of the ftrange fhip^ and left the proSpect of

booty mould tempt his Subjects, he went along

with them to keep them in awe by his preSence^

He Speedily ordered the effects of the veffel to be

taken out and laid in a magazine on the more,

Vo'l. \h M wher«
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where they were guarded with care. At laft,

touch'd with the affliction of Columbus, the good
prince wept, and to recompenfe him as much as

poflible, he offered him every thing in the whole
extent of his flates, and beg'd him to Ex his re-

fidence there.

The admiral, who had a fwift bark left, being
obliged to go to Spain to give an account of his

difcovery, anfwered this cacique general, that he
could not flay long with him, but that till his re-

turn, which would be foon, he would leave a part

of his men with him. The cacique forthwith or-

dered a firm and commodious habitation to be built

for his new guefts, who with the wrecks of the

fhattered vefTels raifed a kind of fort, to which
Columbus gave the name of Navidad, becaufe he
had entered that bay, on the day of our Saviour's

nativity. Externally they fortified it by a good
ditch ; and it was alfo defended by forty men* un-

der the conduct of a brave Cordouan, called

Diegue DarafBa, who was left with an expert en-

gineer, ibme pieces of cannon, a carpenter, a fur-

geon, and (lores of every kind, for a year.

The abfence of Columbus was the fource of the

irregularities in this infant colony, fince they had no
fooner loft fight of him, than they forgot the lef-

fons of wiidom and moderation, which he had giv-

en them, for divifion introduced diforder, and licen-

tioufnefs crown'd it. Equally prompted by ava-

rice and intemperance, they like ravenous wolves

ran over all the adjacent places, feizing the gold

and women of the Indians- They joined cruelty

to violence, and fo provoked their patience, that

inftead of their fincere friends, they became their

irreconcilable enemies.

All
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All the remonftrances made by Guacanariq

were to no purpofe, fince they flill continued their

plundering?* Befides, they left the forrrefs, and

having entered the neighbouring nations, left every

where the molt fatal imprelTions of their wicked-

nefs, butfo many flagrant crimes were not long un-

punifhed, fince thefe Indians, who only knew the

Spaniards by their violence?, laid ambufhes for

them. Caunabo, one of the caciques of the ifland*

furprifed fome of them when they were carrying

off his wives,' and mafiacred all thofe he caught.

This circumflance, was as it were, the fignal for the

general infurrection, and there was no more quar-

ter given to fuch of the Spaniards as could be

found.

Canaubo, at the head of fuch of his vaffals as he

could collect, advanced to fort Navidad, where

there were only five foldiers, who faithful to the

orders of Arafia would never quit it. At laft the

trufty and zealous Guacanariq flew to the affiftance

of his friends, but being furprifed at fo fudden an

attack had not fufficient time to prepare him for it.

The army of Canaubo, far fuperior to the other,

eafily gained the day, and Guacanariq being wound-

ed, was obliged to abandon his new allies to their

unhappy fate. They indeed defended themfelves

with fo much valour, that the Indians durft not

approach them by day, but thefe laft having in the

night conveyed themfelves into the ditches, fet fire

to the fort, which was very foon confumed.

The fpeedy return of the admiral, who arrived

with a numerous fleet 'in Port Royal, might have

eftablifhed the common tranquility, but as he had

only brought with him the dregs and robbers of

Spain, and emptied the prifons ; people of that

character were only ffc for augmenting the diforder.

M t BefideSj
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Befides, moft of the captains who commanded un-
der him, jealous of his authority, took none of the

wife meafures, which were requifite for the interefl

of the growing colony, and for this reafon, a long

and cruel war broke out every where.

The Spaniards gave no quarter to their new fub-

jeds , but exercifed the rnoft terrible cruel-

ties on them. However, they Were three years in

fubduing thefe miferable creatures. Six kings, whofe
flates were very populous, in vain exerted their

force againft the common enemy, [and if the fate of

arms had depended on the multitude of foldiers-,

they would have better defended their liberties.

But the fwords and fire arms of their enemies,

againft naked and unarmed bodies, made fo terri-

ble a flaughter among them, that the half of the

Indians periihed in that war.

Thefe unfortunate creatures were at laft fubjecl-

ed to the fevered laws, and for fome time lived in

tranquillity, and the power and credit of Guacanariq

contributed a great deal to this peace ; for this ca-

cique, always a friend to the Spaniards, had car-

ried his zeal fo far, as to accompany them in their

expeditions ; and by his mediation, both parties

were pacified.

The flame, however, being but ill extinguished,

Frefh cruelties foon broke out, and the Indians, to free

themfelves from fo infupportable a yoke, forfook

the culture of trie lands, imagining that in the

woods and mountains to which they retired, the

game and wild fruits would afford them a fufRcient

fubfiflance, and that their enemies would be obliged

to quit their lands thro' famine •, but the Spaniards

were fupported with provifions from Europe, and
were for this reafon ftUl more animated to purfoe

the
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the Indians into the places, which they thought

inaceflible.

Thefe poor creatures, thus continually harraffed,

fled from mountain to mountain, Co that the mifery,

fatigue, and continual fright in which they were, de-

ftroyed more of them than the fword, and thofe who

efcaped fo great calamities, were at laft obliged to

deliver themfelves up to the difcretion of the con-

queror, who ufed his power with the utmoft rigour,

Some miflionaries having gone into the Indies,

preached the gofpel there, and fome intervals of

moderation and fweetnefs ufed by the reiterated or-

ders of the court, began to efface the terrible pre-

judices, which thefe Indians had againfl the Spa-

niards.

But the death of queen Ifabel, who had always

prote&ed the Indians, and that of Chriftopher Co-

lumbus, who died foon after, rendered them en-

tirely defperate.

They had begun to enjoy a kind of liberty, ex-

cept fome tributes and hard labours, and were al-

lowed to live in their villages according to their own

cufloras, and under the government of their own

chiefs. The avarice of the principal officers at-

tempted toftrip them of thofe remains of liberty, and

it was propofed to the council of Ferdinand to fub-

je£t thefe favages entirely, and diftribute them

again among the inhabitants to be employed by

their orders to work in the mines, and fuch other

labour as they ifiould think proper.

This is the date of the entire ruin of the Indians

;

for Michael Paffamonte, then treafurer of the king's

rights, was fent to divide thefe poor foul?, and upon

numbering them, there were only fixty thoufand

left, whole mailers made all the profit they could,

from their acquifition. They impofed the more

M 3
ten>
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terrible labours on them, and without any reftrainc
from the king ufed them as beads of burden. Vexa-
tion and mifery ftill diminimed their number, and
when five years after Roderic Albuquerque fucceed-
ed Paffiamonte in the office of com miliary diftri-

butor of the Indians, there were only fourteen thou-
fand of them left.

The celebrated Barthelemi de las Cafas, a zealous
and virtuous' clergyman, undertook the defence of
thefe poor Indians cruelly opprefTed, and for this

purpofe made feveral voyages into Spain.

Cardinal Ximenes, who after the death of king
Ferdinand was declared regent of the kingdom, was
touched with the pathetic account which las Cafas
gave of the deplorable ftate in which the avarice
and cruelty of the Spaniards kept the Indians.
Four hieronymites were lent to St. Domingo, with
full power to reform "the abufes, and efpecially to
annul the divifions made by the former commiiTa-
ries, if they judg'd it neceflary for the intereft of
religion. But thefe new commiflaries alleviated

matters, and only took the Indians from private per-
fons, not daring to meddle with the more power-
ful fort, who were at the fame time the worft mas-
ters. Las Cafas began his complaints againft the hie-

ronymites, and thefe renewed their ancient accufa-

tions againft las Cafas, As this affair was never
like to come to an end, las Cafas came once
more into Spain, but cardinal Ximenes was dead,
and the council for the Indies being bribed, was ve-

ry much prepoiTefTed againft las Cafas. He there-

fore thought proper to apply direclly to prince

Charles, who governed under the name, and dur-

ing the ficknefs, of queen Joan his mother. The
Flemifli minifters promifed to protect him ; but

the Spanifti oppofed to him the bifttop of Darian,

who
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who more attentive to his own interefts, than to

the good of his flock, had a hand in -the diftribu-

tion°of the Indians, and who only came to Europe

to fruftrate the defigns of las Cafas. The contro-

verfy between thefe two men, divided the court, and

excited the curiofity of the king, who rcfoived to

call an affcmbly, in which the contending parties

ihould produce their refpective reafons, and the bifliop

of Darian having orders to explain himfelf concern-

ing the divifion of the Indians, fpoke thus.

" 'Tis very extraordinary, faid this prelate, that

there mould be farther deliberations on an affair,

which has been fo often decided in the counfels

of the catholic kings. 'Tis, no doubt, from a due

reflexion on the drfpofition and manners of the

Indians, that they have been treated with fo

much feverity. Is it necefTary here to recount

" the revolts and treacheries of this worthlefs na-

£C tion ? could they ever be fubdued but by vio-

" lence ? have they not attempted methods to ex-

" terminate their mailers, and abolifh their new
€C dominion? let us not flatter ourfelves •,, we muft

*« for ever renounce, the cpnqueft of the Indies, and

the advantages of the new world, if we leave

thefe barbarians in the pofFeffion of a liberty,

which would prove fatal to us.

4t Befides, what fault is to be found with the

flavery to which they are reduced ? is it not the

privilege of victorious nations, and the deftiny

" of vanquifhed barbarians ? did the Greeks and

" Romans ufe any other conduct to the flubborn

44 nations they had fubdued by force of arms ? if

<c ever a people deferved to be treated with harfh-

nefs tis our Indians, who refemble wild beads

more than rational creatures. What fhall I fay

c of their crimes artd debaucheries, which make

M 4 " na-
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*< nature blufh ? do they follow any other laws,
cc than thofe of their mod brutal paflions ? but it

^ may be objected, that this feverky hinders them
; from embracing the chriftian religion. Alas !

what does it lofe by lofing fuch votaries ? we
want to make chriftians of them, while they are
hardly men. Let our miffionaries tell us, what
the fruit of their labours has been, and how ma-
ny fincere profelytes they have made.
" Ignorant, flupid and vicious as they are, can
we imprint the neceftary knowledge of religion
upon their minds, without keeping them under
proper reftraints ? as indifferent to renounce as
embrace chriftianity, we often fee them aban-

'
* don themfelves to their ancient fuperftitions in>

.*' mediately after their baptifm.

"When the prelate had ended, the chancellor ad-
drefTed himfeif to las Cafas, and ordered him in the
king's name to reply, which he did nearly to the
following purpofe.

" I was one of the firft, who went into the In-
c

' dies, after they M/ere difcovered. It was neither
* c

curiofity nor intereft, which made me undertake
? fo long a voyage. The falvation of the infi-

6i dels was my only view. Why have I not been
able, at the i Ifque of every drop of my blood, to
preferve fo many thoufand fouls, who have been
facrificed either to avarice or cruelty !

<£ Attempts are made to perfuade us, that thefe
barbarous executions were neceiTary, either to

* c punilh the Indians, or to prevent their revolt.
iC Where, let me afk, did the revolt begin ? did not
* :

the Indians receive our firft Spaniards with hu-
' humanity and mildnefs ? had they not more plea-
fure in beftowing their treafures upon the Spa-
niards, than the Spaniards had avarice to re-

ft
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*< ceive them ? but our defires were not fatisfied,

*< They abandoned their lands, their habitations,,

*« and their riches to us, and we have torn their cfril-

" dren, their wives, and their liberty from them,

M Can we reafonably fuppofe, that they mould fuf-

« fer themfelves to be enraged in fo fenfible a man-

« ner, that they mould allow themfelves to be maf~

•« facred, hanged and burnt, without teftifying the

« (mailed refentment of Rich cruel ufage ?

•* By running down thefe unfortunate creatures,

" people would infinuate, that they were hardly

f* men. Let us blufh for having been lefs men,

<< and more barbarians than they. What have

" they done more than defend themfelves, when

<< they were attacked, and repel injuries and vio-

" lence by arms ; for defpair always furnifhes arms

* c to thofe who are pufhed to the laft extremities.

" But the example of the Greeks and Romans is

" quoted to authorife us, in reducing thefe people

" to fiavery. It is a chriftian, it isabifhop, whe*

" fpeaks thus : Is this his gofpel ? what right have

* c we to render a people born free, flaves -, a people

< c whom we have molefted before they ever did us

«' thefmalleft injury? if they are born vafials, the law

* ' authorifes us to do fo ; but by what means,

have the.Indians merited fiavery r
4

they are, fays

the bifhop, a brutal and fcupid people, addicted

to all manner of vices. Can we expect any

thing elfe, from a nation depriv'd of the light

of the gofpel ? let us bewail, but not reproach

" them for this misfortune. Let us try to inflruct

" them and remove their errors. But let us never

•" be fo wicked as to reduce them to defpair.

" What mall I fay of the pretext of religion,

4 * with which people want to palliate fo crying an

*< injuftice ? mail chains and fetters be the firft

6! fruits which the Indians mull reap from the gof-

? pel?
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170 Obfervations upon Asia,
pel? what a monftrous expedient, to make our
holy religion relifh'd by heart's enrag'd by our
malice, and exafperated by the dehrruftion of
what lsdeareftto them, namely, their liberty ?
Were thcfe the means which the apoftles ufed to
convert the nations ? They bore chains, but they
never clapt them on others. Submiflion to re-
ligion ought to be a free a£t ; and 'tis our duty
to teach it by reafon, mildnefs, and perfuafion.
Violence can only produce hypocrites, but will
never make real profelytes.

"-Let me, in my turn, afk my lord bilhop,
whetner, fince the flavery of the Indians, we ob-
ferve m that people a greater prooenfity to

« embrace the thriftian religion ? I aifo want to
" know what fervice the divifion of the Indians

|«
has done to the ftate and to religion ? When

" firft I landed in the iOand it was inhabited by a
46

million of men 5 at prefent hardly the hundredth
: part of them furvive ; mifery, fatigue, infup-
portable punifhment, cruelty, and barbarity have
deftroy'd moll of the reft ; their lives have been
fpcrted with 5 they have been buried alive in hi-
deous caverns? where they neither received the
light of the day, nor that of the gofpel. If
the blood of one man innocently fhed calls for
vengeance, what cries muft be fent up by that
of fo many thoufand miferable creatures every
day fhed with fo much injuflice and inhu-
manity ?"

Las Cafas concluded, by imploring the clemency
of the emperor in behalf of vaffals fo unjuftly op-
prefs'd. The emperor highly extoll'd the zeal of
Las Cafas, and promis'd to afford a fpeedy and ef-
ficacious remedy for the diforders of which he had
given him io moving a defcription, however it was not

till
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till long after, when Charles, on his return to his

line had leifure to think of his promife \
but it

wis 'too late, at lead- for St. Domingo. AH the re-

maining Indians were cut off except, a fmall num-

ber, who had efcap'd the notice of their enemies.

A ridge of mountains divides St. Domingo from

one end to the other 5 here and there are habitable

eantons, and the precipices with which they are fur-

rounded, render the accefs to them very difficult, lo

that they may ferve as a pretty fafe retreat, and whole

families of the negroes cail'd Marons, f have fome-

times liv'd there for feveral years free trom the

purfuits of their mailers. It was here that a troop

of Indians went to feek for a melter, which they

found in the double mountains of Final, feventeen

or eighteen leagues from Vega Real, where they

liv'd 'many years unknown in the midft of their con-

querors, who thought their race intirely extincL

It was a company of hnntfmen who difcover d

them, but their fmall number and extreme miiery

created no umbrage, and their conquerors themfelves

perhaps groan'd under the cruelty of their anceftors.

They were treated with mildnefs and they agreed

perfe&ly to ail the offers of friendfhip made to

them. Fond of inftrudion, they embrac'd the

chriftian religion, were gradually accuftom'd to

the manners and ufages of their mafters, and con-

tracted

f The word Maron comes from the Spanifh fimaran, which

fignifiesan ape. 'Tis certain that thefe animals retire into the

woods, and never come out of them except by Health to deftroy

the fruits in the neighbouring grounds. This is the name which

the Spaniards, who firft inhabited thofe iflands, gave to the fugi-

tive flaves, and which has pafs'd into the French colonies. In

a word, when the negroes are difpleafed with their mafters, or

are afraid of being puniuYd by them, they fly into the woods m
the day-time, and in the night attack the neighbouring habita-

tions fpr provisions, and carry off every thing they can find,
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traded marriages with them, fo that they were per-
mitted to hve according to their ancient cuftoms,
wh.ch they a, feme meafure ftili retain, and only
live by hunting or fiHiing.

y

C H A P. XX.

°ftj* genius and character of the Chinefe -

of their drefs, modes , houfes, and the fur-Mure -with which they are adorn'd.

AFfability, fweetnefs, and moderation, are the
oiftinguifhing virtues of the Chinefe, but whep

wedealwKhthem wemuftnot give a loofe to a

1 17
3n

r T
arm dlfP°fition, fince a Chinefe is not ca-S °J

hear'n.S » a month what a Frenchman

Patiently fuffer that phlegmatic turn, which feemsmore natural to them than to any other nation.
Iheir addrefs on many occafions is ftiff and un-

ZT V /r" 5 is hard for a ftra"Ser to learn it,and as hard for him to follow it , but this forma!l«y generally relates only to the manner of con-
verting with perfons of diftinftion, or to fome par-
ticular cafes, fuch as the birth-day of a mandarin,
«-c .for when the Europeans and they have feen
each other frequently, they behave with the fame fa-
miliarity as m Europe, and the Chinefe therofelves
are the firft to defire you to behaye without ce-
remony.

If the Chinefe are mild and peaceable when not
P
ff a j '

i0 they are extremely vindictive when
ottended

; and they never revenge themfelves except
methodically

} that is , they diffemble, and know
perfectly
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perfectly how to preferve appearances of affe&ion,

r ill they have found a favourable opportunity of de-

ilroying their enemy.

Their modefty is furprifing •, their literati have

always a compos r

d air, and never ufe the leaft

gefture, which is not ftri&ly conformable to the

rules of decency.

Modefty feems born with the Chinefe women,

who live in a continual retreat, and are decently

covered, their hands not excepted, which never

appear, and which they keep continually under long

and wide fleeves, If they are to give any thing,

even to their brothers or relations, they take it in

their hand which is always cover'd with the Qeeve,

and put it on the table, where the relations may

take it.

Intereft is the great bane and failing of this nation,

and all kinds of characters muft be aJTum'd among

the Chinefe ; gain is the fource of all their actions,

and as foon as the fmalleft profit appears, they fpare

no pains. This is what puts them in continual mo*

tion, and fills the ftreets and rivers with amazing

crowds, who are in a perpetual agitation.

Honefty is not their darling virtue, efpecially

when they deal with ftrangers, fince they cheat as

much as they can, and even glory in it ; but the

vulgar are principally diftinguiuYd for their dex-

terity in tricking.

The robbers almoft never ufe any viofen<jpi*»d 'tis

only by fubtlety and fkill that they feek m reb, in

which they excel.

The exceflive love of life is another failing of the

Chinefe nation, though feveral of them, efpecially

among the women, put an end to their lives either

thro' rage or defpair.
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:

Bewiteh'd with their country, manners, cuftoms,
and maxims, they cannot believe there is any thing

good out of China, nor any truth of which their

literati are ignorant.

Tho' they are vicious, yet they naturally love vir-

tue, and thofe who praclife it \ and tho' they do not

obferve chaflity, yet they admire it in others, efpe-

dally in widows, fo that when any of thefe have livM
flriclly cbafte, they perpetuate the remembrance of
them by triumphal arches erected to their honour.

As they are naturally diffemblers, they know how
to fave appearances, and palliate their vices with fo

much dexterity as to conceal them from the public ;

they bear the greateft refpect to their relations and
mailers, and are not permitted to carry arms even

•when travelling, fmce the ufe of thefe is left to the

folcliers alone.

According to them, beauty confifls in a large fore-

head, a fhort nofe, a thin beard, fmall eyes at a

good diflance, a broad and fquare face, broad and
large ears, a moderate mouth, and black hair \ as

for the flature, it is not among them agreeable

to have it flender and free, becaufe their garments
are wide, and they think a man well fhap'd when he
is fo large, grofs, and fat, as to fill his cafTock well.

In the fouthern provinces the tradefmen and coun-

try people have a tauny or kind of olive colour, but

in the other provinces they are naturally as white as

in Europe.

As for the women, they are generally of a mid-
ling flature, have fhort npfes, fmall eyes, well-fhap'd

mouths, vermillion lips, black hair, together with

long and hanging ears ; their complexion is florid ;

there is a good deal of gaiety in their counte-

nances, and their features are fufficiently regular

;

they lay a kind of paint on their faces to heighten

the-
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the white and red, but this preparation foon fur-

rows and wrinkles the fkin.

The fmallnefs of their feet is their principal de-

light,fo that as foon as a girl is brought into the world,

the nurfes are very careful to fwath her feet tight

for fear they fhould grow too large.

Some believe that this is an invention of the an-

cient Chinefe, who, to oblige the women to keep

the houfe, had made little feet fafhionable : but moil

think that it is a piece of policy intended to keep

the women in perpetual dependance. It is certain

that they are very referv'd, and that they almolf ne-

ver come out of their apartment, which is in the

mod retir'd part of the houfe, and where they have

no communication except with the women who

ferve them.

However, tho* they are only feen by their do-

moftics, yet they every morning pafs feveral hours

in dreffing themfelves, and their head-drefs generally

confifts of feveral ringlets of hair, every where in-

termix'd with fmall bunches of gold and filver

flowers.

Some of them adorn their heads in the figure of

a bird call'd Fong-hoang, a fabulous bird, of which

the ancients relate a great many marvellous (lories.

This bird is made of copper, or of filver gilt, ac-

cording to the quality of the perfons , its difplay'd

wings fall gently on the fore-part of the head, and

embrace the temples ; its long and fpreading tail

forms a kind of tuft on the middle of the head -,

the body is in the middle of the forehead, and the

neck and beak fall down to the upper-part of the

nofe, but the neck is fix'd to the body by an im-

perceptible joint, that it may play and fhake on the

lead motion of the head. The whole bird is fe-

cur'd on the head by the legs being fix'd in the

hair j
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hair, and ladies of quality fomerimes wear a Coffiplfefe
ornament of feveral of thefe birds tied together,
which forms a kind of a crown on their heads, but
theworkmanfhip alone of this ornament is very dear.
The young ladies generally wear a kind of crown

made of pafteboard and cover'd with ftlk, the
fore-part of which rifes in a point above the forehead,
and is ornamented with pearls* diamonds, and other
precious ftones, and the crown of the head is cover'd
with flowers, either natural or artificial* intermix'd
with needles, on the points of which are fparkling
jewels.

.

Women a little advane'd in years, and efpecially
thofe oi the common fort, are content with a piece
of fine filk, with which they make feveral wreaths
round their heads.

But what greatly heightens the natural graces of
the .Chinefe ladies, is the extreme chaftity and mo»
deity which mines in their looks* their countenances,
and their apparel. Their robes are fo long as to
reach from their necks to their heels, fo that they
have nothing uncover'd except their faces. The colour
of their cloaths is indifferent, fince it may be green,
blue, or red, according to their tafte, and few ladies]
except thole advane'd in years, wear black or
violet.

The habit of the men confifts in a long robe
Which hangs to the ground, and of which one part
folds over another in fuch a manner, that the one be-
low extends to the right fide, where it is fix'd with
five or fix gold or filver buttons, at feme diftance
from each other *- the fleeves, which are wide at the
moulder, gradually grow narrower towards the
wrift, and terminate in form of a horfeihoe, which
fo covers the hands, that no parts of them can be
ken except the points of the fingers* for they are

always
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always longer than the hand. They fwathe them-

felves with a broad girdle of filk, the ends of which

hang down to their knees, and to which they fix a

cafe which contains a knife, and the two bodkins

which they ufeas a fork, a purfe, &c.

Under this robe they wear in fummer, linen draw-

ers, which they fometimes cover with white taffety

and during the winter fattin breeches lin'd with

cotton or foft filk, and in the northern coun-

tries, with (kins, which are very warm. Their ftiirts,

which are of different Huffs according to the

feafons of the year, are very wide and fhort, and

in order to preferve their habits from fweat in fum-

mer, fome wear next their fkjns a kind of filken

net,' which hinders the Hurt from touching the fkin.

In fummer their necks are naked, but in winter

cover'd with a collar either of fattin, fable-flan* or

fox-fkin, which is fix'd to the robe. In winter

their robe is lin'd with fheep-fkin, and others have ic

only quilted with filk and cotton ; people of qua-

lity cover it intirely with thofe beautiful fables which

are brought from Tartary, or with fine fox-fkins

with a border of fable. In the fpring it is lin'd with

ermines, and above the robe they wear a furtout with

wide and fhort ileeves, which is lin'd or border'd in

the fame manner.

All colours are not permitted to every one, fmcen one

but the emperors and princes of the blood can wear

yellow, and fattin with a red ground ispeculiar to fome

mandarins on particular days, but at other times

they wear black, blue, orviolet, and the vulgar are ge~

riraliy cloath'd with a cotton ftuff dyed blue or black.

Their heads are fhav'd, except behind or on the

crown, where they let as much hair grow as is fuf-

ficient to form a long tuft plaited like a trefs, but thz

Tartars have obliged them to ..fhavc their heads,

Vol. II, N I»
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In fummer they cover their heads with a kind of
final] hat or bonnet, made in form of a funnel -

9

the infide is lin'd with fattin, and the outfide is co-
vcr'd with a rateen very finely wrought. At
the point of this bonnet is a large tuft of red hair,

which covers it, and extends to its edges. This is

a very fine and "light hair which grows on the legs of
certain cows, and may be dyed of a very beautiful
and mining red colour ; this hair may be us'd by
every body, but there is another fpecies of hair which
the vulgar cannot wear, and which is peculiar to the
mandarins and the literati*

It is of the fame form with the other, but made
of pafleboard between two fattins, the undermoft
of which is generally red or blue, and the uppers
moft white, covered with a large tuft of thcmoft •

beautiful red filk, which waves irregularly. Per-
fons of diftinclion alfo ufe the former, but efpecially

when they ride on horfeback, or when the weather is

bad, becaufe it refills the rain, and defends the head
from the heat of the fun.

In winter they wear a very warm bonnet border'd
with fable, ermines, or fox-fkin, the top of which
h adorn'd with a tuft of red filk ; this border of fur
is two or three inches broad, and appears very beau-
tiful, efpecially when it. is made of the Hint black
and mining fables.

The Chinefe, efpecially fuch as are qualified, dare
not appear in public without being" booted. Thefe
boots are generally of filk, fattin, or dyed cotton,
and made very neat, but have neither heels nor
tops. [^ they make a long journey on horfeback,
thefe boots are made of cow's or horfe's leather, fo

well drefs'd, that nothing can be more pliant. Their
b x>t (lockings are of a fluff quilted and lin'd with
cotton, come up higher than the boot, and have

i a
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a large border of velvet or cloth, but in fummer

they have other boots which are cooler. The vulgar

have pattins of a kind of black fluff; perfons of

quality alfo wear thefe at homeland have them made

of filk very neat and commodious.

The following is the manner in which they ought

to be drefs'd when they go abroad, or pay a vifit of

any confequence. They wear over their under ha-

bits a long robe of filk» frequently blue, with a

girdle, and over the whole a black or violet habit,

which defcends to the knees, vary large, with wide

and fhort fleeves ; a fmall bonnet made in form of a

fhort cone, with flreaming filk all round } boots of

fluff, and a fan in their hand.

The Chinefe love neatnefs in their houfes, but

there is no magnificence to be found in them* Their

architecture is not very elegant, and they have few

regular buildings, except the palaces of the emperors,

fome publick edifices, towers, triumphal arches,

walls of grand cities, banks, motes, bridges* and

pagods. The' private houfes are Ample, fince no-

thing is regarded but commodioufnefs in them, tho
.

the rich add ornaments of varnifti, fculptureand gild-

ing, which render their .houfes very agreeable.

They generally begin with raifing pillars, and lay-

ing the roof upon them, be'caufe moft of their build-

ings being of wood, they have no need to dig deep

foundations. They build their public walls of brick or

bak'd earth, thoi* in fome places they are all of wood.

Their houfes have generally but one floor, though

thbfe of the merchants often have two, in the up-

permost of which they lodge their merchandize.
^

In the cities, moft of the houfes are cover'd with

tiles, which are thick, and arch'd ; they lay thefe

tiles on the convex parts, and to cover the clefts

where fcne fides touch, they lay other tiles acrofs -»

2,
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the rafters and pannellings are round or fquare."

On the rafters they lay thin bricks of the form
of our large or fmall plates of wood, or mats
made of rufhes ; over* thefe they lay a bed of
mortar, over which, when a little dry, they lay

other tiles. They who can afford it, bind the tiles

with lime, but the vulgar only ufe mortar.

In moft of the houfes, after the firft entrance,

there is a hall oppofite to the fouth, about thirty or
thirty-five feet long, and behind this hall are three or
five chambers, which run from eaft to weft ; the
middle ferves for a parlour, and the roof of the
houfe is fupported on pillars.

There are fome houfes in which the doors in the
middle of each apartment correfpond to each other ;

ib that in entering into any one of them we fee a
number of others. Among the vulgar the walls are
built ofunburnt brick ; but the front of burnt brick.

In fome places the walls are built of bricks beat
between two planks, and in other places they ufe

no walls but fuch as are made of clay cover'd with
lime ; but the houfes of perfons of drftmction are

always of poliihed bricks, and thefe very often

cut with art.

In the villages, and efpecially in fome provinces,

the houfes are generally of earth, and very low. The
roof confifts of fuch an arch that it appears flat, and
Is made of reeds cover'd with earth, and fupported
by reed mats, which reft on joifts and rafters.

In fome provinces, inftead of wood they ufe char-

coal, reeds, or ftraw.

The houfes of the rich and great have but a
ground floor, tho* they are higher than the ordinary

houfes •, the covering is neat, and the top of the

roof has various ornaments \ the great number of

courts and apartments for the accommodation-

oi
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of their domeftics, contribute to their beauty and

magnificence.

The palaces of the principal mandarins and

princes are furprifmg, on account of their vail ex-

tent ; for they have four or five courts in front, with

as many rows of apartments in each court. In

every frontifpiece there are three doors, that in the

middle is the largeft, and its two fides are adorn'd

with marble lions •, near the great door is a place fur-

rounded with rails cover'd with a beautiful red or

black varnifh, and on the two fides are two fmall tur-

rets, where drums and other mufical inftruments are

play'd upon at certain hours,, efpecially when the

mandarin goes out or comes in, or fits on his

tribunal.

Within we fee, firft, a great area for thofe who

have proceffes or requefts to prefent, and on the two

fides are fmall houfes which ferve as apartments

for the officers of the tribunal -, then we fee three

other doors, which are only open'd when the man^

darin mounts his tribunal •, that in the middle is ve-

ry large, and none but perfons of diftincYion go in.

at it, while others enter at the fide doors. After this

perceive another great court, at the end ofwe
which is a large hall, where the mandarin diftri-

butes juflice, and after this are two other halls deftin'd

to receive vifits, which are elegant, and adorn'd with

feats and other furniture.

The officers of the tribunal are writers, notaries,

&c. there are fix forts of them, ] who are intruded

with the fix different affairs which relate to the fix

fovereign courts of Peking-, fo that a particular

mandarin in his tribunal prepares what will afteiv

wards be tranfa&ed in one of the fovereign courts of

the whole empire. They are fupported at the public

cxpence, and are never chang'd, for which reafon affairs

N 3
arc
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are always carried on in the fame manner, tho' the
mandarins are often ehang'd, either when they are
broke or fent into other provinces.

Then we go into another court, and enter into
another hall mucji more beautiful than the former,
and to which none but particular friends are ad-
mitted. All round are the apartments of the do-
medics. After this hall is another court, in which
is a great gate which (huts up the apartment of
die women and children, and no man dares to en-
ter it. Here every thing is elegant and commo-
dious, fince we fee gardens, woods, lakes, and eve-
ry thing which can charm the eye ; as alfo fome
rocks and artificial mountains, pierc'd on all fides
with various windings in form of labyrinths, to
take the frefh air in. Some there nourifh the harts
and dons •, and when they have room to make a
park, they have ponds for fifh and water-fowl.

The Chinefe are not very curious in adorning the
infides of their houfes, fince they have neither ta-

peftries, nor looking-glaffes, nor gildings. As vifits

are never receiv'd in the internal apartments, but
in the great hall, which is in the front of the
houfe ; it is not furprifing that they mould re-
trench ufelefs ornaments which no one can fee.

The principal ornaments with which their halls

and public appartments are embellifli'd, have fo
great an air of elegance as to pleafe the eye of
the fpeclator. We there fee large. lanthorns of filk

painted and hung up in the ceiling, tables, cabi-
nets, fconces, and chairs of a beautiful black or
red varnifh, fo tranfparent that the veins of wood
may be feen thro* it, and fo clear that it appears
like a looking-glafs ; various figures of gold, filver

?
or other materials painted on this varnifh, give it an

additional
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additional luftre -, befides, the tables, cabinets, and

beaufcts are adorn'd with the moil beautiful por-

celain works.

They likewife in feveral places fufpend pieces ot

white fattin, on which they have painted flowers,

birds, mountains, and landfkips ; on others they

write in large characters moral fentences, in which

there is always fome obfcurity ; thefe fentences are

drawn from hiftory, and have often another fenfe

than the natural meaning of the words ;
they are

often two and two, and confift of the fame num-

ber of letters. Some people are content with whiten-

in* their chambers, or plaiftering paper very ele-

gantly on the walls, in which the Chinefe excel.

'

Tho* they are never feeti in xheir bed -rooms,

and tho
5

it would be reckon'd a piece of impolite-

nefs to take a ftranger into them, yet their beds,

efpeciaily thofe of the grandees, have a peculiar

beauty. The wood is painted, gilt, and adorn d

with fculpture % the curtains are different, according

to the feafons, fince in winter, and in the north, they

are of double fattin, and in fummer of a limply

white taffety, adorn'd with flowers, birds, and trees,

or of a very fine gauze, which does not hinder

the admiffion of the air, and which is clofe enough

to keep out the gnats. The vulgar ufe a kind ot

ftuflfmade of a very clear hemp, and their mattrafle*

are Huffed very full of cotton.

In the northern provinces they build a bnck bed,

lamer or fmaller, according to the number of the

family •, at the fide of the bed is a furnace with

charcoal, the flame and heat of which are diffus'd

every where by final! pipes made for that pur-

pofe, which terminate in a large one, which con-

veys the fmoke through the roof of the houfe. In

the houfes of the grandees the furnace is made

N 4
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in the wall, and the fire is kindled on the outfide,
by which means the bed and the whole houfe are
warm'd. They have no need of feather-beds, as in
Europe, and they who are afraid to lie immediate-
ly on warm bricks, fufpend a kind of hammock,
which anlwers the fame end as the girths us'd for
the European beds.

In the morning this hammock is remov'd, and
mats laid in its place, and on thefe they fit. As
they have no chimneys, nothing can be more com-
modious for them, fince by this means the whole
family can work in the bed without feeling the
cold, and without being at the expence of cloaths
hn'd with fkins. At the aperture of the furnace
the poor people prepare their aliments, and as the
Chinefe drink every thing hot, they there heat their
wine, and prepare their tea. Thefe beds are very
large in inns, for the accommodation of a confider-
able number of travellers,

i i
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CHAP. XXI.
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Extent of Paraguai j vaft continent he*
J

tween the river of Paraguai and Peru ;

province of the Cbiquites 5
extent of this pro-

vince ; courfe of the rivers which water it -
y

fruits and animals which it produces ;
how

difficult it is to learn their language ;
the re-

ligion, manners, cujtoms, and occupations of

the Chiquites.

TH E province of Paraguai is about fix hun-

dred leagues long, and is divided into fix go-

vernments, and as many diocefes. .This extent of

country is divided from the north to the fouth by a

long ridge of mountains, which begin at Potofi, and

continue to the province of Guayra. Three great

rivers have their fources in thefe mountains, name.y,

the Guapay, the red river, and the Picolmago.

The two laft water a vaft extent of ground, and

difembogue themfelves in the great river of Paraguai.

Near the fource of thefe two rivers, and in the

confines of Peru, the Chiriguanes took fhelter

about two centuries ago, when they abandoned

the province of Guayra, their native country.

The dreadful mountains they inhabit are fifty leagues

in extent to the eaft of the city of Tariya, and more

than a hundred towards the north. They removed

for the following reafons.

When the kings of Caftile and Portugal attempted

to augment their dominions in the Eaft-Indies, a va-

liant Portuguefe, full of ardour for the fervice of the

"king his matter, John the fecond, wanted to figna-

fize his zeal by new difcoveries. Pie let out from

Brazil
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Brazil with three other Portugucfe equally intrepid
with himfelf ; and after having travelled three hun-
dred leagues by land, he arriv'd at the river of Para-
guay where, having hir'd two thoufand Indians to
accompany him, he travell'd more than live hun-
dred leagues. He at kft arrived on the confines of
the empire of Inga, whence, after having amafs'd a
great deal of gold and filver, he kt out for Brazil,
where he thought to enjoy the fweets of his immenfe
Fortune. He probably was ignorant of the difpofi-
tion of the people to whom he had intruded himfelf

;

for when he was lead on his guard, he was cruelly
maifacred, and at once loft his life and his riches.

Thefe barbarians not doubting but fo black a
crime would draw the Portuguefe arms upon them,
thought of fpeedily withdrawing from the chaftifc-
ment due to their perfidy, and retired into the
mountains, where they (till remain. There were
about four thoufand of them, when they went to
the mountains, and now there are more than twen-
ty thoufand who live without any fixed habitation,

without laws, without policy,, and without humani-
ty, wandering in troops, thro' the forrefts and defo-
latjng the neighbouring nations, whofe inhabitants
they carry off into their own country, where they
fatten them, as we do our oxen, and a few days
after flaughter them for food. It is faid, that they
have deftroyed or devoured more than fifty thoufand
Indians.

*Tis true, fince the arrival of the Spaniards at

Peru, from which they are not far diftant, they are

gradually unacuftomcd to fuch a piece of barbari-

ty
; but their difpofition is (till the fame for they are

equally perfidious., diffembling, inconftant and cruel.

Let us now proceed to tile province of die Chi-

quites

This

;
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This province contains a vail number of favage

cantons, which the Spaniards called Chiquites, for

no other reafon, than that the doors of their cotta-

ges are To fmall and low, that they mull (loop and

force themfelves in. They follow this cuftom in

order to prevent the entrance of the mufquetos, and

other infefts, with which the country is infefted,

efpecially in rainy weather.

This province is two hundred leagues long,

and about a hundred broad. It is bounded on the

weft by the city of St. Croix de la Sierra, and k

little farther by the country of the Moxes, It ex-

tends to the eaft as far as the famous lake ot Aa-

rayes, which is of fo great an extent, that peo-

ple have called it the calm fea. A long chain of

mountains bound ic on the north, and the province

of Chaeo on the Couth, It is watered by two ri-

vers, namely, the Guapai, which has its fource^in

the mountains of Chuquifaca, and Bows thro a

vail plain to a kind of village of the Chinguanes,

called Abopo 3
whence running eaftward, it forms

a laro-e half-moon, which includes the city of St.

Croixde la Sierra, then flowing north-weft, it waters

the plains at the foot of the mountains, and cM~

charges itfclf in the lake Mamory, on the edge. of

which are feveral habitations of the Moxes.

The fecond river is called Apery or St. Michael.

Its fource is in the mountains of Peru, whence flow-

ing over the land of the Chiriguanes, where it

changes its name to that of Parapiti, it lofes it-

felf in thick forefts, and after many windings be-

tween the north and the weft, runs direcl'ly fouth;

then receiving all the adjacent rivulets into its chan-

nel, it runs thro' the villages of the Baures, and dii-

charges itfelf in the fefee Mamory, whence it runs
" '" to

" ' into
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into the great river Maragnan, or that of the
Amazones.

_

This country is very mountainous, and full of
thick forefts. The quantity of bees of various
kinds found there, fapply a great ftore of h
and wax. There is one fpecies of bees, by the In-
dians called opemus, which refembies the mod:
beautiful found in Europe, and the honey it produces
Das a iBoft fragrant fmell, and the wax is very
white, but fomewhat foft. We here find apes,
towls, tortoifes, buffalo's, goats, flags, tygers,
bears, and other favage creatures. Here are alfo
inakes and ferpents, whofe poifon is aimoft inftan-
taneoiis. There are fome by which a perfon is no
iooner bit, than the whole body is prodigioufly in-
flated, and the blood flows from every part, from
the eyes, the ears, the mouth, the noftrils, and even
from under the nails. As the peftilential humour is
evaporated with the blood, their bites are not mor-
tal, but there are others whofe poifon is much more
dangerous

; or if one is but bit in his toe, the poifon
forthwith afcends to the head, and diffufmg kfclf
into all the veins, produces fainting, a delirium, and
death.

The foil of this province is naturally dry ; but in
the rainy feafon, which lafts from December to
May, all the fields are overflowed, fo that the in-
habitants have no communication with each other.
On this occafion there are great lakes formed,'
which abound with all kinds of fifh, and this is the
time when the Indians have the befl fifhery. They
make a certain bitter pafte, which they throw into
the lakes, and of which the fifh are very fond.'
This pafte intoxicates them fo, that they forthwith
come to the furface of the water, and are taken
without difficulty

When
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When the rains ceafe, they fow their ground,

which produces rice, mays, indian corn, cotton, fo-

o-ar, tobacco, and various fruits peculiar to the

country, fuch as thofe of the plantain, pine apples,

mani, and zapalles, which are a kind of gourd,

whofe fruit is better and more favoury than thofe in,

Europe, But there are no vines nor corns pro-

duced in this country.

Of all the languages fpoke among thefe different

nations, the moil difficult to be pronounced, is that

of the Chiquites. Their grammar can hardly be

underftood •, their verbs are irregular, and their con-

jugations different, fo that when a perfon knows how

to conjugate one verb, he is not by that means

taught to conjugate others. As for their pronunci-

ation it may be faid that their words come out pi

their mouths, four and four, fo that it is an infinite

trouble to underftand them. The Indians of other

nations cannot fpeak it, unlefs they have learnt it m
their youth. Thefe people do not fometimes un-

derftand each other, and it is to be obferved, that

all the nations included under the name of Chiquites,

do not fpeak the fame language, for every where we

iind fmali villages, of a hundred families at molt,

whofe language has no affinity with thofe of the

neighbouring villages.

The irregularity of the feafons, and the excef-

five heat, caufe numberlefs difeafes, and often the

plague, which deftroys vaft multitudes of them.

Thefe people are fo uncivilized, that they are even

ignorant of the means of defending themfelves

from the injuries of the air. They know but two me-

thods of treating difeafes, the firftof which is to caufe

the part in which they feel a pain, to be fucked by

• perfons, whom the Spaniards have for that reafon,

called Chapador.es. This employment is follow'd

by
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by the caciques, who are the principal men of the
nation, and by that means gain a great afcendant
over the minds of the people, and their cuflom is to
put feveral queftions to the patient. Where, fay
they* do you feel the pain ? where was you imme-
diately before your diforder feized you ? have you
rot fpiit the Chica ? (an intoxicating liquor which
they greatly value ) have you not dropt a piece
of flag's flefh, or a bit of a tortoife 1 if the patient

confefTes any of thefe things^ you fuffer very juftly*

fays the phyfician •, this is what kills you, the foul

of the ftag or tortoife has entered your body to
avenge the injury you did it. The phyfician then
fucks the part affected, and fome time after fpits up
a black matter, faying, behold the poifon which I

have drawn from your body.

The fecond remedy to which they have recourfe,

is more conformable to their barbarous manners 5

for they kill the Indian women, whom they imagine
to be the caufe of their diforder, and thus offering

a previous tribute to death; they fancy that they
are exempted from paying to it themfelves. As
their knowledge is very confined, and as their un-
derftanding reaches little farther than their fenfes,

they attribute all their difeafes to external caufes 7

having no idea of the internal principles which im-
pair health. .

They are generally of fine tall ftatures, have pret-

ty long vifages, and when they are about twenty
years of age, they allow their hair to grow. They
go almoft naked, only wearing, negligently abou£
their moulders a parcel of apes tails* and the fea*

thers of birds they have catched in hunting, in or-

der to mew their fkiil in the bow and arrow. They
bore holes in their ears and their under lips, in which
tiiey hang pieces of tin. They wear liars of fea-

thers,
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thers, very agreeable on account of the variety of

colours, and the caciques alone wear waift-coats. The

women wear a kind of apron, which in their lan-

guage, they call typoy.

Tho' they have no form of policy and govern-

ment, yet in their affemblies they follow the

advice of their caciques, and their old men. The

power of the former is not tranfmitted to their

children, who muft acquire it by their valour and

merit. They pafs for brave, when they have kill'd

their enemy, or taken him prifoner, and have

often no other reafon for making war againft each

other, than to procure fome iron inftruments, or to

become mailers of their adverfaries, to which they

are inclined by their natural pride and haughtinefs,

Befides, they treat their prifoners very well, and of-

ten marry them to their daughters.

Tho 9 polygamy is not permitted to the vulgar,

yet the caciques may have two or three wives. As

their rank frequently obliges them to give away chica

(a liquor made of mays, magnoc, and fome other

fruits) and as their wives prepare it, one would not*

be fufrkient for this purpofe. They take no care

of their children, who being abandoned to them-

felves, are gradually habituated to live in a ftate of

abfolute independance.

Their cottages are of ftraw, and made in the form

of an oven. Befides thefe, they have large houfes

built of the branches of trees, in which boys of

fourteen or fifteen years of age lodge; for after this

period of life they cannot remain in the cottages of

their fathers. In thefe houfes they receive their vi-

fitors, and regale them with chica. Thefe feafts,

which generally lail three days and three nights,

confift in eating, drinking, and dancing. Every

one glories in drinking mcit chica, with which they

inw>x-
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intoxicate themfelves to fuch a degree, as to become
frantic. On this occafion they attack thofe from
whom they think they have received any affront,
and it often happens that thefe rejoicings terminatem the death of fome of thefe miferable creatures

m

In the villages, they pafs the day in the follow-
ing manner. They breakfaft at fun-rifwg, and then
play on the flute, waiting till the dew is *one
which according to them is very prejudicial to health!
When the fun is pretty high, they go to till the
ground with fhovels, which ferve them inftead of
fpades At noon they dine, and at night they
walk abroad for amufement. They pay vifits, and
entertain each other with meat and drink, while the
little they have, is divided among all the company
prelent. As the women are enemies to labour, they
pafs moft of their time in vifiting and goffiping,
and have no other employment, but to draw wa-
ter, gather wood, and boil the mays. In winter
they have nothing to do, but to fpin fluffs to make
their typoy, or the waift-coats and hammocks of
their husbands ; for with refped to bedding, they
he on the ground, which they cover with the'twios
of the palm -tree, or on hurdles compofed of large
iticks. At fun-fet they ftp, and immediately after
go to bed, except they are young and unmarried j for
thck laft affemble under the trees, and go to dance
before all the cottages of the village. Their dance
is very lingular, fincc they form a large circle, in
the center of which are two Indians, who play on
large flutes, which have only one hole, and can
coniequently have but two tones.

They put themfelves into prodigious motions at
the fpund of this inftrument, without ever chang-
ing place. The Indian girls alfo form a circle for
dancing, behind the boys, and they do not leave
off, till two or three in the morning. The
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The time of their fUhing and hunting fucceeda

the crop of their mays. They divide themfelves

into different troops ^o a hunting on the moun-

ains for two or three months, and do not return

from the chafe, till the month of Augufty which is

the time when they fo'w their lands.

Tho' there are very few nations fo barbarous as

not to acknowledge fome divinity or other, yet

among the Chiquites there is no mark of any wor-

(hip which they pay to any being vifible or invifible,

no not fo much as to the devil, of whom they are

prodigioufly afraid, and this has induced them totally

to deftroy forcerers, whom they look* upon as the

greateft plagues in life. This fpirit is at'prefent fo

ftrong among them, that if a man was only to

dream that his neighbour was a forcerer, he would

for that very reafon endeavour to kill him.

Notwkhftanding this, they are very fuperftitious,

efpecially with refpect to the finging of birds, which

they obferve very fcrupuloufly. From this they

predict, or rather pretend to predict, the misfor-

tunes which are to befal them \ and hence

they often judge that the Spaniards are ready to

make incurfions into their territories* and this appre-

iienfion alone, is fufficient to make them fly pretty

far into the mountains, on which occafion the chil-

dren feparate from their parents, who from that

time look upon them as ftrangers. The ties of na-

ture cannot unite their^ fo that after this a father

will fell his fon for a knifes or a hatchet,

Vol. It © CHAP;
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C H A P. XXII.

Situation of the country of the Moxes, their
government, occupations, religions, minijiers
and focieties. Ceremonies of their interments
and marriages >

y medicines ufed for the cure of
their difeafes ; fimples which grow in their
country • particularites of an animal called
ccorame.

'Nder the name of Moxes we comprehend an
alTemblage of different infidel nations of

America, who inhabit a vaft extent of ground,
which appears in proportion, as we leave St!
Croix de la Sierra, and coaft along the fteep
chain of mountains, which run from the fouth to
the north. It is fituated in the torrid zone, and
extends from ten to fifteen degrees of fouth latitude,
but we are entirely ignorant of the limits of it.

This vaft extent of land appears a pretty fmooth
plain, but is aimed continually overflowed for want
of drains to carry off the water, collected in
Jarge quantities, on account of the frequent rains,

the torrents which fall from the mountains, and
the Overflowing of the rivers. For more than four
months of the year, thefe people have no com-
munication with each other; fince the necef-
fity of retiring to eminences, in order to avoid the
inundation, is a reafon why their cottages are far
diftant from each other.

Befides this inconvenience* they fuftain that of
the climate, which is exceffively hot. It is how-
ever now and then pretty temperate on account of

the
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the rains, the overflowing of the rivers, and the

north wind which blows for moft part of the year.

At other times the fouth wind blowing from the

mountains covered with fnow, is fo impetuous, and

fills the air with fuch a piercing cold, that the na-

tives, who are almoft naked, and poorly fed, can-

not fuflain fuch an irregularity of the feafons, efpe-

daily when accompanied with inundations, which

are generally fucceeded by famine and peftiience.

The heat of the climate, joined to the almoft

continual moifture of the foil, produces a vaft quan-

tity of ferpents, vipers, gnats, mufquetos, flying

bugs, and an incredible number of infedts, which

deprive the inhabitants of a moment's reft. This

humidity alfo renders the foil fo barren, that it bears

neither corn, vines, nor any of the fruit trees cul-

tivated in Europe. This moifture is alfo the rea-

fon why fheep cannot live in that country y
but the

cafe is not the fame with refpecl to oxen and cows,

which are found to multiply as faft here as in Peru.

The Moxes for the moft part live on fifh and

fome roots which the country produces in abun-

dance. There are fome feafons fo cold as to de-

ftroy a part of the fifh in the rivers, whofe banks

are fometimes quite full of them, and on thefe oc-

cafions, the Indians run to gather them for pro-

vifion. However ftinking this fifh may be, they eac

it with a fine appetite, becaufe according to them,

the fire reftores its fweetnefs.

They are however obliged for a considerable part

of the year to retire to the mountains, and live by

hunting. On thefe mountains are an incredible

number of bears, leopards, tygers, goats, wild

hogs, and a great many other animals not known

in Jiurope. There are ajfo here a number of apes,

O 2 whg&
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•whofe fiefh when broil'd is looked upon as a delica-

cy by the Indians.

What they relate of the animal called the ocora-

me, is very lingular. It is as big as a large dog;
Its hair is red, its mouth pointed, and its teeth pret-

ty fharp. If it finds an Indian difarmed, it attacks

him, throws him down, but does him no harm,
provided he counterfeits to be dead. Then the

ocorame turns him over, feels all the parts of his

body, and being perfuaded that he is dead, covers

"him with ftraw, and the leaves of trees, and makes
its efcape into the thickeft woods of the mountains.

The Indian freed from his danger gets into a tree,

whence he foon fees the ocarome come back accom-
panied with a tyger, which he feems to have invit-

•ed to a ihare of his prey. But not finding it, he

roars loudly and flares at his companion, as if he
wanted to teftify his grief for having difappointed

him.

The Moxes have neither government nor policy.

No one commands among them, and confequently

none is obliged to obey, and if any quarrel arifes,

every perfon does himfelf juftice by the ftrength he
is mailer of. As the flerility of the country ob-

liges them to difperfe into different quarters, in or-

der to find the neceflaries of iife, it rarely happens

that they re-afiemble. They build very low cotta-

ges in the places, which they choofe for their re-

treat, and every cottage is pofTeffed by a Tingle fa-

mily. They lie on the ground with mats under

rhem, or at beft ufe hammocks fufpended by flakes,

or by two trees. In this fituation they are expofed

to the injuries of the air, the attacks of wild beafts,

and the bites of the mufquetos. However they

guard againft theft inconveniencies by kindling a

firs
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fire round their hammock. The flame warms them'

fhe fmoke prevents the approach of the mufquetos,

£d dSfigEt hinders that of the more vo^c.ous ani-

mals bu° notwithftanding all this precaution, he r

fleep Is but turbulent on accost of their follicle

to kindle the fire after it is extingwmed.

They have no ftated times for the.r meals, fince

allies are alike, ^en they can find whetew,h-

all to fatisfy their appetites As tneir ahments a e

coarfe and infipid, they rarely run into e em
J
m

eating-, but feldom fail to recompenfe this lofs by

drinking plentifully. They have found the Je.

cret of making a /eryftrong liquor with iome pu-

rified roots which theyinfcfo« £*

U

quor not only foon intoxicates, out aw
>
p

the utmoft excefs of fury in them. -Tg .«&£

principally in the feafts held in honour of their gods.

On the playing of certain inftruments whofe found

is veryAgreeable, they aftemble under a kind of al-

cov stormed of' the branches of trees interwove^

in a curiousand artful manner. In theft^ hey^dance

the whole day, and drink large draughts of their

itoxtating liquor. The end of thefe feafts,s gene-

rally melancholy, fince they terminate in the death

of Lny, and in the moft infamous debauches

Tho' they are fubjecc to numberlefs dnorders

yet their phyficians rarely prefcribe any medicine, and

are ignorant of the medicinal virtues of certain

herbsf which the brutes themftlves find neceffary

for the prefervation of their fpecies. But in recom-

pence for this ignorance, they are very well ac.

quainted with fome poifonous herbs, which they u ?

for the deftrpftion of their enemies. Their cuftom

is to poifon their arrows when they wage war, ana

the poifon is fo immediate, that the fmalleft wounds

jnftantly become mortal.

P3 * n?

—
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relief ^ey have under their diforders,

I r£S f" S^ £
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,

3ir
?
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"

s
> in whofe pow-er they foohfhly think it is to cure them. Thefequacks vifit the patients, pronounce fome fuper-

Ititious prayers over them, promife to faft for their
cure to fmoKe tobacco a certain number of timeseach day, or when they intend a Angular fervice
they fuck the m affiled, but muff be liberal^
paid, after which they retire.

y

this bad management is not owing to the fcar-
eity of efficacious remedies for the cure of their
diforders, fince fuch of them as have applied them-
felves to the knowledge of the fimples which their
country produces, have of the bark of certain trees,and fome herbs, prepar'd an admirable antidote
againft the bites of ferpents. Ebony and guaiacum
are found everywhere on the mountains, as alfo
wild cinnamon, and another fpecies of bark which
is very falutary to the ftomach, and inftantaneout
ly relieves pain.

This foil alfo produces fevera] other trees, which
diftil gums proper to refolve the humours, reftore
the natural heat, and furnifh the blood with a due
degree of balfam. They have alfo feveral other
fimples, which, tho? well known in Europe, they
don t regard, fuch as the peruvian bark and cat
.canlla, fo fam d for the cure of intermittent fevers.

them
" ^ thCfe flmpleS W'th0Ut ufinS

Nothing better fhews their ftupidity than the
ridiculous ornaments with which they adorn them-
ielves, and which ferye only to render them vaftly
more deform'd than they are naturally ; fome of
them blacken one part of their faces, and daub
the other with a reddifh paint ; others pierce their
hps and noftnls, apd hang various baubles to them,

which
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which make a ridiculous figure f feme are con.

tent with hanging a plate of metal on their breait;

others of them gird themfelves round with feveral

threads full of glafs beads, mitd with the teeth

and pieces of the fkins of the animals they have

kill'd in hunting. Some hang about them the teeth

of the men they have kill'd * and the more marks or

cruelty they bear about them, the more they are re?

fpe&ed by their neighbours. The moil: decent of them

are thofe who cover their heads, arms and knees,

with various feathers which they arrange in a pretty

agreeable order.

The only occupations of the Moxes are hunting

and fifhing, or putting their bows and arrows in

order. The employment of the women is to pre-

pare a certain liquor for their hufbands to drink,

and to take care of their children. They have a

barbarous cuftom of interring their young children

alive, when the mother happens to die > and when a

woman bears twins, fhe buries one of them, al^

ledging for a reafon, that two children cannot be

welt nouriiVd at once by one woman.

All thefe different nations are perpetually at war

with each other, and their manner of righting is quite

tumultuous, fince they neither have any chiefs, nor

obferve any difcipline ; befides, a battle fought tor

an hour or two finifhes the whole campaign. The

vanquihYd are diftinguifh'd by their flight, and the

captives are made flaves, whom the vigors fell at a

low rate to the people with whom they traffic.

The burials of the Moxes are accompanied

with very few ceremonies ; the relations of the de-

ceas'd dig a hole proper for the body, and fecret-

ly convey the corps to it with fighs j after the in-

terment they divide the effecls of the dead perfon

among them, and after this there never is any regard

paid to h;s memory^ _
r O4 Tnsy
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They are no more ceremonious in their marriages;
than in the interment of their dead ; the whole con-
finis in the mutual confent of the relations, and hi
fome prefents whidi the intended hufband makes to,

the father, or if he is dead, to the neareft relation
of the bride. The confent of the contracting par-
ties is of no force, and the hufband is by law
obliged to follow the wife wherever fhe goes.

Tho' they admit of polygamy, yet this crime
rarely happens among them, becaufe their exceffive
poverty puts it out of the power of their men tp
maintain more than one wife. Notwkhftanding this
circumftance, they look uppn thje want of chaftity
in their wives as the moil atrocious crime ; and if
any married woman fails 'in this particular, ihe not
only paflfes for infamous, but often lofes her life on
account of her folly.

Some of the Moxes adore tjie fun, moon, and
liars, fome the rivers, anci fome an invifible pretended
tyger j others carry about them a vaft number of
fmall idols of a ridiculous figure j they have no
flated belief, but live without any hope of a future
Hate of rewards, and if they do a good action,
they are induc'd to it by a dread of punifhment.
They imagine, that in every thing there is a fpinc
which is fometimes enrag'd againfl them, and fends
them the calamities they fuffer. For this reafon their
principal care is to appeafe, pr not to offend this
fecret principle, which, according to them, cannot
be refilled. They have no fpecies of external or
folemn worfhip, and among fo many petty nations
only one or two have been found which ufe any
kind of facrifice.

Among the Moxes there are two kinds of minifters
for religious affairs. Some pretend to be' true en-
chanters, whofe only bufmefs it is to reftore health
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to the fick, and others are priefts deftin'd toap-

neafe the gods ; the former are not elevated to

£ rank of honour till after a rigid falling for a

year, during which time they abftain from all kinds

Jnidh and fifh •, it is alfo requifite that they muft

have been wounded by a tyger, and efcaped from

his claws. In this cafe they are rever d as men ot

uncommon virtue, becaufe the deluded vulgar ima-

oine, that they have been refpcftcd and favour d by

the invifible tyger, which has pretectal them a-

gainft the efforts of the viable one w«h winch they

ha
Whenthey have for a confiderable time exercis'd

this fundion, they are rais'd to the fupreme pneft-

hood-, but before they have a title to this office,

they muft feft a whole year with the fame ri-

gour, and their abftinence muft be (hewn by a

meagre and emaciated countenance , then they

exorefs the juice of fome very pungent herbs, and

Sow it into their eyes, which produces the moft

intenfe pain, and in this manner the character of

priefthood is beftow'd. They pretend, that by

this means the fight is quicken'd, which makes them

call thefe priefts tiharaugui, a word which in their

laneuase fignifies clear-ey'd.

'

At certain feafons of the year, and efpecially

about the appearance of the new moon, thefe

priefts aflemble the people on the hills at a fmall

diftance from the boroughs. By break of day

the people walk to the place appointed m a

profound filence, but they are no fooner at their

fourney's end, than they break out. into the moft

hideous cries, which, according to them, /often the

hearts of their deities •, the whole day is fpent in

faftin^ and confufed howlings, and towards night

they bre^k up with the following ceremonies.
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» **&among them s accounted a dexterous thins andb 'covering their bodies with various feathers Fa red and yellow colour; then they order JarSveflels to be brought, into which they pou heintoxICat!ng ]iquor prepared for
7 po»^e

They look upon it as the firft fruits offered to theirgods and after having drank without meafurethey leave it to the people, who, in imiution of
2" example, a.fo drmk to exce.s', andTeThoi
night ,s employ'd ,n drinking and dancing. Oneof them begins to fing, and all the reft forming
a circle round him fall a dancing, moving the?
heads negligently from fide to fide, and ufing
indecent geftures in which the whole of their danei
confifts. The more of thefe fooleries and extra!
vagances they commit, the more devout and reli-
gious they are thought. Thefe feftivals generally
terminate in blows, and often in the death of ma-ny of them.

Tho' they have fome notion of the immortality of
the foul, yet they don't imagine that either punifh-
ments are to be dreaded by the vicious, or rewards
nop d for by the virtuous.

All thefe nations are diftinguifh'd from each other
by the different languages which they fpeak, and of
which there are thirty-nine that have not the lead re-
iemblance to each other.

The moft favage are the Guarayans, who have
render d themfelves formidable by their cruelty, and
their barbarous cuftom of eating human flefh. They
purfue, men almoft in the fame manner as other
people hunt wild animals ; they catch them alive if
they can, carry them off, and eat them gradually as
they find themfelves pinched with hunger. They
fiave no fix'd habitation, becaufe they fay they are

perpetually
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perpetually frighted by the lamentable cries of the

fouls of thofe whofe bodies they have eaten Thus

wandering about like vagabonds, they fpread con-

firmation and terror every where.
'

This is not the character of tlieBaures, who are

fweet temper'd, humane, and even more avihz d

than the Moxes. Their boroughs are very nu-

merous, and contain ftrects and areas for their iol-

diers to perform their exercife. Every borough is

furrounded with a ftrong palifade, which defends

it aeainft the arms us'd in the country. They lay a

kind of fnares in the roads, which fuddenly put a

flop to the march of their enemies. In battle they

ufe a kind of fhield made of canes, interwoven

with each other, cover'd with cotton and feathers

of various colours, and which are proof againft ar-

rows. For generals they choofe and obey fuch

as are thought to have moft experience and valour.

They receive their vifitants kindly, and fpread a

large piece of cotton on the ground for a feat to

the perfon they intend to honour.

Not far from the Baures is the country of the

Amazones, that warlike clafs of women. All we

know of them is, that at certain feafons of the year

they admit of the company of men ; that they kill

their male children ; that they are at great pains to

bring up their daughters, and that from their w-

5 >
9&4 innure them to the toils of war.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIII.

Evolutions of Perfia under Thamas Kouli-kan
till his expedition in the Indies.

r
T'
H

-

E
i.

A§huans >
thefe famous rebels who for

X. eight years laid wafte and fubjectod the prin-
cipal provinces of the kingdom of Perfia, imagin'd
that after having taken Ifpahan, turn'd Schah Huf-
tan from his throne, conquer'd moft of his ftates,
and beat the troops of the Turks, there was no
power in the world able to check them. AfzrafF,
the chief of thefe rebels, elated with his victories
no longer regarded Schah Thamas, whofe father he
nad dethron'd, than as an enemy whom he could
eafily crufh, if he mould dare to oppofe his defies

;

I he continual victories which this tyrant had°ob-
taind over the Perfians or Turks render'd him fo
haughty and prefumptuous, that he no longer vouch-
safed to appear in the field at the head of his troops,
but abandpn'd himfelf to all the pleafures of the cl
pital, went a hunting with a pompous retinue, made
frefh treat.es with thej Europeans, and imagin'd,

a J£ ,,
e on which he was ftated was fo firmly

eltabiifh q s that no power could fhake it.

While this tyrant AfzrafF thus afted the part of a
great monarch, Schah Thamas on his part en-
deavour d to re-eftablifh his affairs. This prince
eicap d from Ifpahan during the fiege, with a Ample
eicort of five hundred men, Being educated as the
ions of the Perfian kings generally are, he had feen
nothing when he left Ifpahan but the infide of the
leragho, women, and eunuchs. He found the moft
terrible diftradion in the kingdom, and therewas not a

fjngle
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finale governor who had the number of troops

which ht office oblig'd him to keep. The treafures

we e exhaufted •, he had enemies ah round fum, and

I crowd of flatterers about him who had nothing

but their own intereft in view, without in the leaft con-

Sing the good of the ftate. However he levied

trooot but fought under fo many difadvantages,

Ke was fuddenly redue'd to the fingle province

of Mazanderan, a part of Schirvan, and another

par of Khoraffan, When the affairs of this.pnnce

were moft defperate, there appearV1
among the of-

ficers a brave Perfian to re-eftabhfh them. This

was Thamas Kouli-kan, a man of forty years of

age who had born arms from his infancy, and had

always diftinguiffi'd himfelf for his courage and mi-

litary exploifs •, befides, he was a man of genius,

open, and fincere •, he delighted in rewarding the

valour of his foldiers, and put thofe cowards to

death who fled when they might have refilled ; he

merited theefteem and auction of his king by the

continual proofs which he gave by his capacity,

zeal, courage, and fidelity.

When Kouli-kan had acquir'd a large fhare of his

prince's arTeftion, he reprefented the flatteries and

Treacheries of thofe about him, and indue d him

to chaftife fome and baniffi others of them. He had

alfo the addrefs dexteroufly to infinuate to him, that

he ought to abandon certain vices which fullied the

fplendour of his great qualities. The king liften d

to his advices, relifh'd them, and follow d them,

by which means his affairs began to be re-efta-

Tho* the royal army was not very numerous,

vet the foldiers were well paid and finely difci-

olin'd The principal and moft of the fubaitern of-

ficers
'

were chofen by Kouli-kan, who knew
their
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their courage and experience. With this army
in the year 1727, Schah Thamas gain'd three
battles over the Afdalis, retook Hera and Mafchat
and fubdu'd the rebels of KhorafTan and the adjacent
parts.

After thefe victories the royal army march'd
againft the Aghuans ; AfzrafF appear'd in the field
with all his troops, leaving in Ifpahan two or three
hundred men to keep the reft of the inhabitants in
awe; for he had expelled all the Perfians capable of
bearing arms. This tyrant, who had never feen
the Perfians Hand their ground, advanc'd with all
the confidence of a man who thought himfelf al-
ready victorious. The two armies engag'd near
Damguan, a fmall town on the frontiers of Schir-
van. The attack of the rebels was very vigorous
but the Perfians fuftain'd it without being fliaken!
AfzrafF order'd two detachments to attack the Per-
fians in the rear and in the flank, but thefe de-
tachments were rcpuls'd and routed. The body
of the army where AfzrafF commanded began to be
broken; the Perfians redoubled their fire, and
rufh'd in upon the rebels, who forthwith betook
themfelves to flight, and retreated with fueh preci-
pitation, that in feven days they reach'd Theram,
where they refted one whole day, after which, re-
doubling their march every day, they arriv'd at
Ifpahan.

The next day after their arrival AfzrafF order'd
all his men to retire into the caftle, together with
their effects and families. This being done, he
return'd into the field, and pitched his camp nine
or ten leagues from Ifpahan. In the mean time the
royal army advanc'd by regular marches. Thamas
Kouli-kan, who was unwilling to fhare the glory of
the victory with any perfon, begg'd of the prince

to
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to remain atTheram with a body of referve confid-

ing of nine or ten thoufand men, while he con-

tinued his march without any obftacle.

The two armies came in fight on the 13 th of No-

vember, at eight o'clock in the morning, and the Per-

fian general, who defpis'd his enemy, did not fomuch

as ufe his cannon. After having bore the whole dif-

charge of his enemies, he march'd up to them through

the fmoke of their guns, without firing a fingfe fhot

till he was near their battery, where he made the

firft and only difcharge •, for the rebels, frighted at

fo bold an attempt, took flight and fav'd them-

felves in Ifpahan, and next day they abandon'd the

cattle, which was pillaged for two days and a

half.

The arrival of Thamas Kouli-kan put a flop to

this pillage. They underftood from fome flaves

efcap'd from the rebels, that thefe laft had march'd

fifteen leagues without flopping, that they took the

road of Kirman, but that getting intelligence that

the paflages of it were block'd up, they turn'd to

Schiras, where they maffacred all the Perfians they

found.

Afzraff carried off three hundred camels loaded

with gold, filver, the moft precious of his furni*

ture, his own wife, and that of Mahmoud. He
alfo carried off all the princeffes of the blood royal,

except the mother of the Schah Thamas, whom
he did not know, and who, during the reign of the

rebels, had always perform'd the office of a fer-

vant in the feraglio, without ever being difco-

vered by the women and eunuchs. All the Ag-
huans remaining at Ifpahan were mafTacred.

The king did not arrive at Ifpahan till the 9th of

December. Thamas Kouli-kan went with twenty

thoufand men to receive him about a league from

the
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the city. Thamas alighted from his node and run to
the king to prevent his getting offhis horfe. « Allow
" me to do it, faid the prince gracioufly to him, I
" have made a vow to walk feven paces before
" thee, the firft time I fhould fee thee after thou
" hadft baniftVd my enemies from my capital."
He alighted, walk'd fome fteps, and drank cof-

fee, after which both mounted their horfes and con-
tinued their march to the city. Tranquillity was
foon re-eftabliftYd there, and the people talk'd on-
ly of diverfions and pleafure; but the king dill re-
tain'd an air of inquietude and chagrin, and when
Kouli-kan reprefented to him that he ought to for-
get his pail misfortunes, the prince told him that if
he mould think no more on the public calamities,
and his own domeflic difgraces, yet he could not
be ignorant that the murderer of his father and
the^ tormentors of his brothers were ftill at Schiras.

The general underftood what the king meant*
and forthwith gave proper orders for putting his
defigns in execution. In four or five days the whole
army was ready to march, and went into the field
about the end of December. The mahometans
are not fond of going to war in winter, but
Kouli-kan was a warrior at all feafons. As he
expos'd himfelf to as much danger and fatigue,
as the common foldiers, he was ferv'd in this
new expedition with fo much zeal and ardour, that
he eafily furmounted all the obftacles of the feafon,
and notwithstanding the rains, fnows, and froft, he
opened a paffage every where for himfelf, though
not without the lofs of a great many men and
horfes.

At laft, after a great deal of fatigue, during a
march of twenty days he came up with the rebels1

,
wh© had come two days march on this fide of

Schiras*
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Schiras, and notwithstanding their advantageous

fituation, he beat them arid put them to flight,

but did not think it expedient to purfue them, for

fear of fome ambufcade. He obferv'd it. as a

maxim, never to feparate his troops, left fome de-

tachment being beaten, the reft might be difpirited by

that means. He us'd even to fay, that the vic-

torious, by flow marches, come up to the enemy,

fly as faft as he can.

The rebels had time to rally at Schiras, and re-

folv'd to make their kft effort. Afzraff and the

principal chiefs made the other officers and foldiers

fwear, that they were ready to conquer or die.

They all promis'd more than they could do, or

were willing to ftand to ; for they had neither

the force to conquer, nor the courage to die.

They were beat* and this battle, if we can give

that name to a few miferable actions, where there

were not two thoufand men kill'd in the field, was

thejaft and lead vigorous of all. The rebels, more

frighted than ever, forgot their oaths and promifes j

they made their attack in a tumultuous manner,

and in platoons, but hardly were they within gun-

fhot tiil they difcharg'd and retreated. At laft, fee-

ing that the Perfians advanc'd in good order* they

foon betook themfelves to flight.

Kouli-kan permitted them to fly, and only pur-

fu'd them (lowly* but oiuthis occafion he was the

worfe for obferving his favourite maxim. Afzraff

took advantage of it to deceive him ; for as foon as

lie return'd to Schiras he fent two of his principal

officers to treat with him about an accommodation.

They offer'd to deliver up all the treafures of the

crown, provided he would permit them peaceably

to depart wherever they had a mind. Kouli-kan

anfwer'd, that formerly he would have liften'd to

Vol. II* F &ei*
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their propofals, but as times were alter'd, he would
put them all to the fword if they did not deliver
up Afzraff to him.

Thefe deputies, who only wanted to amufe him,
promised him every thing, and only afk'd, that
they might be permitted to return and confult
with the other officers, which was granted. But
when they return'd to the city, they found every
one ready to fave themfelves by flight, and carry off
their families and effects..

They had gone a. confiderabl'e way before the
Perfian general was inform'd of their retreat-. He
fent fome detachments to purfue them j one of
which came up to them at the pafTage of a bridge.
The Aghuans wheel'd about to facilitate the pa£
%e of their equipage and families. The detach-
ment was beat, and forced to retire. They con-
tinued their march, but as they kept no certain
road, and as all the country was oppofite to them,,
the country people harrafs'd them as much as pol
fible. The fmalleft village that could turn out ten
men capable of firing guns difputed their paffao-e.

Sometimes they loft their baggage, and on other
occafions their wives and children. Some of thefe
barbarians kill'd themfelves, that they might not
fall into the hands of their enemies. During the
night the fiaves carried off fome camels, by which
means the aunt of Schah, and fome other princefTes
of the blood royal, were brought back.

At laft, thefe miferable creatures finding nothing:
for their fubfiftence, and being prefs'd with hunger
and third, began to difband. AfzrafF continu'd
with ibur or five hundred of his mod faithful friends •,

his defign was to retire to the Indies, but as he
was obliged to pafs thro' the neighbourhood of
Candahar, HoufTein Kan, the brother of Mahmoud,

who*
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who was in poffeflion of that place* intercepted him,

en^ag'd him, ftript him of the remainder of his

treafures, and kill'd him. Thus died this ufurper,

who* after a long feries of unheard-of cruelties, im-

bru'dhis hands in the blood of Schah HufTein, the

moft pacific prince that ever wore the crown of Perfia.

As foon as Kouli-kan enter'd Schiras* that ci-

ty pfefented the fame fpe&acle of horror as that

before feen at Ifpahan. The ftreets were foon HIM

with the carcafes of fuch of the Aghuans as could

not make their efcape with the reft •, no place prov'd

a fecurity for them ; three or four of the moft con-

fiderable note were fent to the king, but all the

reft were put to the fword.

The Perfians, who daily few the wrecks of the

rebel army coming in* were the eafier fatisfy'd for

the fault of the general who let them efcape 5 and

tho' it was a matter of importance to recover the

treafures of the crown, yet the general was not in

the leaft upbraided by the king, who durft not give

him the fmalleft difguft.

This affair being terminated, the views of

Thamas Kan were directed to the Turks. He.

left his troops in repofe all the reft of the winter

in Schiras ; but hardly was the fpring come till he

took the field. After having vifited the Lariftan

and the Arabs of Koquiiou, he went to Hamadam^

where the victory he gain'd over the Turks put him

in a condition to retake that place, Tauris, and

almoft the whole country which the Turks had

conauer'd during the troubles, as far as Erivan.

A king re-eftablifh'd in his ftates,. many battles

gain'd, and a large kingdom in Tome meafure re-

taken in lefs than two years, were circumftances

fufficient to place Thamas Kan among the num-

ikt of the heroes of former ages.

Pi The

—
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The uncommon talents of this general for war,"
the fucccfs which accompanied him in all his
expeditions, and the confidence of the foldiers who
lov'd and fear'd him, render'd him formidable to
his enemies, and fufpecled at the court of the king,
his matter. All the provinces trembled at his name •

at Ifpahan, the people, the court, and the kin^
were afraid left he mould have the ambition of rifing
higher

; one ftep farther would have plac'd him
on the throne ; he was- abfolute matter. The king
had not as yet nam'd perfons to any of the firft

potts; Kouli-kan prevented his doing fo, un-
der a pretence that the falaries attach'd to thefe of-
fices would be better employ'd in the payment of
the troops -

y he was the only general officer of the
army, the reft were but fubalterns, whom he de-
graded, rais'd, puniuYd, and rewarded as he pleas'd ;

nothing of importance was done without his ad-
vice. After his victories he feem'd to abufe the
boundlefs authority which the king had given him
in the neceiTity of his affairs ; the prince was oblig'd
to dilTemble, but the world has been inform'd by
perfons who attended him, that he impatiently bore
the yoke, and thought of appearing as matter

the war with the Turks fhould be
Kouli-kan alfo dreaded the king, and was

himfelf when
finifh'd.

not ignorant how many enemies he himfelf had :

for this reafon he kept himfelf as much in the army
as poffible.

.
Such was the fituation of the affairs of

Perfia in the month of May, 1730.
Thamas Kouli-kan did not want pretexts for

keeping the field, and being always at the head of a
numerous army, all devoted to his orders. The
Aghuans, whom he had expell'd from the king-
dom, were fucceeded by the Turks, a far more for-
midable enemy, who ftill poffefs'd feveral countries

belonging
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belonging to Perfia, which the Aghuans had

yielded to them when they had ufurp'd the crown,

that they might not be difturb'd in their tyranny by

fo formidable a power. Thefe haughty Ottomans

pretended to kdep what they had got, and even to

make new conqucfts, if the poffeffion of the old

mould be difplited with them. The Perfian ge-

neral however was not afraid of their menaces, but

before he declar'd war againft them, he, under va-

rious pretexts, remov'd SchahThamas fromlfpahan,

and ordered him to be convey'd to Mafchat, the ca-

pital of Khoraffan, where he kept him under a fafe

guard, and, as it were, in an honourable prifon.

For fome time before this prince had only the

fhadow and appearance of regal authority, while

Kouli-kan in reality exercis'd it, and commanded as

fovereign •, he even wore the aigret or elufter of

diamonds on his turban, a mark of diftincYion be-

longing to the king alone. He affembled his troops

at Tauris, while the Turkifh general mufter'd his at

Erivan. Kouli-kan foon found himfelf at the head

of 60000 chofen men, neither would he have more,

though he had it in his power to render his troops

much more numerous. This army confiftcd intirely

of cavalry, with which he went to Bagdat, which

is the ancient Babylon, and after having block'd it

up, he advane'd to Diarbekir, and the parts ad-

iacent, ravaging the country thro' which he pafs'd.

Fortune, which had formerly favoured him, now

became his enemy > for his army was defeated, and

he brought back the remains of it to the neighbour-

hood of Hamadam-
It was not doubted but the conquerors would take

advantage of the deplorable ftate of Perfia, ex-

haufted of men and money, to conduct their victo-

rious troops to Ifpahan. However, they made no

p o motions
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motion, but remain'd in their camp, without think-
ing of any enterprizes, which may be attributed

either to the dread of deftroying their troops by the

heat, which began to be excefiive, or to the diffi-

dence they had conceiv'd of the * bafhaw at the
Porte, or to the weaknefs of their army, from which
they had made a large detachment to reinforce that

commanded by the bafhaw of Erivan, or to the jea-
loufy and mifunderftanding between thefe two gene-
rals, or laftly, to the flow march of a reinforcement
which had been long expe&ed, and which might,
perhaps, never arrive, on account of the neceffity

the grand fignior had for men in Europe. None of
them moved except the bafhaw of Tauris, who ad-
vanced to Erivan, and made himfelf mafter of it,

but he foon abandon'd it, and Kouli-kan fent frefh

troops into it, who put it in a ftate of defence.

The inaction of the Ottoman troops gave the
Perfian general fufficient time to re-eftablifh himfelf,
and kvy a new army much greater than the former.
As foon as the feafon permitted, he took the field and
returned to Bagdat ; after having block'd up that city,

he went in fearch of the Turkifh army, who had af-

fembled in the neighbourhood of Diarbekir. The
bafhaw, whofe firft fuccefs had infpir'd him with
confidence, durft not, however, venture on a general
action-;-fince there were only fkirmifhes on bothfides,
in/which the Perfians had always the advantage. Ac
Mfl they talk'd of a peace, enterd into a negotiation,
and the articles were fent by the bafhaw to the grand
fignior to demand his ratification of them.

About this time prince Galiiczin arriv'd in quality
t>f ambafTador from Ruflia ; nobody then knew what
to think of the fate of Schah Thamas '; it was not
known whether he was dead, or whether he had been
conftrain'd to abdicate the crown, only it is certain

that
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that Kouli-kan, the better to ^Jedfgnhe
had form'd, plac'd on the throne one of the king

Sdren" wto was no more than five or fix month*

°ld
The apparent motive of the embaffy from Ruffia,

witltS the people*^£*ESg2,
the Perfian general to re-eftabh(h the dethro id km

and make a°treaty of commerce betw en Ruffia and

Perfia • but the fecret motive was to foment the

war tow en that court and the Porte. It was with

Z v£w that Ruffia dehver'd tip the rich province

of Gilhan, and all the places belonging to he &£
fian dominion which Ruffia poffefs'd in the chirvan

namelv Bakoud, Derbent, Mezova, Soulak, See

d tnfffit th'eTurks with «££*£*£
provifion, artillery, and other ammunitions neceffary

^The embaffy was intirely ambulatory, for the

prince. Galliczin, foon ^er his firft audience of Ae

Perfian oeneral, had orders to follow him He had

™r hi audience till the end of the campaign when,

S orfe of Ss court, he left Mr. Caloufki, who

Sd oeen fecretary to the embaffy, W quaky of

refident This new refident accompany d Kouh-

ka„ Tn all his marches till he was within feme

davs iourncy of Ifpahan, where the general ftop-

3 w fubdue fome mountaineers permitted the

refident to go to the capital and wait for him.

7h" fe cilumftances were not fuffic.ent to difpofe

JCouli-kan to a peace, which hitherto he had no

grS inclination to conclude,, he therefore thought

of attacking Abdallah, bafhaw of Envan who

commanded the fecond army of the gni|dfigman

The balhaw, who did not think himfelf in a con-

dition to refill fo powerful an enemy, fentjm of-

ficer to him, to beg that he would confider dm he

P 4
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had treated of g peace with the bafhaw of Bao-dat
that the conditions of it had been fentto thePorte?th3twithout doubt they would be approved of there
that he was about .to write to the grand fignior to
prefs the ratification of them s and that it las pro-
per to fufpcnd all afts of hoftility till he had

V

ceiv d an anfwer from him.
Kouli-kan eafily faw that they wanted to amufehim, ,n order to gain time ; but as he had another

enterpnze ,n his head which requir'd a fpeedy execu-
t10

".',
•

f
?J
m

!

d t0 take no noticc of an7 thhig, but
readily y,elded to the reafons of the bafhawT this
enterpnze was to reduce the Lefchis, a kind of
lartars who m the beginning of the revolutions of
^erfia had taken poffeffion of Schamaki, and kept
it under the protection of the grand fignior, towhom they were in fome meafure fubieft He
let out with an army of no more than twenty thou-
sand men There were only twelve thoufand of
thefe regular troops, who wore coats of mail co-ver d with plates of brafs ; the reft were only valets'
and young perfons whom they call jelim, that is'
orphans, who ferve for little elfe than to ruin the
country thro' which the army panes.

'

Kouli-kan made expeditious marches, and arriv'd
at the river of the Cours two days journey from
bchamaki before the inhabitants of that place knew
any thing of it ; two thoufand men would have
been fufficient to have difputed the paiTao-e of the
river and for want of water and victuals nis army
would have infallibly perifh'd in the parch'd plains
of the Monghan. But that province was intirely
deftitute of troops, and the Lefchis, who had no
realon for diffidence, had two months before retir'd
jnto their mountains. The Perfians feeing that no-
body bppos'd their paffage, eafily crofs'd the river,

and
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apd arriv'd at Schamaki, the gates of which were

open to them. It was happy for this city that

there were no troops in it capable of oppofing the

JPerfians, for Kouli-kan had promis'd his army, that

if he found the leaft refiftance, he would allow

them to pillage it. -

He kept his troops under the moft ftnet: difci-

pline, but the contributions he exacted in the city

and the province hardly differ'd from a genera!

pillage. They were levied with the moft unheard of

cruelties, fince Chriftians and Turks, men and wo-

men, were fo feverely beaten, that fome of them died

under the blows*

After raifing the contributions, Kouli-kan was dik

pofed to go and fight the Lefchis. He firft fent

his lieutenant, with fix or feven thoufand men, who

marched towards the citadel of wood, which Ser

Kober their chief had ordered to be built, at the

.entry of the Dagheftan, the name of the moun-

tains, which they inhabit. Some days after, he

himfclf marched with the reft of his army, to

the other fide of the Dagheftan, to make a fimilar

attack. The Lefchis, perfuaded that it was Kouli-

kan in perfon, who came to attack the citadel, with

all his forces, conveyed all their own to that fide

of the citadel. At the fame time, a fuccour of ten

or twelve thoufand men, came from Ganges,

confiding of the troops of the grand fignior. The

lieutenant of Kouli-kan, without being frighted at

the vaft number of his enemies, gave battle. Hard-

ly had they engaged, till the foldiers in the citadel

underftood, that Kouli-kan was advanced to the

other fide. Immediately on this, the Lefchis turn-

ed their backs, and rode off brifkly, in order to

protect their families and effe&s. The troops from

parages only refifted, and fought for fome time,

but

—
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but at laft, feeing themfelves abandoned by theLdchis, betook themfelves to flight. There werea great many of them killed, and very few of the

mSdVJ? 7rkd
a°

ff 6Very thinS of value
> «**

IZa n
&eT& mounta^> where Kouli-kan

could not follow them.

a™ft

hJ
he

™?f
nion of Dagheftan, the Perfian

m7 r u
rei"forcement of about ten thoufandmen, of whom four thoufand had been levied in

that province, and the other fix thoufand came
volunteers from other parts of Perfia. Kouli-kan
marched with his army, towards Ganges, the re-
flation of which, tho* promifed to him, was
denied, as well as that of the Erivan and Teflis.
Ganges had for fome time been befieged, though
the fiege was no farther advanced, than it had been
the farft day. As this city is fituated in a plain, fo
as to be commanded by no eminence, the Perfians
erected a platform, for a battery of cannon The
citadel is very ftrong, has a double wall, and three
ditches There was a good garrifon in it, and all
lorts of provifions were provided them, for two or
three years. Erivan was not much worfe forti-
fied than Ganges. Tho' the city of Teflis was
much weaker, yet it had been lately fortified, and a
vaft many troops were lodg'd in it. Befides, Ab-
dalah Bafhaw, generaliffimo of the Ottoman ar-
my, had been for fome time advancing, and was
now arrived at Kars, which is not far diftant from
Ganges.

Kouli-kan was very fenfible, that it was not eafy
to retake thefe places poffeffed by the Turks, in
prefence of their army ; and therefore, refolved to

g"£ battle to the Ottoman general, who had pitch-
ed his camp fome leagues from Erivan, and accord-
ingly reduced him to a neceffity of fighting. They

i were
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were not long engaged 'till a certain pannic
:

fdzcd

the Ottoman troops, and induced moft of them to

fly before they had done the leaft execution. This

Sion was rather a rout, than a battle. There were

not more than a hundred Perfians killed, while as

faid, that thirty thoufind Turks were flam, and

among the reft, general Abdalah, and fome offi-

cers of diftinftion. The conquerors made fome

prifoners, among whom was the fon-in-law of the

grand fienior.
t ; r

By this viftory, the Perfian general became maf-

ter of a confiderable booty. He ravaged the

whole country near Kars and Erzerum, and made

a vaft number of flaves. Soon after, the garnfon

of Ganges, extremely diminimed by the death of

the foldiers, furrendered by capitulation, and was

conducted to Kars. Erivan was afterwards evacu-

ated and put into the hands of Kouli-kan, tho it

was a very flrong place, well fupplied with provi-

fions, and had neither been befieged nor blocked

up Before the furrender of Erivan, Tefiis, which

had for a long time been blocked up, was obliged

t0kC thought, that after this battle the Turks

would rally and make new efforts, but they re-

mained inaftive, and Kouli-kan, after having ren-

dered himfelf matter of Ganges, .

Tefiis, and En-

van, did not carry his conquefts farther They

even came to new propofals of peace, and it is evi-

dent that both parties wifned for it ; the grand iig-

nior on account of his occafion for all his troops

in Europe, and Kouli-kan for the execution of a

defip-n, which he had long formed, to feize on the

crown of Perfia. .,

So decifive a victory, and the ceffation ot all

appeared favourable circumfiances to
rr him*

LoiYiiities,
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Jim. He aflembled the principal men of the king-dom, ana Dy the edift of convocation fummonea fn
perfens diftinguifhed by their pirth, dignk™ judgment and knowledge, to appear on the day ap-pointed at Mougan-tehol, four or five daSout
the fta

£
s

.

of the kingdom, and communicate tohem affiurs of the laft lmpor„tance to religion a„d

mL f
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he hefted amagnificent tent, feventy fathoms long, and fop.

ported by three rows of pillars. Eve?y row co£-
iittcd of fourteen pillars, placed at five fathoms
diftance from each other • each pillar confided ofthree pieces jom'd to each other with maffy circles
ot grit copper ; they were between fifteen and twenty
*«t high, and each of them had on its top a slob-
ot gilt copper a foot and a half in diameter. In aword, nothing was neglected for the embellishment
of this tent

; the gold and filver fluffs, the fringes
the embroideries, and, in fliort, every thins dfe
was highly magnificent. The defign of his wiling,
this affembly of the principal men of Perfia, was to
procure their fuffrages, and make them declarem the moft authentic manner, that the kingdom
wanted no other king than himfelf.

In this affembly every thing went on according
to his defires

; he was proclaimed fovereie-n mafter
ot the royal authority under the title of Velim
Amet, which is only given to the king, and figni-
ftes the diftnbutor of favours. Couriers were forth-
with difpatch'd thro' all the empire ; the procla-
mation was made at Ifpahan on the day of the equi-
nox, and in all the other cities fooner or later as
the couriers reach'd them. This declaration was
iign d by the moft confiderable men of the na-
tion, to the number of more than fifteen thoufand,

and
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and fent to the grand fignior by a magnificent em-

baffy

This embaffy was look'd upon as a great ftep to-

wards peace, together with fome other pieces of

conduct, by which Velim Amet appear'd to have a

correfpondence with the Porte, and deferv'd to gain

the friendiriip of the grand fignior. Among one

of thefe fteps we may reckon his abolishing a religi-

ous cuftom among the Perfians, at which the Turks

were always offended.

Tho' the Perfians and Turks are both Mahome-

tans, yet they form different feds, which have

fprung from the firft defendants of Mahomet.

The Turks are attach'd to Omar, whom they believe

to be the lineal defcendant of their prophet, and

the depositary of his authority. The Perfians pay

this honour to Hali, the fon-in-law of Mahomet.

They fay that Omar and Hali put the whole Ot-

toman empire in arms in order to maintain their

refpeclive rights-, that Omar was victorious, that

Hali was khTd, and that after this victory Omar
rnaffacred all the children of Hali for fear of ano-

ther war. In order to perpetuate the memory of fo

tragical an event, the Perfians have made a religious

ceremony of it. Every day the moullahs on the

tops of the towers adjoining to their mofques, to

their ordinary prayers add maledictions againfl

Omar. Every year in the month of Moharam, the

name of the firft month of the Arabic year, they

on the tenth day of the moon make a reprefenta-

tion of the maffacre of Hali and his children.

The ceremony is carried on in the mofque where

they choofe the moil learned of the moullahs to

make the funeral oration of thefe poor princes.

The people affemble in crowds, and the moullah

mounting a large roftrum, {its down in an arm
chair
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chair rals'd ten or eleven fteps above the roftrunv
that the whole people may fee him ; there, fome-
times fitting, and at others {landing, as the parts
of his difcourfe are more or lefs pathetic, he dis-
plays the cruelty of the mafTacre in the moft elo-
quent manner he can ; and, confidering the difpo-
fition of the audience, 'tis no difficult talk to excite
their companion.

-In order to make the greater impreffion on the
minds of the people, they make a tragical reprefen-
tation of all the circumftances of the mafTacre in a
proceffion which marches round the city, and is a
pretty agreeable fpeclacle to thofe who have never
feen it before. We fee various chariots, fome of
which carry fymbols, and others princes, either
dead or dying. There is one particularly which
carries an European ambaffador, becaufe, according
to their hiftory, one in that quality being with Omar^
begg'd of him that the lives of the young princes
might be fav'd, and tho

9

he did not obtain his
requeft, yet they think themfelves obliged in gra-
titude to give him a place in their procefTion <;

he is generally cloath'd in a grotefque manner, has
an old hat on his head, a rag about his neck in-

Head of a neckcloth, and an old cafTock about his-

fhoulders •, under this burlefque appearance they
think they reprefent an European very well; but
Jiowever comically he is drefs'd, the crowd, as
he paffes by, take off their hats and falute him.

Tiiefe cliariots are at different diftances, fol-

low'd by perfons naked to the middle, who form
a kind of dance, cry in the moft lamentable man-
ner, and lacerate their arms fo as to make the blood
flow plentifully from them, while others fmg verfes*

composed in honour of Hali.

The
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The mod moving fpectacle is a company of the

fined children they can find, fix or feven years

old, cloath'd in black, with their heads bare, and

their hair difhevell'd, and ty'd irregularly with cords •,

they are conduced like prifoners by a kind of exe-

cutioners of a dreadful afpect, who, from time to

time,- intimidate them with menaces, fo well counter-

feited as to procure the curfes of all the women

who fee them pafs, and who cannot refrain from

tears when they reflect on the mournful victims fa-

crifie'd to the fury of Omar.

In this proceffion they alfo carry the admirable

fabre of Hali ; it is a plate of fteel thirty feet long,

three feet broad, and no thicker than is neceffary

to keep it ftrait % if was, fay they, with this famous

fabre that he fplit the moon in two. The ftrongeft

man can hardly carry it without the greateft dif-

ficulty*

But to return to Velim Amet. Whether he

thought like the Turks in point of religion, or

whether he imagirr'd that religion ought fome-

times to yield to political views, he exprefsiy dis-

charged thefe maledictions of Omar, and the tra-

gical reprefentation of the Moharam. He alfo pub-

Mfh'd an edict, by which he permitted all his Sub-

jects to be of which of the feels they would, with-

out any moleftation.

When he came to the crown he order'd a coin to

be ftruck, which more refembled the Tur-kifti than

the Perfian money, but he had not his name upon

it. As he declar'd that he would foon go to the

capital, the workmen were very diligent in repairing

the royal apartments and the other public buildings.

At Ifpahan there is a beautiful walk about half a

league long and thirty fathoms broad ; this was the

work of the famous Schah Abas 3 who planted in it

two
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two rows of a kind of poplar, which are very high
and large

; he divided its breadth into five parts^
the two wings were deftin'd for the paftage of the
people on horfeback, that in the middle for people
on foot. Thefe roads were rais'd* border'd, and
adorn'd with hewn ftones piere'd in the middle

5
the interfaces between thefe roads were parterres
continued from one end to the other, and full of all
kinds of flowers ;• three large bafons, which receiv'd
the water of the river, diftributcd it continually
thro' canals, which ferv'd to water thefe parterres*
and preferve a conftant fpring ; but for a good
many years pad all this has been neglected, either
becaufe the perfons who had the management of it

thought proper to apply the money otherwife, or
becaufe the princes (hut up in the feraglio were little

follicitous about any other pleafures than fuch as
they enjoy'd there. This walk was become only a
common road, or a place deftin'd for horfe-races,
but Velim Amet, in order to revive the grand ideas
of Schah Abas, order'd it to be reftor'd to its pri-
mitive form.

Being acknowledge fovereign thro
5

all Perfia,
he thought of a new enterprize, which indue'd him
to terminate the war he was engag'd in againfl the
grand fignior. Tho' the quarrel this prince had
with the Mufcovites fufficiently evine'd his fmall
difpofition to peace, yet Velim Amet flatter'd him-
felf that it would be the efFecl: of the terror which
his name had fpread thro' all the Ottoman em-
pire. His defigns were no lefs flupendous than
thofe of Alexander, to whom he did not hefitate to
compare himfelf. Being inform'd that theAghuans
were making a fecond infurrection, he fct out to
lay fiege to Candahaiy afliiring himfelf that he
could take that city, fubdue the Barbarians, pafs intt)

the
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the Indies, and after having conquer'd them, carry

on war in Europe, to give the laft luflre to the

glory of his name.

While he was befieging Candahar, Hali bafhaw

arriv'd as ambafTador from the Porte. His nego-

tiation was not long, for at his flrft audience it wa3

ftopt by propofals and demands fo high on the part

of Velim Amet, that the ambafTador could not fub-

fcribe them •, but laid he could agree to nothing till

he mould apply to his court for frefli inftructions.

The diilance of the places rendering it impoflible

to have fpeedy returns from the Porte, and Velim

Amet being intent upon his enterprize, gave a full

power to one of his kans or governors to treat with

the ambafTador according to the anfwers which

mould be Tent from Conflantinople, and Bagdat being

chofen for the place of the conferences, the two

plenipotentiaries repair'd thither.

The propofals of Velim Amet were, firft, That

they mould deliver to him Balfora, Bagdat, Mouf-

fol, Diarbekir, and Erzerum, which he pretended

anciently belong'd to the kingdom of Perfia. Se-

condly, That there mould be a mofque at Mecca,

where the Perfian pilgrims might offer their prayers

in their own way, and that in this city they might en-

joy the free exercife of their religion. Thirdly, That

tax-gatherers mould be appointed there to receive

for him ail the money which mould come out ©F

Perfia.

The fiege of Candahar lalled longer than he ima-

gin'd it would have done, Tince he did not become

mailer of it for fifteen or fixteen months. This

place was the laft intrenchment of the Aghuans,

appear'd impregnable, and had really been fo ever

fmcethe days of Schah Abas the great, to all the kings

who fucceeded him, Velim Amet found immenfe

Vol.11. CL nches
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riches in it ; for the Aghuans had amafs'd al! the

fpoils of Ifpahan and Perfia, together with all the

gold and jewels of the crown. The chief of the

rebels, brother to the famous Mahmoud who made
the firft attempt upon Perfia, and was called Huf-
fein Kan, was taken and deliver'd into his hands.
The fifter of HufTein being one of the emperor's
wives, threw herfelf at his feet, afk'd a pardon. for

her brother and obtain'd it ; he alfo ofFer'd liberty

to Mahmoud's fon, but he not thinking it pru-
dent to accept it, anfwer'd, that he could not be
better than along with his prince, on which he re-

ceiv'd a penfion. The brother of Afzraff, who
fucceeded Mahmoud during the ufurpation of the

Aghuans, did not give fo wife an anfwer to the fame
officer, for he begg'd leave to make a pilgrimage
to Mecca, which was refus'd him. Mod of the

officers and foldiers belonging to the Aghuans were
incorporated with his army.

After the taking of Candahar, which had coft

him a great deal of trouble and fatigue, he went to

repofe his army near Kaboul, which he befieged.

This is a very confiderable city, about fixteen days
journey from Candahar, and fituated in the terri-

tories of the great mogul. It furrender'd after

being only block'd up for eight days.

This new conqueft fpread confirmation thro' all

the Indies. The emperor of the Moguls having
fent to afk him what his pretenfions were, he an-

fwer'd him coldly, that his defign was to pay him a
vifit at Dinabat, the place of his refidence, and that

if that vifit would be troublefome to him, he might
be freed from it by fending him a year's revenue of

his kingdom. *Tis not known what the mogul's
anfwer was, but 'tis certain that Velim Ametpurfu'd
his project, and conquer'd the Indies,

This

'.'
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This prince, who had afium'd the name of Velim

Amet, afterwards order'd himielf to be call'd Schah

Nader. Schah fignifies king, and Nader is his

proper name, forThamasKouli-kan, orThamasKan

is only a borrowd name with which Schah Thamas

had honour'd him in confideration of his important

fervices.

Kouli-kan was of a ftature tall and well pro*

portion'd, of a majeliic mien, of a vaft genius,

bold and daring even to ralhnefs. He was very

fecret in the projects he formed, and equally aclivc

in the execution of them ; he governed all himfelf,

and knew how to make himfelf obey'd •, his or-

ders fuflfer'd neither representations nor delays * a

perfon was criminal as foon as he teftify'd the

teaft repugnance to execute them, however diffi-

cult they might appear j the caufe was foon de-

cided, for on the fmalleft fign he made, his fer-

vants ftrangled the criminals in his prefence, and

threw the body into theftreet. It was by an extreme

feverity in punifhing the fmalleft contradictions that

he acquir'd fo abfolute an authority.

In the diftribution of employments he confuked

neither birth, talents, nor experience % he difplac'd

all the great men of the former government, and

fubftituted wcrthlefs creatures in their Head -, his

choice conflicted all their merit, and as he advanc
9

d

them without great care, fo he turn'd them off

without much ceremony. The lead fufpicion or

fubjecl; of complaint made them defcend to the

place whence they had rifen, and reduced them to

their primitive (late,

No prince ever govern'd Perfia in fo defpotic a

manner •, nothing was fo facred as his Will 5 religion,

laws, cuftoms, and all things elfe, were oblig'd to

yield to it, Nothing is more refpe&ed by the

Q^2 Perfians

_ SreS555**^-
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Perfians than religion, efpecially the feci; of Hali,
which prevails among them. Hebanifli'd the moll
folemn ceremonies of it, reform'd the form of prayer,

and under fevere penalties forbad the pronunci-

ation of anathemas againft the adverfaries of that

&&. The mod zealous were content to groan in

fecret, but durft not complain publicly. Wine, for-

bidden by Mahomet, was by his orders fold indif-

ferently to every body, and neither rich nor poor
made the leaft fcruple to drink it.

He kept his troops in a much more exact dis-

cipline than the eaftern princes generally do ; he
made them advance more orderly, and taught
them to difcharge more properly. As for the

towns he befieg'd, his principal fecret was to block
them up, and force them to furrender through
Famine, the want of engineers, the defect of ar-

tillery, or of perfons who could ufe it. For this

reafon, the fieges he form'd were generally very

long -, that of Ganges coft him ten whole months,
tho' the Mnfcovites furnifti'd him with bombs, mor-
tars, and grenades, all which were of little ufe to

him.

When he went to the conqueft of the Indies, he
left his eldeft fon at Mafchat, and eftablifh'd him
lieutenant-general of the kingdom, intruding him
with the whole regal authority in his abfence.

In a fubfequent chapter the reader will fee what
was the fuccefs of the expedition of the famous
Kouli-kan in the empire of the great mogul.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIV.

ZZ£

Reafons which have hinder*d the Chinefe from

perfecting ajlronomy ; their turn for judicial

aftrology 5 the fidelity and ftncerity of their

hijlory 5 how their ancient books profcrib'd by

an emperor have been preferv'd -, the Chinefe

paper, and the time when it was invented ;

how its defect was fupplied bejore its inven-

tion ; circulation of the blood long known in

China ; extraordinary difcovery of the part

where the gall of the elephant islodg'd.

TH E aftronomical obfervations formerly made

by the Chinefe, are found in their hiftories,

their treatifes of aftronomy, or in other books of

inconteftable antiquity. They confift in twenty-fix

eclipfes of the fun which have been calculated in

Europe, and have been found to happen in the year,

month, and day fpecified by the Chinefe authors.

It is not to be deny'd that the Chinefe have al-

ways applied to aftronomy, but it is not eafy to de-

termine the degree of knowledge of their firft

mathematicians. If we confult their hiftory, we

find their firft emperors ordering fome of them to

regulate or reform the cycle, and others to make

inftruments and globes, and to obferve the heavens

;

fome of them were order'd to ftudy numbers,

others mufic, and others the kalendar. The em-

perors themfelves are concern'd in thefe defigns,

and the princes of the blood are empioy'd in the

execution of diem.

Whether the inftruments they were order'd to

make were of their own invention we know not,

0.3 but
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but 'tis certa'n that the firft inftruments mentioned
in the beginning of the Chinefe hiftory were far
from the perfection of thofe us

?

d in Europe. They
were however fufficient for the end propofed, that
is, to regulate the feafons with refpeft to the Go-
vernment of the people, and the culture of die
lands, to determine the lunations of each folar
year, to intercalate properly, and to make a ufefu!
kalendar. For this purpofe, it was not neceifary
for them to fee the fatellites of Jupiter, and the
rings of Saturn, nor to obferve all the accuracy and
precifion ol the prefent age. They had no tcM-
copes and only us'd long pipes, which might indeed
aifilt the fight, but not difcover every thing to be ken
at prefent in the heavens.

It will no doubt appear furprifing that the Chi-
neie, who have a confiderable fund of genius, and
a vivacity which penetrates into things, fmce we
fee them fucceed in other branches which require no
iefs reach of thought than aftronomy, have not made
farther advances in this fcience; but the following are
the principal caufes of this.

Frrft, they who might diflinguiih themfelves in
this way, have no recompence to expeft. In their
hiftory % find thQ negligence of their mathemati-
cians pumfh'd, but we meet with none whofe la-
bour has been rewarded, or whofe application to
obferve the heavens has rais'd him above indigence
All that can be expecled by thofe who live in the
tribunal or mathematics, is to arrive at the firft
employments of that tribunal, but the falaries of
thefe are hardly furBcient for a moderate fub-
hftence* fpr this tribunal is not fovereten, but
lubordinate to that of the ceremonies on°which it

depends. It is not among thofe nine tribunals
whofe prefidents are affembled to deliberate of the

important
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important affairs of the empire. In a word, as the

objects of their ftudy are not in this world, io

they have almoft no claim to any thing in it.

If the prefident of the tribunal being rich, and a

lover of aftronomy, fhouid endeavour to perfect it,

to multiply obfervations, or to reform the method

of making them, there would foon be a general

uproar among the members of the tribunal. " To

what purpofe, would they fay, mould we throw

ourfelves into new perplexities, which expofe

us to commit faults which are always pimiuYd

by the retrenchment of one or two years falary
\

Is not this feeking to die of hunger in order to

render ourfelves ufeful to others ?"

The fecond caufe which hinders the progrefs of

this fcience is, that there is nothing either at home

or abroad to excite and roufe their emulation It

China had in its neighbourhood a kingdom which

cultivated the iciences, and whofe authors were ca-

pable of detefting the errors of the Chinefe m points

of aftronomy, perhaps the Chinefe would awake out

of their lethargy, and the emperors would be more

careful to advance this fcience.

There is little emulation at home, or at lead

it is fo weak that it is hardly perceptible This

happens, becaufe the ftudy of aftronomy is far from

being the road which conduces to riches and honours

;

the "principal way to arrive at preferment, is the

ftudy of the king, of hiftory, of the laws, and of

morality, it confifts in learning what they call the

ouent-chang, that is, to write politely, and in terms

well adapted to the fubjed treated \ by this means

people obtain the degree of dodtor, after which they

are honour'd, and in fuch credit that they do not

long want the conveniencies of life j for they are foon

after made mandarins.

Q I
Befides,
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Befides, we muft not imagine that in order to

obtain this degree, people muft pore upon books all
their lives, fince in the examinations made every three
years at Peking, thofe who obtain the decree of
dodor the number of whom is fix'd to a hundred
and fifty, are generally no more than between twen-
ty-four and thirty years of age. The hanlins are
chofen among the moft learned dodors, are ap-
pointed to write hiftory, and the emperor confults
them in the moft important affairs. From their bo-
dy, thofe are taken who are fent into the provinces
to examine the compofitions of the literati, in order
to be made bajtchelors and licentiates.

*
If from the beginning of the monarchy it had

been eftabliuVd, that there mould be dodors of aftro-
Jiomy, and that they mould not be admitted into
the tribunal till after the moft rigid examination
they had given fufficient proofs of their merit, they
would hare been made governors of provinces, or
prefidents of the grand tribunals of the court, and by
this means both mathematics and their profeffors
^ould have been honoured.
The Chinefe are more pleas'd with aftrology than

aftronomy ; for if aChinefe is told that he will foon be
a mandarin, the aftrologer is forthwith paid for his
prediction. What is furprifing is, that in China
there are blind people who pretend to be mafters of
judicial aftrology, and predid the good or bad for-
tunes of their fellow creatures. When the Chi-
riefe of any fenfe are upbraided with this, they an-
fwer, that tho* they willingly hear what flatters
their felf-Iove, yet they are not Ample enough to
believe that thefe blind creatures know any thing
of futurity; that the credulous vulgar only believe
their predidions, and that for themfeives, if they
bring fuch people into, their houfes, it is becaufe
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they play upon inftruments, fmgwell, and tell their

^WeTety'no means to imagine that the Chinefe

lan-uaee is an obftacle to the advancement of fpe-

culSknowledge, fince the moft fk.lful mantcheous

confefs that the Chinefe language has fine turns de-

fic exprefiions, and a laconicifm to^ which the

mantclJm language cannot attain ,
*at a fmall

number of Chinefe charafters produce in the mind,

ideas which are grand, noble, and ****W*
transfus'd into any other language •, and that if in

difcourfe it is fufceptible of equivocations, yet none

of thefe are ever found in their books.

As for the fincerity and veracity of the Chi-

nefe hiftory, we do not find that they like other

nadons have had reafons drawn from mtereft or the

Soufv of the adjacent countries, to alter or falfify

their hiftory. It confifts in a very fimple enumera-

LTof the
y
prindPal fads, which may ferve by way

of model and inftUion to pofterity Their hifto-

rianTappear fincere, and feem only defirous of com-

Z at truth ;
they do not affert iuch things as they

Sink dubious, and when they cannot agree among

themYelves about the fhorter or longer duration of a

parSl reign, or of a whole dynafty, or any other

fad, they give their reafons, and leave every reader

to take which fide he pleafes:

We do not find that their hiftonans fearch for the

origin of their nation in the remoteft ages ;
it does

not even appear that they think being old an honour,

nor that the glory of a nation confifts in its antiqui-

t° if it was fo, we mould not fee the Chinefe au-

thors call in queftion the times before Fo-h., till thefe

ofHoan<m-, they would not fay, that fince Fo-hi to

Yao ther°e are uncertain reigns ; that it is not agreed

Whether the emperors between Chin-nong.and

—
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Hoangti follow'd each other fucceffivriv Li u

f^io"ass :?ir
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punous epochas of fomc aftronomers The /riMory of China fays no fuch thing, but wkho«paying any regard to the fabulous time! before Fo hifes the beg!rining of the empire
?
£^ Fo h,,

*Tis not to be beiiev'd that the burning of theancient Chmefe books refembled that of a°hbra vwh,ch ,n a few hours is reduc'd to afhes A,Ttllbookswere not prohibited, fince fome Were exceedand among the reft, fuch as were on Sinaifubjefts, and » the fcrutiny made for them Z
were found to preferve a o^r m , r

the literati fi,'H T ft
S
t "^ voIl,mes, andtne Me at! fav d a vaft number ; for caves, tombsand wails became afylums againft the general ty!ranny. They gradually brought out thefe valuablemonuments of antiquity, which began to appearwrthout any danger under the empefor VenKan about fifty-four years after tl/burning

'

Tl e ,

five king and the philofophical works of Confuciusand Mencms were found.
^"mcius

Some perhaps cannot* believe the prefervation ofthe anaent books on account of the thinnefs of the
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that th£y are continuallyobngd to renew their libraries

But 'tis to be obferv'd, that in the time ofChi-hoang they only wrote on the bark, or on
final] plates f bamboo, which are eafily prefer*™

Paper
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Paner was not invented till fixty years after under

Sign of Venn of the dynafty of Han, and there

a e fo many forts of it, that it cannot be faid in ge-

nera that all the Chinefe paper is thin weak and

of fhort duration ; fomeof it is indeed fo, bu thi

foecies is not us'd for writing, fince there are other

Ed. to which thefe bad qualities cannot be afcr.b

d

We are not abfolutely certain when the Corians

began their paper manufacture tho' it isprobaWe

d invention foon pafs'd to the Chinefe, wh made

it in a more folid and durable manner t form d

of cotton, and is as ftrong as fluff fo that wJ
hard matter to write on it with a Chinele pencil.

If it is to be wrote upon with European pens alum

waler muftfirft be laid over it, otherwife the

writing would fink. r>xM*i mv
'th partly in this paper that the Corians pay

their ibute to the emperor •, they furnifh the palace

wkh t every year, and at the fame time import a

ZTeat del Uhich they fell to the Chinefe, who do

Sot buy it for writing but for window-lights, becaufe

rrefifts the wind, and rain better than their own -,

they oyl this paper, and make large fquares of it j

kiLlfous'dby taylors, who rub it between their

hands till it is as foft as the fineft fluff, after which

the ufe it inftead of cotton to line habits it is even

better than cotton, which, when not well quilted,

Sen into knots. It is remarkable of this paper,

That if it is too thick for the ufe intended, we may

eafily divide it into two or three layers or leaves,

each of which are ftronger, and torn with more

difficulty, than the beft ordinary paper.

Let us now confute the knowledge, which for

many ages, the Chinefe have had ofthe circulation of

the blood. All the Chinefe phyfic.ans generally af-

fure us, that their ancient mafters have known the

circulation of the blood thro' the whole body, and
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d by ^eans ofvef-ftk call d kmglo, which are the arteries and veinThey fay that they be]ieve ;t auSoritv oftheft great matters, that the beating of th puKo
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difficult to be underftood/and the cVmmentanes wrote upon it do not render it much more nenable
, ,hey add, that as this pkce of know"edge ,s notnecelTaryfor the cure of difeafes thlvare unwilhng to loft their time in acquiringf 7
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when we hea <- the Chinefe phyfi-cians fpeak on the principles of difeafes WEno great juftnefs nor fol.dk/in theirZZinZ- but
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-hich h?;Cfnown from the beating of the pulfe and from theindications which they draw from^he differed partsof the head, we generally find that their remediesproduce falutary effects, which renders it pXblethat they who have left thefe receipts or emedi s
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y> and t^t their de-fendants have only retain'd the practical part.
With refpect to this, the following appears to be

About fixty years ago, the emprefs, grandmotherof the emperor Chang-hi, had' a d forder in heeyes, which would yield to none of the ophthahr

&

medicnes prefcHb'd by the Chinefe jL&
They were importuned by the emperorf and notknowing bow to extricate themfelves, one of them

remember'd
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remember'd to have heard that the gall of an ele-

phant was proper to cure diforders of the eyes. The

other phyficians forthwith approv'd the medicine, or

rather the prefence of mind of him who mention d

it
• for they were thoroughly perfuaded that the em-

peror would not make trial of it. However, they

weredeceiv'd •, for he forthwith order'd an elephant

to be kill'd and the gall-bladder to be brought to

him This command was foon executed in the pre-

fence of the phyficians, furgeons, officers, and a

vaft crowd of fpectators -, but they were allfurpnz d

when, upon taking out the liver there was no gall-

bladder found. They divided the lobes of the liver

to fee if they could find any marks of it, and iearsh d

diligently into the neighbouring parts, but nothing

appear'd which had the fmalleft refemblance to the

sail He who had given the receipt was ftruck with

terror and a profufe fweat broke out all over his

body, becaufe he thought he would have been pu-

nifh'd for having been the ufelefs caufe of the death

of this large animal belonging to the imperial equi-

It was requifite to give an account to the emperor

of what had pafs'd. This prince anfwer'd, that

the phyficians had not been careful enough, or that

they were ignorant ; on which he call'd the han-lin,

the doctors, and fuch of the nine tribunals as pafs d

for literati of the firft order. They affembled, but

whether thro' ignorance, or a dread ofinvolving them-

felves in danger to no purpofe, they gave no pofmve

anfwer, and only reafon'd in a fuperficial and incon-

clufive manner. At laft appear'd a batchelor, call d

Tehcouc-hfing-yven, who without hefitation ar-

firm'd that the elephant had a gall, but that they had

in vain fought for it in the liver, where it was

not ; that the gall of this animal pafs'd thro' all

the
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the body, according to the different feafons of the
year

; and that is was then in its leg ; he alfo quo-
ted a book from which he had got this piece of
knowledge, and mention'd the author's name.
The furprife was general ; the trial was made in

prefence of the batchelor, and a greater crowd of
people than appear'd before. The gall-bladder how-
ever was found, and carried in triumph to the em-
peror, who feeing it, cry'd out in a tranfport, « Who" can be call'd a learned man if this batchelor is" is not fuch?" At the lame infant, without any
examination, he made him hanlin, and foon after
lent him into the province of Tche-kiang, in qua-
lity of hia-yven, that is, chief examinator and judge
of the literati. Three years after he call'd him to
court, and made him prefidentof a tribunal.
What is related in the book quoted by thebatche-

!or runs thus, ff The gall-bladder of the elephant
is not in the liver, but follows the four feafons •

in the fpnng it is in the left fore-leg, in the fum-
'\merinthe right, in the autumn in the left-le"
" behind, and in winter in the right." The hiftory
adds, that under the fecond emperor of the dy-
nafly of Song, an elephant dy'd in the fpring, that
this prince order'dits gall to be taken out, and that
not finding it, he apply'd to Huien, who order'd it
to be fought for in the left-leg, where it was adually

6C
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CHAP. XXV.

m

Defcripticn of fome {/lands of the Jrcotpe*

lago, of Syphanto, Serpho^hermia.Andros,

and Apano Cajlro-, the extent and fertility

if thefe (/lands 5
fruits and animals found

there $ character of the inhabitants.

THE idand of Svphanto is about fifteen leagues

in circumference *, the climate is mild, the

country beautiful, and abounding with fpnngs of

very clear water •, they have a great many olive-

trees from which they obtain admirable oils ;
wines,

corns, pulfes, fruits, capers, and cotton, are very

plentiful in this iQand, and lemon, orange, an£

other trees would be much more common, if the

natives were at the pains to cultivate them.

This iQand feems formerly to have been very rich,

fince the inhabitants mew us a vail number of mines,

whence they pretend they obtain'd a great deal of

gold and filver y we alfo there find the remains or

the furnaces, where, 'tis probable, they purified the

metals as they were taken from the mines. In the

laft war a fkilful Venetian chymift came to make a

trial on one of thefe places, and from eighty pounds

of the mineral obtain'd eighteen ounces of very

good filver.

The people of Syphanto are humane, aitafoie,

and laborious ; they fpeak a very fweet and fomc-

what lefs corrupted Greek than that of the other

iflanders -, all their habitations cpnfift in a large bo-

rough, furrounded with walls and defended by a

caftte, and in eight considerable villages, which con-

tain about fix thoufand inhabitants. The whole of

their commerce confifts in ftuffs and earthen ware.
1 • /\*
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Tho* the bifhop of Greece refides at Syphantcy

yet his diocefe comprehends eight other iflands,
namely Serpho, Miconi, Amourgo, Nio, Stam-
paha, Naphy, Siehgre,andPolicandro. InSyphanto
there are forty-five parishes, and a vaft number of
chapels fcatter'd here and there, on the hills and in
the plains.

There are five monafteries, three for men, and
two for women. We find only fix Latin families
in the whole ifland, and thefe came from other
parts.

y. The ifland of Serpho is twelve miles in circum-
ference. The foil is dry, mountainous, and full of
rocks, fo that the country is as frightful as Syphan-
to is fmiling and agreeable. Here they have but
little corn and wine, and very few trees. There
are a good many cattle and fheep for fo dry and
parched a country ; and tho' thefe animals only
browfeonthe herbs and fhrubs which fpring up
here and there among the rocks, yet they are not
lean, and their fleeces are very fine and beautiful.
Serpho alfo produces very good fafTron, and at cer-
tain feafons of the year we there fee a prodigious
number of large red partridges, as are all thofe of
thefe iflands, where it is rare to find fuchas are grey.
In this ifland there are two mines of iron, and two
very beautiful quarries of load-ftone.

The principal abode of the inhabitants is in a
large borough fituated on the top of a fteep moun-
tain about a league from the fea ; and in a village
about a league from the borough, and both con-
tain only about eight hundred inhabitants. The
people are poor, unciviliz'd, fpeak a very cor-
rupt Greek, and pronounce it with a very filly

and ridiculous tone. The ifland in fpirituai mat-
ters is govern'd by the vicar of the bifhop of Sy-
phanto.

Ther mia
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Thermia is about twelve leagues diftant from

Serpho. This ifland took its name from the therms

or hot baths, which formerly rendered it fo famous.

It is about fourteen or fifteen leagues in circumfe-

rence, and tho
1
the land is cultivated, yet it is not

fertile, Fince it produces little elfe befides wheat and

barley. The wine is bad, and there are almoft no

trees to be feen. There is a large borough in the

middle of the ifland, and a confiderable village

about two leagues from this borough. In thefe

two habitations there are about four thoufand per-

fbns. Between the north and the weft appear on

an eminence, the remains of an old caftle with

many ruin'd houfes, and the rubbifh of two Latin

churches. Towards the fouth we fee the ruins of

an ancient city, which muft have been fpacious and

well built.

The ifle of Andros is about twenty leagues from

Thermia: The mountains there are very high, but

the valleys equally agreeable, fince they are adorned

with a number of country houfes and beautiful gar-

dens, which are kept in a perpetual verdure by the

rivulets which water them. We here find a great

many orangey lemon, cedar, fig, pomegranate,

jujube and mulberry trees generally of an uncom-

mon bulk;

At the point of the ifland which is next to Ca-

podoro, a promontory of Negropont, lies the har-

bour of Gavrio, capable of containing a confider-

able fleet. The parts adjacent to the port are de-

fart, and moft parts of the ifland are not much,

better peopled, confidering its extent \ for it con-

tains only five thoufand perfons. The borough, or

as they call it the city of Andros, confifts of five

hundred houfes built to the north on a flip of land

which runs into the fea, and forms on each fide a

Vol. II. R fmall
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fmail bay, which is far from being a fafe harbour
On the point of this land we fee the ruins of an old
caftle built after the manner of the ancient fortreffes.
Within the walls there is a pretty beautiful palace
whofe windows are built of beautiful and well cut
•marble. The walls abound with the coats of arms
and the cyphers of the lords Summaripa, to whom
the ifland belong'd, and who after the invafion of the
Turks came to fettle at Naxia. Four leagues feuth
of this city we find another habitation call'd Apano
Caftro, which in thefe iflands is a common name
tor every thing which was anciently built on an emi-
nence.

About a hundred and fifty years ago, this ifland
not containing a number of perfons fufflcient to cul-
tivate it, they fent for feme Albanefe families, who
multiplied considerably, and whom they afterwards
divided into two villages, three leagues diftant from
each other, the one called Anna, and the other
Molakos.

The principal men of the ifland are defcended
from a number of families who formerly came from
Athens. Thefe porlefs the richeii lands, which is
the reafon why the vulgar are very poor. They
live out of town, and never come to it, except to
treat about public affairs, or tranfad their own bufi-
nefs. About fifty years ago a pirate of Cioutat
came to pillage the ifland, for which reafon they
have built fmail caflles in the form of towers to de-
fend themfelves from future infults.

.

Andros has a bifhop, who generally refutes in
the city. Befides two fmail Greek churches which
are in the ifland, there are alfo two large monafteries
for monks and nuns.

There were formerly in this ifland eight hundred
;: rhurch, but moft of them were
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cut off by a general plague which rag'd in the

ifland. The rett either banifh'd themfelves to Hum
the perfecution of the Greeks, or join'd the Greek

church.

Apano Caftro is a large vally furrouiided with

little hills all cover'd with hamlets. On the decli-

vities of thefe hills are fifteen or twenty towers be-

longing to the principal men of the iiland. What
appears the moil Angular here, is the remainder of

a very ancient church or temple \ the cupola flill

fubfifts, and feems to be built in a fine taite, and

the pavement confifts of well-polihYd white and

black marble delicately wrought into the forms of

rofes and flowers.

CHAP. XXVI.

TJfefuhtefs of the Chinefe gazette; fefiival ift

every city to honour the perfons moji dijlin-

guijhed for their probity $ another regulatioit

to encourage merit -, fijhing of pearls, ex-

tracted from a memorial * ancient laws re-

newed in favour of infirm and aged parents y

the emperor offers a facrifice in the beginning

of the fpring, and fets about tilling the

ground.

3 "" """l I S not with the Chinefe gazette as it h with

JL moil of thofe printed in Europe, in which

people infert whatever they pleafe, whether good
or bad, without any distinction. They print no-

thing in the Chinefe gazette, but what has either

been prefented to the emperor, or comes from him.

R a The
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The^ perfons who have the charge of it dare add
nothing,, not fo much as their own reflections, under
pain of corporal punifhment.

This gazette contains almoft all the public affairs
tranfa&ed thro

9

t\\t whole empire. It is a collection
-of all the memorials and petitions prefented to the
emperor, the anfwers he makes, the inftructions he
gives, and the favours he grants either to the man-
darins or the people. This collection is printed
every day in form of a pamphlet, containing fixty
or feventy pages. But this is only true of that
printed at Peking; for that printed in the provinces
is morter, becaufe it contains fewer memorials.

^

The ancient Chinefe emperors, in order to enforce
virtue, were not content to tranfmit to poflerity
very wife laws, and refln'd maxims of morality, but
for this purpofe have alfo regulated certain external
cuftoms. One of the molt admirable of thefe is a
feaft, which the governor of each city muft prepare
every year

t
for, fuch as are diftinguiflied on account

of their integrity and regular conduct. This feaft
is held in the name and by the order of the emperor,,
The governor, in regaling thefe virtuous guefts, is

thought to hold the place of his majefty, and muft
only invite fuch as are within ,the extent of his
own government, for which reafon this feaft is

called kiang-in, the feaft or the wine for the
people of the country. It is a great honour to be
invited to it, and at the fame time an engagement
contracted to behave in a virtuous manner. If af-
terwards any of thefe guefts mould neglect his
duty, or give a bad example even in the flighted
things, the honour conferr'd upon him turns to his
confufion, he is fufficiently upbraided, and the people
do not fail to ridicule him.

The
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The following is a memorial preferred to the em-

peror in 1725, concerning this feaft.

." We fee that in the remoteft ages, the wife

" founders of this monarchy had ordered as a per-

M petual cuftom, that every year there mould be a

" feaft prepared in all the cities of the empire, by

!" the order and at the expences of the emperor,

< £ and that only the people of the country who were

« illuftrious for their probity mould be invited to

< c
it. By this means virtue was intended to be ho-

M nour ? d. This cuftom was gradually interrupted.

*.« In feveral places it was no longer obferv'd ; or

sC if it was, it was in fo fuperficial a manner, as

** not to anfwer the end of fo ufeful an inftitution.

M Scarce was your majefty fet upon the throne,

tC
till you attended to this beautiful regulation, and

F« gave orders to renew it. In the firft year of

6
«c your reign, you by an exprefs edicl ordered, that

« for the future it fhould be exactly obferv'd and

« c celebrated every where with pomp. To con-

< £ form myfelf to the orders of your ,
majefty, I

" have fix'd the fifteenth of the firft moon for this

f c feaft. I fhall equally invite to it the Tartars and

" Chinefe who are celebrated for their virtue, that

" all may mare the bounty of your majefty, and

f* that this honour may contribute to the reformation

« c of manners."

Some time after the emperor hTued out an order,

declaring that it was not enough to honour great

men during their lives, but that it was alfo necefTary

to pay a refpeft to them after death -, that they

fhould ranfack the hiftories of each province and

city, and examine without diftinclion either of fex»

age, quality or condition, whether there were any

perfons who had excelPd in any way, to whom no

honour has been paid after his death. Among fuch

R men
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men were thofe who had been famous for their vir-
tue or their learning, thofe who had done fome im-
portant fervice to the empire, whether at the bar or
in the field

; thofe who had aflifted the people in
times of calamity •, thofe who had laid down their
Jives for the lake of their prince. Among the wo-
men, were the widows, who after their hufbands
deaths had lived long in the ftri&eft chaftity, and
died without marrying a -fecond time ; married wo-
men, who had diffingnifhed themfe Ives by their refpcct
and love to their hufbands. Girls, who had preferved
fo inviolable a chaftity, as rather to lofe their lives
than their virtue. His majefty order'd that money
mould be taken out of the imperial treafury, to
eredt fome monument to their memories, in their
refpeclive countries \ and that every year the crQ-

vernor mould, on a dated day, go and pay them
fome honour. This edict being pafs'd, fearche*
were made in all the provinces and cities, and the
viceroys fent their informations to the court with the
name and illuftrious deeds of the perfon who merit-
ed this diftindion.

The following is a memorial prcfented id confe-
.quence of the emperor's edict.

" According to the edict publifhed by your ma-
jefcy, for eredting monuments in honour of 'wi-
dows, women, and girls, who have rendered
themfeives famous for chaftity, love of their pa-
rents, and re&itude of morals, the tfong-tom,
and the viceroy of Canton, reprefent, that in- the

1

city of Sinhcei a young woman named Leang
was in her lifetime fo diftinguifh'd for her re-

J* markable chaftity, as to loftTher life rather than
' part with it. This girl was of an amiable natu-
ral difpofition, poflefTed with great probity, and

* favoured with great beauty. In the fifteenth year

" of

it

<.i

if.
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« of the reio-nof Canghi, fome pirates having made

« a defcent on the coaft, made an attack on the virtue

« of young Leang, who refilled, and would by no

« means yield to their infamous defigns, for which*

" reafon me was carried off and made a Have. But

* tho' me was conftrain'd to go on board a fhip, fhe

<< had fuch refblution as never to permit the lealt

« indecency. She anfwer'd the abandon'd failors

« with infuks and reproaches, and when fhe found

« a favourable opportunity, threw herfelf overboard,

" to deliver herfelf from the danger to which her

« virtue was expofed. This is the faft related in

" the memorial of two officers, and after having

<c examined the informations we have fent you, we

are of opinion, that fo great virtue deferves to

be recompense -, and that to lofe life rather than

virginity, is an example which ought to be

«< known, that it may be imitated. For this rea+

fon, according to the cuftom of the empire, and

the'exprefs orders of your majefty, we have re-

foiv'd, in honour of this young lady, to erect a

triumphal arch, and a monument of ftone on

which this illuftrious action mall be defign'd, that

the memory of it may be eternally prefervM.

If your majefty thinks proper, we (hall advife

the governor of the place to take thirty crowns

from"*the imperial treafury for this purpofe.

cs

tc

Si

Order of the emperor.

I APPROVE OF THE AEOVE REPRESENTATION.

Fijhing of fearls^ takenfrom a memorial.
,

In a river in Tartary, towards the eaft, near Leao-

tong there are abundance of pearls fou»d ^
every

- r 4 year
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year the emperor fends to this fiffiery a certain num-
ber or Tartars chofen out of their eight tribes The
three firft tribes, which are the moft numerous and
illuftnous furnifh out thirty-three companies, and
the ptfter Jive only furnifh thirty-fix

i each company
has its captain and ferjeant, and three general officers
command the whole. Some mandarins who are
judges of pearls go along with them, and in order
to have the liberty of fifhing, they mutt every year
give the emperor eleven hundred and forty-four
pearls, which is the fettled tribute ; the firft tribes
give Bve hundred and feventy-fix pearls ; thofe they
prefent muft be tranfparenr, and without any flaws,
otherwife they are return'd, and others demanded
in their ftead. When the companies return, their
pearls are examin'd, and if there are too ' few of
them, the officers are puniffi'd for negligence, for
inftance, they are either difcharg'd or lofe a year's
falary

; but if the pearls come home in great plenty
they areTewarded. >.: r j>

Ancient laws revived in favour of infirm
and aged parent's!

The renovation of thefe ancient regulations was
owing to the following accident. The governor of
a fmall city reprefented that his mother was fo old
that fhe could not be conducted to his government'
for which reafon he begg'd of the emperor that he
might refign his charge and refide with his mother,
in order to perform the offices of a dutiful fon to
her.^ " What, reply'd the emperor upon reading

this memorial, it is hardly a year fince he was
made governor of this city, was his mother much
younger before he went to' take poffeffion of his
office ; or if Hie was aged, why did he leave her ?

cc
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M The demand he makes feems to be a pretext to

leave a government which he does not like. .Let

the viceroy of the province of Houcquang ex-

amine into this affair, and fend me an mfor-

« Befides, I ordain the ign tribunal which

ou^ht to infpeft all the ah the mandarins

toaffemble, and more clearly expl t w ancient

laws which' permit an officer to "harge,

and go to the relief of his pare; /hen 7 are

« infirm or advane'd in years."
_

For the better undemanding of thefe regulations^

'tis to be obferv'd, that according to the aws qf

China a man cannot be a mandarin, one of the lite-

rati, or a foldier, either in the city or province

where his family lives, and if he gets an office in

a province adjoining to his own, he mull live in a

place which is at leaft fifty leagues from it becaufe

I mandarin ought only to confide the public good,

whereas, if he holds an office in his own country he

would be troubled with the follicitations of his

neighbours and friends, and might be in danger^of

committingTome injuftice in their behalf They

carry this point fo far as not to permit a fori, a

brother or a nephew, to be a fubordmate mandarin

in the province where his father, his brother, or his

uncle are fuperior mandarins.
.

Now fince the perfon chofen to be a mandarin

muft leave his province if his parents are alive, it

is neceffary either to quit them or take them with

him ; generally the parents follow the fon who is

made a mandarin, but it frequently happens that

the father or mother are not fit for long jourmes,

or are afraid left a change of air mould prove pre-

judicial to their health. On this occafion, if the

mandarins have other brothers who ftay at home to

fuccour
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tion of the three years, he muft acquaint the vice-

roy of the province where he bears his office, and

£ viceroy muft, as foon as poffible, fencU writ

with his feal to the viceroy of the mandarin s pro-

vince, defiring him to enquire in a particular place

whether the parents of fuch a perfon are infirm or

a<r,d ; whether they have other children with them ;

and to fend atteftations of the fafts in form, with

the feal of the mandarins of the place. 1 hefe m-

formations and atteftations muft be laid before the

court, and if they are found true, they conhrm the

requeft The officer, after the death of his parents,

and wearing mourning for three years, may, if he

pleafes, obtain a charge like that which he had rc-

1S
Befides, this permifiion of laying down an office

is aranted when the parents are very rich and keep

a ?reat many fervants, becaufe the Chineie fay, that

it ?s proper for children, of whatever qua ity, not to

commit the care of their parents to others, either

when they are old or infirm. They ought to inter-

rotate them about the ftate of their health, to fee

their wants with their own eyes, and. to ferve them

with their own hands.

By thefe fine regulations, we fee the extreme care

of the firft Chinefe eqiperors to infoire children with

refpeft, love, and tendernefs for their parents, Once

they have permitted a fon to quit the moft illuftnous

employments, and leave the court to attend his fa-

ther and mother, to folace them in their old age,

and to accompany them to the tomb. In order to

fupport and augment this filial piety, they have

alio order'd children to perform certain external

and political ceremonies, by which they may teftify

their perpetual gratitude to, and remembrance o»

their parents, even after their death. By ordering
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them to honour the dead, they teach them their duty

father teaches h 1S ch.ldren what they ought to do toWelf dunng his life. In a word, love andX&for parents, are, as it were, the bafis and foundanon which lupport the beauty and folidity S? theChinefe government. *

ground"
feU ab°Ut tillin

$ the

'Tis a maxim of the Chinefe government thatthe emperor mufl till the grounded the emprefs
p.n The emperor gives this example to the men
that none of them may difdain agriculture; theemprefs fubm.ts to fpinning, that the women maynot tjifpute the mod ordinary work belonging to

e'eirv- fnf°U f J?*?**
are the^ thing

neceffary for hfe
; ,f the huftand tills the ground% the Chinefe, the family will be fed, and if thewjfe fpms the children will be doath'd

The tribunal of the rites regulates the ceremonies
obferved while the emperor tills the ground. Erft
It nominates the twelve illuftrious perfons who muflaccompany him and work near him, namely, three
princes, and nine prefidents of the fovereign courts
If any of the prefidents are too old, the emperor
nominates fubftitutes for them. Secondly, This ceremony confifts not only in tilling the ground in or-
der to excite emulation by his example, but is alfq
accompanied with a facrifice, which, as high priefr,
he offers to Chang-ti, in order to obtain plenty for
the people. The fame practice is follow'd by all
thole nominated to accompany his majefty, whether
princes, mandarins belonging to the literati, Or man-

darins
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darins oF war. Thirdly, The night before this cere-

mony, his majefty chufes fome lords of the firft qua-

lity and fends them to the hall of his anceftors to

fall proftrate before their pictures, and tell them, as

if they were alive, that the next day the emperor is

to offer the grand facrifice. The fame memorial

alfo fpecifies "the preparations which the feveral tri-

bunals are to make 5 one mud prepare the matter or.

the facrifice, another the words repeated by the em-

peror in offering it, and a third muft ered and

adorn the tents in which the emperor and his retinue

dine if he has order'd dinner * a fourth muit ai-

femble forty or fifty old men, who are labourers by

profeffion, and who are prefent when the emperor

tills the ground ; forty younger labourers are alio

brought to put the plough in order, yoke the oxen,

and prepare the feeds to be fown. The emperor

fows the five kinds of feeds which are thought molt

neceflary in China, namely, wheat, rice, millet,

beans, and afpecies of millet call'd cao-leang.

On the twenty-fourth day of the month the em-

peror and all the court are drefs'd in a particular

manner, and go to the place appointed in order to

offer the facrifice of the fpringto Chang-ti, m which

they pray that god to make the fruits of the earth

grow, and to preferve them from all accidents 5 for

this reafon they offer the facrifice before they put

their hands to the plough. The place deftin'd for

this purpofe is a fpot of ground fifty feet and four

inches high, fome furlongs to the fouth of the city.

On one fide of this elevation is the field to be la-

bour'd by the imperial hands. The emperor of-

fers the facrifice, and after the ceremony is over, he

defcends, together with the three princes and the

prefidents who are to labour along with him \
fome

o-reat lords carry the rich coffers which contain the

feeds
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% H A P. XXVII.

Defcription of the city of Ganjam ; hiftory of

the idol ador'd there ; defcription of Bram-

pour ; extravagant ceremony of the bramtns;

the temple and pagod of Jagrenat ; hiftory

of its origin ; the prodigious concourje of

pilgrims to Jagrenat, and the excefs of their

anfterities.

Amam is one of the matt trading Cities to

> be found between Madrafs and Bengale,

every thing abounds in it, and its harbour is very

commodious ; at the loweft tides its entrance has

always five or fix feet water, and nine or ten at the

higheft. The inhabitants buiid a vaft number or

vefiels, and at a very fmall expence. The facility

and greatnefs of the commerce would no tiouot

have invited the European nations thither, ir the

jealoufy of the natives had not oppos'd their iett le-

nient. Tho' the people of Ganjam are under me

dominion of the mogul, yet they think themfelves.

poffefs'd of perfect liberty, becaufe tney are not

obHg'd to have any Moor for the governor of their

citv They will not permit the Europeans to bund

their houfes of brick, for they fay, '« If wc fhould

" allow them to ufe bricks, they would foon bund

« fbrtreffes, and make us captives." For this rea-

fon, in the whole city there is only one grand pagod,

and the governor's houfe built of brick ;
all the

other houfes are built of a fat earth, plaifter a with

lime both within and without, and only cover a

with ftraw or rufhes
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The city is indifferently large, the ftreets are

narrow and ill difpos'd, and the people very nu~
merous. It is fituated in 19 degrees 30 minutes
north latitude, on a fmall eminence along the rive/
a quarter of a mile from its moatR Is; was for-
merly more confidence for its riches and com-
merce, and lay much nearer the fea, but a violent
eafterly wind made the fea overflow its banks fo as
to drown the city and moft of its inhabitants.
At Ganjam there is only one pagod, which is a

tower of a polygonal figure, about eighty feet
high and thirty or forty in extent at its bafe. to
this tower is join'd a kind of hall, in which the idol
is plac'd. This idol* whofe name 4s Copal, is
ferv'd by priefts and devadachi, that is, the flaves
of the gods, Thefe are flrumpets, whofe employ-
men^ is to dance, ring fmall bells in concert, and
fing infamous fongs, both in the pagod when facri-
fices are ofFer'd, and in the ftreets when the idol
is carried in proceflion.

The hiftory of the god Copal is very whimficaL
About fixty years ago, a foreign merchant convey'd
an ill made flattie to that city. It nearly refembled
a man a foot and a half high, with four hands, two
of which were elevated and extended. In the other
two he held a German flute. The merchant ex-
pofing his ftatue to fale, a prieft of the idols pub-
lifli'd every where that this god had appear'd to
him, and wanted to be adored at Ganjam, with the
fame Solemnity as at Jagrenat. The foolery of the
bramin pafs'd for a divine revelation ; the ftatue was
bought, and a promife made to build a magnificent
temple to it. The governor did not undeceive the
people, but impofing a general tax to build the
temple, he found means to raife more money than

was
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was fufficient to eredt two fuch temples as that

which he intended.

Brampour is ftill more confiderable than Gan-

iam both for the number and riches of its inhabi-

tants, and its vaft trade in fluffs and filks. The

people are docile, and have but a fmall attachment

to idols. c ^ h

In Ganiam there is a greater corruption or morals

than in any other part of the Indies *
and vice is fo

barefae'd, that fome years ago they proclaim d by

found of trumpet, that it was dangerous to vific the

devadachl, or (trumpets who liv d in the city, but

that men might fately have recourfe to thofe who

ferv'd in the temple of Coppai. .'.

Brampour is four leagues from Ganjam, and has

a very remarkable fortrefs, which confifts of two

pretty high rocks, furrounded with a wall of ftone

almoft as hard as marble. It is a thoufand pace&in cir-

cumference, and the wall on the north is wafh d by

a fmall river which falls into the fea about a league

from thence. About a hundred years ago, a na-

tive of the country, with a hundred of his cotem-

poraries, held it out for two years, againit a for-

midable army of Moors. All the plain country is

well cultivated, efpecially near the mountains, where

there are two crops of rice and corn, as well as at

Bengal, but at Brampour the air is much more

whoTfome, and the cattle more fat and vigorous.

At Ganjam and Brampour, they perform a ce-

remony no lefs fuperftitious than extravagant. An

old bramin, accompanied with two of the principal

ladies of the town, goes to a fmall elevation form'd

by the carias or white ants. The bramin, after fe-

veral ridiculous grimaces, pronounces feme words,

and pours water on the heap of earth -, the women

afterwards come with a very devout air, and throw

Vol. II. S upon

I
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upon it boil'd wine, oil, butter, milk, and a num-
ber of flowers. This ceremony lafts three hours,

and the women fucceed each other to pay their of-

ferings. In that country there is a vaft number of
Xery venomous ferpents, and the women imagine
that by fuch offerings they preferve their hufbands
and children from the flings of thefe animals,

Jagrenat, fifteen or fixteen leagues from Ganjam y
is certainly the moft rich and famous pagod of all

the Indies. The ftru&ure is magnificent, very

high, and furrounded with a vaft inolofure. This
pagod is alfo confiderable on account of the number
of pilgrims which come to it from all parts, and for

the gold, jewels and pearls with which it is adorned.

It gives its name to the beautiful city which furrounds

it, and to the whole nation. The raja of the coun-

try is feemingly tributary to the mogul, and takes

the title of officer of the empire, but the only ho-
mage they exact of him, is, that the firft year he
takes pofleffion of his government, he fhould go in

perfon to vifit the nabab of Katek, which is a con-

fiderable city between Jagrenat and BalafTor. The
raja is well efcorted when he pays this vifit, in order

to fcreen himfelf from all infults.

The temple is particularly remarkable for its an-

tiquity. The hiftory of its origin is very Angular,,

as we are inform'd by the tradition of the country.

After a violent hurricane, fome fifhermen found on
the more, which is very low, a beam which the fea

had thrown out ; it was of a particular wood un-

known to thefe people, and was therefore deftin'd

for fome public edifice. It was with difficulty they

could draw it to the place where they were building

Jagrenat. On the firft ftroke of the ax, a torrent

of blood flowed from it, and the carpenter, afto-

mlh'd, forthwith cry'd out, a prodigy. The people

flodk'd
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flock'd together from all quarters, and the bramins

did not fail to publifh, that it was a god who ought

to be ador'd in the country.

There was nothing preternatural in this red li-

quor which flow'd from the beam. When this fpe-

cies of wood is not cut at a proper feafon, if it is

exposed to the fun, it is eaten by the worms, which

penetrate to its very heart. If after this it is thrown

into water, it is foon impregnated with it, and the

water flows out copiouily, when the ax goes pretty

deep. This beam was a red wood, and the water

in penetrating to its heart had affum'd its colour,

which refembled that of blood. Of this beam they

therefore made a ftatue five or fix feet high. It is

rather the figure of an ape than a man, the arms

being extended, and truncated a little below the

elbows.

The tribute exacled from the pilgrims is one of the

greateft revenues of the raja of Jagrenat. When they

enter the city, they pay three roupies to the porters,

for the ufe of the raja. Before they enter the enclo-

fure of the temple, they pay one roupie to the prin-

cipal bramin who has the care of it. This is the

fmalleft tax, which the pooreft mud pay \ but the

rich give confiderable funis.

There is an incredible concourfe of pilgrims, who

come to Jagrenat from all parts of the Indies, both

on this and the other fide of the Ganges. Some of

them perform a journey of three hundred leagues,

proftrating themfelves continually thro' the whole

road. That is, when they come out of their houfes,

they fall flat on the ground, with their hands extend-

ed beyond their head, and then rifing up they pro-

ft'rate themfelves after the fame manner, putting

their feet where their heads ~were, which they conti-

nue to do to the end of the pilgrimage, which fome-

S 2 times
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times Ms feveral years. Others drag long ancf

heavy chains fixed to their girdles. Others, on their

fhoulders bear an iron cage, in which their head is

included.

chap, xxvin.

Particular government of the ijland of Tfon-
ming ; employment of the mandarins of'war

;

authority of- the mandarins of letters ; cere-
mony of a/king for rain-, order of the lite-

rati; order of the people ; character of thefe

iflanders.

Hi

m

TH E ifland of Tfon-ming is divided into four
kinds of people. The firft order is that of the

mandarins, whether of war or letters. The firft of
the mandarins of war has the fame rank, and per-
forms the fame functions with an European colonel.

He has four mandarins under him, whofe employ-
ment correfponds to that of a captain. Four other
mandarins depend on thefe, and are, as it were,
lieutenants. Thefe have alio others under them, who
may be confider'd as ferjeants.

Each of thefe mandarins has an attendance fuited

to his dignity ; and when he appears in public, he is

always accompanied by an efcort of officers belong-
ing to his tribunal. The whole together command
four thoufand men, fome cavalry and others infan-

try. The foldiers are natives of the country, and
have their families in it. Every three months they
receive the emperor's pay, which is five crowns of
fine filver, and a meafure of rice every day, which

is
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is fufficient for the fuppoit of a man. The cavalry

have five crowns more, and three measures of fmall

beans for their horfes, with which the emperor fur-

nifhes them. Thefe troops are fometimes reviewed*

on which occafion, their horfes, guns, fabres, ar-

rows, coats of mail, and helmets, are carefully

view'd ; and if the lead ruft is found upon their

arms, their negligence is forthwith punilVd with

thirty or forty blows of a baton. They alfo perform

exercife, if we can give that >naune to a tumultuou^

and irregular march after the mandarin. They are

permitted to follow any bufinefs they pleafe, as the

offices do not greatly hinder them in a country where

peace reigns almoft continually, fo there is no neeef-

fity for imprefling or inlifting foldiers •, that profef-

fion is by mod look'd upon as a fortune,, which

they endeavour to procure either by the influence of

their friends, or the prefents they make to the man-

darins.

As the firft mandarin of letters is governor oF

the city and of all the country, fo he adminifters

j-uftice, and receives the tribute paid to the emperor

by every family. He muft in perfoa infpe6t the

bodies ,of ;thofe who have either been kiti'd in a

fcay, or thro' defpair have put an end to their lives.

Twice a month he gives audience to the twenty

chiefs of the quarters contain'd in the ifland, and

narrowly examines into .every thing that happens

within his jurifdicliiori. He grants pafTports to mips

and barks, and hears -the -complaints and accufa-

tions which are almoft continual among fo numerous

a people. All the procefTes come before his tribunal,

and he orders fuch of the pleaders as he judges cul-

pable, to be punifh'd with the fevere blows of a

baton. In a word, he condemns criminals to death,

fcut his fentence, like that of the mandarins under

S J him%

l
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him, cannot be executed till it is ratified by the em-
peror ; and as the tribunals of the province, and
much more thofe of the court, have a vaft multi-
plicity of bufinefs to tranfad, the criminal has al-

ways two or three years to live before the fentence
of death can be executed. This mandarin has
three fubordinate ones, who judge in caufes of fmall
importance, and whofe offices referable thofe of
under fherifTs ; there are alfo other mandarins of
letters, who have no authority over the people, but
are only concern'd with the examinations and degrees
of the graduates,

'Tis the bufinefs of the firfl mandarin to determine
when rain and fair weather are to he demanded ;

the following is the ceremony us'd on this occa-
fion. The mandarin orders a proclamation for a ge-
neral fafl to be polled up in all the public places, and
butchers and cooks are prohibited to fell their com-
modities under the fevereft penalties, The mandarin
then marches to the temple of the idol, accompa-
ny'd with fome other mandarins ; he lights two
perfum'd candles on the altar, after which the
whole company fits down •, in order to pafs the
time they drink tea, fmoke a pipe, converfe for
an hour or two, and then retire. This is what they
call afking for rain or dry weather.

A viceroy of the province provok'd becSufe rain
was not^ granted to his reiterated requefts, fent one
of the inferior mandarins in his name, to tdi the
idol that if he had not rain on the day which he ap-
pointed, he would baniffi him from the city, and
order his temple to be ras'd to the ground. The
idol god neither underftood his language, nor was
frighted at his threats, for no rain feH°on the day
fpecified.

^

The viceroy, enrag'd at this refufa), re-
fa!v'd to keep his word, forbad the people to carry

their
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their offerings to the idol, and crder'd his temple to

be fhut up and its doors feal'd, which was forth-

with done >, but rain coming fotne time after, the

wrath of the viceroy was appeas'd, and the people

were allow'd to honour him as before.

The nobles hold the fecond rank in the ifland, and

thefe generally confift of fuch as have been formerly

mandarins, whether they have been broke, which

moft of them are, whether they have voluntarily

quitted the mandarmfhip, with the confent of the

prince, or whether they have been forc'd to refign

by the death of their parents •, for a mandarin who

has fuftain'd fuch a lofs muft forthwith diveft him-

felf of his office, and by this means give a pub-

lic teflimony of his grief.

Others of the nobles are fiich as not having had a

capacity to arrive at literary degrees, have by money

procured fome titles of honour, in confequence of

which they are intimate with the mandarins, which

. -makes them fear'd and refpe&ed by the vulgar.

The third order is that of the literati. There are

near four hundred batchelors in the ifland, befides, a

furprifmg number of ftudcnts from fixteen to forty

years of age come every three years to be examin'd

by the tribunal of the governor,, who prefcribes the

fubjecls of their compofition. All afpire to the de-

gree of batchelor, tho
J few attain it.

5
Tis rather

ambition thanadefire of being learn'd, that fupports

them during fo long a courfe of fludy. The de-

gree of batchelor not only exempts them from the

chaftifement of the mandarin, but alfo gives them

the privilege of being admitted to his audience, fit-

ting down in his prefence, and eating with him •, an

honour which in China is highly efteem'd, and

which is never granted to any of the people.

* The
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The lad order comprehends the whole people,
and it is furprifing to fee with what eafe a finglc
mandarin governs them. After having publifh'd his
orders on Hips of paper, with his feal affix'd, he
pods them up in the public places of the cities and
towns, and is immediately obey'd.

So ready an obedience proceeds from the dread
and refpect which the mandarin procures by his man-
ner of governing fo numerous a people. He never
appears in public without a great retinue, and tho*
his cloaths are rich and magnificent, yet his counte-
nance is grave and.ferene ; four men carry him in a
large gilt chair, and he is preceded by the members of
his tribunal, whofe bonnets and habits are of a very
lingular form ; they march in order on each fide of
the ftreet, fome carry a filk umbrelio before him,
while others from time to time beat upon a copper
bafon, and with a loud voice require the people to be-
have with profound refpecl during his pafTa^e ; fome
carry large whips, and others draw after them lono-
batons, or chains of iron, fo that the noife of thefe
ftrikcs terror into a people natural iy timid, ancj
who know that they mould not efcape the chaftife-
mcnts of the mandarin if they refus'd obedience to
ibis orders.

There are hardly any people more afraid of death
than thefe Indians ; fome of whom, however, efpe-
cially among the women, put an end to their lives
either thro

5

rage or defpair ; but it feems they are
fhll more afraid of wanting a coffin after death, fo
that he who has only nine or ten piftoles lays them
out in a coffin more than twenty years before he has
occafion for it, and looks upon it as the moft va-
luable piece of his furniture.

In this ifland there is a certain canton where the
people are fo fop 1 of law-fats as to mortgage their

houfes.

(V.
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houfes, lands, furniture, and every thing they have,

only for the pleafure of pleading and procuring an

order for their enemy's receiving forty blows with

a baton. It fometimes happens, that the defen-

dant, by fecretiy giving a larger fum to the manda-

rin makes the blows fall on the hack of the plaintiff-,

hence arife mortal hatreds, which remain m their

hearts till they find a proper opportunity of taking

a fatisfadory vengeance, which they moft generally

do by fetting fire to their enemies houfes in the

ni^ht ; the kindled ftraw, which awakes them by

falling on them, puts them in mind of the blows of

the baton which by their means their antagonilts had

receiv'd. This is one of the capital crimes, io that

according to the laws, fuch as are guilty of it are

puninYd with death.

CHAP. XXIX.

Befcriftion ofthe (/land of Teneriffe ; the vintage

of the malmfey wine ; defeription of the ifland

of Cuba ; of the port and city of the Ha~

manna 5 of La Vera Cruz ; of the Puebla de

los-angelos 5 of Mexico ; of Acapulco j and of

the kingdom of $ueda>

rpHE riches of the iQand of Teneriffe, its

o-reat trade, and the excellent malmfey wine

ic produces, renders it the moft confiderable of

all the Canaries. It is about eight leagues long and

four broad ; in the middle of the ifiand ftand*

the celebrated mountain cali'd the Pike of Tene-

riffe, which is perceiv'd fifty leagues off, and is

' - about
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about thirteen hundred fathoms high. The fnow
often talis on the top, while the heat is intenfe in the
plains.

Laguna, a fmall city, is the capital of this ifland
5beyond it there is a plain two leagues long, whence

we defcrythe fca on the weft. Here begin the
beautiful fields of vines, intermix'd with orange ci-
tron, and other American trees.

The malmfey is a grape of a particular kind,
which they gather carefully, and not till it is perfect-
ly ripe for the prefs. When the wine is drawn they
mix quick lime with it to preferve it for tranfporta-
tion to foreign parts The ifland alfo produces white
and red wine of another fpecies, and the inhabitants
have a kind of porous ftones thro

5

which they filtrate
the water they drink.

The ifland of Cuba is about two hundred and
fifty leagues broad, and in the winter it is almoft
impoflible to cruize in the channel on account of
feveral rocks towards the fouth, which run alono-
the whole coaft, and towards the north, on account
of the Parcel, where there are fome fmall and low-
lying iflands, in places where the channel -is only four
leagues broad. There are now no Indians in the
ifland, which is intirely polTefs'd by Spaniards, who
live in feveral villages. They have a bifhop, who
generally refides at the Havanna, the capital of the
iOand. Cuba principally produces that excellent'
tobacco which in Europe goes under the name of
Spanifli tobacco, and of which the Spanifh fnuff is

made.

The port of the Havanna is defended by the fort
of the More, which is a caftle provided with more
than fixty cannon ; the other entrance is in the
middle between the fort of the More and another
fort which has thirty-fix large molten cannon. When

fliips
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ihips come near the city they are within the reach of

the cannon of a third fort, which is fmaller than the

other two •, one veffel can only enter at each of theie

paffes, the reft being almoft full of rocks level with

[he furface of the water. This port, or rather

bay, runs a league to the fouth, and lorms, as it

were, two arms to the eaft and weft. The mooring

is good, and mips are fecure againft the moft vio-

lent winds. c

The city, which is almoft round, is well forti-

fied, and 'towards the land has feveral baftions with

their curtains; it requires about an hour to walk

round it, and it contains three parifhes, fixhoufes ot

different orders, and three monasteries.

I hardly know whether we ought to give the

name of harbour to the road of Vera Cruz, which

is 10 degrees, 10 minutes, and 7 hours ot dif-

ference from the meridian of Paris. Ships moor un-

der fort St. John d'UlVa, built on a fmall illand

which the fea covers intirely at high water On

Good Friday, in 1519, Ferdinand Cortez landed

near St. John d'Ulva, for which reafon he gave the

name of Vera Cruz to the city which he founded

five leagues further north than the fmall illand of

Ulva It is now call'd Vera Cruz, to diftinguifh it

from that call'd Nueva Vera Cruz. This is the

only port in the gulph of Mexico, and the city is

onlv one third as big as theHavanna. It is only

confiderable by the ftay which the merchants Imps

make at it when they come from Cadiz, and re-

turn freighted with filver, cacao, indigo, and co-

1

La Puebla de-los-angelos is the moft confiderable

city of Mexico, except the capital It is almoft as

large as Orleans, and its ftreets are ftrait and adorn'd

with prettv beautiful houfes. It is divided into four
r

pariihes,
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parifhes, in which there are nine monafteries and a
greater number of corporations. Nothing furpaiTes
the magnificence of their churches, and efpecially of
the cathedral.

r 3

The city of Mexico is twenty-two leagues from
Puebla and eighty from Vera Cruz. Mexico is the
the mofl beautiful and confiderable city in this new
difcovcrd worid ; it is fituated in a fpacious plain,
furrounded with a circle of mountains more than
forty leagues round. In the feafon of the rains
which begin about May, we can only enter by three
cartway*, of which thefinalleft is half a league loner
another is a league, and the third a league andt
half- but in dry ieafons the lake, in the middle of
which the city ftands, is confiderably diminihYd.
I he Spaniards attempted to carry off the water thro

9

the mountains which furround this van: plain but
after incredible expence and fatigue they have' only
executed a part of their project ; however, they
have Succeeded fo far as to prevent the violent in-
undations which often threaten'd the city.

The city of Mexico as very regularly built, and
crols d with canals fill'd with water from the lake
and fuch canals may be made b all the fleets'
Mexico is much larger than Puebla, and tho' fome
Spaniards have affirm'd that there are a hundred
thoufand perfons in it, yet upon an impartial exami-
nation it will be found that it contains no more
than fixty thoufand.

In Mexico there are ten thoufand whites, the reft
of the inhabitants are compos'd of Indians, African
blacks, mulattos, Meftis, and other people defended
from a mixture of thefe various nations and the Eu-
ropeans, which has produe'd men of colours fo dif-
ferent between black and white, that in a hundred
vifages we can hardly find two of the fame colour.

The
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The houfes are beautiful, and the churches magni-

ficent •, there are a great many regular communities,

and in the ftreets we fee many more coaches than in

any city of France except Paris. The climate is

fo charming, that the inhabitants may thro* all the

year wear Spanifh cloth, tho* they are about 20 de-

grees in north latitude. In the hotteft time of the

fummer they need only keep themfelves under;

fhades to guard againft the excefs of the heat ; this

is the reafon of the anfwer which a Spaniard juft

come from Mexico made to Charles the fifth of

Spain, when that prince afk'd him, how long it was

at Mexico between fummer and winter? " As
«? long, Sir, faid he, as is neceffary to pafs from
" the fun to the made." The rains which be-

gin in May and do not end till the fpring, contri-

bute greatly to moderate the heat.

If we confider the quantity of filver duly brought

from the mines of this city, the magnificence of the

churches, and other edifices, the vaft number of

coaches continually moving in the ftreets, and the

immenfe riches of many Spaniards, we mould be

apt to imagine it one of the richefl cities in the

world •, but when we fee the Indians who conftitute

moft of the inhabitants, ill cloath'd, without fhirts,

and going barefoot, we can hardly believe the city

fo opulent as it appears.

There are four hundred leagues between Mexico

and Acapulco, which is 16 degrees 45 minutes north

latitude, according to the obfervations of the pilots.

The Mexican merchants have houfes here, in which

they lodge their merchandize brought from Manila.

While the mips of the Philippine iflands are in the

harbour there is a vaft concourfe of merchants, but

they are hardly gone till they retire, and even the.

richeft
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richeft of the inhabitants go further into the coun-
try to avoid the bad air of Acapulco.

The harbour is good and fafe, but the caftJe is"

not flrong, tho
5

it has a fine-moulded artillery. The
vefTels of the Philippines generally arrive there in

December and January, and fet out in March. If

they ftaid longer, they would not find the winds

flrong enough for their heavy galleons -, and beyond

the Marian iflands, they would infallibly have the

weft winds, which begin in June, and are entirely

contrary to them. The greateft calamity which

happens to Acapulco is3 that there are frequent

earthquakes in it.

The fmall kingdom of Queda is tributary to the

kingdom of Siam, and the city contains eight thou-

fand inhabitants, while there are no more than twen-

ty thoufand in the whole kingdom. The entry of

the river is fix degrees and ten minutes north lati-

tude. Two leagues to , the north of this entry

ftands the mountain of the elephant, fo called be-

caufe at a diftance it refembles the figure of that

animal. None but fmall mips can pafs the bar, in

which there are only two fathoms and a half of wa-

ter. In the river as far as Queda, there are four

fathoms at high water.

The inhabitants, who are Malaians, follow the

mahometan feci: of the Turks and Moguls. Their

houfes are built of bamboo, and rais'd on pillars

four or five feet high above ground, on account of

the humidity of the foil •, but the king and fome of

the richeft inhabitants have houfes of boards. Their

cloaths refembie thofe of the Malaians, of Malaca, Jor

and Sumatra. They generally have longhair, and a

fmall piece of fluff or (ilk wrapt round their head,

without covering it entirely. They always carry

their
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their eric, which is a very fharp poniard, fifteen or

eighteen inches long, and two broad-, many of them

are wav'd, and have handles of gold. They have

alfo zagayes, and fome muikets ; their fhields,

which are very light, and two feet fome inches

in diameter, are proof againft the fabre and the

piftol. In the country there are feveral families

come from the coaft of Coromandel, and thefe are

cafily diftinguifh'd, becaufe they are blacker and

more timorous than the Mataians. There are alfo

fome Chinefe, who have come thither by land from

Siam.
.

This kingdom is not well peopled, but is full or

large forefb, where there are vaft numbers of wild

buffalos, elephants, flags and tigers. They here catch

elephants in the fame manner as they do at Siam \

and from thefe animals arifes one of the moft confi-

derable revenues of the king. The plains are inter-

fered with many rivulets, which render them very

fertile. Befides the ordinary fruits which grow in

the Indies, the foil here fpontaneoufly produces fe-

veral excellent fruits unknown in other parts of the

world, among which the dungouftan, and the du-

rion, are moft efteemed even by the Europeans.

The king levies no taxes on his fubje&s, and has

fome mines of tin which is as white as that of Eng-

land, but not fo folid. He orders pieces of coin to

be made of it which weigh a pound, and are only

worth feven pence. He alfo caufes pieces of bad

<*old to be made round, and about a line and a half

in diameter, with Arabic letters grav'd upon them.

Two of thefe go for a Spanilh crown. A fmall

copper coin, worth a French farthing, is current

among the people. The neceffaries of life are here

very good and cheap. The merchants of Surat

qome
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come hither to load their fhips with tin, which in the
Indies they call calin. Thofe on thecoaftof Coro-
mandel bring cotton fluffs, and carry back gold
duft and elephants in exchange.

CHAP. XXX.

Several particulars of the kingdom of Sennar
;

defcription of its capital and palace ; order

obferv'd when the king goes to the country ->

the manner in which juftice is adminijler'd $

riches and fertility of the country ; different

coins, current in it •> manners> cujloms, and
commerce of the inhabitants $ jingidar dreffes

of the ladies of quality

-

y uncommon trees

found in this country.

TH E city of Sennar, the capital of the king-

dom bearing the fame name, is about a league

and a half in circumference. It is very populous,

but ill contrived, and as badly govern'd. It con-

tains about a hundred thoufand perfons, and is fitu-

ated on the eaft of the Nile, upon an eminence in

thirteen degrees four minutes of north latitude. The
houfes are only one ftory high, and ill built, but the

terrafTes with which they are cover'd are very com-
modious. The king's palace is furrounded by high
brick walls, but has nothing regular in its ftruclure,

fince we fee nothing but a confus'd pile of buildings

without the lead beauty. The apartments are rich-

ly furnifrYd, and adorn'd with large pieces of tapeftry

after the manner of the Levant.

The
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The king often quits his palace, and goes to his

country houfes, on which occafion the following or-

der is obferv'd. Three or four hundred cavaliers,

mounted on very beautiful horfes, appear firfl, and

are followed by the king furrounded with a great

number of fervants on foot, and armed foldiers^ who

fing his praifes, and play on the tabor, which is a very

agreeable mufic. Seven or eight hundred girls, or

married women, march in confufion, along with thefe

foldiers, and carry on their heads large paniers made of

ftraw,variou(ly colour'd,and elegantly wrought.Thefe

paniers, which reprefent all kinds of flowers, and

whofe coverings are of a pyramidal form, are plac'd

upon dimes of copper tinn'd, and full of fruits and

drefs'd victuals. Thefe difhes are firft prefented to

the king, and then distributed to thofe who have

the honour of accompanying him. Two or three

hundred cavalry follow in the fame order with the

former, and clofe the whole of this march.

The king, who never appears in public except

with a filk gauze of various colours, fits down at

table as (oon as he is arriv'd. His moft common
diverfion is to propofe prizes to the lords of his

court, and to fhoot at a mark with them with the

gun. After paffing mod of the day in this, exerciie,

he returns to the city in the fame order he came out

of it. On the days when he does not go a walk-

ing, he holds a council morning and evening. It

is not cuftomary in this country to protract pro-

cefTes long, fince as foon as a criminal is apprehend-

ed, they prefent him to the judge, who interrogates

him, and condemns him to death if he is found

guilty. They lay hold of him, throw him down
on the ground, and ftrike him feverely with batons

till he expires.

Vol. II. T At
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^
At Sennar every thing is very cheap. A camel?

:
is fold for feven or eight (hillings, an ox for fifty
pence, a fheep for fifteen pence, and a fowl for %
penny, and fo in proportion of other aliments. The
people do not love wheaten bread, but keep it for the
ufc of Arrangers. That which they themfelves ufe
is made of dora, a fmall round feed. This bread
is good when new-bak'd, but after it is kept a day
is infipid, and cannot be eaten. It is form'd into
a pretty broad cake of the thickneis of a crown
The. merchandize of this country are elephants*
teeth, tamarinds, civet, tobacco, and gold dull
They every day hold a market in the ferge fquare
which is m the middle of the city, where they Ml
provifions and goods of all kinds. They alfo hold
another market in the fquare before the king's pa~
lace, m which they fell the fiaves. Thefe arc feat-
ed on the ground, with their legs crofs'd over each:
other, the men and boys on one fide, and the wo-
men and girls on the other. One of the flrono-eft
and rnoft robuft flaves is fold for a crown, which is
the reafon why the Egyptian merchants carry off a
great number of them every year.

The loweft coin of this kingdom pafTes for a
halfpenny, and is a fmall piece of iron of the ficrl]re
of St. Anthony's crofs. The fadda comes from.
Turky, and is a thin filver coin, lefs than a far-
thing, and only worth a filver penny. Befidcs thefe
two coins they ufe Spanifh reals and piafters, which
muft be round, becaufe fuch as are fquare are not
current in trade. The piafters are worth about four
millings in that country.

The heats at Sennar are fo intenfe, that 'tis hard-
ly poffible to breathe in the day-time. They begin
in January, and do not terminate till the end°of
April, when they are fucceeded by copious rains,.

which
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Which laft three months, infect the air, and caufe

a. o-reat mortality among men and animals. This is

income meafure the fault of the inhabitants, who are

llovenly, and take no pains to drain the water, which

being flagnant, and becoming corrupted* diffufes

malignant vapours ;

The people are naturally tricking and deceitful*

very fuperflitious, and ftrongly addicted to maho-

metifrm Brandy, wine, and even mead, are pro-

hibited to them, fo that they drink none of thefe

liquors except in fecret. Their drink is a kind of

beer, which they call boufa. It is very thick* has

a bad tafle, and is prepared in the following man-

ner. They toaft the grains of dora before the

fire* throw them into cold water for twenty hours^

and then drink the liquor* They alfo drink coffee

with pleafure* which however is not ufed in Ethio-

pia.
m

The ladies of quality are covered with a fine robe

of filk or fine cotton, with large fieeves which hang

down to the ground. Their hair is plaited and

adorned with rings of filver, copper, tin* ivory, or

glafs of various colours. Thefe rings are tied to

the trefTes in form of crowns. Their arms, legs,

ears and noftrils are adorned with rings of the fame

kind. Their jftipes are fimple foles, which they tie

on with cords. The women and girls among the

vulgar, are only covered from the waifl to the.

knee.

The foreign goods brought to the kingdom of

Sennar, are fpices, paper* tin* iron, brafs wire3

Vermilion, fublimate, white and yellow arfenic, iron

ware, French fpikenard, Egyptian mahaleb, which

is a grain of a very flrong fmell, Venetian neck-

laces, which are firings of beads of all colours^ and

.that friecies of blacking which they call kool, and

T a which
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which they ufe for blacking the eyes and eye-brows.
AH thefe wares are alfo fold in Ethiopia, but with
this difference, that at Sennar the largeft glafs beads
are moft efteem'd, and thefmalleft in Ethiopia.

The merchants of Sennar carry on a great trade
with the eaftern coaft •, during the trade winds they
fet out for Suaquen in the red fea. The fifhery of
pearls in that place and the city of Suaquen, be-
long to the grand fignior. Hence they fet out for
Moka, a city of Arabia-Felix, which belongs to the
king of

^

Yemen ; after which they go to Surat with
gold, civet, and elephants teeth, and bring back
fpiceries and other Indian commodities. This voyage
generally takes two years to perform it in.

When the king of Sennar dies, the grand council
afTembles, and by a barbarous cuftom order all the
brothers of the prince who is to mount the throne to
be mafTacred. '

What is moft remarkable in this country, is the
prodigious number of trees not known in Europe ;

fome of them are much higher than the loftieft oaks,
and fo large that nine men cannot grafp them ;

their leaf nearly refembles that of a melon, and
their fruit, which is very bitter, is like a gourd.
There is one of thefe trees naturally hollow'd, fo
that we enter by a fmall door into a chamber open at

the top, and fo large as eafily to contain fifty perfons
Handing.

The gelingue is another tree, not much larger

than an oak, but as high as thofe now mention'd ,

its fruit is of the figure of a water-melon, but ibmc-
what (mailer ; internally it is divided into fmall cells

full of a yellow feed, of a fubftance like powder'd
fugar *, this fubftance is a little acid, but agreeable,

of a fine flavour, and very refrefhing ; the bark is

hard and thick> arid the flower, which has five white

leaves
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leaves like the lily, bears a feed like that of the

poppy.

There is in this country another tree call'd deleb,

which is as high again as the palm-tree, and nearly

of the fame figure , its leaves refemble a fan, but

are much larger •, its fruit is round and hangs in

clufters, but from the tail to the middle is a little

larger than that of the gelingue £ this fruit is cover'd

with five very hard fcales, which form a kind of

calix •, it is yellow when ripe, and its bark is fo hard,

that when the boughs are agitated by the winds, the

fruit {hiking againft each other makes a terrible

noife ; if one of them was to fall on a man's head

it would infallibly kill him. When they break the

bark of this fruit, which is not eafily done, they

find a vafl number of filaments., which inclofe a fub-

ftance almoft like honey •, this fubflance, which has

the fmell of balm^ is fo fweet and agreeable, that

nothing more delicious can be eaten ; in the middle

of this fubftance there is a large brown and very

hard kernel, which is the feed of this tree. Befides

the fruit now mention'd, this tree alfo bears another

of the form of a turnip, with three harks, and

which has the tafte of roaited chefnuts.

The domi is as it were the male of the deleb,

and is not fo high by a half as the palm-tree •, but

its leaves, tho' not fo long, are as broad again

they make of them bafkets, mats, and even fails

for the mips which trade in the red fea •, the fruit of

this tree is a foot long, is cover'd with five or fix

leaves, and is of a whitifh fubftance, which is fweet

^like milk, and very nouriiliing.

The tree which they call cougles is alfo of an

enormous bulk, fince it confifts of nine or ten large

crees united together in a very irregular manner ; i£

T 3 has
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has a fmall leaf and bears no fruit, but only little

blue flowers without any fmell. In the vail foreft

of Sennar there are alfo other trees abfolutely un-

known in Europe.

CHAP. XXXI,

Defcription ofGondar^ the capital of Ethiopia
3

its great trade -

y
coins which are current in

the empire ; va/i extent of Ethiopia ; riches

and fertility of the country • power of the

emperor -, caufe of the overflowing of the

Nile ;
jburces of that river ; dreffes of the

perfons of quality , of the civet, fea-horfes
y

and the manner of catching the?n -

y defcrip-?

fton of Emfras ; ceremonies obferv'a
1

by the

Ethiopians in their funerals,

Ondar, or Gondar a Catma, that is, the city of

the feal, is the capital of Ethiopia, but tho'

it is three or four leagues in extent, yet it is far from

being fo beautiful as the cities of Europe, neither

indeed can it be fo, becaufe the houfes are only one

ilory high ; tho' there are no fhops, yet there is a

vail trade, ilnce all the merchants meet in a large

fquare to tranfacl their bufinefs and expofe their

goods to fale. The market lads from morning till

night, and is flock'd with all kinds of commodities.

Every merchant has- a place of his own, where

he expofes what he has to fell on mats. The mo-
r.ey they life is made of gold, and of fait ; the

gold is not mark'd with the king's {lamp, as in

Europe,
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'Europe, but is in ingots, which they cut as occafion

.requires, from an ounce to half a dram, which is

thirty French pence -, and that they may not adul-

terate it, there are numbers of goldfmiths ap-

pointed to judge of it by the touch-ftone. For

the fmall money they ufe rock fait, which is as white

as fnow and as hard as a (lone ; this is, dug out of

the mountain of Lafta, and convey'd to the maga-

zines of the emperor, where it is form'd into cakes,

which they call amouli, or into half cakes, which

.the call courman ; every cake is a foot long and

three inches broad and thick ; ten of thefe cakes are

worth three millings ; they break them according

.to the payment they want to make, and ufe them

both for money and domeftic purpofes.

There are about a hundred churches in the city of

-Gondar, and the patriarch, who is the chief with re-

:-fpe£t to religious affairs, and lives in a fine palace near

the patriarchal church, depends on the patriarch of

Alexandria, who confecrates him. He nominates

all the fuperiors of the monafteries, and has an ab-

folure power over the monks, who are very nume-

rous •, for in Ethiopia there are no other priefts, nor

any other bifliop but the patriarch. We may judge

of the great number of priefts in the empire from

this, that in one ordination they fometimes ordain

.ten thoufand priefts and fix thoufand deacons •, the

whole ceremony of the ordination confifts in this

that the patriarch, fitting down, repeats the begin-

ning of the gofpel over the heads of fuch as are

made priefts, and gives them his benediction with

an iron crofs which weighs feven or eight pounds,

and which he holds in his hand \ but as for the dea-

xons, he is content to give them his benediction

without reciting the gofpel.

•^ 4
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The empire of Ethiopia! comprehends a vaft ex-

tent of land, and is compofed of feveral kingdoms,
one of which called Tigre, contains twenty four

principalites, which are all dependant on it, and are in

reality fo many petty governments, tho* the kingdom
of Agau, before the Ethiopians made the conqueft

of it, was a republic which had its particular laws

and government. The emperor of Ethiopia has al-

ways two (landing armies, one on the frontiers of
the kingdom of Nerea, and the other on thole of

the kingdom of Goyamo, where the richeft gold
mines are found. The whole produce of thefe mines
is taken to Gondar, where, after being purified and
redue'd to ingots, it is put into the royal treafury

for the payment of the troops and the expences of

the court.

The great power of the emperor proceeds from
his being the abfolnte rriafter of the properties of his

fubjects, which he takes and gives as he thinks fit.

When the mafter of a family dies he takes poffeffion

of all his effects, except a third, which he leaves

to the children or heirs -

?
another third he gives to

fome perfon who by this means becomes his valTal,

and is oblig'd to ferve him in war at his own ex-

pence, and to furnifh a number of foldiers, propor-

tion'd to the effects given him, which is the reafon

why this prince, who has an incredible number
of vafifals, can raife numerous armies in a fhort time

and at a fmail expence.

In all the provinces there are offices where an
exact account is kept of all the effects which come
to the imperial treafure by the deaths, and which
are afterwards given to vafifak?, who are put in pof-

feffion of them by the emperor in the following

manner. To him deftin'd for the vaffal, he fends

g wreath of taffety with thefe words wrote on it in

letter^
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letters of gold, « Jefus, emperor of Ethiopia, of

« the tribe of Juda, which has always conquer d

m its enemies." The officer who carries this order

from the emperor, with a certain ceremony ties this

wreath about the head of the new vafial, and is af-

terwards accompanied with trumpets, cymbals, and

other inftrumcnts, and fome cavalry, to put him in

poffeffion of the effedts the prince intends to beitow

upon him. . ', . .

The rain% which laft for fix months in Ethiopia,

be^in in April, and do not ceafe till the latter end of

September. For the three firft months the days

are ferene and beautiful, but as foon as the fun lets,

the rain, which is generally accompanied with thun-

der and lightning, continues till he rifes again. The

reafon of the overflowing of the Nile has been long

fought after, and very unjuftly attributed to the

mekino- of the fnow, none of which was perhaps

ever fcen in Ethiopia. We need feek fos no other

caufe, than thofe rains, which are fo copious that a

deluge feems to fall •, on which occafion the torrents

become violent, and carry along with them a gold

which is much purer than that obtain'd from the

mines, and which the country people gather with

uncommon care.

There is hardly any country more populous or

fertile than Ethiopia, fince all the plains, and even

the mountains, which are very numerous, are cul-

tivated. There are whole plains cover'd with car-

damoms and ginger, which has a fragrant fmell,

and which in this country is four times larger than

that of the Indies. The many large rivers which

water Ethiopia, and whofe borders are continually

adorn'd with lilies, jonquils, tulips, and a vaft num-

ber of other flowers unknown in Europe, render

this country extremely delicious. The forefts are

full
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full of orange, lemon, jafmin, pomegranate, and

wuf*? trCeS
'

C°Ver'
d Wkh beautiful flowers,

which diffufe an agreeable odor j and there is a par-
ticular tree, which bears a fpecies of rofes far more
fragrant than thofe of Europe,

Jn this country there is a very extraordinary ani-
mal, not much larger than a cat, which has the
face of a man, with a white beard, and a voice like
that of a pcrfon bemoaning his condition. This
animal always keeps in one tree, where it is born
and dies

; and if one of them is catch'd in order to
be carried off, it forthwith faints and dies of grief.
When the rains are over, the emperor takes the

field to wage war againft the kings of Galla and
Changalla, who are his moft powerful enemies Be
fore he fets out, he publifnes the day of his depar-
ture, and orders his tents to be pitch'd in a laro-e
plain in fight of the city of Gondar. They are all
magnificent, and that in which he lodges is cover'd
with a red velvet embroider'd with gold. Three
days after, he orders two large filver kettle-drums
to beat thro' all the city, takes horfe, and repairs to
the palace of Arringon, the rendezvous of the
whole army, which he reviews for three days and
then enters upon adion. Their armies are fo nu-
merous, that the one commanded by the emperorm 1699 confided of between four and five hundred
thoufand men.

In Europe we have been long in an error about
the colour of the Ethiopians, becaufe we have con-
founded them with the Blacks of Nubia, who are
their neighbours. Their natural colour is brown
or that of the olive. Their flature is tall and ma-
jefhc

; they have good complexions, beautiful eyes
well-fet notes, thick lips, and white teeth ; where-
as the inhabitants of the kingdom of Scnnar, or

Nubia,
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Nubia, have flat nofes, thick lips, and very black

complexions.

The drefs of perfons of quality is a robe of iilk

or line cotton, with a kind of fcarf. The bur-

o-elTes are cloath'd in the fame manner, except that

they do not wear filk, and that the cotton they ufe

is coarfer ; as for the vulgar, they have only a pair

of drawers, and a fcarf which covers the half of

their body. The manner of faluting in Ethiopia is

very fingular ; they take each others right hands,

and put^them mutually to their mouths ; they alio

take the fcarf of him whom they falute, and tie it

round their own body, fo that thofe who wear no

robes are half naked when they are faluted.

In the kingdom of Goyame there is a very high

mountain, on the top of which are two large fprings,

one to the eaft, and another toward the weft. Thefe

two fprings form two rivulets, which roll with im-

petuofity to the middle of the mountain, where

they fink in a fpongeous earth covered with canes

and ruffies, Thefe waters appearing again at the

diftance of ten or twelve leagues, and being there

re-united, form the river Nile, which is foon aug-

mented by the waters of feveral rivers which it re-

ceives. What is furprizing is, that the Nile paries

thro' the middle of a lake without mixing her wa-

ters with thofe of the lake, which is fo large that it

is jcalled Bahai Dembea, that is, the fea of Dembea.

The country round it is charming, fince on every

fide we fee nothing but large towns and beautiful

woods of laurel. Its length is about a hundred

leagues, and its breadth between thirty-five and

forty. Its water is fweet, agreeable, and much

lighter than that of the Nile. In the middle of this

lake there is an ifland, on which the emperor has a

palace as magnificent as that of Gondar.

Ill
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in this lake there are a great many fea-horfes

which pufh the water before them, and fpring very
high. The fkin of this animal is lometimes red,
and fometimes white, and their head refembles that
of a horfe, though ttair ears are fhorter. Thefe
horfes are amphibious, fince they come out of the
water to browfe the grafs on the more, where they
often carry off goats and fheep for their food. The
fkin is very much efteem'd, fince they make buck-
lers of them, which are proof againfl mufket balls
md fpears. The Ethiopians eat the flefh of thefe
animals, which mud certainly be very unwhol-
ibme,

They take thefe horfes in the following manner :

When they fee one of them, they purfue him
with a drawn fword, and cut off his legs, fo that
not being able to fwim any longer, he comes to the
fliore and dies.

Emfras, next to Gondar, from which it is diftant
a day's journey, is one of the mod confiderable
cities of Ethiopia. Its fituation is charming, and its

houfes, which are well built, are feparated from each
other by hedges which are perpetually green, cover'd
with flowers and fruits, and intermix'd with trees
planted at an equal diftance -, and this is the idea
which ought to be form'd of mod of the cities of
Ethiopia. The emperor's palace is fituated on an
eminence which commands the whole city.

Emfras is famous for its trade in (laves and civet.
They here bring up fuch a prodigious number of
civet cats, that fome merchants have three hundred
of them. It is a difficult tafk to feed them. They
thrice a week give them raw beef, and on the other
days a kind of milk pottage. They now and then
perfume this animal with fine odours, and once a
week they fcrape together an un&uous matter which

comes
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comes out of its body with the fweat, and which

they call civet from the name of the animal ; ancl

they carefully preferve this matter in oxens horns

clofe ftopt up.

At Emfras the vintage is in February, on which

occafion fome grapes are found which weigh eight

pounds, and whofe feeds are as large as nuts. Thefe

grapes are of different colours •, and tho' fucji as are

white have a very good tafte, yet they are not moft

efteem'd by the Ethiopians, who have an averfion

to them purely becaufe their colour refembles that

of Vat Europeans.

Emfras is the only city in Ethiopia where the Ma-
hometans have the publie exercife of their religion,

and where their houfes are intermixed with thofe of

the Chriftians.

Tho' the Ethiopians have but one wife, yet they

would be glad if their law allowed them leveral.

The priefts are very fevere on thofe who keep more

than one, but their civil judges are not fo rigid.

The obfequies of the Ethiopians are fo lingular

as to deferve our particular attention. When any

one dies, the moft hideous cries are heard from all

quarters, and all the neighbours affemble in the

houfe of the defunct, to weep in concert with the

relations. They waih the body with particular ce-

remonies, and after covering it with a mrowd of

new cotton, put it in a coffin in the middle of the

room, which is illuminated with flambeaux of wax,

on which occafion the cries and tears are redoubled,

and accompanied with the beating of mourning

drums. Some pray for the foul of the defunct,

others repeat verfes in his praife, and others mangle

their flefh, tear their hair, or burn themfelves with

flambeaux, in order to teftify their grief. This ce-

remony, which is terrible and affectingo> lafts till the

priefts
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priefts come to carry away the body. After having
fung fome pfalms, and burnt incenfe, they begin
their march, holding a crofs of iron in the right*

and a pound of ffcones in the left hand. They
themfelves carry the body, and fing during the
whole march. The relations and friends follow*

and ftill Continue their cries* which are accompanied
with the found of mourning, drums. All of them
have their heads fhav'd, which in that country is the
fign of mourning. When they go pail any church
they flop and fay certain prayers, after which they
proceed to the place of interment, where they again
burn incenfe, fing feme pfalms with a mournful
voice, and put the body in the ground. The
mourners return to the houfe of the deceas'd, where
a feaft is prepar'd for them, and where the relations

affemble morning and evening for three days, to

lament the lofs of their friend, during which time
they" eat nothing. After three days they difperfe

till the- eighth day from the death of the perfon, and
every eighth day throughout the whole year af

femble, to weep for two hours,

Another more lingular ceremony is obferv'd

on the affumption of the virgin Mary, on which
becafion the emperor receives the communion.
Twelve thoufand men, rang'd in order of battle,

appear in the great court before the palace. The
emperor, cloath'd with a robe of blue velvet,

embroider'd with gold and hanging down to the

ground, has on his head a piece of muflin with gold

ftripes, which forms a kind of ancient crown, and
leaves the middle of the head bare. His fhoes are

made after the Indian manner, and adorn'd with

flowers and pearls. Two .princes of the blood,

fumptuoully cloathed, wait for him at the gate of

the pa' ace with a magnificent canopy, under which

he
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fie marches, preceded by trumpets, kettle-drums,

flutes, harps, heautbois, and other inftruments, which

afford a pretty agreeable mufic. He is followed by

the feven firft minifters of the empire, who hold

each other under the arms, and have their heads

cover'd a!mod like the emperor, and each holding

a javelin in his hand. He in the middle carries the

imperial crown, with his head bare. This crown

Is extremely magnificent, fince for its top it has a

crofs of the richeft jewels. The officers of the

crown holding each other in the fame manner, fol-

low alternately finging the praifes of the emperor;

The mufketeers, cloath'd in robes of different co-

lours made as tight as a waiftcoat, follow, and are

fucceeded by the archers, who are armed with bows

and arrows. This march is clos'd by the emperor's

led horfes, richly caparifon'd, and cover'd with

fluffs of gold which hang to the ground, and are

adorn'd with the moil beautiful tigers fkins.

The patriarch, drefs'd in his pontificals, which

are adorn'd with croffes of gold, (lands at the door

of the chapel attended with more than a hundred

priefls cloath'd in white, and plac'd in rows, with

an iron crofs in their hands, fome within and others

without the chapel. The patriarch taking the em-

peror by the right hand, leads him into the chapel^

and brings him near the altar. They carry this ca-

nopy over the emperor's head, till he comes to his

defk, which is cover'd with rich tapeftry, and he

ftands till he receives the communion, which the

patriarch ad minifters in both kinds. When the ce-

remony is over, they difcharge two cannons, as

they did at entering -, after which the emperor comes

out of the chapel, and returns to the palace in the

fame order which was obferv'd in marching from it.

C H A P,
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CHAP. XXXII.

Several veryfmple medicines ufed by the Indian

phyficians, for various kinds of difeafes.

TO relieve perfons affii&ed with violent and lan-

cinating head-achs, the phyficians of Bengal
mix a fpoonful of oil with two fpoonfuls of water,
and after having agitated thefe liquors well, they
put fome of the mixture into the palm of the hand,
and rub the forehead with it, afTerting that nothing
is more proper to cool the blood. They alfo order
the patient to drink the fame dofe for a retention of
urine.

They treat eryfipelas of the head with leeches,

and in order to make them fallen, irritate them, by
handling them with their fingers dipt in mouldy
bran.

Slack'd lime is much us'd among the phyficians

of Bengal, who apply it to the temples for head-
achs contracted by cold. They alfo apply it to the

flings of fcorpions, hornets, and other venomous
animals. But to draw cold humours from the knees
when inflated, and to expel wind from the interlines,

they mix it with a fmall quantity of honey, and form
it into a plaifler, which falls off when it has produc'd
its effect, but they anoint the part with oil before

they apply it.

They pretend that the bed remedy againfl worms
in the inteilines, is a glafs of quick lime-water taken
three mornings fucceffively •, and to deftroy worms
generated in wounds, they mix lime with the juice

of tobacco.

The
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the cucuma or terra merita is no lefs us'd t wi

the lime, finee with the former they rub the fore-

head, the palms of the hands, and the foles of the

Feet
'

The leaves of the Bengal beans bruis'd, put into

a bag and fmell'd to fcveral times a day, according

to them cure tertian fevers •, for which fome alto

order the patient to fmeil to the whole flowers ot

white chamomile- two hours before the paroxyfm,

Gently rubbing the forehead, temples, the parts ot

The arms wherein venefedion is performed, the

wrift-s, the palms and backs of the hands, the navel,

the loins, the hams, the feet, anclthe region of the

heart, with a bag full of the beans of the country

bruis'd •, for they do not ufe thofe of Europe.

Thefe beans are alfo very good agamft the (curvy,

for the cure of which fome ufe the broth of beans,

and others eat them fried.

The molt fkiiful of their phyficians judge ot the

violence of the cifeafe by the pulfe, whereas the vul-

gar form an eftimate of it by the external heat or

cold, pretending that the internal ' parts are cold

when the fkin is hot, on which occafion they care-

fully abftain from drinking, for fear of a fanmpat, a

kind of lethargy, which without impairing realon

very much, proves mortal in a ihort time.

They are afraid of no fevers, fo much as the double

tertian ; and for fuch as begin with fhivenng or

trembling, they order the patient to take broth of

rice boil'd with a fpoonful of whole pepper and a

head of garlick bruis'd, which makes the patient

fweat, and frees him from his thirft. When the

body is cold, and the hands and feet hot, they order

the fick to take three mornings fucceflively, three

fpoonfuls of a fmall herb, which is probably the

creeping germander, with juice of green ginger, but

Vol. II. U P«haps
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Some in order to remove a tnick and vifcid
phlegm from the lungs,, advife, inftead of tobacco
to fmoke the dry bark of vervain root. Others in
order to incide and attenuate this phlegm in coughs
toaft equal parts of cloves, cinnamon, and Ions
pepper, which they mix with honey corrected by a
burnt clove

; and of this mixture they now and then
take a fmall- quantity..

In order to cleanfe the falivary veffels and glands
from any thick and glutinous humour, they gar^a-me witfr a decodtion of lentils, which produces
nappy efTecls.

To cure the epilepfy, they, during the paroxyfm*
burn the patient to the bone with an ignited gokl
button

; or ;n the beginning of the £t they apply to
the back of the head, where the two- large relevator
mufcles feparate, two or four full-grown leeches

;

and if thefe produce no effed, they add* more till
the patient comes to himfelf.

To patients afflided with fluxes, gripes, or a dif-
eharge of mucous excrements, they give a glafs of
water into which they have the night before, put a
Jpoonral of white cumin, and two fpconfuls of pep-
per roafted and redue'd to a powder; but in bilious
tluxes they mix opium with honey, of which they
make a plaifter to be laid on the navel.

For inflations of the fcrotum, and all cold de-
fluxipns, they prepare a liniment of oyfter-fhelis
bruis'd on a ftone and mix'd with water.
When they want to produce a fweat, they make

the patient fit down, and covering his whole body
except the head, place under him a veffd full of
water in which they have boil'd ftramony, german-
der, and hedge milliard. They would alfo put

box-

(V.
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box-wood in it, if they had any ; for the prickly

box of Bengal has not the fame virtues with that of

Europe.

At Bengal there is a very common difeafe, ac-

companied with profufe fweats which prove mortal.

The remedy for it is to exhibit cordials and ftrew

linfeed in the bed, which mixing with the fweat

forms a mucilage which braces up the pores by its

coldnefs.

To cure tetters, they put a fmall quantity of male

incenfe into two or three fpoonfuls of lemon juice,

with which they bathe the part affiicled, and which

produces a cure in three weeks, being accompanied

with the moft grateful fenfation of coolnefs when ap-

plied.

They cure the panaris* or whitlow, very eafily,

by means of the toafted - leaves of a fpecies of lily

which grows at Bengal, applying them twice a day

to the part affected, and at the end of thirty days

the pus is form'd. They ufe the fame medicine for

the refolution of boils and eallofnies. They cure

abfcefles with a cataplafm of onions and green gin-

ger fry'd in oil of muftard, and alfo apply this pre-

paration to the parts affected with the gout, and to

the abdomen, for the flatulent colic.

The fcurvy, which they call jari, is not unknown

in the kingdom of Bengal, and the phyficians firft

purge the patient, after which they order him to

drink a proper quantity of a liquor compofed of

equal parts of the juice of onions, green ganger,

and the greater bafilicon. Their gargarifm is made

of honey and lemon juice ; and they affirm that

this diforder proceeds from ulcers in the interlines.

There is alfo another very common diforder, in

which the tongue is fplit and cut in feveral places,

and is fomerimes rough and marked with white

U 2 fpots.
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fpots. The Indians are greatly afraid of this di£
order, which they fay proceeds from an intenfe heat

of the ftomach. Their cure confifts in chewing
bafilicon with black feeds, or they fwailow the juice

of it impregnated with a clove, and fometimes they

order the juice of the greater mint to be drank.

They are fubjecl: to a kind of ulcers which they

call nefts of worms, and which are feveral ulcers

communicating with each other by fmall canals full

of worms \ and as fome of thefe ulcers are heal'd,

others break out. To catch thefe worms, fome ap-

ply plates of lead pierc'd with holes, over which
they lay ripe figs, fo that the worms pafiing thro'

the holes enter the fruit, which is forthwith to be
removed, and by this means the ulcer is cur'd.

They alfo fometimes cure thefe ulcers by apply-

ing to them a layer of coarfe-ground fnuff and
pounded fait as thick as a milling, and this remedy
is remov'd every morning, by which means the

wound is cur'd in twenty days.

1

Li**
'

CHAP. XXXIII.

Situation and extent of Egypt ; its government
and produce ; the courfe of the Nile 5 and
the feveral antiquities of Cairo, Alexandria,
and 'Thebes.

G Y P T is by the Greeks called fometimes
Aiguptos, fometimes Potamuris, and fome-

times Melambolis, all which denote the advantage
it has in being water'd by the Nile, and fertilis'd

by the black dime which it fpreads on the ground.

Akioft

i\
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A!mod all the reft of the ancient nations have

known it by the name of the land of Cham the fon

of Noah, or by that of the land of Mitfram the

fon or defendant of Cham who fettled here.

The fituation of Egypt is between the entry of

the Mediterranean on the north, the ifthmus of Sues

and the red fea on the eaft, Nubia on the fouth,

and the defarts of Barca and Lybia on the weft.

Its length from north to fouth, from the laft ca-

taraft of Nubia to the Mediterranean, is five thou-

land three hundred ftadia, according to Strabo, which

make about two hundred and twelve leagues, name-

ly from the Mediterranean to Cairo thirty-five

leagues, from Cairo to Thebes an hundred and

thirty-five, and from Thebes to the laft catarad

forty-two. . .

It is not fo much in breadth, fmce at molt it is

no more than between twenty and twenty-fix leagues

from the laft cataract to Cairo. It may even be

faid, that its breadth is hardly more than five or fix

leagues, fince there is no cultivated land broader

than this extent 5 for it is a long valley border'd by

.a double chain of mountains which run from eaft to

weft, andare.crofs'd by the Nile •, but out of this

fpace, the reft is ground which in ail ages has been

an uncultivated defart. Bm from Cairo on the

north to the Mediterranean, Egypt is fo enlarged,

that its bafe from the fea extends to Kan-jounes,

formerly Jaiffus, the laft city of the kingdom on

the weft to the coafts of Lybia beyond Alexandria,

and is near a hundred leagues.

Tomumbay of the race of the Marnalukes, .js

the laft fuitan whom Egypt had i for Selim emperor

of the Turks conquer'd it in the year 151 7, and it

has fince continued under the dominion of the grand

pgnior.

U 3
Then
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There are in it a bafhaw, twenty-four beys, and
four corps of militia ; but tho' the bafhaw is, as it

were, the chief of the government, yet he can un^
dertake nothing of importance, without the advice
and confent of the beys and other officers.

The bafhaw is generally inftall'd in his office in

the month of September, which according to the
Coptic computation is the firft month of the year •,

and the fultan about this time fends him every year,

cither a continuation of his office, or an order for
his depofition. He generally holds his charge three
years, tho' there is no time ftated, fince he is often
clepofed before that period.

The caftle of Cairo ferves as a palace for the ba-
fhaw, where he thrice a week holds his divan or
general council, which is compofed of beys, agas,
land feven corps of the militia.

The beys are the lieutenants of the bafhaw, and
tho' there mould be twenty-four of them, yet this

number is rarely compleat, becaufe the bafhaw who
nominates them, finds it his intereft not to fill up the
vacancies foon, on account of a certain fum granted
from the royal treafury for the payment of the beys,
and which falls to the bafhaw when a bey is want-
ing; and ?

tis to be obferved, that each bey has
about nineteen millings a day, and thirty-feven mil-
lings and fix-pence when he travels for the fervice of
the ftate.

As there are a great number of candidates for

the place of bey, the bafhaw generally receives from
him he nominates, twenty or twenty-five purfes,

each confifting of five hundred crowns.

^
The officers alfo, to enrich themfelves by the k>U

diers pay, inftead of twenty thoufand cavalry and'

as ,many infantry paid by the grand fignior, almoft
never have above the half of thefe troops.

A 1]

(V.
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All the infantry, which confift of twelve thoufand

janifaries and eight thoufand azaps, lie in garrifon in

*he caftle and city of Cairo; and the cavalry, which

confift of five corps of different troops, are difpers'xl

up and down the country.

Egypt is divided into feventeen governments,

thirteen of which are large, and four final]. The

former are Achemonain, Athfihe, Beheire, Behe-

nefle, Loubia, Charquite, Quahalie, Faiom, Garbia,

Girge, Gize, Manfelouth, and Menoufie •, and the

latter, Aflbuan, Ebrim, Elouah, and Terrane. Be-

fides the governors, each borough and village has

its particular lords, all of whom are fubjeel to the

decifions of the divan of Cairo.

The governors only continue in office a year, and

the bafhaw nominates others, and in perfon inftals

the thirteen governors of the large governments,

whom he cloaths with a cafetan or particular robe,

and appoints them a guard of horfe, ftronger or

weaker according to the extent of their government ^
but the governor of Terrane is inftall'd by the go-

vernor of Beheire, and thofe of Affouan, Ebrim,

and Elouah, by the governor of Girge.

The lords of the boroughs and villages labour

under this difadvantage, that if any of them dies,

without felling or resigning the lands of which they

are lords, forty days before tiiek death, their effects

are confiscated, and the bafhaw ordering them to be

fold by au&ions -receives the money for the ufe of

the grand fignior.

Egypt is fo rich and fertile, that every three

years, the exchequer draws from it fifteen millions of

money, and two hundred fourfcore and fixteen

thoufand feven hundred loads of grain, two thirds

of corn, and the other of barley, lentils, beans,

and other pulfes. They alio fend every year to die

U 4
- Iroite
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Porte twelve hundred quintals of fugar, and fevers

hundred loads of lentils.

This, however, is only a part of what the grand
fignior draws from Egypt, fince the taxes of Alexan-
dria, Rofetta, Damiette, Sues, Cairo, and other
cities, produce far more confiderable fums.

Egypt, however, is not a very populous country,
fince there are few large cities in ir, and only three

thoufand boroughs and villages, in which there are
twelve thoufand mofques.

The fertility of the country alfo appears by the
multitude of animals {ccn every where, and the prodi-
gious number of plants which the earth fpontaneouf-

]y produces, and fome of which are peculiar to

Egypt.

Among the animals, crocodiles, antelopes, wild
oxen, wild goats, wild boars, wolves, foxes, ichneu-
mons, or Pharaoh's rats, tygers, hyenas, cameleons,
fheep, hares, and others of a like nature are found
in Egypt, as well as in other countries, but the fea

horfes are peculiar to it, tho' fewer in number than
the crocodiles.

A lift of the birds would be infinite, but the mofr.

common are turtles, quails, ducks, teals, faq-faqs,

which the Greeks call trochilus, fea-ducks, divers,

birds of the Nile, rice hens, plover, bechats, flock-

doves, quathas, which is a kind of partridge (for

there are no true partridges except in the defart of
St. Antony) courleus, herons, pelicans, cormorants,
("which are only in the higher Egypt for fome
months, when they come from the north) eagles,

ibifes, and all forts of final I birds, but the woodcock
is very rare, both in the higher and lower Egypts.

It is the fame witli refpecl to plants as animals,

fince Egypt has all thofe common to other countries,

except walnut and almond trees j that which bears

the
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the fenna is unknown in it, tho' the Egyptians every

year furnim a large quantity of it to Europe, which

they bring from Nubia.
.

The papyrus (a fort of rufh) the Egyptian

arum, the meloukie, a fort of mercury, the achar,

a gummy and thorny plant refembling fpurge, the

hanne, whofe juice is fo beautiful a red, and the

aber, which refembles rofemary, are peculiar to

Egypt.
, , u

The cafiia, the fycamore, and the caterambas,

which is a kind of coloquintida, only grow in fome

particular parts of Egypt.
; %

Tho* the foil is naturally fertile, yet it is To much

indebted to the Nile, that famine or plenty depend

on the overflowing of this river. The aliments have

not generally an exquifite tafte, and tho' the beef is

- excellent, yet the mutton is but indifferent, and the

fowls (till worfe, probably on account of the manner

in which they are hatch'd. .

There is no wine produc'd in Egypt, fince all

which the inabitants drink is brought from Cyprus,

Candia, Italy, or France. Before the water can be

drank, efpecially in warm parts of the country, it

muft be put into pots of a very porous earth, which

are expos'd in the windows which look towards the

north," and this is the method us'd at Cairo.

This inconveniency is fufficiently recompenfed by

the fituation of Egypt, than which there is none in

the world more happily defign'd for commerce;

fince, as it lies between Africa and Afia, oppofite to

Europe, bounded on one fide by the Arabic, and

on the other by the Mediterranean fea, it muft be, as

it were, the depofitory of all the riches of thefe three

parts of the world.

The courfe of the Nile conn"(Is only of one canal

from its fource till it paffes five leagues beyond

Cairo -,
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Cairo
;

it defcends from Abyffinia, croffes the kin**doms of Jennar and Angola, together with thewhole of Nuba and Egypt, but below Cairo it J
•divided into .two branches, onegoing to Damiette,
and the other to Rofette, by which means the iflaad
or Delta is form d.

The other larger rivers are augmented in their
courfe by the additional waters which they continually

- receive into their channels, whereas the Nile in
i^gypt alone, diffufes itfelf thro' twenty-four lar^e
canals and feveral fmall ones, which almoft all run
into the Mediterranean.

During the three or four months in which the
iNiJe is high, ail thefe canals are full of water, but
when Hie is low, mod of them are gradually di-
minifh'd, and at laft become dry, except a few
which are never exhaufted on account of the vail
number of fprings which fupply them,

Thofe who live on the borders of fuch lakes as be-^
come dry, make, round their hamlets, large and deep
ditches, which referable lakes, when they are fill'd
by the overflowing of the Nile, and in thefe ditches
the water being preferv'd till the next overflowing
ferves as drink for men and cattle,

Befides thefe deep ditches they alfo dig wells
which are equally fill'd with the water of the Nile*
which however foon contracts an infupportable tafle
by the nitre of the foil, fo that it is only us'd for
watering their meadows and plants.

^
Thus by means of thefe wells, and the overflow-

ings of the Nile, Egypt is very fertile tho' its climate
js lcorching, and its atmofphere free from clouds and
fain.

In order to produce abundance in Egypt, the
JNile muft rife above the level of her channel, and
go within twenty or twenty-four feet of the cataracl

of
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of Affouan, that is to the entry of Egypt, twenty

or twenty-four hand-breadths from Cairo, and only

four or five from Damiette and Rofette.

The waters of the Nile begin to grow turbid and

be augmented about the 2 2d of June, and dimimfh

after The 2 2d of September, fo that they increafefor

three months and decreafe for as many.

Grand Cairo, the capital of Egypt, is fituated

on the right border of the Nile, and is ten or twelve

miles in circumference, including old Cairo and

Boulac. Its longitude is 49 degrees, and its latitude

aq decrees and so minutes. There are certainly

more inhabitants in Cairo .than in Paris, but fewer

houfes, tho' there are near thirteen hundred public

edifices, namely, feven hundred and twenty mofques

with fteeples, four hundred without, fourfcore pub-

lic baths, for the number of private ones is incredi-

ble, and a large college cali'd Sama, that is, the

mofque of flowers.

In this college the four pontiffs or chiefs or the

Four feds of the law have their refidence, and ex-

ercife their jurifdicTion. Their authority is equal,

and they yearly receive from the granaries of the

grand fignior, two thoufand loads of corn or pulfe for

the maintenance of the college, which has as much,

and often more on account of the donations made to

it. In this fchool the principles of mahometifm,

logic, aftronomy, judicial aftrology, and hiftory are

taught.

In Cairo there is but one public place, call d

Romelie, which is before the cattle, and is neither

embellifh'd with fountains, trees, nor any other or-

naments.

The ftreets are narrow and uneven, and as they

are not pav'd, they are always extremely dully.

At Cairo t.here are neither coaches, chariots, nor

chairs 9
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chairs, but people go thro' the city on horfeback or

on aiTes, and even the ladies have no other method
of going abroad. In each city there is a bafon of
water and a watering trough for cattle, and each ba-

fon has a pipe or two, and a brafs ladle fix'd to it

with a chain.

The houfes conflft of feveral ftories, and are built

intirely either of bricks, or one half of bricks and
the other of {tones, and their magnificence is in the

infide and towards the gardens ; but their divans and
halls are in a particular manner grand and beautiful,

iince they are full of water-wprks, compartments of

.
marble, and all kinds of embeilimments.

The canal, which runs from one end of Cairo to

the other, is the only external thing which can give

us an idea of the city, but the water only flows in

it three or four months, and during the reft of the

year is fo low that it becomes ftagnant, and is as jf

were a common fewer, for it has no otfrer fource

than the Nile

The caitle of Cairo is more remarkable than all

the city befides, for this citadel is of a vail extent,

and tho' it is neither ftrong nor regular, yet it com^
mands the city, but is itfelf commanded by a moun-
tain on the eaft, and its garrifon confifts of janifa-

ries and azaps, whofe lodgings, magazines of arms,

and artillery are in it. This caftle is the work
of queen 'Semiram is, who piac'd a garrifon of Ba-

bylonians in it, in order to keep Memphis in awe
which is fituated oppoftte to it, and runs from the

weft to tht north. According to Strabo, a long

aqueduct convey 'd the water of the Nile to it, by
means of feveral pumps and wheels which were

turn'd by fifty flaves, but at prefent it is fupplied by
an aqueduct, which is built of ftones cut in form

of diamonds, and fupported by three hundred and

twenty arches.

Befides
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Befides this aqueduft there is in the cattle a well,

commonly call'd Jofeph's well, of which we have

already fpoken.

Ochus, king of Perfia, order'd a famous temple

to be built in Cairo, which he confecrated to the god

of fire, and in which fo great a light was kept, that

it was call'd the caftle of candles.

The famous city of Alexandria, built by Alex-

ander, the refidence of the Ptolomys, the capital of

Egypt, the rival of Athens and Rome in the fciences

and liberal arts, incredibly populous, opulent, mag-

nificent in its buildings, where nothing was to be teen

but public edifices and fquares, furrounded with

marble pillars, is long fince buried in its own ruins,

and owes its prefent fubfiftence to commerce, fince

it has two excellent ports in which the fhipping are

glad to enter •, the old port is deftin'd for the mips

of the grand fignior, and the new is open to thofe of

Europe.
.

Ancient Alexandria is however found in its own

ruins, fince in the new and old ports we difcover the

two famous ports mentioned by Strabo.

We fee that the palace and library of the Ptolo-

mys, as well as their fepulchres and that of Alex-

ander, were in the plain which terminates at the port

of Rofette •, for near thefe palaces they had to the

fouth of Lochias, a fmall port which was only us'd

by themfelves, and whole entry was guarded by

moles of done which ftill appear in the fea; and this

port extended to the ifiand of Antirhodus, call'd

the Pharillon, in which there was a palace and a

theatre.

To the fouth eaft of this port was the emporium,

mention'd by Strabo, and a little further, the fmall

' cape which the fame author calls Poffidium, on ac-

count of a temple dedicated to Neptune, and which

Mark
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Mark Anthony lengthened by a mole, and bliiff &
palace on it, which he callYl' Timonium ; fo that
tho' it is now buried under water, yet when the fea
is cairn we discover iuch a multitude of its wrecks
as convince us at once of its great magnificence and
furprifing extent.

At Alexandria we fee the temple of Serapis, fo
much extoll'd by the ancients, in which there is an
iron ftatue of the fun, which was agitated and at-
tracted, according to Ruffinus, by a load-flone
plac'd in the roof.

In the fame quarter was the amphitheatre, the
ftadium, the place deftin'd for the games and com-
bats reprefented every five years, the panium, which
is the mooting mark of Nathaur, the college with
its long portico's, the tribunal of juflice, thefa-
cred wood, and laftly, a fpacious place near the
porte of Canope.

On coming out of this port we found the ground
for horfe races, which was' thirty ftadiums in length,
and reach'd to Nicopolis, the fuburbsof Alexandria,
now CafTerquiafera, which extended to the fea

and muft have been very confiderable, fince we
there find the ruins of a caftle, which is an oblono-

fquare flank'd with twenty towers, deftroy'd indeed,
but ftili diftinguilhable. The port might alfo have
contributed to its grandeur, fince Vefpafian embark'd
in it when he undertook the conqueft of Jerufalem.

'Tis here, where Alexandria, including its fuburbs,

properly ended ; and consequently this city, accord-
ing to the computation of Diodorus, was feventy
ftadiums in length, which are more than two leagues
and an half, fince he allures us that there was a ftreet

in it adorn'd with palaces and temples, a hundred feet

broad, and forty ftadiums from the port, which was
probably that of the old harbour, to the port of Ca-

nope j
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nope ; for in the fpace between thefe two we almoil

every where find pieces of broken pillars.

We have already fpoke of the famous pillar of

Pompey, and of the two obelifks of Cleopatra, of

which there are ftill very beautiful remains at Alex-

andria.

What has not all antiquity laid of Thebesy. other-

wife call'd the great Diofpolis ? There is hardly an

author who has not mention'd it as a city whofe

grandeur and beauty were beyond expreffion, and

Diodorus fays that it was four hundred ftadiums in

circumference, which make very near fix leagues

;

and Strabo affirms, that it was eighty ftadiums in

length. Be this as it will, 'tis certain that it was of

a prodigious extent, fince it was call'd the city with

a hundred ports, and was not only the capital of

Egypt, but under Sefoftris, that of the whole eaft.

Its fituation was the more commodious and advan-

tageous for fupporting the numbers of inhabitants it

contain'd, beeaufe the fori adjacent was incompara-

bly fertile, and beeaufe the Nile run through the

city.

This auguft city had the fame fate with Alexan-

dria and Memphis, fince it is now no longer known
but by its ruins ; and the mofl beautiful monuments

of antiquity it contains, are the fplendid remains-

of the fepulchres and palaces of the Theban kings*

of which we have already given a defcription.

CHAP-
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C H A P. XXXIV.

Ceremonies obferved by the Chinefe in paying
their compliments, in their vifits, in the

letters 'which they write\ and in their

jeajis.

^HERE is no nation more exact in the ob-
fervance of ceremonies than the Chinefe*

fince they have bopks which contain the rules of ci-

vilitVj which in one ot thefe books amount to

more than three thoufand. Here everything is

prefcrib*d in detail* and common falutations, vifits*

prefents, feafts^ and, in a word, every thing prac-

tis'd either in public or private, are rather laws than

ufages introdue'd by cuftom •, and that thefe laws

may not in time be neglected > there is at Peking
a tribunal* whofe principal bufmefs it is to preferve

the ceremonies of the empire.

This tribunal is fo rigorous that they will not fo

much as exempt ftrangers from thir jurifdi&ion -

3

for which reafon, before they introduce ftrangers

to the court, they inftrucl: them privately for forty

days, and exercife them in the ceremonies of the

country almoilasour comedians are before they act &

part on the theatre.

On certain days the mandarins come in particular

habits to falute the emperor* and even falute his

throne when he does not appear in public, which is

equivalent to paying their refpecls to his perfon. In

Waiting for the fignal to enter into the court of

tchao, the court before the hall of the throne, each

t)f them fits on a cudiion in the court before the

fouth gate of the palace, which is pav'u with bricks

and
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and very elegant, but the cufhions are different ac-

cording to the feveral ranks of the mandarins.

They who have a right to a cushion, for all have

nor, ufe a filk one in fummer, which is diftinguifh'd

by its coloute, and it is principally the middle of

the cufhion which determines the difference of the

rank ; but in winter they have cufhions of fkins,

which are diftinguifh'd by their value. In this great

multitude, where nothing but confufion feemsto

reign, every thing is admirably regulated, and carried

on with the greatefl order, fince every one knows

his place, and to whom to yield, fo that there are no

difputes about precedence.

Their ceremonies are alfo regulated on all other

occafion^ when any great events oblige the great

men to pay their compliments to the emperor.

Tho' 'tis not furprifing that there mould be cere-

monies regulated for the court, yet it is aftonifhing

that there mould be alfo rules fix'd for the behaviour

of private perfons to each other ; fo that when they

are to converfe either with their equals or fuperiors,

none of them are excus'd from the obfervance of

thefe rules.

The ordinary falutation confifts in joining the

hands before the breaft, moving in an affecled man-

ner, bending the head gently, and reciprocally fay-

ing tfin-tFm, a word of compliment which figni-

fies every thing a perfon wifhes •, but when they meet

a perfon to whom they ought to pay a greater re-

fpecl, they join their hands, raife them, and tfren

put them to the ground, bowing the whole body

very low.

When, after long abfence, two acquaintance

meet, they fit down on their knees and fall to the

ground •, then rifing up, they repeat the fame ce-

remony twice or thrice, generally ufing the word Fo,

Vol. Ii. X which,

1
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which fignifies happinefs, in their mutual com^
pliments.

When a perfon is juft arriv'd from a journey, they
firft afk him, na-fo, if all things have fucceeded

well during his journey. When a perfon afks them
how they do; they anfwer, cao-lao~ye-hung-foy
which means, thanks to your abundant felicity.

When they fee a man in good health, they fay to
him, yung-fo, which is, prosperity is painted on
your happy countenance.

In villages, as well as in cities, they alfo obferve

all the ceremonies proper to the rank of each per-

fon.
^

When, forinftance, any one is at a great deal

of pains to pleafe them, they fay, fet-fin, you trouble-

yourfelf ; and if any one has done them a confider-

able fervice, they fay, fie-pout-fm, my thanks are
without end.

Among the vulgar, the firft rank is always given5

to the oldeft, and if there are ftrangers in company,
it is always given to him who comes from the re-

moteft country, unlefs his fituation renders the con-
trary expedient.

When the mandarins meet each other in the*

ftreets, if they are of the fame rank, they give
equal falutations without coming out of their chairsy
or even rifing out of their feats, but only deprefs

their joined hands and again raife them to their heads*
which they repeat feveral times till they are out of
fight of each other ; but if one of them is of an
inferior rank, he orders his chair to be ftopt, or if

he is on horfeback he lights, and makes a profound
bow to the fuperior mandarin.

Nothing is more fingular than the refpecl: which
the children pay their parents, and fcholars their

mailers, fmee they fpeak little, and always Hand in

their
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their prefence. Befides, it is cuftomary among the

children, on certain days* fuch as their birth-day*

the firft day of the year, and on feveral other oc-

cafions, to pay their refpedts to their parents and

matters by kneeling, and touching the earth feveral

times with their foreheads.

When the Chinefe converfe with each other* un-

lefs they fpeak familiarly and among friends, or to

their inferiors* they never fay I and you in the firft

and fecond perfons •, fo that inftead of faying, I am
very fenfible of the fervice you have done me* they

fay, the fervice which your honour* &c. &c. has

done his moft humble fervant, is fufficiently known

to me. In like manner when a fon fpeaks to a father*

he will call himfelf his little child* tho' he mould

be the eldeft of the family and have children of

his own.

When a governor of a city retires to another pro-

vince* after having exercis'd his office with the ap-

probation of the public, the people pay him the

greateft honours \ for as foon as he fets out he finds

the road for two or three leagues, befet with tables

here and there* on which they burn perfumes, and

which are adorn'd with candles, flambeaux, victuals,

and fruits, and juft by thefe are other tables fill'd

with tea and wine to be offer'd to him.

As foon as the mandarin appears* the people fall

on their knees and bow their heads to the "ground,

fome weeping, or rather feeming to do fo, while others

beg of him to defcend in order to receive the laft tefti-

monies of their gratitude, on which occafion they

prefent him with the wine and dimes preparM,

and frequently (lop him on his journey as he ad-

vances*

What is moft furprifing of all, is, that among this

crowd, there are fome who draw off his boots and

X 2 give
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give him others ; becaufe all the boots touch'd by
the mandarin are rever'd by his friends, and facredly

preferv'd in their houfes, and the firfb pair drawn
off his legs, are in teftimony of gratitude plac'd in a
kind of cage over the porf of the city from which
he is come.

When a governor or fome perfon of diftinclion

is to be waited on, the vifit muft be paid before

dinner, or if they mould breakfaft, they mufl not
drink any wine before, fince it is look'd upon as a
want of refpecl, to appear before him with a coun-
tenance which fhews that the vifitor has been drink-

ing \ however, when a vifit is return'd the fame day
on which it has been paid, wine may be heartily

drank after dinner -, for in this cafe it is a fign that

you are fond of honouring the perfon who has

vifited you.

Vifits are necefifary points of politenefs amon^
the Chinefe, fince there are certain days of the year

and certain events when they are abfolutely indifpenf-

able, efpecially in fcholars to their matters, and
mandarins to thofe on whom they depend.

Thefe days are birth-days, the firft of the new
year, certain feafls celebrated when a fon is born,

when a marriage is made, when a perfon is rais'd to

a dignity, when any of a family happens to die, or

when one undertakes a long journey, &c.
On all thefe occafions people cannot be excus'd

. without urgent neceflity from paying all thefe vifits,

which are generally accompanied with fuch prefents

as often confifl of little value, but are ufeful 10 the

perfon to whom they are ofTer'd, and confequently

contribute to keep up the ties of friendfhip and de-

pendance.

As for common vifits, there are no fix'd times,

and tho' they are made without ceremony among
friends
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friends and intimate acquaintance, yet cuftom and

the laws prefcribe a great many formalities with re-

fpe<5t to others.

We muft firft give the porter of the perfon we in-

tend to vifit a note fignifying our defign, and wrote

on a piece of red paper adorn'd with gilded flowers

and folded like a fcreen, on one of whofe folds the

vifitor writes his name, and ufes terms of refpec~b

proportion'd to the rank of the .
perfon he vifits.

Thus for inftance, they fay, the affectionate and fin-

cere friend of your lordfhip, or the perpetual difciple

of your doctrine, prefents himfelf in this quality to

pay you his refpects, and fall proftrate on the ground

before you. When a familiar friend, or one of the

vulgar pays a vifit, it is fufflcient to give a billet of a

fingle leaf, which, if the mafter of the family is in

mourning, ought always to be white paper.

The mandarin who is vifited, fometimes takes the

billet from the porter, and fignifies, that the com-

pliment is as great as if the vifitor had feen him in

perfon. If he receives the billet, and if the vifitor

is a perfon of diftinction, his chair is brought thro
9

the firft two courts of the tribunal to the entry of a

hall, where the mafter of the houfe comes to re-

ceive him.

As foon as you enter the fecond court, before

the hall you perceive two domeftics, who fome-

times hold the umbrella and the great fan of

the mandarin inclin'd to each other ; (but thefe ce-

remonies are only obferv'd among people of the

fame raojt) fo that you can neither perceive the man-

darin who advances, nor be perceiv'd by him.

When you have defcended from your chair, your

fervant draws by the great fan which alfo conceal'd

you, and then you are at a proper diftance to pay

your refpecls to the mandarin.

X 3
Thca
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Then the ceremonies begin, and confifl: of a vaft

number of bows, certain terms of refpecl, honour-
rable titles, genuflexions, and going from the right

to the left , for the place of honour varies accord-
ing to the provinces.

If a perfon is fitting, th£ vifitor with a grave voice
tells the motive of his vifit, and is anfwer'd with
the fame gravity, accompany'd with profound bows.
Befides, you mufi7 fit ftrait in your chair, without
leaning on its back, keeping your eyes downward*
without looking from fide to fide, and holding
your hands on your knees, and your feet equally ad-
vanc'd.

After a fhort convention, a fervant cloath'd with

£ proper habit, brings a board with as many cups of
tea as there are perfons, and there is a particular ce-

remony us'd in taking the cup, another in carrying

it to the mouth, and a third in returning it to the
fervant.

When the vifit is ended, you retire with other ce^

remonies ; for the matter of the houfe condu&s you
to your chair, and when you are in it, he advances a
little, waiting till the chairmen have lifted the chair,

and when you are ready to fet out you bid him adieu,

and he re irns the compliment.

Letters wrote by private perfons are fubjeel to a
great number of formalities, which fometimes per-
plex feveral of the literati. If they write to a per-
fon of diftjn&ion, they muft ufe white paper, made
up in ten or twelve folds, in form of a fcreen. Pieces
of paper of this kind are fold wrapt up in frrmll bags
and furniftYd with (lips of red paper, which are to
accompany the letter, which is begun on the fecond
fold of the paper, and on the laft the perfon who
fends it, writes his name,

(jreaj
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Great care muft be .taken of the ftyle, which

ouoht to be different from that us'd in common con-

versation. The form of the characters is alfo to be

regarded, fince the fmaller they are the more they

are efteem'd. There arealfo diflances to be obferv'd

between the lines, and terms of honour to be us'd

according to the rank and quality of the perfpn we

write to. The feal, when usM, is applied to two

places, on the nkme of the writer, and on the flrft

.characters of the letter, but they jnoft generally put

at on the covering.

When the mandarins fend any deputies to the

-court about affairs of importance, they fix a feather

€0 the packet, and on fuch occafions, the courier who

.carries it travels night and day with the iiumoft expe-

dition.

Affectation and conftraint principally take place in

the Chinefe feafts, of which they have two kinds ;

fome ordinary, which confift of twelve or fixteen

dimes, and others more folemn, in which they place

twenty-four on each table.

A feaft muft be preceded by three invitations

given by as many letters to the -guefts. The firft in-

vitation is given the night before, or at mod two

eights before, which is rare^ The fecond is given

on the morning of the feaft day, to put the

.guefts in mind of their promife, and the th^ird when

the repaft is ready.

The hall where the? feaft is held is generally

adorn'd wkh vafes5 flowers, paintings, china, and

.other fimilar ornaments, and there are as many tables

as guefts,, unlefs the great number of perfons ren-

ders it neceffary to place two, and fometimes, thd*

rarely, three at each table.

Thefe tables are all on the fame line along the two

iides of the hall, and correfpond to each other,

X 4 id
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fo that the guefts are feated in arm-chairs oppofite
to each other. The fore-part of each table is

adorn'd with pieces of filk, work?d like thofe on
the European altars ; and tho' they neither qfe table
cloths nor napkin?, yet the Chinefe varniih renders
their tables admirably beautiful.

Each table is often cover'd with feveral dimes full

of vi&uals, cut and pij'd up in pyramids, adorn'd
with flowers and large citrons •, but thefe vi&uals are
pot touched, fince they only ferve for ornament, juft
as the images of fugar do in the Italian feafts.

When the perfon who gives the invitation intro-*

duces the guefts info the hall where the feaft is to
be kept, he falutes them one after another, calls

for a fmall glafs of wine, which he holds in both
hands, and bowing to all the company, turns his face

%o the great court of the houfe, s lifts up his eyes and
hands to heaven, and pours out the wipe in tefti-

mony of his gratitude to providence, the beflower
of all his bleffings.

He then orders fome wine to be pour'd into a
china or filver cup, and bowing to the moft confjder-
able perfon of the company, offers to place it on the
table, but this gueft returning the compliment, tells

him not to be at fo much painsx calls for a glafs of
wine and carries it to tjie matter of the feaft, who
with extraordinary terms of refpedj: tells him, that
he is forry his gueft mould take fo much trouble.

Then the principal fervaat bringsthe two pieces
of ivory adorn'd with gold or filver, which the Chi-
nefe ufe inftead of forks, and he places them on the
table in parallel lines, before the arm-chairs, if
they were not laid fo before, which often happens.

After this ceremony he conduces the firft gueft
to his arm-chair, which is cover'd with a rich
tapeftry of flower'd filk, pays him again a pro-

found
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found reverence, and invites him to fit down, but

the other does not accept of it without many for,

malities and excufes for taking fuch an
,

honourab c

place. He begins to pay the fame refpeds to the

reft but they do not fuffer him to take the trouble

After all thefe ceremonies they fit down at table,

upon which occafion four or five of the principal

comedians enter the hall in a magnificent fuperb

drefs ;
they all together make a low reverence, and

touch the ground four times with their foreheads m

the middle of the two rows of tables with their

face turn'd to a long table prepar'd like a beaufet

and adorn'd with lights and little caikets fi 1 d wdi

perfumes •, they then get up, and one of them ad-

dreffing himfelf to the chief gueft, prefents to him a

book, in which are written in golden characters,

the names of fifty or fixty comedies, which they

know by heart, and are ready to aft on the

foot ; and defire him to chufe which he likes. 1 he

chief aueft excufes himfelf, and fends it to the fe-

cond.te to the third, &c. but all excufe themielves,

and fend him back the book. He at laft fubtntts,

opens the book, runs it over in an inftant with his

eye and choofes the comedy which he believes

will' be moft acceptable to the company.
"

The reprefentation begins by the found of tho.e

inftruments which are proper to this nation Thefe

are inftruments of brafs and fteel, whofe found is

lharp and piercing 5 drums of buffaloes ikms, fates,

and trumpets.

There are no decorations ufed in thefe comedies,

which are reprefented at the feaft, fince they content

themfelves with covering the floor with tapeftry

;

and it is from fome chambers near to the balcony,

that the aftors come to play their parts in prefence

of the gucfts, and a great number of neighbours

- • ' • whom
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neW forcedt0 d«nk moretha^ they pleafe, and at table their glafies are very

thnA™
th% have done eating of the firft dim.

S-retSf
6 *

r

fT the ^ n° more thaa«w reft wh.ch are ferved up to the end of the feaftBetween every fix or eight^ tfeey bring in^or fift broth m a china vefiel, and in a plate,t kind of
, de oavesorcakeS!whichthey take u^with the Iktfe
:tou,s5 dip them m the broth, md eat them without

any
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any ceremony. Hitherto they have eaten nothing

but meat, but after this they bring in tea

When the giiefts have quitted their iticks, ana

have done eating, they bring about liquor and prefent

another dim. The mafter invites them again to eat

and drink, which is done on the appearance ot each

dim. In bringing in the dimes in courfe, the do-

meftics manage in fuch a manner, that the twenty

or twenty-four dimes are ranked on the table at the

time when the comedy is to end. They bring in

wine, prefent rice and tea, and then nfing from

table, go to the end of the hall to pay their com-

pliments to the mailer, who conduces them into

the garden, or into a hall to entertain them,

and relax their minds, before the fruit is brought

in. During this time the comedians take their

repaft, and the domeftics are employed to bring

into the hall where they are, bafons of water to

warn their hands and face if they think proper v

others are employed in clearing the table and pre-

paring thedefert, which confifts of a like number of

dimes of fweet-meats, fruit, and hams, &c. faked

ducks dried in the fun of an exquifite tafte, and

other delicacies.
'

When all is ready, a domeftic approacnes his

rnafter, falls with one knee on the ground, and

whifpers to him. The mafter taking the opportunity

when the feaft ceafes a little, rifes up, and invites with

politenefs the guefts to return into the hall. They

then go to the lower end of the hall, where they again

life fome ceremonies about places, and in fine each

takes the place where he was before. They change the

cups, and bring in larger, upon which occafion they

prefs, or almoft force the guefts to drink bumpers.

They continue the comedy ; or fometimes, that all

may be more diverted, they have the farce
:
book

brought
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fought in, and each chufes his favourite farce : and
it muft be confeffed that fome of them are very in-
genious. J

There are upon this occafionfive great fliew-diOies
on the fides of the table, during which time, the
fervants of thofe who are invited are treated in ad-
joining chambers, where they are entertained well
out without ceremony.
At the beginning of the fecond fervice, every one

of the gucfts orders to be brought in by one of his
fervants, a kind of girdle, to which is annexed fe-
veral little parcels of red paper, which contain a little
money for the cook, for the fervants, for the co-
medians, and thofe who ferved them. They give
more, or lefs, according to the quality of him who
treated, who after fome ceremony allows it, and
makes a fign to one of his domeftics to take it'

Thefe reads Jaft four or five hours, are al-
ways in the night, or towards it, and feldom end
till midnight. They depart with the fame cere-
monies obferved in their vifits, and the day follow-
ing each gueft fends a fervant with a billet to thank
him who has treated them fo well.

To make their broths, or foup, which are ex-
quifite, they ufe hogs lard, which is exceedingly fine
in China, or the juices of feveral meats, fuch as
pork, pullets, ducks, &c. and even in the prepa-
ration of fuch victuals, as are ferved up in fmall
pieces m china dimes, they always boil them for
tht laft time in this juice.

In every feafon there grow here feveral kinds of
herbs and pulfes, which are unknown in Europe • and
of the feeds of thefe herbs they make an oil, which
*s of great ufe in fauces. The French cooks, who
have moil ftudied what can quicken the appetite
WPuJd be furpriz'd to find that the cooks in China'

2 have
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have carried their ftudy in point of ragouts ftill

farther than they have done, and with lefs expence.

They would think it impoffible, that with beans, and

themeal of rice and corn, the Chinefe prepare an in-

finity of meats quite different in fight and tafte from

one another; and they diverfify their ragouts by

mixing with them fpices and aromatic herbs.

CHAP. XXXV.

The expedition of Tbamas Kouli-kan into the
.

empire of the great mogul.

AS foon as Thamas Kouli-kan was on the Per -

fian throne, he began his government by re-

forming the exceflive luxury of the court, and

eitablifti'd fome new laws which were very beneficial

to the foldiery and populace. It does not appear that

he had any great zeal for mahometifm, tho' he made

profeflion of the fed of Hali, as well as the other

Perfians. He had a particular eileem for the Eu-

ropeans, and among the reft he diftinguifh'd the

French, upon account of their valour and politenefs.

He had permitted the chriftian religion tobepreach'd

publicly in all his dates, and every one was at liberty

to embrace it without danger of being molefted.

After his exaltation to the throne, his fole em-

ployment was war, and tho' feveral times defeated

by 'the Turks, he had at. laft his revenge, and

ended the war by a glorious peace. Then he turn'd

his arms againft the mogul, and invaded his pro-

vinces with an impetuofity refembling that of a

torrent overflowing its banks. Nothing could flop

him ; neither citadels, nor armies, nor towns, nor

defarts

:
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defarts for his conquefts were as rapid 'as thofe of
Alexander. Having been on all occafions victorious,
hearnvd on the i 7th of the moon of February
in the year 1739, within two days march of Deli,tai,'11th

L
eeT' The army of the emperorM&amad Schah, which was the moft fplendid and

SuTn
S eV" heardof

«
waited h^Pproach with

relolution. This army was compofed of 400,000
*orie 400,000 mufqueteers, 300,000 foldiersarm d with lances, arrows, &c. of 10,000 pieces
ot cannon 30,000 camels, and 2000 elephants
equipp d for battle. This formidable army had
taken a yery advantageous poft, and had the
Jeiiure of drawing an intrenchment of fix leagues ex-
tent on the weakeft fide.

Thamas Kouli-kan, who was call'd Nadir Schah
fince his coming to the throne, had only 60,000
in his army, horfe and foot included. He did not
judge it proper to attack an enemy who had fuch a
Superiority of force, but contented himfelf with feiz>
ing on certam pofts at a diftance, whereby he cut
ott the communication of provifions and forage
between the city and the country. Detachments of
four or five thoufand men began to leave the campM queft of provifions. They fell on thefe troops and
cut them in pieces, for which three or four hundred
Ferfian horfe were fufficient. Tho' the mogul cavalry
excels by far the beft troops of Afia, yet the hio-h
reputation of Nadir Schah's horfe fpread a kind of
terror and aftonifhment among the mogul's
troops

, for their very figure and drefs made°the
Moguls tremble.

The Perfian horfes are large, and the horfemen com-
monly well made; they wear great muftaches, and
nave inftead of a turbant a fquare bonnet i foot
and a half high, cover'd with a goat's or tyger's

Ik in
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(kin that has the hair on it. To this turbant is fix'd

a plate of bended iron, a foot long, with which

they ward off the blows of fabres by certain

motions of the head, which they make with great

agility. Their drefs, which is green, red, or

yellow, is wide and fhort, with large (leeves. They

have under this a kind of fliift open on the breaft,

and ufe drawers and leather boots. As for their

arms, they confift of a firelock, a hatchet, a fabre,

and a buckler. Thefe horfemen, with their accou-

trements which they knew to be formidable to their

enemies, march'd boldly to them, as being fure of

the victory. They attack'd them wherever they

met them, and fometimes purfu'd till they came un-

der the battery of their cannon. In feverai of thofe

Tallies, during fifteen days, Mahamad Schah loft

above 50,000 men.

In the mean time a famine began in his numerous

camp, fo that they eat the camels and horfes, and

a fmall meafure of rice was fold for ten roupies, and

foon after they found no more rice, corn, nor any

other grain. Hunger, ficknefs, and infection de-

ftroy'd in the camp more than 60,000 men. Dis-

order and famine increafing daily, 300,000 left the

camp in defpair, but few of them efcap'xLthe Per-

fian troops. Two days after, Thamas Kouli-kan

fent orders to Mirzamamoulouk generaliflimo of

of the mogul army, that he mould come over to

him, and that he would treat with him about an ac-

commodation.

This general had been formerly one of the prime

minifters of ftate, and his chief employment was, the

inftrucYion of the emperor in regard of peace and

war. He could have wifh'd that Mahamad Schah

had been more attentive to his tenons and lefs ad-

t dieted
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di&ed to his pleafures, and he explain'd himfelf oil
this fubject openly.

This liberty greatly difpleafed a fct of young de^
baiich'd courtiers, the eunuchs* and feme favourite
ladies, who exafperated this prince againft the
cenfor of his diforders, and they refolv'd to arreft
him under fome pretence or other, but Mirzamamou*
louk prevented their defign. He had the honour of
being the admiral omrah, and had the command of
a body of 40,000 men. He hinted to his principal
officers, that fuch an effeminate emperor deferved not
to command fuch brave men as they were, and that
for the public good, and the glory of Mahamad
Schah, there was a neceffity of a noble exploit*

which he deflgn'd, to withdraw him from the' pro-
found lethargy in which his pleafures had plung'd
him. This exploit was, to put himfelf at the head
of his army, and retire to Dekan, where he was
governor. Mahamad Schah in vain order'd his men
to follow him, and attack him in his retreat. Mirza-
mamoulouk, after his retreat to Dekan with his

army, always behav'd himfelf as a faithful and obe-
dient fubject ; he never fail'd of fending to the
emperor his ordinary tribute ; he even added to the
empire new provinces, which he took from the Se-
vagi, and other heathen rajas.

Such a fubmiffive and unexpected conduct made
the court no longer look on him as a rebel. The em-
peror by degrees was reconcil'd to him, increased

his honorary titles, and fubjected to his government
all the nababs and foubas which are in the peninfuia
between Surat and cape Comorine. Bur. perhaps he
acted out of policy in all this, and only gave him
what he fear'd he might have taken by force.

Mirzamamoulouk v/ould never return to court,
tho' often invited to it both by the emperor, his

friends
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Friends and relations ; yet at length he fuffer'cl him-

felf to- be prevail'd on, in the calamitous circum-

ftances which he faw the date reduc'cl to. On this

account therefore he march'd with his army to join

the emperor's at Deli. This prince receiv'd him

moft gracioufly, and all the perfons of any merit at

court receiv'd him with joy j for his great experience

and try'd courage in war reanimated all their hopes.

Such was the generaliffimo of the armies of the great

mogul, with whom Nadir Schah defir'd a parly

and treaty of peace*

Mirzamamoulouk, or rather Azefia> for that

was the name he was bed known by^ who knew the

genius of his troops, fearing that in his abfence a

panic might feize on them^ and they might betake

themfelves to flight, accepted not the propofals of

the Perfian monarch ; on the contrary, he exhorted

his general officers to (ally generoufly from their in-

trenchments and follow him, that they might fight

the enemy, whom, as he faid, hedefign'd to bruife

to powder under his horfes feet. His generals hav-

ing univerfally promis'd to follow him, he went

to acquaint the emperor with the refolution he had

form'd of giving battle to the enemy. The emperor

confented, and during the night all the necefTary

preparations were made for the onfet at break of

day ; but the emperor, who pafs
?

d it in his fera^lio
5

where he liflen'd to the counfels of his eunuchs, as

cowardly as himfelf, gave counter orders, and for-

bad Azefia to give battle.

- This' counter order drove Azefia to defpair, be-

caufe he faw his army miferably perifhing, and

therefore refolv'd to fee Kouli-kan in company only

of ten officers. The Perfian Icing, who was feared,

rofe at his approach \ fee, faid he, how much I efteeni

Vol. II. Y you,
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you, fince I rife in this manner to honour you. F

love you no lefs -, fit you down. Azefi2, after

three cuftomary obeifances, fat him down, and then

Kouli-kan laid his grievances before him, and told

him the reafons he had to complain of the mogul.
The firft was, that Mahamad Schah unjuflly

witheld the throne of Tamerlane,, founder of the

Mogul empire, which he had formerly brought from:

Perfia*. and which coft nine carols and nine hundred
thoufand roupics. A carol is worth a hundred
Laks, and a Lak is worth a hundred thoufand roupiesr
a roupie of gold is worth thirteen roupies of filver,

and a roupie of filver is worth thirty-eight French
fols. The fecond was, that the Perfians havino- lent

and paid a thoufand men to affift the grandfather

of the fchah, uncle of Gehanguir, in afcending the

throne, the Mogul empire had never indemnified

the Perfian for the expence it had been at in their

favour.

The third, that the emperor had not afiifted Perfia

as he had promis'd, during the laft wars which
Perfia had carried on againft the Turks, wherein*

for want of fuch fuccour, Perfia had fuftain'd great

lofs.

The fourth, that the emperor, contrary to the

law of nations, had detained his ambafiadors, with-

out fo much as vouchsafing to anfwer the letters he
had written.

The fifth, that Mahamad Schah had given him
the trouble to come lo far to go lil-}^ juftice.

Azefia anfwer'd the king of Perfia, that his com-
plaints feem'd to him very well grounded ; that he
would write about them to the emperor, that he

might repair his faults as quickly and expeditioufly

as poflibie. Laftly, he defir'd his majefly, that he

would not impute to him any of the caufes of dif-

content
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Content which he complained of, becaufe he had been

feveral years abfent from court, and had no fhare in

the management of affairs •, but that as for the laft

article, which regarded the trouble he had given

himfeif of coming into the country, he ought the

more readily to be difpofed to pardon it, becaufe both

he and his country had ardently wifh'd for him*

that they might have the honour all together of

killing his feet.

Kouli-kan began to laugh* and looking fixedly

upon Azefia, faid to him, " Your anfwers are both

84 juft and ingenious, they pleafe me •, but hear me
H fpeak to you ferioudy. I order you to go tell

<c your mailer, that I exped he fhould meet me to-

" morrow ; I will advance half way, and We will

converfe together betwixt our two armies. I will

grant him peace, but if he has no fenfe of my
" generofity* I will order his head to be ftruck off/'

Azefia went to acquaint his. mafter with this

fierce reply «, and not being able to infpire him with

that noble courage with which he himfeif glow'd*

he engag'd him to accept of the propos'd inter-

view. The Perfian and the mogul the following

day met in prefence of both their armies, calling one

another brothers* after the Afiatkr fafhion. They

embrac'd with all the figns of a real friendfhip. The

emperor, who was intimidated with the threat which

had been made him, offer'd his crown to the Per-

fian monarch. a 1 accept your crown, fays he,

" it is mine, but I reftore it to you. All that I

" require of you is, that you reftore to Perfia all

* e that is due to it."

Thefe words being fpoken, they talk'd of nothing

but what was molt agreeable. The convention

lafted fix hours, and Thamas Kouli-kan invited the

emperor to a feftival the next day. The two kings

Y 2 appear'd
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appeared at it, accompanied with the principal of-
ficers of their courts, and cloath'd in drcffes which
dazzled the eyes of the fpcftators with their luftre
and beauty. At the end of the feaft they play'd off
federal fireworks ; a band of mafic for fome time
entertain'd the affembly ; after them came the
dancers, who always attend the court, and who
lhew'd great dexterity, fkil], and agility.

The emperor return'd to his camp greatly fa-
tisfied. He regal'd the Perfian king, but 'in a
much more fumptuous manner ; all the dimes be-
ing fcrv'd up in gold. He ended the feaft by a
prefent which he made to the Perfian king of fix

Tartarean horfes of an excellent fhape, and two
elephants, one of which was loaded with precious
ftones, and the other with roupies. Some days
after this double feaft, Kouli-kan fent to the emperor
a memorial, in which he demanded forty carols of
roupies, either on account of the expence he had
been at in his wars with the Turks, thofe he had
lately carried on, or thofe he fhould be oblig'd
to be engag'd in before his return.. Mahamad
Schah only fent him twenty chariots loaded with
golden roupies, and a hundred camels loaded with
roupies of filver ; ordering his plenipotentiary Azefia
to- intercede for him with Thamas, that he would
pleafe to diminifh the fum demanded. .

Azefia acquitted himfeJf of his commifiion with;

fuecefs. Thamas Kouli-kan receiv'd what had
been fent him, and he contented himfelf with
twelve carols of roupies, which were to be paid him
in four years, and five carols of roupies, which they
deliver'd to him qn the fpot, with the famous throne
of Tamerlane. This agreement being made, Azefia
went to prefent it to the emperor that he might
fign it. The emperor refus'd to do it, alledgmg.

it
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it -was impoffible for him to furnifh fuch. a great

fern ; that he would rather renounce the empire

than confent to it ; and that if he fhould urge

him farther, he would go and confine himfelf in

the province of Bengale to live the remainder of

his days as a dervis.

Azefia remonftrated to the emperor, that he

could not fufflciently acknowledge the generofity

with which Thamas Kouli-kan had reftor'd to him

his diadem 5 that he mould not trouble himfelf for

the fum which was aiked of him •, that he knew

where to take it ; that he might impofe a contribu-

tion on the heathens, as was cu&omary in the pref-

fing occafions of -the empire ; and -inftead of twelve

carols he might exact twenty-four, the half of

which might be depofited in the imperial treafury.

The emperor deliberated with his vizirs, and their

©pinion was, that he mould not give the twelve ca-
t

rols. Then Azefia railing his voice, " Emperor,
'* faid he, with an auftere voice, give him battle

tc with your vizirs." Many among them were

of the fame fentiment ; but others pretended,, that

the troops being weaken'd by hunger, were not

capable of fuch an action. The deliberation

after this turned into ufelefs difputes and con-

teds, without any refolution. In the -interim,

the time prefcrib'd to Azefia was on the point of

elapfing •, he therefore abruptly left the court,

and coming into the Perfian's prefence, faid,

vs Prince, 1 truft my life :m your hands, I had

engag'd my honour that my matter would ratify

the conditions of peace which you hadpropos'd;

he has refus'd to fign them *, difpofe of my
life as you pleafe."

Thamas Kouli-kan being highly provoked, ar-

r-efted Azefia, and forbad them to give him any>

Y 3 meat
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meat or drink the remainder of the day. He im-
mediately upon this difpatch'd a mefTenger to the

mogul to tell him, that fince he had no more fince-

rity than an infidel, he defigned to treat him as one °,

and had taken the refolution to hew him in pieces,

with his wives, his children, and all his race, and
reduce his capital to afhes. He gave inftantly his

orders for the battle, and ordered, that after they

had (lain all before them, they iliould fall upon
Deli, that they fhould fet it on fire, and put all to

the fword, and that he abandoned this rich city to a
general plunder.

Azefia was informed in his prifon of the terrible

refolutions of vengeance which were taken againft

the next day. He fecretly informed the mogul,
that he might take the generous refolution of a de-

cifive battle , but this cowardly prince only prepared

poifon for himfelf, his wife and children. In the

mean time he fent word back, that he too well

knew the fault he had committed, not to follow his

wife counfel, begging of him ftill, that if he faw any
means of faving his emperor and country, that he

would do fb.

Azefia fent to beg of the Perfian monarch, that-

he would grant him a moment's converfation for the

lad time. This favour being granted him, he was
cqnducl:ed before the prince, and all in tears he
begged of him only to fufpend a day, the dreadful

confequences of his juft anger.

" My clemency, replied Konli-kan, grants what
* c youdehre-, but on condition that your mailer
" comes, and puts himfelf immediately into my
" power, either to put him to death, or kt him
" live, as I fhall judge proper."

A courier being dilpatched by Azefia, the mogul
emperor no fooner had read the contents of this an-

fwfr,
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Twer, but he put himfelf in readinefs to ©ye up his

liberty at the difcretion of the king of Perfia. As

foona
y
s he approached the Nadir's tent, he was fo

aftonimed with% fierceand threatening countenance

with which Kouii-kan received him, that he ena-

bled in all his body, and was not able to 'peak the

leaft word in his juftification. Thamas Kouh-kan,

without fpeaking a word, ordered by a motion or

his hand,that he mould be removed from his p -

fence, and that he mould be conducted to a place,

where he mould be ftriftly guarded •, which .was im-

mediately executed. He then made hrmfelt mailer

•of all the artillery of the enemy, and ordered feve-

ral of the vizirs heads to be (buck off as wel as

other officers of the army whom he_ had pnfoners

He diftributed no more provifions in the mogul s

camp, than what were daily neceffary, that he rntght

drain them of all their remaining money. All was

fold at a price .fet,by the Perfian king, tnat is, very

dear, and a prodigious quant.ty of men and hories

Pe
Sud

e

at'-kan, a Perfian by birth, lieutenant-general

•in the mogul's armies, had taked refuge in the be-

ginning of the war with the Perfian monarch o

fome fubjedt of difcontent, which the emperor Ls

mafter had given him. This rebel often infinuated

to Kouh-kan that he ought to put out the eyes of

his prifoner, and (hut him up widun four walls ;
or

what would be ftill better, ftrike off his head, af end

his throne, and unite the empire of the mogul to

£ha

Kour.

P
klnfeemed not to underftand what this

revengeful courtier meant •, he had formed, another.

fyftem which he followed. He left his enemies

blockaded in their camp by a part of his troop?,

fufferina them to fumim them barely with neceiia-

Y 4
aeSi
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; afterwards with the choice of his army he ad-
vanced toward Deli, where his triumphant army
entered the feverith of the moon of March. Ma-
hamad Schah, ftripped of ail his regal ornaments,
' amorigft the retinue of Kouli-kan, and after
this he was enclofed in a rower under a ftrong
guard. The Perfian king lodged in the imperial
palace, afcended the mogul's throne, ordered him-
felf to be proclaimed emperor, with the acclamations
of his army and the populace, who gladly changed
their mailer, He ftampt money in his name, and
commanded as fovereign all the time he ftaid. The,
weight of thefe new roupies were twenty grains
heavier than the mogul's : this was the infcription •,

' He is born to be the king of the world : who is
" the king of kings ? Nadir Schah."

The day after his entrance into Deli, Nadir Schah
divided his army into two corps. The one conti-
nued in the palace and citadel ; the other kept' the
open campaign, and guarded the gates of the city,
fo that none could come in or go out without his
order. Vi&uals and provifions were only plentiful
amongft his troops. They fold provifion to the in-
habitants, as they did to the mogul's foldiers, viz.
at. an excefiive price •, and there was no manner of
injuftice, which the Perfian troops did not commit
with impunity.

Nadir Schah being informed of his foldiers licen-
tioufnefs, endeavoured to remedy it, by the order he
publifhed that neither horfe or foot-man mould keep
by him above 100 filver roupies, under pain of having
his belly opened, which was executed without mercy;
while he appropriated to himfelf all the riches of the
palace. All the utenfils almofl defign'd for the em-
peror's ufe were of gold, filver, or vermillion ; ve£

k\s
9
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fels, tables, beds, canopies, umbrelloes, luffres,

boxes, pipes, &c.
/

The great hall, called the royal hall, was covered

over from top to bottom with plates of gold and

fiiver curioufly engraved •, the top was fparkling with

diamonds, which they had fixed in it, and In this

hall was the imperial throne. It had twelve pillars

of maffy gold, which inclofed the three fides. Thefe

pillars were ornamented with pearls and precious

Hones. The cover of the throne was worthy of

attention, and represented the figure of a peacock -,

fince the mo^ul emperors became mahometans, they

chofe this bird for their coat of arms •, this peacock,

by the Spreading of his tail and wings, covered the

throne with his made. The art by which they had

difpofed thefe diamonds, rubies, emeralds, and

all the other precious Hones, reprefented according

to nature the colours of this bird -, and it may truly

be (aid, that this bird was the wonder of the world.

It is true, that for feveral a^es, all the empe-

rors who had preceded Mahamad, had emuloufly

erpbellifhed and enriched both the covering and

throne. The precious ftones taken from it amount-

ed to an hundred and fifty carols of roupies, add-

ing to them all the jewels which the emprefs, the

prinpeffes, and all the ladies of the feraglio were de-

fired to crive up to the Perfian monarch. This de-

fire was a defpotic order, which they durft not dif-

obey. The pearls alone were eftimated at twenty

carols of roupies, and there was found in their

apartments ten carols of flamp'd gold or fiiver.

Thamas Kouli-kan faw with pieafure his treafures

thus increafed, when a terrible accident difturbed.

his joy. He had made prifoners of war all the

rnogui's officers •, four of whom were guarded in an

innby twenty Perfian foldiers. Thefe four officers

drank
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drank freely, and tho' their law forbids them wine
yet they got drunk. Being affifted by their do!
meftics, whom they permitted them in too oreat aa number, they forced their way, and kilfed the
guards. Immediately they rulhed into the ftreets
crying out Vi&ory, Mahamad Schah has flain
-Nadir Schah with a poinard. At this report fpread
.over the city, the populace ran to arms, and fell
upon the Perfian troops. Five or fix thousand Per-
sians were flain in this commotion in four hours
This infurre&ion had continued longer, if Thamas
Jlouli-kan had not made a continual fire from eightC clock at njght till twelve, when the hoftilities
?ceafed,

The next day Kouli-kan, lefs provoked at the
report of his death, than at the lofs of his foldiers
made a general aiTembiy be called together, by
found of trumpet. All his troops put themfelves
under arms, and appeared in order of battle,
•Kouh-kan paiTed all the divifioris of the town with
his fcymitarin hand, and affigned to Ms men the
different quarters they were to plunder: « Go, my
« comrades, faid he, pillage, kill, fack all ; let us
c

treat thefe cowardly, treacherous Moguls as they
?' deferve."

Every commander departed with his men to his
affigned place. Thamas went himfelf with his into
the plain of Nichok, which is the fineft and richeft
quarter of the city. He entered the mofque, which
as on an eminence, from whence he could fee on all
Mes, and fitting down, gave orders that they
ijiould fee fire to the four corners of the quarter, and
t>4i hey mould without diftin&ion kill perfbns of
all qualities, ages and fexes. His orders were punc-
tually executed

; and at the fame time, in all quarters
they pillaged, they ravifhed, they maffacred without

pity
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pity all they found, and thofe who by flight efcaped

the flames, perifhed by the fword.

AzeTa by a fpeeial favour, had not been com-

prehended intheprifoners of war. He eame from

his palace, and after many dangers which he ran, he

came o the plain of Nichok. There without a tur-

bam and with torn veftments, he flung h.mfelf at

the feet of the Perfian king. This prince raifed

him up, and prefented him in a golden veffel fome

fweetmeats which he was eating.

" Ah, my prince, cried he, how can I rehih

« the honour you do me, while I fce the blood or

my fellow citizens ftream in full rivers by the

hand of your foldiers. Put me rather to death

with them. Millions of wretches whom your

» orders deftroy, are no more guilty than I. Uo

M you not fear, left God fhould break this arched

mofque over you, apd crufli you to pieces Is

there any juftice in yo«r vengeance ? Mult a

• whole innocent city, for a few that were guilty,

*« fink in flames ? Give me the charge of finding.

« the guilty ; I will put them to death by the

*< cruelleft torments. But above all, I beg of you,

" flop the pillage and maflacre."

Thamas Kouli-kan, who had conceived a high

efteem for Azefia, was not offended at this free d.f-

courfe He difpatched officers to put a flop to the

flauglner and pillage-, which in fpite of his orders

continued diminifhing till nine o' clock at night •, and

did not ceafe till the grand provoft of the army with

the royal cymbal ran thro' all the quarters, killing

or caufing to be killed by his guards thofe who ufed

any hoft.hties. Three parts of Deli were overthrown

and ruined, The fire continued eight days without

any poffibility of extinguilhing it. The palaces of

the lords and princes were the particular objefts^tf

St
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rage and avarice of the foldiers, and it is tflought a
million of fouls perifhed in the capital.

This defolation was fucceeded by another cala-
mity; they forc'd thofe who had efeap'd the fire
and carnage to bring in all their gold and jewels
to the citadel. Thofe who were fufpecled of con-
cealment, were fbetched on a kind of St. Andrew's
crofs, and after they were thus bound, they beat
c'hem fo cruelly that they either expired in torment,
or delivered up all that they had remaining of gold
and fiiver. Azefia was employed in this examina-
tion of the emperor's officers, from the vizir to
the common foldier, and likewife in the enquiry con-
cerning difpenfers or bankers in court, in town, and
the army. Many of thefe porfonM themfelves in
defpair.

There were perpetually brought into the citadel,

both night and day, immenfe treafures, or dk to
the houfe of Azefia. They were accumulated, and
made as it were fo many mountains. In one place
was formed a mountain of golden roupies, in ano-
ther one of fiiver; here a pyramid of veffels of gold
and fiiver, there a large heap of filk tapeftry, of
&uffs embroider'd with gold and fiiver, and other
rare and precious pieces -, and fuch heaps were like-

wife feen in the courts of Azefia's palace.

A hundred workmen, for fifteen days, were em-
ploy'd in melting down and reducing to ingots the

gold and fiiver which was not ftamp'd, that it

might more eafily be carried away. Two ingots

piere'd in the middle and bound together byaftrong
cord made a earners burden -

9 they fill'd fifty boxes
with gold roupies, and eight thoufand with roupies

of fiiver •, there was alfo an inconceivable number
of other chefts fill'd with diamonds, pearls, and
other jewels. This is what I know will appear

incredible
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incredible to fuch as never had a true idea of

the mogul's riches. The annual tribute only ot

Ben^ale'confifts in four hundred oxen loaded with

a \d and filver roupies 5 there are thirty-two pro-

vinces in the empire, fome of which are as exten-

five as France.

The governors of thefe provinces live fo Iplendiaiy^

that in feveral refpedb they furpafs the magnificence

of European kings. They never appear in public

without great pomp and mew, either on account

of the number of officers richly cloathed, which

accompany them, or the number of their elephants,

camels, cavalry and infantry which compofe their

equipage.

The grandeur and power of the mogul emperor is

as it were center'd in Deli; feveral heathen tributary

kings refide there, and are the emperor's firft minifters,

who have at their drfpofal, and maintain at their cot,

twenty or thirty thoufand men. The princes of

the blood cannot abfent themfelves from court-, they

receive their revenue from the fiefs which the empe-

ror grants them, on condition that they maintain

fuch a number of troops. The vizirs and the omrahs

have the fame kind of revenue, and ought to make

the fame ufe of it, but they confume the greater!

part in feafts, in horfes, and domeftics.

Deli is no doubt, without comparifon, more

magnificent in equipages, more extended, and better

peopled than the mod fiourifhing cities of Europe.

It is fituated on the Gemma, in a vaft and fertile,

campaign, and is become the capical fince Chay-

ahan left Agra.

The lad mark of his feverky which Kouh-kan

(Hewed, was to caufe the four general officers to be

publickly ftrangled, who were authors of the (edi-

tion, whom Azefia had found out, and caus'd

with
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with a halter about their necks to be brought before
the Perfian king 5 and tho' they were his own re-
lations, he would afk no rnercy for them, jud^inc*
them mtirely unworthy of it.

to &

- Thamas Kouli-kan having no more to do at In-
doftan, thought of returning to his own dates, and
declar d to Mahamad Schah upon what conditions
ne would reftore him to the throne.

i. That the kingdoms of Gachemire, CabouL
Moultan, and fome other countries as far as the
river Atak, fhould hereafter belong to Perfia,

2. That Mahamad Schah fhould, during life,
pay annually to Perfia three carols of roupies.

3. That he mould only have the honour and title
of emperor, but that Azefla mould govern the
empire.

4. That in cafe of war, the mogul emperor mould
fuccour the emperor of Perfia againft his enemies,
and that Perfia mould do the fame for the mogul.

5. That Mahamad Schah fhould but be aTlow'd
a Jak of roupies for his annual expence.

6. That he mould have no officers about his per-
fon but fuch as Thamas approv'd of
The mogul having acceded to the proportions,

and thank'd Kouli-kan for his goodnefs, the crown
was reftor'd to him, and he reafcended the throne.
He begg'd of Thamas, that he would either ap-
prove of the cefTion of the empire to his fon, or that
his fon might have the government of the empire
inftead of Azefia ; but both were deny'd him.

Thamas, thus loaded with the fpoils of the em-
pire of the mogul, left Deli in the beginning of
June with his army. They reckon the value of what
he carried away with him to have amounted to a
hundred carols of roupies of filver. We ought lefs
to admire at thefe immenfe riches, as the revenues

and
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and manufactures of Indbftan draw thither every

year a great part of the money of Afia and Eu-

rope, from whence it returns no more when it is

once there. The Marates, a nation accuftom'd to

pillage, had a great inclination to get this booty ;

they for fome days watch'd the motion of the Per-

fian army, but never durft attack it, for its march

was- perform'd in admirable order ; befides, it had

been reinforc'd with ten thoufand horfe, fent by

the eldeft fon of Thamas Kouli-kan. This prince,

as brave as his father, commanded an army of fifty

thoufand men, which was always at fourfcore leagues

diftanee.

He had likewife divided his troops into two corps,

to have more conveniently fufficient provifions, to

prevent the eonfufion of too great a multitude, to

keep in refpecl the conquer'd countries which he left

behind him, and to fecure a retreat rn cafe of arc

attack or a defeat. The two armies, always at

an equal diftance from each other, returned into*

Perfia.

Kouli-kan, before he left Candahar, built in two

places two good fortrefTes, to hinder the moguls from

invading Perfia, and have a facility of returning into

their teritories when the fancy took him. He was

receiv'd at Ifpahan by the nobility ^and all the ftates

of the kingdom with the utmoft demonftrations of

joy.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Of the authority pMf. revenues, and ufud
expences of the emperor of China, of the
"Jfcence of his march When he Lus
out of his palace.

T^AtVl- "° ftate more monarchical tfeanJL mat or China, where the authority of the fo-
vereign is unbounded, and the refped paid himamounts to adoration

s fince no perfon, not even hidjr brother dares fpeak to him" without kneelmg

ZLa* a\ Wh° accomPa"y Mm are only p£Ws^ and bow but °ne knee^ ^
The fame reverence is paid to the officers whenthey reprefent the perfon of the emperor, and inti-

SfeW^ '^ aS T°yS °r manda™s <*p.eience. The grandees of the court, and the
prtnces of the blood, not only fall proftrace before

e

**!»> but aUp frequently pay the fame refpeft to his
arm-chair, his throne, and every thing he ufes for
fometimes they fall on their knees upon feeing his
habit or his girdle.

V %

'iJ?t
Perf°n

'
°f Whatever rank or qual«y» ^res

pafs the great port of his palace, either on horfeback
or in a chafe, but as foon as he comes within a cer-

the place determin'd for that purpofe.
The imperial falutation is made in the following

manner
;

as foon as any one is at the gate, he be°
gins to run m as graceful a manner as poflible ftorun among the Chinefe, is a mark of refpeft ob-
lerv a when any one pafles by a perfon of diftin-

guifh'd

(V
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o-uirti'd rank) till he arrives at the bottom of the

chamber which is oppofitc to the emperor j
after

whi«h he (lands upright for a moment, with his

hands extended on each fide, and then falling on his

knees, he bows to the earth three different times,

rifes up, and foon after performs the fame ceremo-

nies, which he repeats a third time, when he is de-v

fired to advanre, and falls on his knees at the em-

peror's feet.
. j •

The imperial colour, which is yellow, is forbidden

to every body but himfelf 1 his veft is adorn'd with

dragons, which are his coat of arms, and none but

himfelf can carry them with five claws. He is the

fovereion arbiter of the life, death, and fortune of

his fubjefts ; for the princes of the royal blood,

however much elevated above others, have neither

power nor credit, fo that the whole empire is go-

vern'd by one matter, who difpofes of all the offices

of the ftate, eftablifhes viceroys and governors, and

elevates or degrades men according to the de-

crees of their capacity and merit. The princes of

his own blood dare not affume that name without

his exprefs leave, and would not obtain it, if they

mould render themielves unworthy of it, by their

bad condud or want of care in the performance of

their duty.
'

'

.

The emperor chufes fuch of his children as he

judges proper to fucceed him •, and when in his own

family he finds no princes capable of governing

well, he is free to fix on fuch of his fubje&s as he

thinks moil deferving.

The fentences of no tribunal are of force till tney

are ratified by the emperor * but fuch as proceed im-

mediately from the royal authority are perpetual

and irrevocable, and the viceroys and tribunals or

provinces dare not delay a moment to regifter them.
V

Vol. II. Z The
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The authority of the prince is not conhVd to the
Jiving, but alfo extends to the dead, fince he reeom-
pences the perfonal merit of thefe laft, or tha* of
their defendants, by giving them titles of honour
Which devolve to all the family.

This power, however abfolute, has a proper
check in the fame laws which eftablim'd it, which
permit the mandarins to reprefent in the mod hum-
ble and refpedful manner, the faults which he may
have committed in the adminiftration of the flate,
and which have a tendency to fubvert the order of a
wife government. If he mould pay no regard to
thefe remonftrances, or make the effects of his in-
dignation felt by the mandarin who had the courage
and zeal to tell him of his errors, he would lofe the
affe&ion of his fubje£s, and the memory of the
mandarin would be immortaliz'd.

If the emperor of China is fo powerful by the
vaft extent of countries which he poffeffes, he is
not Jefs fo on account of the prodigious revenues he
draws from them.

*Tis no eafy matter to determine to how much
thefe revenues amount, fince the annual tribute is paid
partly in filver, pardy in commodities, and arifes
from the lands of all. kinds, the mountains not
excepted, from fait, from filks, from fluffs of hemp
and cotton, and from feveral other pieces of mer-
chandize ; from ports, barks, fliips, the forefts,
gardens, confifcations, &c.
The perfonal tribute of all thofe between twenty

and fixty amounts to immenfe fums, on account of
the vaft number of inhabitants. In the enumera-
tion of thofe made under the late emperor Changr
hi, in the beginning of his reign, there were eleven
millions fifty rtwo thoufand eight hundred feventy-

IWQ families ; and pf men capable of bearing

arms,
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arms, fifty-nine millions feven hundred and eighty-

*ight thoufand three hundred fixty-four. In

this number we include neither the princes, the of-

ficers of the court, the mandarins, the officers who

Jiave ferv'd and been difcharg'd, literati, bramins,

doctors, bonzes, people under twenty, nor the

vaft crowds who live on the fea, on rivers, or in

barks. The number of bonzes amounts to much

more than a million, and that of the batchelgrs to

eighty-four thoufand ; and 'tis to be obferv'd, that

fince that time China is become incredibly more po-

pulous.

Befides, ten thoufand barks are fupported at the

emperor's expence, for bringing annually to the coum:

the tribute paid in rice, fluffs, filks, &c. The em-

peror every year receives forty millions a hundred

and fifty-five thoufand four hundred and ninety

bags of rice, wheat, and millet, each bag con-

taining twenty pounds •, a million three hundred and

fifteen thoufand nine hundred and thirty-feven loaves

of fait, each containing fifty pounds •, two hundred

and ten thoufand four hundred and feventy facks of

beans, and twenty-two milliions five hundred and

ninety-feven thoufand truffes of flraw for the fupport

of his horfes.

In fluffs, or in filk, the provinces furnifh him with

a hundred and ninety-one thoufand a hundred and

thirty-five pounds of wrought filk, each poun&contain-

ing twenty ounces •, four hundred and ninety thoufand

a hundred and ninety-fix pounds of raw filk ; three

hundred and ninety-fix thoufand a hundred and

ninety-fix pieces of cotton •, five hundred and fixty

thoufand two hundred and four pieces of linen fluffs;

without counting the. prodigious number of fluffs,

velvets, fattins, damafks, and others •, the varnifh,

.the oxen, the fheep, the hogs, the gecfe, the ducks,

Z 2 the
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the game, the fifh, the fruits, the putts, the
fpiceries, and the different forts of wines which are

continually brought to the imperial palace.

Upon computing all that the emperor receives,

his ordinary revenues are eftimated at two hundred
millions of taels, and a taei is aft ounce of filver,

which is worth a hundred French icls, intrinfic

value. Mod of the imperial taxes are confum'd in

the provinces, by penfions, the fupport of the poor,
and efpecially of old perfons and invalids, of whom

t

there are vail numbers ; the falaries of the- manda-
rins, the payment of the troops, and the public
works ; the furplus is brought to Peking, and laid

out on the common expences of the palace, and of
the capital, where the prince refides, and fupports
more than ilxty thoufand regular troops, befides

their wages, which are paid in filver.

Befides, at Peking they daily diftribute to near
five thoufand mandarins, a certain quantity of fiefh,

fifh, fait, pot-herbs, and every month, fo much
rice, beans, wood, coal, and ftraw ; and ail thefe

are divided with the greateft exactnefs.

The fame is obferv'd with refpe&to thofc call'd

from the provinces to the court, or whom the
court fends into the provinces \ they and their reti-

nue are equip'd, their whole expences dcfray'd,

and their barks, horfes, and carriages furnifh'd

by the emperor.

The troops which the emperor fupports on the
great wall, and elfewhere, amount to more than
eight hundred thoufand men ; he alfo maintains
about five hundred and fixty thoufand horfes for the
cavalry, and for the fervice of the pods and cou-
riers who carry his orders and thofc of the tribu-

nals of the provinces.

The
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The ambaffadors of foreign powers are alfo fup

ported at the emperor's expence, from the momtn:

they enter into the empire till the time they leave it ;

upon which occafion he furnifhes them with barks,

horfes carriages, and every thing elfe neceffary for

their voyage-, he bears all the expences of their

table, when they are arriv'd at court, he lodges

them in a palace, and to teflify his friendfhip,

fends them every day difhes from his own table.

We do not here fpeak of the other expences or

the emperor for all the public works, which ferve

either for the ornament of the cities, the com-

modity of the people, or the fupport of his palace,

which is of a vaft extent.

When he goes abroad, he is always accompa-

ny'd by a crowd of nobility and courtiers. His

eaiV'pao-e is the moil fplendid imaginable ; arms*

harnefe of the horfes, the flags, umbrellas, fans,

and all the other enfigns of royalty, glitter witrv

the crreateft fplendor of imperial dignity. The

princes and lords head the march, and firft apt

pear on horfeback 5,thcy are fucceeded by the calaos

or prime minifters, and the moft honourable man-

darins ; they march in two wings, and very near

the houfes, fo that they leave the middle of the

ftreet vacant j after them are carried twenty-four

banners of yellow filk, which are the emperor's li-

very, ^nd embroider'd with golden dragons, as his

a-rns -, thefe banners are followed by twenty-four

umbrellas of the fame colour, and as many great

fans, which make a rich appearance, and are

very valuable. The body-guards are all drefsd m
yellow, with a kind of helmets on their heads,

and a kind of javelins or gilt half pikes in their

hands, ending in the figure of a fun, or a crefcent,

or the heid of fome animal-, twelve officers cloath d

in the fame colour bear on their moulders the em-

Z 3
perors
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chair
?

which is very magnificent ; and
on the road there are federal other officers to re-
lieve each other on the march ; and a company of
muficians, trumpeters,, and performers on feveral in-
ftruments,- accompany the emperor, and make a
great noife ; finally,, a great number of pages and
footmen clofe the march. But there is nothing
equal to the magnificence with which he goes annu°
ally to offer facrifkes in the temple of Tien, or
the God of heaven.

This march begins with twenty-four drums,,
rang'd in two files, and twenty-four trumpets follow
in the fame line ; twenty-four men arm'd with,
ftaves, feven or eight feet long, varniffi'd over
with red, and ornamented with gold foliages, then
follow a hundred foldiers bearing halbards •, the.

flee! of which terminates in a crefcent ; a hun-
dred fpear-men, whofe lances are painted with*
vermillion mix'd with flowers and gilded at the
ends ; next come four "hundred great lanthornsr
very beautiful, and wrought with great art ; four
hundred great flambeaux, made of a wood which
burns a confider.able time, and fpreads round a great
light ; then are feen two hundred lances, enrich'd
partly with tufts, of filk of different colours, others
with the tails of panthers, foxes, and other ani-
mals j twenty-four ners come next, on which
are painted the -figris of the zodiac; fifty-fix other
banners, in which are repreikited the fifty-fix con-
fteilations to which the Chinefe reduce all the other
ftars ; then two hundred fans, fupported by long
gilded ftaves, whereon are painted different figures,

of dragons, birds, and other animals ; twenty -four
umbrelias richly ornamented, and a buffet fup-
ported by the kitchen officers, and furnihYd with.

feveral golden utenfils, as bafons, ewers, &c.

After
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After all this equipage and mew has proceeded

$n good order, then comes the emperor on horfe-

back, richly cloathed, and with a grave majeftte

air. They hold on each fide of him a great um-

brella, which is large enough to made both him

and his horfe ; he is furrounded by ten white

fumpter-horfes, whofe faddles and bridles are

decorated with gold and precious {tones, attended

by a hundred fpear-men and pages of the bed-

chamber. After this, we fee in the fame order all

the princes of the blood, the regulars, the firft

mandarin, and lords at court, all in particular ha*

bits, five hundred young gentlemen in waiting at

court, richly drefs'd, a thoufand footmen in red

deaths, embroidered with flowers and ftars of gold

and filver ; immediately after, thirty-fix men car-

ry an open chaife, after which follows a cloie

one, which is much larger, fupported by one hun-

dred and twenty porters ; laftly, four great chariots,

two of which are drawn by elephants, and the other

two by horfes cover'd with golden trappings, each

chair and each chariot is followed by a company of

fifty men for its guard.

This march is clos'd by two thoufand mandarins

of letters, and two thoufand mandarins of arms, or

officers of war, richly drefs'd in habits fuited to

the ceremony.

Such is the grandeur and power of the Chinefe

emperor.

Z C H A P,
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CHAP. XXXVIL

manners ^ cujloms, drefs, and occupa-

tions of the Mogul ladies ^ education of the

young ladies of quality.

TH ^ ^ *ac^es rarely appear in public, and when
JL they are permitted to go abroad, they al-

ways go in elofe chariots, or on camels cover'd
over with large cloaks, or in round cover'd fedans,

and eunuchs and armed men accompany them.
At home they have rheir heads cover'd with a
gauze veil, which they dare not take off,, except in

she prefence of their hufband, their children, their

father, mother, or particular friends.

Their dreffes are fluffs of filk flower'd with gold
and filver \ the body of their drefs is bound before as.

low as the girdle, at the ends of which hangs a fmali

globe of gold, or a pearl They are {lender in the.

waifl, and ftraitly lac'd to (a off their air \ the petti-

coat, which falls down to their heels, is not feparated

from the body of their cloathing \ they life flat

rnoes, cover'd with fcarlet, intermix'd with flowers

ef gold ; they eafiiy put them off, which they
always do when they enter into their apartments,.,

which are cover'd witn beautiful tapeftry.

Their heads are drefs'd in their own hair, made
rap in different forms ; fometimes in pyramids,
fometkaes in triangles or creicents, and at other
times in the figure of a rofe, tulip, or other flowers*

which they imitate by means of golden buckles
mix'd with diamonds, tho' more commonly they di-

vide their hair into trefies, that flow upon their

fhoulders, and tie to them little thin plates of
gold* and precious Hones, and it. is an art to know-

how
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how to move the head in fuch a manner as to

ihew all the fplendor and beauty of their hair.

They pierce one of their noftrils, and put in it a

cold ring, therein is fet a large diamond. 1 heir

ears are likewife pierc'd with, little holes to put in

them linle fparkling precious Hones in a femi-ciroe,

and their necklaces, bracelets, and rings, are often

of an ineftimable value.
.

Their ftature is commonly fine, and their air

cleafin^ There are fome whofe complexion is

almoft
D
white, but they are generally of an olive

colour. Thofc who are curious in fetting oh their

beauty, paint with a water extracted from white faf-

fronj they- make a compofition likewife which is

very black, and give a dam of this round their

eyes » they paint likewife the ends of their nails

of a beautiful red, with a juice extraded from

thp leaves of a fiirub 1 and they have always in

their hands fome flower, fruit, or fome little phial of

^There is no'tapeftry in theif chambers but what

thev walk on •, they are ornamented with great

olafles canopies, and niches where they place cry-

ftal, gold and fllver veffek, to preferve their per-

fumes, effences, and the utenfils of their toilette.

The ufe of chairs is unknown among them, yer

they have a kind of low ftools to fit down on;

but for the moft part they fit on rich tapeftry, erofs-

le^g'd 5 behind is placed a fupport cover d with bro-

cade, and en their fide, a little cufhion, which they

move and change as they pleafe, and when feveral

of them are met together, they form a kind ot

Thev fome times vifit, and the richeft tapefcry is

for the lady of the higheft quality ; young Oaves

always attend them, that they may fan them ana
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drive away the flies ; they prefent betel in bafons of
gold for that purpofe, then they bring in lemonade
tor a rcfrefhment

; they eat fruit, fweetmeats, and a
kind of cakes made of fine flour, the juice of
iugar cane mix'd with milk, and rofe water. The
collation being over, they retire with the ufual
civilities, which confift in inclining a little the body,
putting their hand to the head and heart, then em*
bracing and ufing at the fame time the moft obliging
expreffions. & °
Women that are married to the fame man are

not always of the fame rank, i . A man of quality al-
ways marries a lady of equal rank with himfelf *
this wife is the chief, and is called begum, which
Iignihes a woman without care, or a happy woman.
2. Three other wives of fome diftinclion, who
make a fecond clafs. 3. The third degree is com-
plied or as many wives as the man pleafes, and
this marriage is performed with lefs ceremony than
the two preceding ones. 4. As for thefourth fpecies,
it is fufficient that they buy a girl, or make them-
lelves mailers of one in the wars, which they fre-
quently have with the heathens.

All thefe wives muft be better or worfe lodged,
fed, and cloathed, according to their ranks ; but it
is difficult to regulate this ; and it is a cuftomary
thing to fee the wives of an inferior order rais'd
to the rank and privileges of the be^urn by the
hulband s favour.

When thefe wives obferve a difference made be-
tween them, it is not credible to what extravagancies
or jealoufy, chagrin, quarreliings, and animofities
they give way to ; fo that each employs her whole
art to engage and pleafe her hufband. The fhame
and confufion of not fucceeding, make them fome-
times have recourse to charms, witch-craft, and dia-

bolic
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bolic incantations ; at other times they blame them-

felves and put an end to their lives by poifon, or

fecretly poifon their rivals j nay, they fometimes

rage without any bounds.

A begum, wife to a governor, feeing her hulband

had no complaifance but for one of his Georgian

fiaves, made many bitter complaints ; but the

hufband, who paffionately lov'd this young (lave,

paid little regard to her remonftrances. His wife,

whom jealoufy tranfported with fury, refolved to

be reveng'd in a manner as uncommon as it was

cruel. One day, when the hufband was a hunting,

fhe order'd this young (lave to be bound by one

of her eunuchs, and to have her breads cut off

with a fabre. When the hulband return'd from

hunting, me prefented him in a bafon the two

breads^ and added, This is the prefent of your

be°*um.

Tho' in general, hufbands have it in their power

to divorce their wives, or even to kill them for cer-

tain faults, yet we are not to fuppofe that they

can eafily do this in regard of the begum, on ac-

count of the refpe£ts due to the illuftrious families

of thefe ladies.
t t

Marriage among the mahometans is, ftridlly fpeait-

ing, the purchafe of a lady. A man who defigns

to marry, agrees for a fum, which is not given to

the parent, but the woman herfelf •, this fum is her

dowry, and the hufband cannot difpofe of it. The

bridegroom, in a coach or on horfeback, accompa-

ny'd by his friends and fome muficians, goes with

flambeaux to fetch his fpoufe. She meets him half

way, with a fuitable attendance, and efpecially a

number of women, her relations, in clofe coaches.

When they are arriv'd at the bridegroom's houfe,

the caze, or prieft of the law* reads in prefence of

all
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all the company the contract of marriage. After thk
he orders a lady, behind the bride, to take off
her veil and the lover, who Hands oppofite, fees
for the flrft time his fpoufe. They put the veil
on again, and the caze afks the man, if he is con-
tent with his wife ? The man having anfwer'd that
he is, all the women go with the voung lady into
an apartment, where there is prepar'd a magnifi-
cet feafr, and the men go into* another ; and* if it
happens afterwards, that the hufband is any ways
difgufted with her, and fends her back, he is obli°-'d
to leave her dowry with her.

The rich and opulent mahometans of quality, af-
ter the example of Mahomet, glory in hav-
ing a great number of women in their feraglios,
fome having' an hundred ; they give one another a
wife fometimes, or make an exchange, and have
a great many ladies from Circaffia, Georgia, and
Abyffinia, whom they purchafe dear.
The hufbands never eat with their wives, exclu-

fiVG of fome fmall collation, which they have to-
gether by way of diverfion. The children who
are born of the firfb wife, tho' fuperior in rank, are
not the fole heirs. The men are married very
young, even at the age of feven years ; after this
they remain in the feraglio under their governors

;

the girls have likewife their tutoreiles ; but they
continue in the apartments of their mothers till the
time of their marriage.

In the education of young ladies, they neither
admit of fmging, mufic, inftruments, nor dancing :

thefe are referved for courtefans. They teach ladies
of diftinclion to walk with grace and a majt flic air,
to keep themfelves erecl, fitting, or {landing, to
fpeak politely wittily, to few, embroider, and
drefs themfelves with elegancy. They never

teach
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teach them to write, but only to read, that they may

have the confolation of reading the alcoran, of which

they underftand nothing.

In well-regulated houfes, both men and women

have by heart, their prayers in Arabic, and they ne-

ver fail at certain hours to aiTemble in a hall deftined

for prayer 5 for the women never go to the public

mofeme. Before prayers, they warn their whole body

in the bath, tho
5 fometimes they are content with

warning their face, mouth, and hands, and they have

particular habits of a white colour for this religious

worfhip. The cleannefs of the place, of the habits, and

of the perfon, are with them conditions eflential to a

o-ood prayer, during which they muft neither fpit nor

cough. Certain parts of the prayer are recited by

wayaf chorus, and with an audible voice. The

pofture of the body varies, fince they fometimes

Hand, fit, or fall proftrate on the tapeftry •, they

raife their Lands to heaven, when repeating cer-

tain pailages, and at others they put them either

upon their heads, eyes, ears, bread, or knees.

They have rubrics, which they obferve fcrupuloufly,

and
*

nothing is comparable to the modefly and

devotion of thefe ladies when they pray.

As a recompence for their virtue, they think to

merit fuch a paradife as Mahomet has promis'd to.

his followers. Old and ugly women, faid thatim-

poftor, (hall never enter into heaven \ his difciples,

furpriz'd at fuch an affertion, afk'd him the rea-

fon of it, upon which he anfwer'd, that the old and

ugly mould then become young and beautiful.

This piece of wit they frequently repeat finding,

and poffefs'd of an agreeable confidence, that they

fhall one day experience the proof of it.

They fall rigoroufly during a month every year,

on which occafion they neither eat nor drir.k any

thug
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thing the whole day, but take their repaft in the
night. They have a kind of beads, confiding of
an hundred, which they run over, mentioning
on each bead one of the divine perfections ; for ex-
ample, omnipotent, creator, merciful lord, 'fcfr.

They make vows and prayers in order to obtain
what they want, and their vows are generally ad-
drefs'd to fome male or female faints, whom they
acknowledge in the fyfteni of their religion, and
whom they feppofe to be already inhabitants of
the delicious gardens of paradife. Thefe they re-

vere, and preferve their relicks with the greateft re-
fpedt. In their invocations, whether of God or their

faints, they always turn their face to Mecca ; and
tho

J
they have no images of their faints, yet they

with pleafure behold the image of the bleffed virgin,
whom they call Hibiminiam, which fignifies the chaftc
lady Mary, who had Jefus for her fon, and chey re-
late a thoufand apocbryphal ftories in honour of
&en
When thewomen have loft their hufbands, they are

fupported by the eldeft fon of the deceas'd, in feparate
apartments, which are calFd' the old feraglios, where
they pafs the remainder of their days in a melan-
choly widowhood, but have no more any perfumes,
ornaments, games, and amufements, to diftracl

and divert them ; however, they may marry a fe-

cond time with the confent of the eldeft fon, under
whofe jurifdi&ion they are/

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

Of the Chinefe government with refpeB to the

police, taxes and pofts.

EVery city of China is divided into quarters,

and every quarter has a chief who takes

care of it, and takes cognizance of any tumult

that happens, and if he mould neglect forthwith to

to acquaint the mandarin with it, he would be fe-

verely punifhed.

The fathers of families are equally anfwerable

for the conduct of their children and fervants \ and

when any accident happens, fuch as a night robbery

for inflance, every family is obliged to afiift their

next neighbours.

In every city there is a flrong guard at the

gates, who examine all thofe who enter, on the

fmalleft circumflances ; a man's phyfiognomy, his

air, or his accent, are fufficient to render him fuf-

pected, upon which he is flopped., and an account

of it fent to the mandarin, by which means they

prevent the eftablifhment of foreigners in their em-
pire.

About the clofe of the evening the gates of each

city, and the boundaries of each ftreet are mut,

and here and there are centinels, who flop all

thofe who are not in their houfes. There are alfo

patrols of the horfe upon the ramparts, who go
their round continually. The night, fay they, is

made for reft, and the day for labour, fo that it

rarely happens, that honefl people are found in the

flreets in the night time.

In every city, there are large bells, or a drum

jgf an uncommon fize, for denoting the watches of

I the
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the night, each of which is two hours long. The
firft begins at eight o' clock, and during thefe firft

two hours, they now and then ftrike a Tingle ftroke

upon the bell or the drum, but when this watch is

finifh'd, and the fecond begins, they (hike two
ftrokes, and fo on of the reft, till all the watches
of the night are finifh'd.

The port of arms is never open but to the foldiers,

who generally are without their arms, except when
upon duty, and who on other occafions follow their

particular callings.

If any quarrel happens among the vulgar, they

carefully avoid bloodfhed, for which reafon, if they

fhould happen to have a (lick, or any iron inftru-

ment in their hands, they throw it away, and fight

with their fids. Their difputes are moft generally

ended by the mandarin, who after having heard

them, orders the aggreflbr, and fometimes both, to

be bailinadoed in his prefence.

Ladies of pleafure cannot flay in the cities, but

are obliged to live without the walls, under the care

and infpecYion of a man, who is refponfible for all

the diforders committed by them.

The education they give their children greatly

contributes to the peace and tranquillity which reign

in the cities ; for as none arrive at the offices and
dignities of the empire, but in proportion to the

advances they have made in the fciences, they keep
the young people conflantly employed in ftudy ,

and games, and all diverfions proper to encourage

idlenefs, are absolutely forbidden.

The Chinefe government is admirable on account

of their care to embellifh the public roads, and ren-

der them commodious. The canals by which

China is crofs'd, are in many provinces bordered with

hewn ftone, and in low and rnarfhy grounds they

have
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have raifed very long roads for the conveniency of

travellers. .

They take great care to render the roads fmooth.

and eVen, ancTthey pave them, efpecially in the

fouthern provinces ; and where they uie neither horfes

nor chariots, they have cut paffages through the
,

higheft mountains, and even levell'd fome with the

rallies*

There are fome provinces in which the roads are

like fo many large avenues, border'd with very high

trees, and fometimes included between two walls, to

hinder travellers from going out of their Way ; and

thefe walls have openings at the crofs-roads which

lead to different villages.

In the public roads we find here and there refting

places, which are very commodious, both during

the rigours of the winter, or the intenfe heats of the

fummer, and charitable people order tea to be given

in fummer to poor travellers, and in winter water,*

in which ginger has been boii'd.

There are inns enough on the roads, but no-

thing can be more miferable and incommodiour ex-

cept thofe on the principal roads, where travellers

are obliged to lie upon a fimple mat, and think

themfelves well accommodated if they can find any

fifh or flefh.

There are found in the high roads, at certain

diftances, a kind of towers* on the tops of which

are boxes for cenunels* and holes for ftreamers, as

fignals in cafe of alarms 5 thefe towers are made of

turf or beaten earth % their height is about twelve

feet, their form fquare, and they have battlements,

&c. each of thefe towers muft have foldiers, who

continually watch over what paffes, and hinder all

infults 5 all thefe foldiers come from their gua d-

ro^m, and draw up in order when any confiderabb

Vol. IL A a officr
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officer paries. By this means robbers on the high-
way arevery rare in China, and they never murdery
buc when they have got their prize they make off
immediately. Thefe towers have another ufe, for

they exactly mark the diflance of one place from
another.

When to avoid the heat, perfons are forc'd to tra-

vel in the night, efpecrally on the fides of the moun-
tains, which are infefted with tygers, they take
guides with them, who carry lighted flambeaux;
thefe torches afford light, and drive away the tyo-e rs

;

they are made of pine branches dried by the flrey
and prepar'd in fuch a manner, that wind and rain

make them burn the better,

A great advantage for travellers in China, is the
facility and fecurity with which their bales of goods
are carried from place to place. There is in each
city a great number of porters, who have a chief,

to whom flrangers make their addrefs. Whenyoi*
.have agreed with them about the price, he gives
you as many tickets as you have hired porters, and
inftantly furnifhes you with them, anfwering for

whatever is in your bales. When the porters have
done their office, you give to each a ticket, they
carry it to their matter, who fatisfies them out of
the money which you have paid before.

There are taxes in China, fome of which are paid
by the piece, and the merchant is believ'd by his

book ; but others are paid by load, and there is not
the lead difficulty in this. When great officers of
the crown receive or fend any parcels, they upon
each parcel fix a piece of paper, upon which is

written the time when it was made up, the name
and dignity of the perfons, and if thefe officers are

very confiderable, they never dare to open them.
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In all places, where there are regular pofts, there

Is a mandarin, who takes care of them. All the

poft horfes belong to the emperor* and none can

make life of them but the couriers of the empire^

officers, and fucfi as are fent from court; Thofe who

are charged with the emperor's orders, have them

enclos'd in a great roll cover'd with yellow filk,

which they carry like a fcarf on their back *, they

are commonly perfons of fome diftin&ion, and are

efcorted by fome horfemen.

The common couriers carry their bag bound to

their back, and in the motion of the horfe the

bag refts upon a cufhionj which is fix'd on the

crupper. Their bags are hot heavy, for they car-*

ry nothing but the difpatches of the emperor, or

thofe of the fovereign courts* or the advice of pro-

vincial officers. They carry, tho' in a clahdeftine

manner, the letters of private perfons, and in this

eonfifts the augmentation of their little profits.

CHAP, XXXIX.

Of the mandarins of letters, and thofe of arms $

their dignities, employments^ and funBions^

TH E firft order of the mandarins is that of the

calaos,or minifters of Hate, the firft prefidents

of fovereign courts, and other officers of the mi-

litia, and this but thehigheft order which men of let-

ters can arrive at. The number of the calaos is not

fix'd ; but depends on the will of the prince, who

chufes them as he pleafes, and takes them from

other tribunals ; yet they are feldom above five or

fix* and there is one, who is head of their coun-

i A a 2 cih
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c il. Their tribunal is held in the palace on the left

hand of the imperial hall, which is the moft honour-

able. This tribunal, which is call'd muy yuen, or

nner court, is compofed of three orders of manda-
rins ; the firft are properly minifters of ftate, who
fee and examine almoft ail requefts which the fove-

reign tribunals are to prefent to the emperor, whe-
ther about ftate affairs, or civil and criminal ones.

The mandarins of the fecond clafs, are as it were

adjutants to the firft ^ from their body are chofen

the viceroys and prefidents of other tribunals. The
mandarins of the third order compofe the emperor's

council, and it is in this council that the greatefl part

of momentous affairs are decided, unlefs the emperor

affembles the grand council to decide them. The
grand council is compofed of all the minifters of

ftate, the firft prefidents and affeffors of the fix fo-

vereign courts, and of thofe of the three other con-

fiderable tribunals ; for befide this council, there are

at Peking fix fovereign courts, which they call leou-

pou, the power and authority of which is extended

over all the provinces of the empire. There has

always been in each a prefident, who is commonly a

mandarin of the firft rank, and two affiftants of the

fecond, without counting the fubakern officers,, to

the number of forty-four, who have each a prefi-

dent, and at leaft twelve counfellors. The function

of the firft of thefe fovereign courts is to furnifh

mandarins for all the provinces, to watch over

their conduct, and give an account of them to

the emperor. This court has four fubaltern tri-

bunals -, the firft has the care of chufing thofe, who
by their fcience and other qualities deferve the em-
ployments of the empire. The fecond examines the

good or bad conduct of the mandarins •, the third

is to feal all the juridical acts, and give the man-

darins
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darins credentials fuitable to their dignities. In fine,

the fourth is that which is charg'd with examining

the merits of the grandees of the empire, that is

to fay, of the princes of the blood, the regulos, and

all of a diftinguimed rank.

The fecond fovereign court has the fuperinten-

dency of the finances, the revenues and expences of

the emperor ; it expedites orders for falaries and

penfions, determines the proportions of donative

rice, pieces of filk, and money, which are diftri-

buted to the great lords and all the mandarins of

the empire, keeps an exact lift of all the families,

and of ail the duties payable, &c. To aflift them

in this prodigious talk, they have fourteen fubal-

tern tribunals for the affairs of the fourteen pro-

vinces, of which this vait empire is compofed.

The third fovereign court is the tribunal of rites,

which is entrufted with the care of the rites and ce-

remonies, the fciences, the arts, and the imperial

mufic ; it alfo examines thofe who afpire to any

degrees, and admits them to examinations, takes

care of temples and facrifices which the emperor ge-

nerally offers, receives, entertains, and takes leave

of ambaffadors ; and four fubaltern tribunals affift

this court in its functions.

The fourth is the tribunal of arms, and all the

militia of the kingdom is fubjec"): to its power *, and

on this tribunal depend all the officers of war, both

generals and private men. It is this which keeps in

repair the fortreffes, fills the arfenals and magazines

with ammunition and provifion. It has four in-

ferior tribunals ; the firft difpofes of afl the mi-

litary offices •, the fecond direefs the officers and

foldiers to their different polls, and takes care to

clear the towns and high roads of robbers ; the

third has the fuperintendency of the horfes of the

A a 3 empire,
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empire, poft-horfes, change- horfes, the imperial

inns, and the veffels defigned for the tranfporta-

tion of provifions to the foldiers ; and the fourth

takes care of arms and the artillery, that the arfenals

and ftorehoufes may be well provided.

The fifth fovereign court is as it were a court

for criminal cafes, and has fourteen fubaltern tri-

bunals, according to the number of provinces:

The fixth fovereign court, which is the tribunal

of publick works, has the care of the palaces, not

only of the emperor's, but alfo of the tribunals,

of the princes of the blood, the viceroys, the fe-

pulchres of emperors, temples, &c. it has alfo the

fuperintendance of towers, triumphal arches, ports,

rivers, barges, bridges, caufways, highways, and has

four fubaltern tribunals. Each of thefe inferior tri-

bunals has a particular palace with halls, and is

compos'd of two prefidents and twenty-four coun-

fellors, partly Tartars and partly Chinefe. I fpeak

not of a multitude of petty officers annexed to thefe

tribunals, fuch as writers, notaries, bailiffs, couriers,

frierifYs, ferjeants, &c.

There is in every tribunal an officer, whofe

employment is to aiTift in all the afTemblies, and re-

ceive all the acts of them which are brought him. He
can decide nothing himfelf, but is only an infpeclor

to obferve things, and give an account to the court.

Thefe cenfors are generally not to be corrupted,

and make themfelves greatly feared.

Every three years, each graduate comes to Peking,

%o obtain the degree of doctor. They are ftrictly

examin'd during thirteen days, and there are only

about three* hundred raifed to this degree. They
chufe out of thefe young doctors the rrioft learned,

to compofe the tribunal which they call han lin

yuen, which is a kind of academy that only receives

tke

,v-
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the blighted geniufes of the empire as its mem-

Thefe doctors have the charge of the education

of the hereditary prince, and are to teach him

virtue, the iciences, and the grand art of govern-

ment, and' are employ'd in writing the* general hi-

ftory of the empire. •

t

It is the emperor who nominates the mandarins,

to whom he entrufts all authority in the provinces.

In all the capital cities there arc two tribunals, one

for civil affairs, and the other for criminal ones.

As for leffer cities, they have likewife their gover-

nors and feveral mandarins to diftribute juftice.

The number of the mandarins of letters fpread

over the empire amounts to more than thirteen

thoufand fix hundred. The governors of towns,

who are but inferior mandarins, are obliged on

important occafions to make their reports to their

fuperiors, as the treafurer general and viceroy of

the province. Thefe two great mandarins, asprovince,

well as the tong-tou, who has the care or in-

fpeclion of feveral provinces, acknowledge no fu-

perior but the tribunal of Peking.

The mark of dignity which diftinguilnes the.man-

darins, xonfifts in a piece of fquare fluff, which they

wear on .their bread, and which is finely wrought,

and in the middle is the emblem of their refpective

employments. Some have a dragon with four

claws, others an eagle, a fun, &c. As for the

mandarins of arms, they bear' panthers, lions, &c.

The mandarins of arms, or officers of war, mud

pafs feveral examinations, as well as the mandarins

of letters, and give proofs of their ftrength, dex-

terity, and experience in the military art. Thus

there are three degrees among them, that of batche-

lor, of licentiate, and doclor of arms. It is in the

A a 4 capital
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capital of each province that this examination is

made of batchelors, in order to become iicentiates.

There are at Peking five tribunals of mandarins
of war, who have at their head a captain, and two
adjutants. They commonly chufe out for thefe

pofts great lords of the empire, and they command
the officers at court and all the foldiers. Thefe
five tribunals depend on one fupreme tribunal of
war ; the head is one of the greateft noblemen in

the (late, and has for an afliftant a mandarin of
letters, who has the title of fuperintendant at arms,
with two infpectors, that he may never abufe his

authority.

The firft of the mandarins of arms has the fame
rank as our European general, and his office is much
the fame •, he has fometimes four, and fometimes
two mandarins, who are his lieutenants-general, who
Jikewife have under them four mandarins, who are

as it were, colonels. Thefe lafl have likewife un-
der them other mandarins, who may be look'd on
as captains, who have their lieutenants, and under-
lieutenants, &c.

The number of thefe mandarins amounts to

eighteen thoufand, and there are more than {even

hundred thoufand foldiers difperfed thro' all the pro-
vinces of the empire, in the fortrefTes, ftrong holds,

and along the great wall. Thefe troops are well

cloath'd and arm'd, and appear very fplendid on a
march or in a review, but in point of courage they
are greatly inferior to the European foldiers ; the

Chinefe are naturally effeminate, and the Tartars

are become Chinefe.

There are above two thoufand fortrefTes or ftrono-

places in China ; they reckon there above three

thoufand towers or caflles, where there are perpe^

Eually centinels on guard, who, as foon as they per-

ceive

(V
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ceive any diforder, give a fignal if it be in the day-

time by a banner, which they fix upon the tower,

and with a lighted torch in the night.

The ftrong towns are fcarce fortified, but by

their fituation. All the ingenuity of the Chinefe

engineers confifts in making an excellent rampart,

and a wall of brick, with towers, and a large ditch

rilPd with water.

Tho' the ufe of gunpowder has been long known

in China, yet artillery is a modern invention, and

for a long time they only us'd it for fireworks, in

which the Chinefe excel.

CHAP. XL.

Ceremonies observed by the Chinefe at their

marriages and funerals,,

THEY do not confuk the inclination of their

children in the article of marriage, fince the

choice of a wife is referved for the father, or the

neareft relation of him they defign to marry •, and

it is with the father or relation of the young wo-

man that the contract is made. The Chinefe wo-

men have no ' fortunes or dowry ; the cuftom is,

the parents of the man agree with thofe of the

woman for a certain fum, which they give in

ratification of the marriage, and which is employ'd

in buyino- cloaths and utenfils, which the married

woman takes with her on the day of her nuptials.

A Chinefe who is but in alow condition, often

goes to the fonndling-houfc to beg a girl, in or-

der to bring her up as a wife for his fon, by which

means his fon is provided" for at a fmall expence.

The
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The rich who have no children, fometimes feign

their wife to be with child •, then they go in. the
night incognito to the hofpital, and take out a child
which they bring up as their own. Thefe children
being thus believed legitimate, commence their ftu-

{lies, and are made batchelors and doctors. This
is a privilege which would hot be granted to chil-

dren adopted, after they had been taken from the
hofpital. But when the Chinefe have no male chil-

dren, they adopt the fon of a brother, any other
relation, or even of a flranger. The adopted child

has all the rights of a true fon, and takes the name
of his adopting father, wears mourning after his

death, and becomes his heir : and if after this adop-
tion the father mould have children, the adopted
child mud ftill equally (hare the inheritance with the
reft, unlefs the father in particular mould give fome-
thing more to his own fon.

The Chinefe law permits men to take concubines
befides their lawful wife. There is notwithstanding
a law, which forbids the people to take a fecond
wife, unlefs their lawful wife has arrived at the age
of forty, without bearing children.

As women are always mut up in their feparate

apartments, and the men are not permitted to fee

them, there are old women who live by negotiating

marriages. When by this mediatrix an agreement
is made, the .contract concluded, and the fum paid
down,

^
they then prepare for the folemnization,

which is preceded by fome ceremonies, the principal

of which confift in mutually fending to enquire the

names of the contracting parties, and making to the

relations prefents of filks, cottons, meat, wine and
fruits. They fend likewife to the bride jewels, ear-

rings, and other things of a like nature.

When
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When the day of the marriage is come, they put

the bride into a magnificent chair with all her dowry.

Amo g the low rank, this confifts in the wedding

cloathsT linen, and other conveniences, which the

father furnifhes. A company of perfons, hir d

for that purpofe, go along with torches, tho

,

at noon-day. The chair is preceded by fifes,

heautboys, drums, and followed by her relations

and the particular friends of the family. A trufty

fervant keeps the key of the chair, to dehver .t only

to the hufband, who being richly cloath d waits at

his door for the wife they have made choice of for

him As foon as flie arrives, he takes the key from

the fervant, and opens the chair, in order to know

his ^ood or bad fate. Some, diffatisfied with the

woman's perfon, forthwith fliut the chair, and fend

her back, confenting to lofe the money they have

^Ts'foon as the bride is come out of the chair, the

bridegroom ftands by her fide, and both of them

walk into a hall, where they make four bows to

Tien (the god of heaven) and after bowing ieveral

times' to the hufband's relations, the wife goes to

the ladies invited to the ceremony, who pafs the day

in diverfions and feafting, while the hufband regales

his friends in another apartment.
_

As for concubines, they receive them almolt

without any formality, farther than giving a written

promife to the parents, with the fum agreed on, to

life their daughter well.
_

Thefe concubines live in an entire dependance

on the lawful wife, and ferve and refped her as the

only miftrefs of the family. The children of the

concubine are judg'd to belong to the lawful wife,

call her mother, have a ihare in the heritage, and.

if the real mother dies, are not obliged to wear

.
.
mourning

.
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mourning for three years, which is the cuftom when
their father or his lawful wife dies. Mod of them,
however, pay this piece of refpect and affection to'

their real mothers.

Some take a concubine with no other view than
to have a male child % as foon as he is born, if

the concubine difpleafes the wife, the hufband dif-

mifTes her, and gives her the liberty to marry whom
fhe pleafes, but more frequently provides her with a
hufband. Widowers and widows may marry, but
there are few formalities obferv'd in thefe fecond
marriages.

As for widows who have children, they are
abfolute miftrefTes of themfelves ; though a
widow who has children would be reflected on if

fhe married without great neceffity, efpecially if fhe
is a woman of diftin&ion ; for if fhe has been mar-
ried but a few hours, or even promifed in marriage
me thinks herfelf obliged to pals the reft of her days
in widowhood.

This is not the cafe with women of low fortunes,

fince the relations wanting to recover a part of the

fum which a wife cofl her firfl hufband, may marry
her again if fhe has no male children, and often
oblige her to it •, and it fometimes happens that the

fecond hufband is arretted, and the money paid,

without her knowing any thing of it. If fhe has a
daughter at the bread, that daughter is fold with
the mother. She has but one means of freeing

hrefeif from this oppreffion, which is, that fhe

has wherewithal to fubfift from her relations, and in-

demnify thofe of her hufband, or become herfelf

a bonfeffe : but this date is fo defpicable, that fhe

can hardly embrace it without the lofs of reputa-

tion.

If
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If a woman goes from her hufband, he may fell

her, after Ihe has undergone the punifhment or-

dained by the law. If a hufband mould abandon

his wife and family, after three years abfence Ihe

may prefent a requeil to the mandarins, who can

give her the liberty of taking another •, but (he would

be puniftied if fhe did not take this precaution.

A hufband may divorce his wife on certain occa-

fions, fuch as adultery, averfion, or incompatibility

of temper, jealoufy, extraordinary difobedience, bar-

rennefs, or contagious diforders.

There are other cafes, wherein marriage cannot

be contracted, or if it be, it becomes null.

1. If a maid has been fo far promifed that pre-

fents have been fent and accepted on both fides, fUe

can marry no other.

2. If treachery and deceit have been ufed: for

example ; if inftead of a beautiful perfon whom

they had fhewnto the mediatrix, they mould fubfti-

tute an ugly one : or if they mould marry the

daughter of a freeman with a Have : or if he who

gave a Have to the daughter of a freeman, perfuad-

ed the relations of the woman, that he was his fon,

or relation.

3. It is not permitted to a mandarin of letter.*,

to ally himfelf to any family of the province or

town whereof he is governor •, and mould he tranf-

grefs this law, not only the marriage will be null,,

but he will be condemn'd to a fevere punifn-

ment.

4. In the time of mourning for a father or a

mother, marriage is forbidden their children ? and

if the promifes were made before this death, the

engagement ceafes.

The fame happens in cafe of fome great calami-

ty ; as if, for example, a father or near relation

was

.
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was ifhprifoned, the marriage is not allowed, unlefs
the prifoner gives his confent ; and then they have
no marriage feaft, but abflain from all the tefli-

monies of joy which are ufual on fuch oeca-
iions.

5. Perfons of the fame family* or of the fame
name, how diflant foever their degree of affinity is,

cannot marry together ; thus the law permits not
two brothers to marry two fillers, nor a widower
to marry his fon to the daughter of the widow he
marries. We now proceed to the ceremonies ob-

- ferv'd in their funerals, .

The common mourning Ms three years, which
is often fhorten'd to twenty-feven months* and du-
ring this tirrie they can exercife no public office j

a mandarin is obliged to quit his charge, and a
minifler of Hate the care of the empire, to live in

retirement, and not employ his mind with 'any but
forrowful ideas, unlefs the emperor for weighty rea-

fons difpenfes with him* which happens very feldom.
The mourning for other relations is longer or
Ihorter according to the degree of relationship.

White is their colour for mourning, both among
princes and the lowefl artificers, Thofe who wear
compleat mourning, have their bonnet, their gar-
ment, their furtout, their flockings, and bufkins
of white fluff. In the firft month of mourning
for their father or mother, their drefs is a kind of
hempen linen, reddifh, and very thin, a kind of
fhaggy cord ferves them for a girdle, and their

cap is made likewife of hemp. It is by this

mournful appearance that they endeavour to exprefs

the grief they feel for having loft fo dear a perfon.

They feldom wafh the bodies, but they drefs the
dead in their befl cloaths, and cover him with the
marks of his dignity , then they put him into a

coffin,
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coffin,which they buy for him, or which he had provi-

ded for himfelf during life, for this is one of the deareft

moveables in China, and thus they take care to pro-

vide themfelves in time.

The coffins of perfons in eafy circumftances are

made of planks half a foot or more thick ; they

are fo well covered in the infide with pitch, and fo

well varninYd on the outfide, that they emit no

bad fmell •, fome arc curiouily carv'd and gilded in

a fine manner, and fome rich people lay out a

thoufand crowns to have a coffin of precious wood

that is ornamented with figures.

Before the body is plac'd on the bier, they put at

the bottom a little lime, and when the body is

in it, they either put a cumion or a great deal of

cotton, that the head may be fupported, and not

move eaffly ; the cotton and lime ferve to receive

the humours which come from the carcafe ;

they put likewife cotton or things of a like na-

ture in all the empty fpaces, to keep it in the fitu-

ation in which it is.

It is forbidden the Chinefe to bury their dead

within the walls of towns or inhabited places, but

it is permitted them to keep them in their houfes

enclos'd in coffins, which they do feveral months,

and even feveral years, as a depofitum, without any

magiftrate's ordering their burial. A fon would be

difhonour'd, efpecially in his own family, if he did

not caufe the body of his father to be carried to the

tomb of his ancestors, and they would refufe to

place his name in that hall where they are honour'd.

When they are carried from one province to ano-

ther, it is not permitted without an order of the

emperor, to bring them into the towns, or let them

pafs through •, but they carry them round the walls.

The
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The burying places are out of the towns, and
as much as poffible on eminences, where they often,

plant pines and cypreffes. Near two leagues from
each town you are fure to find villages, hamlets,

houfes fcatter'd here and there, and diverfmed with

groves, and a great number of little hills covered

with trees and enclos'd with walls, which are fo

many different fepulchres, and form a landfkip

that is not difagrecable.

The greateft part of the fepulchres are well

whiten'd, made in the form of a horfe-fhoe, and of

a polite ftruclure. The name of the family is

written on the principal ftone. The poor are con-

tented to cover the coffin with reeds and rufhes, or

earth rais'd five or fix feet high, in fhape of a py-
ramid ; many enclofe the coffin in a little apart-

ment of brick, reprefenting a tomb.

As for the grandees and mandarins, their fe-

pulchres are of a magnificent ftruclure; for they

build a vault, in which they enclofe the coffin,

and raife upon it a heap of beaten earth of twelve

feet high, or thereabouts, and eight or ten in dia-

meter, which is almofl of the figure of a hat •,

they cover this earth with lime and fand, of which

they make a kind of mortar to hinder the water

from penetrating it •, about it they plant with

great regularity, trees of different kinds, and over

againft it is a great table of white polifh'd marble,

upon which is a cafket, two veffels, and two candle-

flicks likewife of marble, very well wrought ; on

both fides they range in feveral files a number of

figures, reprefenting officers, eunuchs, foldiers,

lions, faddled horfes, camels, tortoifes, and other

animals in different attitudes, which fhew refpecl

and grief; for the Chinefe are fkill'd in giving

life to fculpture, and exprefs all the human paffions

by it.

The
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The folemh ceremony which is paid the dead

lads commonly feven days, unlefs fome effentiat

reafon makes it neceffary for them to fpend only

three in that fervice. While the coffin is open, all

the relations and friends whom they have invited,

come to pay their refpedfc to the dead, and the

heareft relations remain in the houfe. The cofM

is expos'd in the principal hall, which is orna-

mented with white fluffs, that are often inter-

taix'd with pieces of black and violet filk, and

other mournful ornaments-, they put a table be*

fore the coffin, and place upon it either the image

of the dead, or a label on which his name is writ-

ten, and is ornamented on each fide with flowers*

perfumes* and lighted wax candles.

Thofe Who Come to pay their compliments of

condolanc'e, falute the dead in the manner of their

country. Thofe who were particular friends, ac-

company thefe ceremonies with groans and tears,

which fometimes are heard at a confiderable diftance.

"While they acquit themfelves of their duties, the

eldeft fon, and his brothers, come from behind

a curtain, which is on the fide of the coffin*

crawling oh the earth, with countenances full of

grief, and eyes b&th'd in tears, in a mournful

deepfilence, and pay their refpeds with the fame

ceremony as that ufed before the coffin. This

curtain conceals the women, who raife at different

times the moft lamentable cries.

When the ceremony is over, they rife up 5

a diftant relation of the dead, or a friend, be-

ino- in mourning, pays the due honours, and as

he receives you at the door, he conducts you

into an apartment, where you are prefented

with tea, fome dry fruits, and fuch like re-

Yol, IL B b
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frefiiments, after which he conduces you to yom'
chair.

When the day of burial is Jfix'd, notice is given-

to all the relations and friends of the deadv who*
do not fail to come at the day appointed. The
march of the convoy begins by thofe who bear dif-

ferent ftatues of pafteboard,, v/hich reprefent flavesy
tygers, Irons/ horfes, &c. feveral companies follow

two by two , Ibme carry llandards, fome flags, or
vefTels of perfumes, and others play mournful airs

on-mufical inftruments.

There are places where the piclure of the dead is

raifed above the reft, and where we fee in large cha-
racters of gold his name and dignity ; then comes
the coffin, cover'd with a canorJy in form of a dome,
which is of a violet colour'd filk, with taffels of
white filk at the four corners,, which are embroil
dered, and artfully interlac'd with firings ; the ma-
chine on which, the coffin is laid, is born by fixty-

four men. Thofe who are not in a condition to
bear the expence, ufe a machine which does not re-

quire fuch a multitude of porters.- The eldeft fon 3J

at the head of the other children and grandchildren,

follows on foot, cover'd with a fack of hemp, fup-
ported by a ftaff, and, as it were,, finking under the
load of his grief and forrow.

Then come the relations and friends cloath'd m
mourning, and a great number of chairs cover'd

with white fluffs, wherein are the daughters, wives,,

and llaves of the dead, who make the air refound
with their cries.

When they are come to the burial-place, there-

are at fome diftance from the tomb, tables rang'd

in the hall, on which, while the ufual cermonies*

are going on, the fervants prepare an entertain-

ment,
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Went, which ferves to regale the whole com-

pa
Sometimes after the fspaft the relations and

Friends fall proftratej and touch the ground with

their foreheads before the tomb. Commonly they

Content themfelves with returning thanks, and the

eldeft fon and other children anfwer their civilities

with fome external figns, but in profound filence.

If the deceafed be of high rank, his fepukhre has

feveral apartments* and after the coffin is brought

thither, a great number of relations remain taere

one or two months, to renew every day with the

children of the dead the figns of their grief.
_

The duties and honours which they pay in each

family to their dead anceftors are limited to the time

of mourning and burial; and there are two kinds of

ceremonies which are to be obferved every year in

their regard. , . . . r
The firft are ptaftis'd in the hall of their ancef-

tors in certain months of the year j for there are

no families who have hot a building made for this

Ceremony; and all the branches of the family af-

femble here* fometimes amounting to feven or eight

thoufartd perfotis. Then there is no diftinftion of

rank, the artift, the labourer* the mandarin, and

the learned are mixed together, and admit ot no

diftindion. Age determines all, and the o.delt

tho' the pooreft, on this occafion takes the nrlt

Cil3.CC

There h in this hall a great table plac'd againft

the wall, on which commonly the image ot the

moft considerable anceftor, or at Icaft his name

with the names of the men, women* and children ot

the family rang'd on both fides, and written on

tablets, or little plates of wood of about a foot

B b 2 .
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high, with the age, quality, employment, and da*
or eacn one's deceafe.

All the relations aflemble in this hall in the
fpring, and. fometimes in autumn. The richeft
prepare the feaft,. and cover feveral tables with va-
rious dimes, as rice,, fruits, perfumes, wines, and
wax tapers, with near the fame ceremonies which
their children pracYis'd towards them while they were
living, or fuch. as are perform'd to the mandarins
on their birth-day, or when they take poiTeffion of
their government. As for the low people who have
not the means of raifing fuch a building, theycon-r
tent themfelves with placing. the names of their an-
ceftors in the lightefl place of- their: houfc, as. near;
each other as poffible.

The other ceremonies are pradis'd at Ieaft ones
a year, in the fepulchres of their anceitors. As the
tombs are out of the city, and often in moun-
tains, the relations meet there yearly at a certain
time, which, is from the beginning of April to -

May. They, begin by, pulling up the herbs and
Ihrubs round the fepulchre, after which they give
the deceas'd marks of their refpeft, gratitude, ^nd
grief, with the fame ceremonies which they
us'd at their death.; then they put on their tomb
wine and meats, which ferve. them afterwards to feaft
together.

The ancient Chinefe made-ufe of a little child as
a living image to reprefent the dead. Thofewho,
have fucceeded them have fubftituted an image or
picture,, to hold in fome degree its pJace ; and
they pay to this image the fame refpeds as they,
would to their anceitors, were they alive.

The bonzes have mix'd with thefe ceremonies*,
many fuperftitious rites, fuch as burning gilded pa-
per cut in form of money, . and even white filk-

fluffs*.

(\
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fluffs, as if the evaporation of thefe things could

•ferve them in ;the other world, adding, that the

fouis of the dead pearch upon the infcriptions, and

feed on the frnoak of the meats and perfumes which

are offer'd. But thefe ridiculous doctrines are very

remote from the conilitutional one of China, and

gain no credit but among the credulous ideots of thefe

feels.

CHAP, XLI.

Of the different kinds ofpunifhments which they

injliB on criminals in China.

CRiminal affairs commonly pafs thro' five or fix

tribunals before they come to a definitive

•fentence. Thefe tribunals are fubordinate to one

another, and have a right of reviewing all procefTes,

and to take exact ^informations of the lives and

manners of the witneife and accufer% as well

as of the crimes of the perfons accufed.

This flownefs in proceeding is the occafion that

the innocent are feldom opprefs'd, but it caufes the

aceufed to lie long in prifon, tho' thefe prifons have

neither the horror nor naftinefs of thofe in Europe,

Jbeing much more convenient and commodious.

JExclufive of the felons that are clofe eonfin'd, the

other criminals have the liberty, during the day-

time, to walk and take the air in the court of the

prifon. They call them together every evening

one by one, and fhut them up in a great dark

Jiall, or in fmall apartments if they have money to

fcirerjiem, that they may lie more conveniently.

B b 3 A,cen-
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A centinel watches every night to keep the pr|r

foners in profound filence, and mould there be the

leaft noife heard, or mould the lamp which is

lighted be extinguiftYd, the goalors are jtold im-

mediately, that a ftop may be put to any diforr

der.

Others have the care of making a continual nightly

circuit, and ?
tis a difficult matter for a prifoner to

efcape. A mandarin often vifits the prifons, and
muft always be ready to give in his account

;

if there are any fick he muft give notice of them,

call in phyficians, furnilh remedies at, the emperor's

charge, and ufe all prudent means to re-eftablifli

their health.

There are prifons, fuch as that of the fovereigrj

court of Peking, where they permit merchants and
jtradefmen to come in, for the fervice of fuch as

are kept there. There are even cooks who gej:

£heir victuals ready, and all is done with grea£

order by the vigilance of the officers.

The women's prifon js feparated from the men's
?

and they cannot be fpoken to but thro* a grate.

There is no fault left unpuninYd in China. All

punifliments are determined by the law, and the

fcjaftinadp is the common chaftifement for the leaft

faults. The number of blows is more or lefs, ac-

cording to the nature of the fault, and this is the

punifhment which the Chinefe officers frequent-

ly inflict: on their foldiers, who. are fet to watch in

fhe flreets of cities, when they are found afleep.

When the number of blows dp not exceed twen-

ty, 'tis a paternal correction, which has nothing in-

famous, fince the emperor having fometimes order'd

it to be given to perfons of great note, afterwards

fees them
?
and treats them in his ufual manner.

The
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The pant-fee, or inftrument with which they beat

.criminals, is a large cane fplit, half flat, and feveral

feet long \ at the point it is as large a man's fift, but

at the top it is fmooth and fmall •, it is made of

bamboo, which is a hard, maffy, and weighty

wood.

When the mandarin holds his audience, he fits

gravely before a large table, in which is a cafe full

.•of fmall batons, more than half a foot long and two

fingers broad. Several footmen arm'd with pant-

fefurround him, and at the fignal given, by taking

and throwing down thefe batons they lay hold on the

criminal, take down Jiis breeches to his heels, and as

many of the batons as the mandarin has thrown upon

the ground, fo many :of the footmen fucceed each

other, and apply each five blows qf the pant-fee to

the bare flefh of the criminal. They change the

executioner every five blows, or rather two ex-

ecutioners alternately ftrike fiveiblows, that they may

be the heavier, and the punifhment the more fevere ;

Yis however to be obferv'd, that they always count

-four blows for five, and this is call'd die grace of the

emperor, who, as a fatner, out of oompaflion to

Jus people, always abates fomething of ,the pu^

nifhment.

'Tis not only in his tribunal that a mandarin has a

right to order the ufe of the baftinado, but alfo in

whatever poft he is, even out of his own diftrict ; for

which reafon, when he goes abroad, he always has

in his retinue officers of juftice, who carry the

pant-fee.

As for a common perfon, if he gets not from his

horfe, or mould he crofs on foot the ftreet in his

prefence, 'tis a fufHcient offence to receive five

or fix good ftrokes of a cane in his fight. The ex-

ecution is fo quick, that often the offender feels the

B b 4 blow*

lUr
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blows before the by-ftanders fee any thing of fc,
Mailers ufe the fame chaftifements in regard of their
fcholars, the fathers in regard of their children, and
lords in refpeft of their domeftics, with this diffe*
rence, that the pant-fee is (horter and narrower.

Another punimment of a lefs painful nature/ but
more infamous, is a kind of portable pillory, which
the Portuguefe have called canguc, which is made
of two pieces of wood joined in the middle, fo that
the neck of the guilty man may be fixed in it. He
carries day and night this difagreeable burden,' which
is heavier or lighter, according to the nature of the
huh. There are fome of thefe cangues which
weigh two hundred pounds '5 but the common forts
are only fifty or fixty.

The fuffereres find means of lerTening this punifli-
ment, fince fome walk attended by their relations
and friends, who fupport the cangue at the four
corners, that it may not prefs upon their moulders

;

others reft it on a table or bench ;" others have a
chair with four pillars in which they fit, while they
fupport the cangue. There are fome who lie on
their belly, and make ufe of the hole as of a win-
dow, through which they impudently look at all
who pafs in the ftreets.

When in the prefence pf a mandarin they have
cloied the two pieces of wood about the neck of the
guilty perfon, they glue above on the right and left
two long fcrolls of paper about four fingers broad
to which they put a kind of feal, r.hat the two pieces
which form the cangue, cannot be feparated without
its being known ; t)ien they write in large characters
the crime of the condemned, and the time his
punifhment is to laft. The place where they are
firft expofed is commonly the door of fome fre-
quented temple, a fquarc, or the gate of a city, the
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snarket place, the door of a tribunal, or that of a man-
darin. When the time of the punifhment is elapfed,

the officers of the tribunal bring the guilty before

the mandarin, who after an exhortation to amend-
ment,' frees him from the cangue, and for a fare-

well, gives him twenty ftrokes with a flick ; for it is

.an ufual piece of Chinele juftice to impofe no pe-

nalty, except a pecuniary one, which is not pre-

ceded, and followed by the baftinado.

There are fome crimes for which they condemn
the guilty to be marked on each cheek ; and the

mark is a Chinefe character which indicates their

crime. Other criminals are either condemned to

banimment, or to row the royal barks, but this fer-

vitude feldom exceeds three years. As for banifh-

ment, it is often perpetual, efpecially if they banifh

into Tartary.

They execute in three manners thofe who are con- *

demned to death. The firfl and mildeft is ftrang-

ling : the fecond is beheading ; and with this death

they punifli thofe who have committed fomething

enormous, fuch as murder, &c, this death is looked
upon as the moft fhameful, becaufethe head, which
is the principal part of man, is fevered from the

body, and becaufe in dying, he does not retain his

body as entire as he received it from his parents.

In fome places they ilrangle with a kind of bow,
the firing of which they twift round the neck of the

criminal, plac'd on his knees ; they draw the bow,
and by this means clofe his windpipe, and by de-
ftroying refpiration fuffocate him. In other places

they fix a cord feven or eight feet long to the neck
of the guilty, by putting a Hiding knot about it

:

two fervants of the tribunal draw it ftrongly ; a
nioment after they let it loofe again ; then they draw
it as they had done before, and then they are fure

$hat the criminal is dead*

When

.:
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When a criminal is condemned to death, the
mandarin orders him from prifon,and to be brought
to his tribunal, where there is ready a moderate
meal •, and before he hears his fentence, they fel-

dom omit giving him wine. The criminal, when
he hears his fentence, often breaks out into injurious
words againft. thofe who have condemned him.
When this happens, the mandarin liftens to the in-

fectives with patience and pity $ but they put a gag
in his mouth, and lead him to punifhment. There
are fome conducted on foot, who go finging to the
place of execution, and wantonly drink the wine
which their friends offer them, who wait in the
way to give this laft teftimony of their friend-

There is another kind of death, which was for-

merly ufed for criminals guilty of high treafon.

The executioner bound the guilty to a kind of »al-
lows ; he Head his head, and tore off his fkin by
force j he beat him on his eyes % then he fcarified all

his body, and cut it in feveral pieces ; and after wea-
rying himfelf in this barbarous exercife, he aban-
doned him to the fgry of the populace and fpeclar

tors.

Exclufive of certain extraordinary cafes, no man-
darin nor fuperior tribunal can definitively pronounce
fentence of death. Al} judgments of crimes worthy
of death, muft be examined, decided, and fubfcri-

bed by the emperor.

The common torture to draw out a confefr

(ion in China, is painful, and very fenfible. It is

given upon the hands and feet. They ufe on this

occafion an inftrument of three crofs pieces of wood,
the middlemoft of which is fixed, and the two
others turn, and change pofition. They put the

patient's feet in this machine, and they prefs them

with
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with fuch violence, that the heel is levell'd with the

ancle. When it is inflicted on the hands, it is by

little pieces of wood which are put betwixt the

fingers of the guilty ; they bind them ftrongly with

cords, and leave them for fome time in this tor-

ture.

From the common rack they fometimes pafs to

rhe extraordinary one, which is given for great

crimes, and efpecially treafpn. It confifts in mak-

ing fmall cuts on thefkin of the accufed, and taking

pff his fkin in form of laces, or thongs.

CHAP. XLII.

Of the agriculture and trade of the Chinefe*

UCH is the induftry of the hufbandmen of

China, and fuch their indefatigable application

to labour, that there is no province in China but, is

yery fertile, anpl none but what can fqpport an

inconceivable multitude of inhabitants.

Befides the goodnefs of the foil, the prodigious

.quantity of canals with which it is feparated, contri-

butes nof a little to its fertility 5 and fo many diffe-

rent grains are gathered, that they employ many of

them to make wine and brandy of. But when a

defect or barrennefs is feared in one place, the man-

darins never fail of hindering for a time the prepar

ration of thefe liquors. Agriculture is much eileem-

ed ; and the labourers, whofe profeffion is looked

upon as one of the moil neceflary in the ftate, hold

a confiderable rank. They are allowed great privi-

leges, and are preferred before tradelmen and mer-

chants.'

The
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The greatdi care.of the hufbandmen is for the
Cultivation of rice, They commonly dung the
ground, and mix all ordures for .this purpofe
When they are not employ'd in the fields, they
.cultivate kitchen gardens ; for the Chinefe are not
difpos'd to prefer the agreeable to the ufeful,
and take up the ground with ufelefs and unpro-
fitable things, as in making parterres, cultivat-
ing flowers, and forming fine walks. They think
it concerns the public good, and particularly
fhemfelves, that all be ibwn with fomethine:
ufeful.

*
The dung compofed of mixtures of excrements,

which in other places would confume plants, is

very good for the foil of China ; and befides,
they have the art of mixing it with water before
they ufe it. They carry clofe cover'd bafkets, .or
clofe-ftools, in which they heap all kinds of or-
dures, and take them on their moulders ; this con-
tributes extremely to the cleannefs of their ftreets,

whofe foil is removed eyery day.

To make the rice grow better, they take care
in certam places when they fow it, to bury in
the ground certain little balls of hogs briftles, and
-even hair, which they think add flrength to the
ground, and greater perfection to the rice. Whera
.the plant begins to moot in grain, if the field

is water
9

d with fountain water they mix quick lime
with it, and fay that this lime kills worms and in-

fe&s, deftroys weeds, and gives the earth a heat,
which greatly ferves to make it fertile.

All the plains are cultivated ; we perceive nei-

ther hedges nor ditches, nor almoft any other
tree •, fo much they fear the lofs of an inch of
ground. In many provinces the ground bears
twice a year, and even between the two Ijarvefts

ithey fow fmall grains and pot-herbs.

The
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The provinces to the north and weft bear wheat,

barley, feveral kinds of millet, tobacco, green peas
as well as black and yellow, which they ufe in-
fiead of oats to fatten horfes ; they give them rice,

but in fmall quantities. The fouthern parts bear
abundance of rice, becaufe the country is low, and
the foil aqueous.

The labourers at firft fow the grain without order,,
then when the blade is fprung up a foot or a foot
and a half, they pull it up root and all, and make
a little bundle of it, which they plant by the line
checquer-wife, that the ftalks mutually fupporting
each other, may bear themfelves up, and be in 3
better condition to refift the winds. We have men-
tioned before how they levelled their grounds and
made them fmooth, which- operation muft always
precede the tranfplantatipn of the rice.

^

In the provinces where the plains are mix'd with
hills and mountains, there are fome of them barren
in certain places, but the-moft are good Iandsy
and they are cultivated even on the borders of pre-
cipices.

It is a very agreeable fight, to fee fometimes
plains of three or rour leagues furrounded by hills
and mountains, cut in the manner of a terrafs from
the bottom to the fummit. Thefe terraffes rife
above one another to the number of twenty or thir-
ty, at the height of three or four feet. Thefe moun-
tains are not ufuaily ftony, like thofe of Europe,
lince die ground is light, porous, eafily cut, and fa
deep in fome provinces, that they may dig three or
four hundred feet before they reach the rock.
When the mountains are ftony, the Chinefe take

out the ftones and make fmall walls to fupport the
terraffes

; they the,n fmooth the good earth, and
low grain.
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- Tho* there be in fbme provinces defert unculti-

vated mountains, the vallies and mountains which

ieparate therri are very fertile. One cannot fee an

inch of arable ground but what is cover'd with fine

rice. The €hinefe indtiftry has levelled all the un-

equal, ground betwixt thefe mountains, which is

Capable of improvement.

The labourers divide into parterres that which li

on a level,- and by ftories in form of an amphi-

theatre,* that which on account of the declivity of the

valleys has higher and lower places. And as the

rice cannot do without water,* they place here and

there, and at different heightsj great refervoirs td

gather the rain water and what runs from the moun-

tains, that they may diftribtite it equally over the

parterres of rice, and in this they fpare no pains

nor fatigue, whether in letting the water fall by

the declivity of the higher refervoirs into the lower

parterres, or by making it mount from ftage td

ftage to the very higheft.

They ufe on this occafion certain hydraulic en-

gines, that are not of a perplex'd compofition,-

to make the water thus circulate* and water per-

petually their lands ; fo that let the feafon prove

almoft as it will, the labourer is as it were certain

to lee every year the land which he cultivates bear

him a hafveft proportioned to his indtiftry and la-

bour ; 2nd on the other hand, travellers have the

focceflive new pleafure in cafting perpetually their

eyes over the moft charming fields and vallies, which

tho' pretty much refembling one another in the

verdure with which they are equally cover'd, ceafe

not to prelent as many fcenes admirably diverfify'ci

by the different difpofition or figure of the mountain*

which furrotind them. They find themfelves perpe-

tually furpriz'd by the new fpectacle£ which offer

con-
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conftantly to their fight a fucceffion of green am-
phitheatres, which they difcvoer after each other in

the road.

This hydraulic engine which they life, is very
fimple both in its ftructure and manner of word-
ing. It is compos'd of a chain of wood, and a
great number of little plates of fix or kvm inches

Square, fining together in the middle, parallel at

equal diftances and at right angles in this chain of
wood. This engine is extended along a wood ca-
nal, made of three boards, in form of an auger ;

fo that the inferior half of this engine reits upon
the bottom of this auger, and fills the whole vacui-

ty of it, and the iuperior one which is parallel to
it refts upon a board plac'd along the opening of
the canal. One of the extremities of this eno-ine,

I mean the lower one, panes round a moveable cylin-
der, the axle of which ispois'd upon the two fides of
the lower extremities of the machine, and the other
extremity of the engine is mounted on a kind of
drum furnihYd with little boards, fo plac'd, that they
clofe exactly with thofe of the engine, and this drum
turning by the power applied to the axis, makes
the engine turn. As the higher extremity of the
canal which this drum refts on is fupported at the
height to which they would raife the water, and the
lower extremity is plung'd in the water which they
would raife, it is neceifary that the lower part of
this engine,, which takes up exactly the cavity of the
canal of wood, mould afcend along this canal, and
that all the (ball planks, raifing with them as much
water as they meet, that is, as much as the canal can
contain, there is form'd a rivulet of water which
mounts without interruption to the height which you
wifh, as long as^the machine is in motion ; not-
withstanding the higher part of the engine defcend-

mg&
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ing uniformly along the plank on which it retfe*

fhefe two motions produce all the effect of the ma-
chine, which is put in morion in the three following

mariners.

Firft, by the hand$ by means of two or three

handles ftx'd to the axis of the drum.

Secondly, with the feet, by means of certain cogs?

of thick wood, plac'd jetting out at the diftance of

half a foot round the tree or axis of the drum j

thefe cogs have large round heads externally, I

mean fuch as are proper to fix in them the fole of £

naked foot, fo that one or more men* according to

rhe number of the cogs* either flanding or fitting*

may only, as it were playing together by the motion

of their feet, without any {training, holding in onef

hand an umbrella, and the other a fan* make a ri-

vulet rife to any height in their dry lands.

Thirdly, by the means of a buffalo, or fome'

other animal, which they tie to a great wheel about

two fathoms in diameter, fituated horizontally, at the

circumference of which they have fix'd a great num-
ber of cogs or teeth, which correfponding exactly

with the teeth of the drum, make the machine turn,

tho' far greater, with much more facility.

When they cleanfe a channel, they cut it here and

there by ditches, and they affign a part to each of

the neighbouring villages. There immediately ap-

pear different companies of peafants, who bring a

kind of engines of little fquare boards, which they

make trie of to raife the water of the canal, and as

the banks are very high, they raife their engines

three flories high, and fo bring up the water from

one to another. There are places where the moun-
tains which are not very high, touch one another,,

and are aim-oft without vallies, yet they are quite cul-

tivated by the fecret which the labourers have of
,nfr

J

G»"
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making as much water flow into them as they judge

proper, by conveying it from one mountain to ano-

ther by pipes of bamboo.

What fupports thofe in their toils who with fo

much, care and fatigue cultivate the lands, is not

lo much their own intereft as the veneration in which

agriculture is had, and the efteem which the em-

perors have paid it, fince the very infancy of the

empire. 'Tis their opinion that it was taught them

. by one of their firft emperors, call'd Chin-nong,

whom they revere to this day as the inventor of an

art fo ufeful to the people. We have before of>

ferv'd, that the emperor goes in perfon to till the

o-round, in order to denote the efteem in which

agriculture ought to be had in every ftate.

The care of the emperor and mandarins for the

cultivation of the lands is fo great, that when de-

puties come from the viceroys to court, the em-

. peror nevei fails to afk them, in what ftate or con-

dition, they |have feen the-fields ; and a feafonable

rain falling lays a foundation for the mandarins

being vifited and complimented.

Of the commerce of China*

Commerce is the fecond fource whence thofe

riches flow which make profperity and plenty reign

. in China. The trade carried on in the heart of

the empire is fo great, that the traffic of all Eu-

rope cannot be compared with it. The provinces

are like fo many kingdoms communicating to one

another what is peculiar to each ; and this is the cir-

cumftance which unites all thefe provinces, and

conveys abundance to all the cities.

The provinces of Hou-quang and Kiang-fi fur-

nifh rice to fuch as are not fo well provided with

it. The province of Tche-hiang fupplies the fineft

Vol. II. C c filk.
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filk, and that of Kiang-nan, varnifh, ink, and
the mod beautiful works of all kinds ; thofe of
Yun-nan, and Chen-fi, and Chan-fi, iron, copper,

feveral other metals, horfes, mules, camels, and
furs ; that of Fo-kien, fugar, and the beft tea ; and
that of Set-chuen, plants, medicinal herbs, rhu-

barb, and other commodities of a fimilar nature.

All thefe merchandizes, which are eafily trans-

ported on the rivers, are foon difpofed of •, fo that

we fee merchants, who, three or four days after

their arrival in a city, have fold five or fix thou-

fand parcels proper to the feafon, and even the

meaneft families, with good ceconomy,, find the

means of fubfifting eafily by their traffic -, but the

manner in which this happens we have already

related.

As commerce is fo great in China, 'tis not fur-

prifing that the inhabitants mould be fo little fol-

licitous about foreign trade, that in their voyages

to fea they never pals the ftreights of the Sonde,

and their moft extenfive navigations never reach far-

ther on the fide of Malaca than to Achen, on the

fide of the Sonde to Batavia, which belongs to the

Dutch, and on the north to Japan.

I. Generally when they trade to Japan, they fet

fail in June and July at fartheft. They go to

Camboye or to Siam, whither they carry the com-

modities proper for that country, and take others

which are in great requeft in Japan ; and when
they are return'd home, they find that they have

made two hundred per cent.

1. They carry to Japan medicines, as gin-feng,

ariftolochia, rhubarb, mirobolans, &c. 2. Bark

of the arua, or Indian nut, the fkins of buffalos

and oxen, and fugar, on which they gain a thou-

fand per cent. 3. All forts of filk fluffs, efpecially

fattins, taffeties, and damafks, but principally

fuch
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fuch as are black. 4. Silk laces, eagle-wood, and

fanders, which is much efteemed by the J m nefe

for perfuming their idols, which they do very

often ; and laftly, the European cloths and ca Tab-

lets, on which they gain fifty per cent. The
commodities they bring back, are,

I. Fine pearls, on which they fometimes gain a

thoufand per cent. 2. Brafs bars, or work'd cop-

per, as fcales, chaffing-diihes, frying-pans, &c,

3. Biades of fwords, which are fold at one piafler

in Japan, and at ten in China. 4. The flower'd

and fmooth paper, of which the Chinefe make
fans. 5. Very beautiful China. 6. Varnifh'd

works, fuch as are to be found in no other part

of the world. 7. Very pure gold, and a certain

metal call'd tombac, on which they gain fifty or

fixty per cent, at Batavia.

II. The Chinefe alfo trade to Manila, whither

they carry filks, fattins, ftrip'd and embellifh'd

with flowers of different colours, embroideries,

tapeftries, cufhions, night-gowns, (ilk-ftockings,

tea, china, varnifh'd works, drugs, and other

things, on which they generally gain fifty per

cent, and carry back nothing but piafters.

III. The moft regular trade the Chinefe carry

on is to Batavia, to which the commodities they

are,

1. Green tea and china. 2. Gold, wire and gilt

paper, fome of which is not bought by weight,

but by little fcrolls, and this is dear becaufe it is

cover'd with the heft gold ; but what the Chinefe

bring to Batavia is only fold by weight in packets

tied up with large flips of red filk, which they

ufe to heighten the colour of the gold, and ren-

der the parcels heavier. The Dutch make no ufe

of it, but carry it to the Malaian teritories, where

they make considerable profit of it. 3. Toute-
C c 2 naque,

bring
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naque, which is a metal partaking of the nature

of iron and tin, by which they gain a hundred,

and fometimes a hundred and fifty per cenr.

4. Drugs, and efpecially rhubarb. 5. Vafi: quan*

tides of copper utenfils.

They bring from Batavia, 1. Silver in piafters.

2. Spiceries. 3. Tortoife-fhells, of which they

make very beautiful works, and for ten-pence can

fell elegant fnurT-boxes, made upon European mo-
dels. 4. Sanders-wood both black and red, and

brazil-wood. 5. Cut agate-ftones, with which the

Ghinefe adorn their girdles, ufe as buttons fix'd to

their bonnets, and compofe the beads which they

wear about their necks. 6. Yellow amber in lumps,

which they buy very cheap. 7. European fluffs,

which they alfo have very cheap, and which they

fell at Japan.

The Chinefe alfo, tho' rarely, go to Achen, Ma-
laca, Char, Patana, Ligor, which depends on the

kingdom of Siam,Cochin china, and fome other parts.

They bring little back from thefe countries except

fpiceries, birds- nefts, which are the moft delicious Chi-

nefe repafls, rice, camphor, rotin (a kind oflong canes

woven together like fmall cords) torches made of

the leaves of trees which burn like pitch and ferve

as flambeaux, gold, tin, &c.

As for the commerce which the Europeans carry

on with China, there are few ports except that of

Canton. They formerly carried thither cloths, cry-

ftals, fwords, cloaks, watches, telefcopes, looking-

glafTes, and other things of a like nature ; but fince

the Englifh go thither regularly every year, thefe

commodities are become as cheap as in Europe,

and coral, formerly fo much valued, can hardly be

ibid without loft.

Thus
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Thus in general it is only in filver that we

can traffic advantageoufly to China, and we find

a confiderable gain in purchafing the gold which

is expos'd to fale. We may alio purchafe excel-

lent drugs, different kinds of tea, gold wire, mufk,

precious ftones, pearls, quisk-filver, &c. but the

greateft trade the Europeans carry on there, confifts

principally in varnifh'd works, china, and all kinds

of filk fluffs.

CHAP. XLIII.

Of the varnt/h and Jilk manufactures of

China.

A Whole fummer is hardly fufficient to give a

varnifh'd work all the perfection it ought to

have ; and the Chinefe rarely have thefe kind of

veffels ready, but wait the arrival of the mips in

order to conform themfelves to the tafle of the Eu-

ropeans.

The varnifh which the Chinefe call tfi, is a red-

dim gum, which flows from certain trees by incifions

made in the bark as far as the wood, however,

without fpoiling it. Thefe trees are found in the

provinces of Kiang-fi and Se-tehuen ; and thofe of

the territory of Kian-tcheou, one of the raoft fou-

thern cities of the province of Kiang-fi, afford the

varnifh moil efteem'd.

To obtain the varnifh from thefe trees, we muft

wait till they are feven or eight years old, fince that

extracted before this time would not be good. The

trunk of the youngeft trees, from which they begin

C c 3 to
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to draw this varnifh, is more than a foot in circum-

ference, and 'tis laid, that the varnifh flowing from
thefe is better than that diftilling from the old

trees, but that they yield much lefs of it.

Thefe trees, whole leaves and bark pretty much
refemble thofe of the afh, are rarely more than fif-

teen feet high, and when they have arriv'd at this

height their trunk is two feet and a half in cir-

cumference. They bear neither flowers nor fruit,

and multiply in the following manner.

In the fpring, when the tree begins to fend forth

young moots, they chufe one of thefe about a foot

long, which comes from the trunk, and not from
the branches, and cover its balls with mortar made
of yellow earth. This covering begins about two
inches above the place where it arifes from the

trunk, defcends four or five inches lower on the

trunk, and is at lead three inches thick. They
carefully cover this earth with a mat to defend it

from the rains and injuries of the weather, and

leave the whole in this Hate from the vernal to the

autumnal equinox, after which they gently open the

earth, to examine in what Hate the roots are, which

the fhoot generally fends into it, and which are di-

vided into feveral filaments ; and if thefe filaments

are of a reddifh or yellowifh colour, they think it

time to feparate the moot from the tree, which they

do dexteroufly, without injuring ir, and then plant

it. If the filaments are white, 'tis a fign they are

too tender, fo that they again put on the cover-

ing of earth, and defer cutting the fhoot till next

fpring •, but whether they plant it in fpring or au-

tumn they muft put a large quantity of alhes in

the hole in which it is fet, otherwife the ants would
deftroy the roots which are as yet tender, or at leaft

extract their whole juice, and render them dry.

The
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The fummer is the only feafon in which the var-

nim can be extracted from thefe trees, fince it does

not flow in the winter, and that which is difcharg'd

in the fpring and autumn is always mix'd with wa-

ter : befides, the varnifh flows only during the

night, but never in the day-time.

In order to obtain the varnifh, they make feven-d

rows of incifions on the fame level in the bark of

the trunk, which can afford more or lefs of thefe,

according as it is greater or fmaller. The firft row

of thefe incifions is about feven inches from the

ground, the fecond, feven inches higher, and fo on

from feven to kvtn inches, not only in the trunk,

but alfo in the branches which are large e-

nough.

For making thefe incifions, they ufe a imall le-

micircular knife, and each incifion ought to be a

little oblique from below upwards, as deep as the

bark is thick, and no more 5
while he who makes

it with one hand, has in the other a fhell, whofe

edges he forthwith puts into the incifion as far as he

can, and thefe fhells are much larger than the largeft

oyfter-fhells feen in Europe. Thefe incifions are

made in the evening, and in the morning they ga-

ther what is collected in the (hells •, at night they

infert the fhells in the fame incifions, and continue

to do fo thro' the whole fummer.

The proprietors do not generally extract varnifh

from thefe trees, but merchants, who in the pro-

per feafon agree with them for five-pence a foot.

Thefe merchants hire workmen, to whom they give

only a crown a month both for their labour and fub-

fiftence •, and one of thefe workmen is fufficient t@

take care of fifty feet of thefe trees.

There are certain precautions to be taken in order

to guard the workmen againft the malignant im-

C c 4 preffions
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prefTions of the varnifh. They muft havein readi-

nefs the oil of rabette, in which they have boil'd a
certain quantity of flefhy filaments, which are Jn-
termix'd with the fat of hogs, and which are not
melted in boiling. When the workmen go to fix

the fhells in the trees, they carry with them fome of
this oil, with which they rub their face and hands. In
the morning, when after having gathered the var-

-niih, they return to the merchant, they rub them-
ielves ftill more carefully with this oil.

After taking fome refrefhment, they wafh their

whole bodies in warm water, in whida they have
boil'd the external rough bark' of chefnut trees, the

bark of fir, faltpetre cryftaliz'd, and an herb which
is a kind of blit, and refembles tricolor ; all thefe

fubftances are efteem'd cold.

Every workman fills a fmall tin bafon full of this

liquor, and wafhes himfelf with it. When they

work near thefe trees, they cover their head with z

bag of filk, which they tie about their neck, and in

which there are only two holes oppofite to their eyes.

They coyer their breads with a doe's-fkin, whicfi

they fufpend about their necks with cords, fixing the

other end to their girdles. They have ajfo boots

of the lame fldn, and very long gloves.

When they gather the varnifh they have a yenel

made of an ox's fkin hVd to their girdles, and with

one hand difengagethe fhells, while with the other

they fcrape them with a fmall inflrument of iron

till they have taken all the varnifh out of them. At
the foot of the tree there is a panier, in which they

Jeave the fhells till night. In order to facilitate the

harveft of the varnifh, the proprietors of the trees

take care to plant them at a fmall diftance from each

ether

,

/
The
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The merchant takes care to have in readinefs a

large earthen vefTel, on which is a wooden frame

fupported by tour feet almoft like a fquare table,

empty in the middle. On this frame is a thin

cloth fix'd with rings at the four corners. This

cloth they hold pretty flack, and pour the var-

nifh into it -, and when -the mod liquid has run

thro' it, they wring the cloth to prcfs out the reft.

What remains in the cloth they fell to the drug-

gifts, becaufe it is of fome ufe in medicine.

They are content with the harveft, when in one

night a thoufand trees yield twenty pounds of var-

nifh.

When the harveft is over, the merchant puts his

varnifh into wooden veiTels well caulk'd on the out-

fide, and their covers fixt with ftrong nails. A
pound of new-made varnifh comes to about forty

pence, and the merchant gets the double of this

fum by it, and fometimes more, according to the

diftanoe of the place to which it is tranfported.

The workmen who gather the varnifh fuffer, if

they neglect to take the precautions we have men-

tioned ; for in a day's time their faces and whole

hodies are cover'd with a kind of tetters ; foon after

the vifage and body are inflated, and appear to be

cover'd with a leprofy.

To cure a patient attacked with this diforder>

they firft make him drink fome cups of a medicated

water, which they ufe to prevent thefe accidents,

and which purges violently. Then they fumigate

him ftrongly with the fame water, and cover him

well up till the inflation is gone ; but the fkin is not

fo foon cur'd, fince it chops in feveral places, and

difcharges a great deal of water. To remedy this,

they take fome of that kind of blk which refembles

tricolor, and after having dried and burnt it, apply

z its

.!'''
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its afhes to the affeded parts of the body. Thefe
afhes imbibe the acrid humours of the lacerated
parts., after which the flrin dries, falls off, and is re-
newed.

The Chincfe varnim, befides the fplendor it gives
to works on which it is laid, alfo preferves the wood,
and hinders all moifture from penetrating into it!We may fpill as much of any liquid upon it as we
will, and by rubbng a wet cloth over it, there
remains no mark, nor fo much as the fmell of the
liquid fpilr. But there is a particular art in applying
it, fmce however good it may be naturally, it re-
quires a (kilful hand to lay it on. The workman
muft in particular have a great deal of patience to
find the juft temperament of the varnifh, that it

may be neither too thick nor thin ; without which
precaution, he would fucceed but indifferently.

The varnifh is laid on in two manners, the moil:
fimple of which is to apply it immediately to the
wood ; after having fmooth'd it well, they two or
three times lay over it that fpecies of oil which the
Chinefe call tong-yeou, and when this is fufficiently

dry, they lay over it two or three layers of . varnifh.
U they want to hide all the matter on which they
work, they multiply the number of layers, by which
means it becomes fo fplendid as to refemble a look-
ing-glafs. When the work is dry, they paint on it

in gold and filver, various kinds of figures, as flowers,
men, birds* trees, mountains and palaces, over
which they alfo lay a flight bed of varnifh, which
not only gives them a fplendor, but alfo preferves
them.

Their lefs fimple method requires more prepara-
tion ; for it is done on a kind of thin maftic pre-
vioufly applied to the wood. Of paper, rags, lime,

and
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and other fubftances well beaten, they make a kind

of pafteboard, which they glue to the wood, and

which forms a very fmooth and folid bottom, over

which they put two or three layers of the above-

mention'd oil, and then apply the varnifh in diffe-

rent beds, letting them dry one after another •, but

every workman has his particular fecret, which ren-

ders his work more or lefs perfect, according as he

is more or lefs fkilful.

It often happens, that by fpilling tea or hot li-

quors on varnifh'd works their luftre is effaced,

fmce the varnifh aflumes a yellow colour ; but the

means to reftore its firft mining black, is to expofe

it in the night to the hoar-froft, and it is ftill better

to let it lie for fome time in the fnow. We now

proceed to the (ilk manufactures of China.

It may be faid that China is the country of filk,

and feems to be an inexhauftible fource of that com-

modity. It not only furnifhes filk to a great num-

ber of nations in Europe and Afia, but alfo the em-

peror, the princes, the mandarins, the literati, the

women, and in a word all thofe in eafy circum-

ftances, wear habits of filk, and are cloathed with

fattin or damafk. Very few, except the vulgar, or

country people, wear cotton painted blue.

The feveral provinces of China furnifh perfe&Iy

beautiful filks, yet fuch as come from Tche-hiang

are undoubtedly the belt and fineft. The Chinefe

judge of good filk by its whitenefs, foftnefc, and

finenefs; for if in handling it, it is rough to the

touch, it is a bad fign. Sometimes to make it look:

well, they prepare it with a certain rice water mixed

with lime, which burns it, and renders it incapable

of being manufactured when tranfported into Eu-

r°Pe '

This
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This is not the cafe with that which is pure ; for

nothing can be more eafily wove •, and a Chinefe

workman will work upon it an hour without break-
ing a fingle thread,

Their looms are very different from thofe of Eu-
rope, and much more fimple. Two or three windles
and a wheel are fufficient to prepare it •, and in a
word, 'tis furprizing to fee the fimplicity -of the

inftruments wkh which they make the molt beauti-

ful fluffs.

At Canton there is a fort of filk, which comes
from Tong-hing, but it is not comparable to that

brought from the province of Tche-hiang, provided

this lafl is not too moifl, which we ought to be-

ware of; for the Chinefe, who generally want to

cheat, fometimes put into the heart of the packet

one or two parcels of coarfe filk, widely different

from that on the flirface.

Of this filk the moil beautiful fluffs are made in

the province of Kiang-nan •, for to this province

moft of the good workmen repair, and it furnifhes

the emperor with all the filks he ufes, and thofe he

makes prefents of to the grandees and lords of his

court. The great trade of Canton, where foreign

merchants abound, alfo draws a vafl number of good
tradefmen to it.

They could make fluffs as rich as thofe of Eu-
rope, if they were fure of their fale ; but they ge-

nerally employ themfelves on the moft fimple kind,

becaufe the Chinefe are fonder of what is ufeful than

of what is beautiful.

They indeed make gold fluffs, but they do not

pafs their gold thro' the drawing mill, as they do in

Europe, in order to twifl it with the thread, but are

content to gild a long leaf of paper, which they cut

into,
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into narrow flips, with which they cover the filk

with a great deal of dexterity.

Thefe Huffs are very beautiful at firft, but do not

laft long, neither are they very proper for wearing

apparel, becaufe the air and the moifture foon tar-

nifti the fpiendor of the gold. They are moil pro-

per for curious pieces of furniture, and the orna-

ments of churches •, and none but the mandarins and

their wives cloath themfelves with thefe fluffs, and

that very feldom.

The pieces of filk mod ufed by the Chinefe, arc

gauzes, both of the plain and flower'd kind, of

which they make fummer habits •, damafks of all

forts and colours; ftrip'd lattins, and the. black

fattins of Nanking ; corded taffeties which wear

well ; feverai other forts of taffeties, fome with

flowers, and others ftrip'd in a beautiful manner 5

crapes, brocades, and different forts of velvets ; of

this laft the crimfon is, the deareft, but 'tis eafy to

be deceiv'd in it -, the belt method of difcovering

the fraud, is to take lemon-juice mix'd with lime,

and fprinkle fome drops of it on different parts, and

if the colour changes, 'tis a fign that it is bad.

The Chinefe alfo make a prodigious number of

other fluffs, two of which are moft generally ufed

among them.

Firft, A fort of fattin, ftronger, and lefs gloffy

than that made in Europe. This is fometimes plain,

and fometimes adorned with flowers, trees, birds,

and butterflies.

Secondly, A particular taffety, of which they

make drawers, and other forts of wearing appa-

rel. It is thick, and yet fo pliant, that we may
fold it and prefs it with our hand, without leav-

ing any mark in it. They alfo wafli it like

other

t!
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other fluffs, without its lofing a great deal of its

luftre.

The Chinefe workmen give the luftre to this taf-

fety with the fat of the river porpoife, which they
purify by warning and boiling. Then with a fine

brum, they give the taffety two beds in the fame
direction, on the fide they intend to render gloffy.

When they work in the night time, they ufe this

fat melted in their lamps inftead of oil, becaufe its

fmell banifhes the flies from the place, which is look-

ed upon as a great advantage, fince thefe infects by
lighting on the work, are very detrimental to it.

.
The province of Cang-tong furnilhes a particular

filk, which is found in large quantities on the trees

and in the fields. When it is fpun, they make a
fluff of it called kien-tcheou, and this filk is pro-

duced by fmall infects, which nearly refemble cater-

pillars. , They do not fpin it round nor oval, as

(ilk-worms do, but in very long threads, which ad-

here to the bufhes and fhrubs as the wind pumes
them to one fide or another. They gather thefe

threads, and make of them filk fluffs, coarfer than

thofe which are fpun in houfes. Thefe worms are

wild, and eat indifferently the leaves of the mulber-
ry, and thofe of other trees. Perfons unacquainted

with this fluff, would take it for a rough fluff, or a

coarfe drugget.

The worms which fpin this filk are of two kinds ;

and the firft, which is larger and blacker than our
filk-worms, is called tfouen-kien ; and the fecond,

which is fmaller, is called tiao-kien. The cotton of
the firft is of a reddifh gray ; but that of the other

is blacker •, and the fluffs made of them retain thefe

two colours. It is very clofe, does not cut, lafts

Jong, wafhes like -fluff, and when it is good fpots

do
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do not fpoil it, not even thofe of oil, but come out

of their own accord. This fluff is much efleem'd

by the Chinefe, and is fometimes as dear as the fat-

tins and bed made filks. As the Chinefe are very

dextrous in counterfeiting, they make falfe kien-

tcheou with the refufe of the filk of the the-hiang,

and 'tis very eafy to be deceiv'd if we are not very

careful.

The workmen of Canton alfo make ribbands,

filk flockings and buttons to great perfection.

CHAP. XLIV.

The different degrees of the Chinefe nobility -

y the

rights, honours and prerogatives they enjoy -

y

the fubjec~lion and dependance in which the

princes of the blood are kept.

NObility is not hereditary in China, tho
J

there

are dignities which remain in fome families

and which are given by the emperor to thofe of the

family he judges to have the greatefl talents. Here
there is no rank, but in proportion to capacity and
merit. Tho' a man was ever fo illuflrious, and had
arrived at the firfl dignities of the empire, the chil-

dren he leaves behind him have their fortunes to
make, and if they want fenfe, or are addicted to
idlenefs, they mull grovel with the vulgar, and
be often obliged to follow the meanefl employ*
ments.

They may indeed fucceed to the fortune of their

father, but not to his dignities aad reputation ; for

which
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which reafon they make ftudy their principal buft-

nefs, and feldom fail to be advanced,' if they have

a turn for learning, whatever their condition may
be. Hence in China we daily fee promotions rid lets

furprifing than thofe obfervable among the eccle-

fiaftics in Italy, where perfcms of the lowed extrac-

tion arrive at the firft dignities.

At China all come under the denomination of

people, whether literati or mandarins, and none but

thofe of the reigning family are diftinguifhed. They
have the rank of princes ; and it is in their favour

that five degrees of titular nobility have been efta-

blifhed, almoft refembling the European titles of

dukes, marquifTes, counts, vifcounts and lords.

They grant thefe titles to the defendants of the

royal family, fuch as the children of the emperor,

and thofe whom the emperor has joined in alliance

to him, by giving them his daughters in marriage.

They aflign to them revenues proper to fuftain their

dignity, but they give them no power. There are

however other princes who are not allied to the im-

perial family, and thefe are either defcended from

the preceding dynafties, or have acquired the title

' by feryices done to the empire. The provinces are

only governed by the mandarins fent from the em-
peror, who nominates immediately to the principal

employments, and confirms thofe who have drawn
by lot, after having call'd them before him and

examin'd them in perfon.

The emperor—«— who conquer
5
d his own

country, all the eaftem Tartary, the kingdom of

Corea, and the province of Leao-tong beyond the

great wall, having been aflifted in his conquefls by

bis brothers, who were very numerous, gave them
titles of honour. He made fome of them turn-

vang,
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vang, and others kiun-vang, and pai-le. The Eu-

ropeans have called thefe kinds of dignities by the

name of regulos, or princes of the firft, fecond, and

third order. It was then determined, that among the

children of thefe regulos, one mould be always cho-

fen to fucceed his father in the fame dignity.

Befides thofe three dignities, the fame emperor

eftablifhed fome others of an inferior nature, which

are given to the other children which render them-

felves moft worthy of them. Thofe ot the fourth

degree are called peitfe, thofe of the fifth cong-

heou, and fo of the reft ; and this fifth degree is

above the greater! mandarins of the empire •, but

the others which fucceed it have nor, like thofe now
mention'd, external marks which ciiftinguidi them
from the mandarins, either in their equipage or

drefs. They wear only a yellow girdle, which is

common to all the princes of the blood, whether

they poffefs dignities or not ; but thefe laft are

aihamed when their indigence puts it out of their

power to have an equipage fuitable to their rank

and birth.

The plurality of wives is the reafon why thefe

princes multiply incredibly faft, by which means they

are prejudicial to each other, fince they have no ter-

ritories, and fince the emperor cannot, or will not,

give them all penfions -, fo that they live in extreme

poverty, tho' they wear the yellow girdle. Thefe

princes, befides their lawful wife, have generally

three others, to whom the emperor gives titles,

and whofe names are inferred in the tribunal of the

princes •, and the children born by them have their

rank after the legitimate children, and are more con-

fidered than thofe born by the concubines, of whom
they may have ai great a number as they pleafe.

Vol. II. D d Ther
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They have alfo two kinds of domeftics, feme

who are properly Haves, and others who are Chi-
nefe tartaris'd, whom the emperor gives in a great-
er or fmaller number, in proportion to the dignity
With which he honours the princes of the blood.

Thefe lad conftitute the equipage of the regulo,
and are generally "called the perfons of his train.

There are among them confiderable mandarins,
viceroys, and even tfong-tou, or mandarins who
have the charge of feveral provinces ; and tho' thefe

are not flaves like the former, yet they are almoft
equally fubje&ed to the will of the regulo, fo long
as he retains his dignity, and go into the fervice of
his children, if they are honour'd with the fame
dignity.

If the prince during his life mould fall from his

rank, or if retaining it till death his dignity mould
not pafs to his children, this fpeeies of fervants are
kept in referve, and given to fome other princes of
the blood when rais'd to the fame dignity.

The bufinefs of thefe princes in afcending from
the fifth to the firft order, is to affift at the publick
ceremonies, to iliew themfelves every morning at
the palace of the emperor, and then to retire to
their own palaces, where they have nothing to do
but to govern their families, the mandarins and
other officers, of whom the emperor has compofed
their houfe. They are not permitted to vifit each
other, nor to lie out of the cky without an exprefs
permiffion, tho' fome of them are employ'd by the
emperor in publick affairs, and are very ferviceable

to the empire.

They alfo clafs among the number of the nobles,
firft, thofe who have formerly been mandarins ;

fecondly, thofe who not having had capacity to ar-

rive
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rive at literary degrees, have by kitereft or certain

prefents procured titles of honour, by means of
which they carry on a commerce of vifus with the

mandarins, which makes them feared and refpe&ed

by the vulgar ; and thirdly, an incredible number
of ftudents, who from fifteen to forty years of age,

come every three years to the examinations before

the tribunal of the governor, who prefcribes the

febjecT: of their compofition.

One of the principal marks of nobility, is to

have received from the emperor fuch titles of ho-
nour, as are only given to perfons of diftinguihVd

merit. The prince fometimes gives thefe for five,

fix, eight or ten generations, according to the fer-

vices done to the flate ; and it is by thefe honour-
able titles that the mandarins denominate themfelves

in their letters, and on the frontifpieces of their

houfes.

In Europe nobility paries from fathers to fons j

but in China it fometimes pafTes from fons to fa-

thers and grandfathers. When a man has diftin-

guifh'd himfelf by an extraordinary merit, the em-
peror not only raifes him to the honours now men-
tion'd, but by as many patents extends thefe titles

to the father and mother, the grandfather an$
grandmother of him whom he has honour'd, or to

fpeak more properly, he gives each a particular title

of honour, as a recompence for having brought
into the world and educated a man of a merk (o

diftinguifhed, and fo ufeful to the ftate.

From what has been faid 'tis evident, that except
the family of Confucius, which is preferv'd in a di-

rect line in the perfon of one of his nephews, and
of the princes defcended from the reigning family, no
one is noble in China, except in as much as his merit

is
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is rewarded by the smperor, or as he is elevated to

a rank of which he thinks him worthy. All thofe

who are not graduated are reckoned among the

vulgar, and confequently the fear is obviated,

left families perpetuating themfclves in a certain

fplendor convey'd by nobility, mould think of
eflablifhing in the provinces any authority, which
might be dangerous to that of the fovereign.

The End of Vol. II.
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